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MAN DIES IN EH. FIRE

BIQ BABY —  Lynn Behrmann holds her son. Jeremy, believed to be the 
largest baby ever born at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Jeremy 
arrived Wednesday and weighed in at 12 pounds. 6 ounces. Story on 
page 2.

HaraW photo by Pinto

Evening blaze 
guts house on 
Judson Avenue
8v John Mitcfidii 
Horold Roportor

EAST HARTFORD ~  One man was 
killed and a firefighter was injured in a 
Friday evening Are that gutted a JudMtn 
Avenue home.

„  According to the East Hartford Fire 
Department’s deputy chief, firefighters 
responded to the scene, a single-family 
dwelling at 20 Judson A ve„ at 9; 14 p.m.

"It  was in flames when we got there," 
said Deputy Chief Francis Dagon. " It  
pretty well burned the whole inside."

Dagon said the body, described as a 
man of about SO years old, was 
discovered Inside. Dagon said be knew 
the dead man’s Identity, but offlcials 
could not release his name pending 
notification of next of kin.

"We had it under control in an hour and 
fifteen minutes," Dagon said.

He said the blaze was under investiga
tion by the fire marshal’s office.

Dagon said it probably started on the 
first floor of the two-story home, located 
in a residential area about three blocks 
west of Pratt li Whitney Aircraft.

" It  looked like it started in the living 
room," he added. He declined to 
speculate further.

Nineteen East Hartford firefighters 
responded to the call, Dagon said, 
utilizing three engines, two ladder 
trucks, a rescue unit and a paramedic 
unit.

One firefighter suffered ipjuries while 
fighting the blaze and was sent to St. 
Francis Hospital in Hartford, where he 
was treated and released, Dagon said.

"He fell through a holethathadbumed 
through the second floor," Dagon said.

’The injured firefighter’s name was not 
available.

-MAOAZINB PtiLLOUT SECTION

Cops open fire at mass
Melee in Santiago park shocks pope ... page 3
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Big baby
Jeremy weighs in at 12 pounds, 6 ounces

iBlErtef, aBBttw eot iatertor: Flood 
watch for Saturday Bi«ht and Sunday. Rain and windy 
Saturday with a high around 80. Oiance of rain M  
percent, ^ r t e y  night and Sunday, rain, heavy at 
timea. and windy, lo w  at night near 40. High ftinday 
3round SO.
-  Caaet. Eaotera Cmtt: Flood w atdi for
^ ^ y  night and ̂ n d a y . Rain and windy Saturday.
w M  temperatures rematntBg in the m id400. Ch a n ce d
ram so percent. Saturday niidit and Sunday, rain.

’ * . 2 ? ni ght  near 40. 
High {|inday in the mid 40s.

N e rth w M H H is : Flood watch for Saturday night and 
tenday. Rain and w i ^  Saturday with a high 40 to 30. 
Chanw  of rain 00 percent. Saturdiqr night and Bandar

'Lottatsi Wfaman

By Nancy Foppos 
HteroM Reporter

Lsmn and Jeffrey Behrmann Sr. 
of Norman Street got a rather large 
April Fold’s Day mirprise this year. 
But it was neither a gag nor a stunt.

On Wednesday, the couple wel
comed a new member into their 
family. “ Little" Jeremy Beh
rmann is believed to be the largest 
baby ever born at Manchester 
Memorial Hos|dtal. He weighed in 
at 12 pounds, Oonnces. And that’s no 
Joke.

He was born by Caesarean 
section at 1:20 p.m. Since the 
operation was done uniter anesthe
sia, the first to hold him was his 
father. "W e were amazed." said 
Behrmann. “ We expected 10. 
maybe 11 pounds. But nobody knew 
bow large he'd really be."

The adorable fellow —  who’s 
nearly twice the size of some of his 
neighbors in the nursery —  can 
already lift bU nearly bald head off 
the mattress. H ia t m ay be because 
Jerem y was not only huge, he was 
also late. U k e  Ms oUer brother 
Jeff, Jerem y was b a n  at ftte end of 
h is  ip o n i'o  10th m o n th  of 
pragnancy.

“ I  g t f m  you have to wonder why 
m y SOM are «> reluctant to get out 
and see the world,’ ' m id  th d r 
mother. ,

Btrt shy or not, Jerem y is nown 
cele M ty. "W e’ve hadall the nurses 
s to n iliv  by, either to congratulate 
me, or cmnmiserate with m e." raid 
the prood mother.

H er husband gets In on the 
notoriety, too. “ He gets a real kick 
out of banidng around the nursery 
window, watching and waiting for 
someone to make a comment about 
that enormous baby," she said. 
"Then he tells them he’s the 
father."

Reactions have varied. Other 
fathers seem to share Behrmann’s 
pride in his large son. “ But there 
have been women who tell him. ‘H I  
were your wife. I ’d beat you up for 
making me have such a big balqr.’ 
Like be was some kind of horrible 
gu y," Limn Behrmann raid.

Actually, it wasn’t a particularly 
difflcult pregnancy, the mother 
raid. “ I  didn’t even have difficulty 
walking until the very last week,"

Mu n i  Ptfto

In comparison to Brennan Polioarpio. left, Jeremy 
Behrmann looks like a giant. Yet Brennm la a pedectly 
heirtthy 7 pounds, 1 ounoe. Jeremy, believed to be the 
largest baby ever born at Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
was 12 pounds, 6 ounces.

she said.
Jeffrey John Jr ., who’s nearly 8 

now, was not exactly a Tom  Thumb 
either. He weighed 10 pounds at 
birth. “ I ’ve Just about gotten over 
living that one down," said Lynn 
Behrmann. “ M y family always had 
comments to make about my huge 
baby. This time Uiey said, ’What 
are you going to do? Give birth to a 
toddler?’"

While not exactly a toddler, 
Jerem y will go home from the 
hospital wearing clothes usually

meant for a 0-month-old. By 
summer, he’ll be wearing outfits 
with “ 1-year”  labels.

The proudest member of the 
family may be Jeff J r .  “ He’s 
psyched. He thinko it’s great," said 
Lynn Behrmann. “ He wore a button 
to school the next day that said ‘I 
had a baby boy,’ Just as If he were 
the father. He likes the Idea of 
holding the baby, too, but after a 
little, he gives up. His brother’s Just 
too heavy to hold for long."

Robbeiy at Glastonbury restaurant 
similar to holdups on Long Island

G L A S T O N B U R Y  (A P ) -  ’The 
attempted robbery of a Chinese 
restaurant earlier this week by six 
armed Asian men was similar to a 
series of robberies of Chinese 
restaurants on Long Island, police 
said Friday.

Four of the men were arrested 
after the bungled armed robbery 
attempt in Glastonbury Monday 
night at the Hunan Garden Restau
rant, and the other two assailants 
escaped, raid Howard Charbon- 
neau, a spokesman for theGlaston- 
b u iy  police department.

The suspects in custody were 
identified by police as: Sammy 
Yeung, 16; Lee-Chi Fung, 21; Yuet 
Wong, 10; and Kwai Chow, 18. All

were charged with first-degree 
robbery and first-degree unlawful 
restraint and first-degree larceny 
Charbonneau said.

Police said a search of the 
restaurant turned up guns under
neath a bed In a second-floor 
apartment, some Jewelry and 
watches taken from eight or nine 
employees during the robbery 
attempt, and a plastic bag full of 
money from the business.

“ We were told by New York
auttorities that they’ve had similar
robberies," Charbonneau raid.

On similarity was that one of the 
would-be robbers would obtain 
employment at a Chinese restau
rant for a short period of time

before quitting or being fired, and 
then a group of five or six Asian 
men would rob the restaurant, he 
said.

But Charbonneau raid no direct 
link has been established between 
the Glastonbury robbery and 
others.

He said Glastonbury detectives 
would travel to New York City 
Tuesday to “ pick the b ia iM  of 
detective people down there about 
gang afflllatloM and other Informa
tion that might be helpful in the 
InvestigaUon," and that the detec
tives would bring with them finger
prints andphotoeof the four men In 
custody.

Tw o  more Marines 
f a ^  sex-spy probe

i

W A S H IN G TO N  (A P ) -  The investi
gation into spying at the U.S. Embasqr 
in Moscow has widened to include two 
other Marine guards suspected of 
having sex with Soviet women, and 
officiats are looking into whether the 
proMems could extend to other Ameri
can embassies, it was disclosed Friday.

Tw o  House members said two addi
tional members of die elite guard unit at 
the embassy had come under suspicion 
of violating rules that prohibit intimate 
social contact with Soviet Uoc citizens, 
bringing to ftve the number of Marines 
under investigation.

All 28 Marines stationed in Moscow 
are being replaced and returned to the 
guard unit’s training base at Quantico, 
Va., this month in the wake of charges 
that two guards permitted Soviet spies 
into the embrasy’s most sensitive areas 
in exchange for sex.

“ 1 have from very good sources that 
two more Marines have been implicated 
in vIolatioM of the fraternization ru le ... 
and the two might have been (acting) 
together," said Rep. Les Aspin, D-Wis., 
chMrman of the House Armed Services 
Committee.

Aspin added at a hearing on the 
Marine Corps’ guard screening and 
training procedures that the security 
breach at the embassy might be “ very 
much bigger than we thought."

At a separate bearing on embassy 
security problems. Rep. Dan Mica, 
D -Fla ., chairman of the House Foreign 
Affairs international operatloM sub
committee, said, “ The scope and 
numbers involved is widening. ... It ’s 
gMng to Increase rather substantially."

Mica said the investigation of the 
breach might also Involve U.S. embas
sies in other countries as well. “ I ’m 
aware of others," he said, declining to 
specify which embassies.

Setting Clocks 
Ahead

12

Al 2 am. Sundsy, April S. most 
of 8ie nation wM switch to 
daySghi saving time by moving 
clocks ahead one hour.

One of the Marines under investiga
tion, Sgt. CHayton J . Lonetree, served at 
the U.S. Em baray in Vienna, Austria, 
after leaving Moscow, and that post 
reportedly is part of the investigation as 
well.

Neither Mica nor Aspin would say 
whether the two latest Marines to be 
implicated Were suspected of abetting 
Soviet espionage, or were simply 
suspected of violating rules against 
intimate social contacts with Soviet bloc 
citizens.

Mica and Rep. Olym|da Snowe of 
Maine, the senior Repidtiican on his 
subcommittee, planned to leave Satur
day for a hastily arranged five-day visit 
to Moscow to examine the embassy, 
which has been fraught with problems 
over the past 19 months.

Referring to increased spendiiq; by 
Congress for security improvements at 
diplomatic posts around the world. Mica 
said, “ We built paAocks around the 
back door, and we built stronger 
windows, white they were walking in the 
front door.”

Mica raid that while be could 
understand the “ human frailties" of 
young Marines at a lonely outpost, 
“ what is unfokiing before our eyes, and 
the eyes of America, appears to be more 
than Just human error. It appears to be a 
pattern and practice, loii^irtanding in 
nature, of disobetUence, Impropriety, 
poor Judgment, poor training and ... 
improper screening."

Mica M id security now is so suspect at 
the embassy that he and Ms. Snowe 
were told by State Department officials 
that the only way t h ^  will be able to 
communicate securely while there will 
be to write on a child’s erasable “ magic 
slate."

“ TM s is the moat secure technological 
equipment in America today," Mica 
said, holding up a slate bought for 87 
cents at a toy store. Damage toembassy 
security from the guard security breach 
will total tens of millions of dollars, he 
added.

The State Department’s most imme
diate concern is with arrangements for 
Secretary of State George Shultz’s trip 
to Moscow in mid-April, when he will 
discuss such issues as arms control and 
human rights with Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze.

Because the communications system 
at the embassy has been shut down and 
no area is regarded as safe, Ms. Snowe 
said a special communications vehicle 
was being put in place for Shultz's use.

At the State Department, spokesman 
Charles E. Redman called the espion
age at the Moscow embassy a violation 
of U.S. sovereignty but would not say if a 
protest had been made or it Shultz would 
make one when he goes to Moscow.

Rain forecast; floods warned
B L O O M F IE L D  (A P ) -  ’The Nor

theast R iver Forecast Center said 
Friday that although Connecticut’s 
rivers were receding, potentially 
heavy rains forecast for the wee
kend could push the river levels back 
up to dangerous stages.

'"rhe potential does exist for them 
to turn around and rise again it the 
rainfall Is heavy,”  said Todd Men- 
dell, a spokesman for the river 
forecast center.

“ People should not become com
placent Just because the river is 
falling," he said. “ They should keep 
abreast of the situation."

The National Weather Service 
issued flood warnings throughout 
most of the state for Saturday night 
and Sunday, and Issued a statement 
saying, “ Persons living In flood 
prone areas should monitor condi
tions and be ready to react quickly if 
flooding begins or a warning is 
issued.”

. '  * rJi*

AP poetr

A ChilBan boy SBcapBi poHoBtoar gsa Rnd w«t«r by diving ov«r a 
fance at a Santiago park Friday. Polica opanad fira on 
antl-govarnmant protaatara during a maaa baing conducted by 
Popa John Paul 11.

Cops fire on crowd 
as pope leads mass

S A N TIA G O , Chile (A P )  -  Pope John 
Paul I I  was conducting a “ Mass of 
ReconciliaUon”  in a Santiago park 
Friday when police directly In front of 
him opened fire on club-wielding 
anti-government protesters with guns, 
tear gas and water cannons.

Witnesses said at least 20 people were 
injured, including a priest. Police said 
22 were injured. Including 12 officers 
and two Oiilean Journalists wounded by 
gunfire.

A young woman was seen bleeding, 
possibly from buckshot, although it was 
not clear what kind of projectiles the 
police were firing.

John Paul appeared shocked, press
ing his hands to his forehead and gazing 
out at the crowd of 600,000 people. 
Vatican security guards rushed to the 
altar, on which “ 1 am Life" was written 
In Spanish.

Before leaving, the pope bowed his 
head in apparent prayer, closed his eyes 
and then looked up again at the m «e e  
with an expression of distress.

Some battles between police and those 
people protesting the nillltary govern
ment took place only 80 yards from the 
pope, the witnesses said.

Priests on the platform wiped their 
eyes because of tear gas. Children cried 
and choked. Women were seen falling to 
the ground, apparently because of the 
gas.

Vans circled the protest area, firing 
tear gas canisters.

Protesters shouted slogans against 
13-year-old rule of President Augusto 
Pinochet and threw rocks at police.

They set bonfires and the fire depart
ment was called in.

The protesters virtually took over a 
section of the vast congregation, setting 
up barricades and causing disruption 
from the time John Paul appeared.

“ This is the time for pardon and 
reconciliation," said the weary-looklng 
pontiff, who was halfway through a 
six-day visit to Chile. The church billed 
the appearance as a “ Mass of Reconcili
ation”  in this troubled South American 
country.

“ ’The search for the common good 
requires the rejection of all forms of 
violence, from wherever it comes," 
John Paul said.

Despite the pontiff’s appeals, protests 
and violence have been dally occurren
ces during his visit.

Most of those in the park came to hear 
the pope in a spirit of M ace. They waved 
white handkerchiefs, a traditional 
greeting in Chile, which is 80 peroent 
Roman Catholic.

On Frid a y morning, John Paul visited 
a church-run shelter for penniless sick 
people and comforted a young woman 
who was set afire last year, allegedly by 
soldiers, and has become an anti- 
government symbol. She traveled from 
a bum  treatment center in Canada to 
meet him.

As the papal motorcade arrived at the 
shelter Friday morning, protesters 
began atoning police and tlw officers 
struck back with clubs.

Carmen Gloria Quintana, 10, was 
among thrae waiting at the entrance to 
meet John Paul.



Developen̂ ’ trial awaits transcript ruling
By G « e r « «  L oy iw
WwTOfO wapaoVv

The trial o f two preaiftBeBt Maaehes- 
ter developera, arreatwl after a graml 
jury ioveetigatioB hNa rilegatiMM of 
mmiicipiri cerrayttoa in Eaffetd, tea 
been pot on heM b r H tr tfo r i Baî ior 
Court/ndge John Byrne ontn a related 
(Hapote concerrtng  the releaae of the 
gramf Jory tranacript ia reaoireil.

Nell ElNa. preaMent of flra t Rartfortf 
Realty Corp., and Leonard Seader, A e  
finn'a rice preaident, were arreated in 
December foBowfnga year-lonf brveati- 
gatkm. They face e h a r ^  of conaptracy 
to commit bribery » d  flrat-degree 
bribery, and each coirfd recelre opto le 
yeara to prison if  foond gniity.

Foot other men, toclwHng some 
former Enfield officlala, were arreated 
on atonflar chargee.

While the arresta hare generated 
much poMictty, the (H^ote oeer the 
releaae o f the grand Jnry tranaerlpta haa 
become a nracb larger apec ta^  tlMt ia 
iiheiy to play before the Mate Bbpreme 
Court.

Daring the paat few montha, M 
iawyera — tocrcaaed Eriday to 11 — all 
hare atood together before Judge 
Herbert Barall, and now Jodge Byrne,

srbo baa taken over Bie cane. There ia not 
enoDgb room for the attomeya to ait 
beMnd tte  two tabtoa, and aome have 
taken to dtttng to A e  flrat row of 
apectatora' benchea.

The emire anem My b »  gathered a 
couple of ttonea in each of A e  pant few 
monAa, bet have failed «K h tb n e  to lay 
A e  groond itriea for begfnntog the 
deHberatkme.

Aa Byrne aatM Friday, the partici- 
panta have ao far been "aptontog their 
wheela "

At toaoe to whether a IMS law < 
gevwmtog grand fm y  toveetigatione 
appHea to A e  EnfleM probe. That law, 
which changed grand Jurj procettores, 
took effect after A e  E n flM  and other 
tovmttgationa began.

Laat monA, A e  atate Bnprcme Coart 
said the new bnr <Hd net tovatotote the 
prdbes, meanlag that they oooM cen- 
tinoe and any arresta rtemming  from 
them wobU  m t  have to be Asmtosed.

However, A e  coert A d  not decide 
whether two key a^ecta A  the new law

applied to these grand Jortoa. The eM 
grand Jury proceAires wooM allow A e  
releaae of transcripts ot the investiga
tion if a irin0e judfe  found that there 
was a “ particalarfaed need”  for the 
in form at^.

The new law wouM leave the decision 
to a three judge panel in New Haven. In 
adAtkm. the standard for Asclorare 
wotAI be whether it is in A e  public’s 
interest to do so.

Those arrested, plus the state’s 
attorney’s A fice and an attorney 
representing a witness asked to testify 
bAore the grand Jury, have argued that 
the oM ^ n d a rd  should be used.

’The Journal Inquirer A  Manchester, 
wMAi is owned by Ellis, has asked that 
the puUic interest standard be used. It 
has been Joined by The Hartford 
CouraA and the Manchester Herald.

The ’ ’particUlartoed need”  standard 
to consMtered more Afficult to prove. 
BAore l » t  monA’s Supreme Court 
opiAon, Byrne said he would (uubably 
m ply this teA if the deAsion were bis. 
However, on Friday he reversed himself 
and said be felt the "p A A c  interest”  
standard was approfnlAe.

While A e  Supreme Court deAsion did 
not directly deal w iA  the issues bAore

Byrne, it A d  say Otot A e  new tow made 
procedural changes. Byrne said that 
Asputes over these prucedUfea fall 
under civil low. « d  oader civil law. 
procedural changes are retroactive.

This Rwam thA the new tow applies to 
the Enfield case. ConoequenOy. Byrne 
said — but A d  nA nde — that the 
“ publfc interest”  staadmd AouM prob
ably be ued . as AouM A e  Aree-J^ge 
panel.

Byrne said he would Hke to have the 
Supreme Court rule on Aese issues by 
filing with it a reservathm A  questions 
prepared by the attorneys tovAved

AH parties involved must agree to the 
reservAion, and the state's attorney’s 
A fice has A id  it opposes A e  move. If it 
does not Aange its poAtion. Byrne said 
he win rule he has no JurisAction.

This would aHow an appeA to the 
Supreme Court on A e  question of 
JurisAAion only, wberem a reservation 
would allow boA AapAes, and some 
Aher pAnts, to be cleared op an at once 
by the high court. Without a reservation, 
the caM may go up and down to the 
Soprenne Court on each particnlar point

As MalcAm F. Barlow, the Herald’s 
attorney, mid Friday, it would be like a 
"A n g  pong bail.”

MandiMlAr
hlAdny

PaA ing AAboiity, Lincoln Center gold room, S a.m. 
Planning and Zoning Commission, Lincoln Center 

hearing room, 7 p.m.
YouA  Servtoes Advisory Board, UncAn Center gold 

room, 7 p.m.
Eighth UtilitiM District budgA workshop. Main 

StreA firehouM, 7 :N  p.m.
Town budgA public bearing, Waddell School, a p.m. 

Tnesday
CommuAty Services Council, Lincoln Center 

bearing room, t; M p.m.
Demimatlc Town Committee raboommittee. Munic

ipal BullAng cAfeeroom, 7:SO p.m.
Town Board A  Directors, Lincoln Center hearing 

room, 0 p.m.
Wednesday

Cheney Hall Foundation, Probate Court bullAng, S 
p.m.
Tbnrsday

Judge’s hours. Probate Court building, 6:30 p.m. 
Conservation Commission, Lincoln Center gold 

room. 7:SO p.m.

Bolton
hlOHday

Board of Finance workshop. Community Hall, 7; SO 
p.m.

•Tuesday
Board of Fire Commissioners, fIrehouA, 7; SO p.m. 
Board of Selectmen, Community Hall, 8 p.m. 

Iharsday
Board of Education, Bolton Center School, 7: SO p.m. 

Friday
Republican Town Committee, CommuAty Hall, 7: SO

p.m.

Covtntiy

s

hlMday
Town MeAtog, Town Office Building, 7 p.m.
Town Council, Town Office BullAng, 7:SO p.m. 

Tuesday
Human Services Committee, Town Office Building, 0 

a.m.
Housing Authority, on site, 7 p.m.
Republican Town Committee. Town Office Building,

^ .m .
Tharsday

I78A Anniversary Committee, Town Office Build
ing, t: SO a.m.

Board of Education, Coventry High School, 7: SO p.m.

V '
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Illnesses Interrupt banquet 
as W ATES crowns a queen

By Anita M. Caldwell 
Herald RepoAer

EAST HARTFORD -  Marlon Naiss of 
Wallingford was crowned 1987 WATES queen 
at the weight-loss group’s SSnd annual awards 
banquA Wednesday night at the Marco Polo 
RestauraA.

Naming the queen Is usually A e  high pAnt A  
the banciuA, bMsuse the name A  the queen — 
the member who’s loA the moA weight during 
the chib year — is kept secrA.

B A  A is  year’s moA exciting moment came 
when two women became ill and East 
Hartford paramedics and firefighters were 
called to the scene.

Kathryn Meacham. a founder of WATES. 
said that the slAer of one of the members 
suddenly felt faint about 0 p.m., and 
paramedics were called.

Fifteen minutes later, aa paramedics were 
gAting ready to take the woman to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, anAher woman 
fainted, this time In the women’s room.

Firefighters brought A e  flrat woman to the 
hospital, while paramedics attended the 
second patient. Rose Bilodeau, a club 
member.

Bilodeau was admitted to the hospital for 
observation at about 9 p.m., and was raported 
In satisfaAory conAtlon Friday, suHerIng 
from a stomach virus.

The fIrA  woman to become III asked that her 
name not be used. She was released from the 
hospital after tests Wednesday night.

WATES stands for Women’s Assodation To Enjoy 
Slimming. The club, founded in 1988, meets weekly 
in A e  basement of Orange Hall on East Center 
StreA in Manchester. There are 88 members.

Along w lA  Naiss, the top 10 “ losers”  for the 
1908-87 year Included Eleanor Bracken, Georgette 
Lawrence, Helen Petrauakas, Roxann Lannan, 
Patricia Morianos, Elsie MlnIcuccI, Kathryn 
Meacham, Jean Krar, Agnes Kamor and Alice 
McCavanagh.

Awards were given In many categories.
Naiss, this year’s queen, lost 48 pounds. She was 

given a trophy, roses and a gift for her efforts, and 
she will compete In A e  statewide WATES
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MARION NAISS OF WALLINGFORD 
. . .  nimed 1987 WATES queen

compAltlon later A is  spring.
Member EllsabeA Pavelack had perfeA attend

ance for SO years, and Alice McCavanagh hasn’t 
missed a meAing in S3 years. Kathryn Meacham. 
HenriAta and Harvey Ward, and several oAers 
have been friends since A e  club started St years 
ago.

“ When we flrrt mrt, over 100 people turned out,”  
said Meacham. She said members support one 
anAher In Aelr efforts to lose wAght.

’The evening ended on a happy note.
Secretary EsAer AnnArong stated In her toaA, 

” ... always A e  will, to lose never gain; Ake heart 
w lA  A e  spirit, a new start once again.”

L o o d  W b h w b  im B r i e f

MancheAer molorcycliA-rights advocAe Robert W. 
“ Kaiser”  nersbberterbM taken atof) A  what he says to 
anoAer exampto of discrimiiwtien — signs A A  ban 
mAorcycles from certain sections A I  A id  owned by the 
MAropAHan DistriA Commtoston.

Hershberger raid Friday he bra brought the matter 
to the attention A  Lawrence DelPoAe. Aestate mAor 
veMAes commissioner. I f  the MAor VeMcle Defwrt- 
ment does nA answer within two weeks. Hershberger 
said he win purposely violAe the Agn provisions, and 
then wage a I ^ A  battle to the coorts againA the 
prohibition.

Hershberger raid he was angered by a Agn A  a WeA 
Hartford reservAr owned by the MDC. 'The sign 
threAens a SSO fine or Shday JAI term for those that 
ride m AAcycles paA a certain potot.

Hershberger complaincd thA cars and public works 
vehicles are allowed pa A  that pAA. and motorcycles 
shoaM be. too.

Neither DelPonte nor MDC officials could be reached 
for comment Friday.

AibMtcw-rwnoval 9ch«dul« Ml
A tentative schedule for the removal of asbeAos 

from five school buildings calls for complAlon of the 
work by Aug. 30.

Paul Phillips, chairman of the town Building 
Committee, said A A  if It appears unfeaAble to gA  all 
of A e  work dmie by then, the committee will establish a 
three-level priority system. Under such a plan, the 
asbeAos would be removed firA  from areas like 
classrooms where people are often exposed to it, then 
from boiler rooms where they are sometimes exposed, 
and then from tunnels where people are almost never 
exposed to the asbestos.

’The work is part of 88. M million in renovations and 
code compliance work scheduled at Manchester High 
School and the Waddell. Bowers, Verplanck and 
Nathan Hale elementary schools.

TRC Consultants A  EaA Hartford, the engineering 
firm planAng A e  removal, has completed a review of 
the five sites. TRC’s next step is to prepare contract 
specifications. Bids will be invited at the end of April 
w lA  a tentative bid opening May 18. The asbestos 
removal work would start aboA June IS.

R«o«ptlon tlalBd for librarian
ANDOVER — Townspeople have been invited to a 

reception to welcome A e  town's new librarian, 
Thomas Newman, on Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
library.

The reception is bAng held by the library’s Board of 
DireAors.

Newman was formwly head of circulation at the 
Russell Library in Middletown.

Car daalar algna agrMmant
Century Subaru Inc. of Vernon has signed a consent 

agreemeA w iA  A e  state Department of Consumer 
ProteAion after bAng charged laat fall with violations 
of A e  state advertising law.

By entering A e  agreement. Century made no 
admission of wrongdoing, but agreed In A e  future not 
to advertise a motor vehicle at a specific dollar amount 
above or below “ faAory Invoice”  or “ Invoice”  unless 
the price Is achieved by adding or subtraAIng the 
dollar amount from the total price paid by the dealer to 
the manufsAurer of A e  mAor vehicle.

Pragu* namad to haalth panti
state Rep. Edith Prague, D-Columbla, has been 

appointed to serve on a regional health committee that 
has members from 10 northeastern states.

The appointment was made by House Speaker Irving 
J. Stolberg. The group Is the Eastern Regional 
Conference HealA and Social Services Committee of 
the CounAl of State Governments.

The committee’s role Is to discuss state and federal 
human resource legislation and to develop and 
promote positions on Issues that affert the region.

The committee meAs two or three times a year with 
the next meeting set for Aug. 9 In Wilmington. Del.

Prague is aerWng her third term as representative 
from a distrlA that Includes Coventry, Columbia, 
Franklin, Lebanon and Boirah.

To¥vn should dean up its own act, 
woman says of empty-building law

The Maachester Board of D frA- 
ters is schedetod to Consider an 
ordinance Itoesday A A  would 
make it easier for the town to order 
repairs to. or A e  demolition of, 
privately owned vacaA buihflngs.

However, a Center Springs Park 
resideA  raid Friday A e  town 
should take a look A  thAr own 
vacant bAhflngs. In porticulA. 
said Betty Gorman of Hemlock 
StreA. the town should do some
thing aboA tbe lodge A  Center 
Springs Park, which has been the

E M E R G E N C Y
Fire —  Polica —  IMadical

D IA L  911
In Manchoator

targA of repeated vandalism and 
wiw heavily ttomaged by fire laA 
fan.

“ They should clean up tlwir own 
aA  firA ,”  Gorman said. AKbongh 
she thinks the proposed ordinance 
is a ffwd idea, it Arnck her as ironic 
thA nAhtog was being done aboA 
the lodge. " I t  JuA mademe laugh.”  
she said.

People to the nAghborhood have 
been complaining aboA the lodge 
since a fire deAroyed part of it in

OAober. The town has boarded np 
tbe bAlding. b A  Gorman raid 
residenta waM something done 
permanently.

ThA probably  will nA happen 
soon. Town Manager Robert B. 
WAss to proposing to his 1907-88 
budgA A A  380.808be spent to Audy 
renovating the eA ire park, known 
as the Mnrphey Recreation Area. 
Once a plan is developed and 
approved, then someAing can be 
done with tbe lodge, he said.

872-2

B u y 1 dinner ^  get 1

^  FREE!! ^
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ALDO'S PIZZARIA
133 Sprueo SL, ManctioA or
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171 Spencer street 
Manchester, Conn.

There's a brand new Dunkin Donut^shop in your neighborhood. Where you can 
enjoy the rich old fashioned flavor o f  our fresh made donuts, fresh brewed coffee, 
muffins and other baked goods in modem surroundings. So bring in the attached 
coupons and come celebrate with us today. It's a great place for a grand time.
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AlmaiMlM’ QoMfarb, 
promlitMit cHy lawyer

H A R T F O R D  (A P ) -  Alexander A. Giddfarb. a 
prominent Hartford lawyer accused but later cleared 
of misconduct In a sematlonal case invol ving the estate 
of an elderly beiress, died Friday at H a rtfo H  Hospital. 

Goldfarb, who bad a history of heart trouble, was 61.
GoMfarb had been assign^ co^xmservator of the 

estate of Ethel F . Donaghue of West Hartford by 
Hartford Probate Judge James H. Kinsella. Goldfarb 
hired two lawyers to draft a new will naming Goldfarb 
executor of her estate when she died.

Kinsella was censured and later subjected to 
Impeachment proceedings for helping his friend 
Goldfarb gain contnd of the estate, estimated to be 
worth H i  million at the time and at least million 
now.

In IfM . Kinsella resigned the same day the House of 
Representatives was debating his lippeachment.

A state grievance committee later recommended 
that GoklfaTb be reprimanded, but a Superior Court 
Judge concluded the reprimand was unjustified.

The Appellate Court this year overturned that ruling, 
and Goldfarb’s lawyer Immediately filed an appeal 
with the state Supreme Court.

But, Just this week, the high court turned him down, 
clearing the way for a new hearing.

William H. Wood J r .,  M in  Donaghue’s current 
attorney and court-appointed guardian, said the will 
drafted by the lawyers hired by Goldfarb was the last 
Wood knew of, meaning GoM faib was still listed as 
executor.

Wood said he was “ awful sorry”  tohear of Goldfarb’s 
death and “ bad a great deal of respect for his ability.” 
“ He has been fighting a very tough battle,”  Wood said. 

He said M in  Dtnlagliue la now W .
The Weiiwteln Mortuary, 6 #  Farmington Ave., 

Hartford, is in charge of arrangements for Goldfarb.

Homldd« rito down In Canodo
O T T A W A « (A P ) with Paillam ent preparing to 

debate the restoration of the death penalty in Canada, 
the government reported Friday that the number of 
h o m id d n  acroes the country declined M  percent to M l 
last year.

The lowest total since 197S was down from 7M 
homicides In IMS and bolstered the arguments of those 
who say capitel punishment Is not a deterrent.

WaN«r PuchfiMil
Walter Puchalski, 66, of South 

Deerfield, Mass., died Thursday 
after a long illness. He was the 
husband of Louise Puchalski and 
the brother of So|Me Burger of 
Manchester.

Besides U s  wife and sister, he is 
survived by two sons, Walter 
Puchalski J r .  of Whately, Mass., 
and Ronald Puchalski of Wendell, 
Mass; and four grandchildren.

The  funeral is 6: IS a.m. Monday 
at Koatanski Funeral Home in 
Greenfield, Mass., followed by a 
mass of Christian burial at 10 a.m. 
at the Holy Name of Jesus Polish 
National Catholic Church, South 
Deerfield, Mass. Burial will be in 
the church cemetery. Calling hours 
are Sunday from > to 4 p.m. and 7 to 
t  p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
madetoeitber Je rry  Kells, Whately 
Baseball Youth League, Long Plain 
Road, Whately, Mass. OlOM, or to 
the W hatUy AmbulanoO Fund, care 
of Steve Kennedy, Whately, Mass.

M innto  CNfford
M lnU e (Kochin) Clifford, 72, of 

26-H Pascal Lane, widow of Ray
mond A. Clifford, died Friday at her 
home.

Bom  in Manchester on April 4, 
1614, she had been a lifelong 
resident. She was a member of St. 
M ary’s Episcopal Chureta, and the 
Manchester Senior CitiMns.

She is survived by two sons, 
’Thomas W. Clifford of Manchester 
and Roger R. Clifford of Winter 
Haven, Fla.; a daughter-in-law, 
Florence Clifford of Manchester; 
four grandcUldren; and a great- 
grandson.

The funeral is Monday at 1 p.m. at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 4M 
Main St. Burial will be In Um  East 
Cemetery. Calling hours are Mon
day from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Pagano mum on recommendation
Manchester attorney Anthony Pagano, 

convicted of a felony in connection with the 
traffic-accident death of a Burlington man In 
1M4, would not comment Friday on reports 
that a review committee la recommending he 
be allowed to practice law again.

Pagano said he was told of the recommen
dation of the Standing Committee on 
Recommendations for Admissions to the Bar, 
which was delivered to Hartford Superior 
Court Judge George Stoughton on Wednes
day. The report was sealed, pending the 
appointment of a three-judge panel that will 
make a final decision about Pagano’s legal 
future.

That panel is to be appointed by Chief 
Justice Ellen Peters within the next few days, 
after which the recommendation can be 
made public.

Pagano said the three Judges will probably 
go along with whatever the Standing 
Committee concluded. “ They decide wha
tever the panel recommends,”  he said.

Dennis Charest, brother of David Charest 
who was killed In the head-on accident with a 
vehicle driven by Pagano, said Friday he did 
not know what the recommendation was. If It 
is to allow Pagano to resume practice, 
though, Charest said he “ would not be 
surprised but I  would be disappointed.’’

Charest vowed to continue the fight against 
Pagano being readmitted. " I  will go as far as 
I  can to make sure our feelings are known,” 
he said.

’The Journal Inquirer, quoting an unnamed 
source, reported Friday that the Standing 
Committee has recommended Pagano’s 
suspension be lifted.

DISCOVER
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“Your Home Video Store”

• firtal SrIbcMbw el MtviM for Rm I
• VCR Safot A RMtafo
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Allstate opens to 
rave reviews!

New office location:
200 West Center Street 

Manchester
(WestMde Village Square)

A g e n la :

Kelvin L. Dear /  Jose Armellm COM

Phone:

Great values and dependable aarvice make 
this new A llstate office the best insurance 
show in town.

Now it’ll be even easier to  compare irith 
A llstate. might be able to  aava you 

money with our famous protection.
So call or drop by our new office soon.

643 62<6 /iiistate’
AMwaU lamn— Csaiasiiy

X

Marshall Crenshaw, now serving a 25-year term at 
Somers state prison, is appealing his conviction on 
charges he murdered his 10-month-old daughter in 
1965. A  story in Frid a y’s Herald inaccurately stated the 
nature of the appeal.

Manchester High School students in the 11th grade or 
in lOR, which means those students who are repeating 
16th grade, will take the Test of Achievement and 
Proficiency on Wednesday and ’Thursday. A Herald 
story incorrectly Identified by the eligible students.

LOOK FOR THE "HIDDEN-BUNNY” ADS IN TODAY'S PAPER!
FOR ALL KIDS ■ AQES 3-11 fCSaeS earvAiHy, Mara to m t  n «w  o h m IJ

DETAILS:
1 Locita tpaclal ■dvartlMmanti that will tppair throughout 

tha Htrtid on April tat and 4th with Eutar Bunniaa hiddan 
aomawhara In aach ad.

2. Cut out aach advartlaamant and color In tha Eaatar Bunny 
(Crayona. markara, or panclla may ba uaad.)

3. Stapla or clip togalhar all tha ada containing tha complatad 
Eaatar Bunny.

4. Maaaa aUach to aach antry a card with aach chlld'a nama, 
addraaa. phona numbar and aga.

5. Malt or drop olt your entry to tha Manehaatar Haratd, tS 
Bralnard Place. Manehaatar, by April 12.

All antrlaa that contain the correct numbar ol colotad 
bunniaa will ba allgibla lor a drawing to ba held on AprtI 13

IV IhS .  "*'*** drawn at random from among all tha■iigiDiv onM.

WInnara will racalva a apaelal pluah Eaatar Bunny.
Enter aa many timaa aa you wlah.

H A R T F O R D  (A P ) -  House Republi
can Leader Robert O. Jaekle said 
Friday the G < ^  stiil believcfl taxed can 
be cut this year and is asking the public 
to answer a quesfionnaire on which cuts 
are preferred.

Democratic Gov. W illiam A . O ’Neill 
has proposed no cots in state taxes this 
year, despite a budget surplus ap
proaching 1266 millien.

Jaekle, who is sending the survey to 
S,S66 memhers of the general public and 
elected officials, said the state can

afford of tax cut of $166 million to 6125 
miiliott.

“ House Republicans want to knew ... 
if you could cut a tax, w M d i one would it 
be?” the survey asks.

The questionnaire specifies eight 
state taxes and three suggestions for 
holding down local propierty taxes, and 
also has room for other suggeMions.

“ House Republicans believe that the 
surplus should be returned to yon in the 
form  of tax reductions,”  says the 
questionnaire.'which is to be returned to

Jaekle. “ The governor does not think 
you should get any Mgnificant tax cots 
this year.”  •

O ’Neill is proposing Increwes in state 
grants to cities and towns to help keep 
local property tax' increases to a 
minimnm. He has also proposed adjm t- 
Ing the state capital gatns tax because 
changes at the federal level on the 
capital gahn tax Wmrtd mean a 6286 
million windfall for the state.

O’Neill said as late as this week that 
he was considering no other tax cots.

’’There’s no qwestlen that the resi
dents of this state deserve a break on 
their tax bffls,”  JaeMe said. “ R ’s 
unfortunate the governor did net see fit 
to fnclnde any sifBffleant tax redoetions 
in his h u ^ e t. We win again try  to rectify 
that and a lle v ia te  b is c h ro n ic  
overtaxation.”

Over the past two years, while 
RepubHcans were in control of the 

/General Assembly, huge budget sur
pluses permitted tax cuts of more than 
6266 million.

Leglslator» target 
another watchdog 
created by G O P

H A R ’TF O R D  (A P ) —  A ' legislative committee on 
Friday moved to dismantle yet another watchdog 
agency created during the brief Republican reign in 
the General Assembly, voting to abolish the 
Independent board that reviews transportation 
contracts.

The Transportation Committee voted, 13-11. largely 
along party lines, to abolish the Transportation 
Accountability Board, which rejected four proposed 
contracts worth hundreds of thousands of dollars last 
year.

The move follows another committee’s vote last 
month to abolish the inspector general's office, created 
by the Republican-controlled legislature in 1985 to 
weed out waste, fraud and abuse In state government.

Both bills must get through the Government 
Administration and Elections Committee before 
reaching the full legislature.

" I  can’t honestly say I'm  surprised ... I am 
disappointed,” House Minority Leader Robert G. 
Jaekle, R-Stratford. said after Friday's vote.

"Th e  mere fact that It’s there lets (the Department of 
Transportation) and contractors that do business with 
our state know that somebody Is going to be looking 
over their shoulder.” Jaekle said.

'The Republicans, who controlled the General 
Assembly in 1985 and 1986. created the accountability 
board in 1985 to review all transportation construction 
contracts worth more than $275,000.

Transportation Commission J . William Bums 
lobbied for abolition of the board, complaining its 
operation was a waste of time, money and effort.

“ We don’t need anyone looking over our shoulders,” 
said Sen. Howard T .  Owens, D-Bridgeport, co- 
chairman of the Transportation Committee. Bums has 
run the department so well that the legislature should 
h e ^  his wishes on the accountability board, Owens 
said.

Republicans argue that the board is especially 
needed to protect the state’s interests since the D O T 
has embarked on Its 16-year, 15.5 billion highway and 
bridge renewal program, soliciting bids for contracts 
worth hundreds of millions of dollars a year.

“ Just when the board is beginning to demonstrate 
that It clearly works In the best Interests of our 
taxpayers, the misguided actions of the Democrats on 
this committee could lead to Its demise,” Rep. Elinor 
Wilber. R-Fairfield. the committee’s ranking Republi
can member, said In a statement.

The board, composed ol live part-time members 
appointed by the legislature, has an annual budget of 
$466,966.

It saved the state $539,753 last year by rejecting four 
contracts bids that were well In excess of the D O T ’S 
estimated cost, according to J . Harwood Norton, the 
board’s executive director. The board also uncovered 
one fradulent small-business contractor, he said.

The board has so far reviewed about 156 contracts, 
according to William A. Latarek. deputy transporta
tion commissioner.

Holdup victim SUM coliseum
N E W  H A V E N  —  A 21-year-old Newington wontan 

has filed a lawsuit against the Veterans Meniorial 
Qiliseum, claiming it failed to protect her from being 
robbed and beaten during a 1985 concert.

Lynn R. Baldus filed the lawsuit, seeking dam ans in 
excess of 615,696, In New Haven Superior Court on 
Tliursday. ^

it comes to 
cuttm  prices 
we’re (»i a tear:

Save ̂ 60
>549** m I* priet
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Save *40
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them fi’ee.

• Hurry, pre-season sale prices good for a limited 
time only.
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CoaMCticvt fai Brief

Fir* km* • •c rtli ry of I9M
RIDGEFIELD — John H. Manningham, who was 

recently elected aecretary of IBM. and Ms wife, 
Patricia, died early Friday when fire destroyed their 
house, authorities said.

The cause of the fire had not been detemnined, but it 
started in a family room. Sgt. William Greene said 
There was no one else in the house when the fire was 
reported at 3; 12 a.m., police said.

Manningham. 53. began Ms career at IBM in I(M in 
Boston. At corporate headquarters in Armonk. N.Y., 
he rose to director of personnel management services 
in IMS.

His Feb. 24 election as IBM secretary was to have 
been effective July 1. His wife was 54.

Gun-carryIng ttudont charged
BRIDGEPORT — A 17-year-old high school student 

was arrested for allegedly carrying a gun in school, 
bringing to eigM the number of students apprehended 
for carrying guns on city school property this year.

Alex Delgado of Bridgeport was diarged with 
carrying a gun without a permit after a loaded. 
22-caliber revolver was found in his locker at Harding 

High School on Thursday, police said.
He was being held Thursday oh IS.MO bond in the city 

Jail, pending an arraignment today in Bridgeport 
Superior Court.

No one has been hurt in any of the gun-toting 
incidents, officials have said. The weapons have been 
found on the basis of tips from concerned pupils, 
officials said.

AIDS patl*nto g*t tub*rcuk>tl*
NEW HAVEN — Tuberculosis Is appearing in AIDS 

patients at “more than IM times the incidence In the 
general population” in Connecticut, says a report by 
state health officials.

The Incidence of tuberculosis In Connecticut has 
risen since hitting a low point in 1982. said a report by 
Dr. James Hadler and Ronald Burger of the state 
health department.

Cases increased 7 percent, from 164 in 1985 to 175 In 
1986. Joe Marino, tuberculosis program coordinator, 
said Thursday. There were 42 new cases through 
March 20, he said.

The report was sent to the Centers for Disease 
Control in Atlanta.

N*w Yorker Is n*w CC8U pr*xy
NEW BRITAIN -  John W. Shumaker, vice president 

of planning and development at the State University of 
New York in Albany, was named Friday to succeed F. 
Don James as president of Central Connecticut State 
University.

Shumaker. 44. will assume his new post on Aug I. 
James is retiring after 19 years as president of the 
13.500-student institution.

Dallas Beal, president of the Connecticut State 
University of which CCSU is a part, said Shumaker was 
picked from among 123 applicants during a year-long 
nationwide search.

There were seven finalists. Beal said.
Shumaker, a scholar of Greek and the classics, was 

previously acting vice president at Albany and as the 
first dean of the school’s college of humanities and fine 
arts from 1977-83.

Seven towns get state grants
HARTFORD — Seven Connecticut towns will be 

receiving a total of 93.47 million in state grants for 
housing, economic development and such community 
improvements as handicapped access to town halls. 
Gov. William A. O’Neill said Friday.

The governor said grants of $800,000 each would be 
given to Beacon Falls, Derby, Killingly. Plainfield. 
Winchester and Windsor. Groton will get 8475.000.

The grants were awarded under the state’s Small 
Cities Community Development Block Grant Pro
gram, which uses such criteria as a project’s benefit to 
low- and moderate-income people and efforts made by 
the community in the area of fair housing.

The grants represent funding for the second year of 
two-year projects.

W dinm  challenge Yale 
and try out for Whiffenpoofs

JI'E’RE SERVING YOU BREAKFAST
NEW HAVEN (AP) -  ’Two 

women students challenged one of 
Yale’s most entrenched traditions 
Friday by being the first of their sex 
to aurnthm for the Whiffenpoofs. the 
university’s oldest and most re
spected all-male singing group.

Despite the WMffenpoMs’ over
whelming vote against accepting 
women in the group, Melinda 
Stanford of Stanford. Calif., and 
Stacey Her of Los Altos. Calif.. said 
they decided to audition in protest 
of w hat' Stanford called “the 
male-power, privilege idea”

“The Whiffenpoofs represent the 
best 14 singers, not the best 14 male 
singers.” Stanford said.

She said she sang “Somewhere 
Over the Raiiritow” in her audition 
because "K talks about you some- 
tMng you want but can’t have”

B ilM  as the best “a capella” 
singing group at Yale, the Whiffen
poofs have traveled around the 
country and abroad, giving perfor
mances at corporate functions, 
weddings, and music festivals.

They have appeared on NBC- 
’TV’s “Saturday NIgM Live” and on 
Japanese national television. The 
Whiffenpoofs have also entertained 
President Reagan.

The group is made up of 14 senior 
male students, and they choose 
their successors through auditions.

The Whiffenpoofs voted. 12-1 with 
one absention, last month not to 
allow women into the group. The 
lone dissenter. David Code of the 
Saskatchewan province of Canada, 
said as an all-male group, the 
Whiffenpoofs present an "offensive 
image.”

“People see us as a sexist and 
elitist group of men, and it’s a 
deadly combination.” Code said.

Other members of the group 
declined to comment Friday. ’They 
have cited In the past the need to 
maintain an all-male sound and 
comradeship as reasons for exclud-

w c a i t ' ,

ing women.
There are 13 groups at Yale that 

sing a capella. Five are all-male, 
three are restricted to women and 
three are coed.

’The university’s top all-w(wnen 
group. WMm ’n’ Rhythm, have said 
they don’t think wonnen belong in 
the WMffenpoofs. The wonaen are in 
favor of having Whim ’n’ Rhythm 
and the Whiffenpoofs make appear
ances together and cooperate in

other ways.
’The WMffenpoofs were founded 

in 1969 when a Imrbershop quartet 
of Yalies met regularly at Mory’s 
bar In New Haven.

’The group took the name WMffen- 
poof from a mytMcal character in 
Victor Herbert’s operetta "Little 
Nemo,” about a fish that Comes up 
squawking to the surface when 
baited with a Mt of cheese
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Ex-hottagM urga n«w policy
WASHINGTON — Three former American hoatages' 

in Lebanon called on the Reagan administration 
Friday to pursue a new, even-handed policy in the 
Middle East that eliminates favoritism towards Israel, 

The nien, who were held in Lebanon at various times 
over the past two years, also told a conference of 
Arab-Americans that Arabs have been stereotyped 
unfairly by some people who believe the etimic group 
endorses tarorism .

“We Americam need to change our image" of Arabs 
said David Jacobsen of Huntington Beach, Calif, Arab 
nations, be said, should embark on a puMic relations 
campaign to improve their image,

Jacobsen, f r e ^  last NovmnbCT after 17 montln in 
captivity, appeared « i the podium with Father 
Lawrence Martin Jenco, uho was released last July, 
Also speaking was Alljm Conwell, a businessman who 
s p ^  17 days as a hostage in June 19« after a TWA 
Jetliner was hijacked from Athens, Greece, to Beirut,

FBI nominee facet quettlont
t -J* * *  Senate Intelligence Commit-

”  frlday  that hearings on FBI Director William 
w ^ e r  8 nomination to bead the CIA will begin

questioning on
aSair™ * ™  have played In the Iran-Craitra

ij** ™tt*™**>Hng on condition of anonymity,
said imliminary work by the committee has turned up

no«n‘naMon in

to face close
questioning about what the FBI did -  or didn’t do -  In 
conn^ion  with the secret sale of arms to Iran and 
P ^ ib le  diversion of some profits to Nicaraguan

FBI InvMtlgatM rocket maker
WASHINGTON — The FBI is conducting a criminal 

investigation of Morton Thiokol Inc., the company that 
made faulty rocket seals blamed for the 19M space 
shuttle Challenger disaster, according to a document 
on file in U,S, District Court,

The FBI has developed informants among the 
employees of the aerospace contractor as part of its 
criminal investigation, the document said.

Details of the criminal allegations under investiga
tion could not be obtained.

It Is not known whether the FBI’s Investigation 
concerns the company’s conduct before the Ill-fated 
Jan, 28, 1988 launch that killed seven shuttle crew 
members or during subsequent investigations into the 
disaster by Congress and a presidential commission.

Grain elavator axplodat In Iowa
BURLINGTON, Iowa — A huge grain elevator 

caught fire and exploded Friday, blowing the tops off 
storage bins, shattering windows for 28 blocks and 
forcing evacuation of downtown buildings when flames 
threatened an underground fuel tank.

Five people were injured, one seriously. Twelve 
people worked at the elevator, officials said, but most 
were evacuated when the fire broke out,

“As I was looking up. there was a great big fireball, 
and the whole thing Just kind of exploded.’’ said Tony 
Miller, chief photographer at the town’s daily 
newspaper, ’The Hawk Eye. The newspaper’s offices 
are 880 yards from the elevator.

"We believe it was caused fay grain dust, although we 
don’t have any confirmation," said Jerry Ostendorf, 
operations manager for the state Offlee of Disaster 
Services. He called it a major explosion.

Frtak snow hits D««p South
A freak spring storm on Friday snarled the Deep 

South with its first April snow accumulation on record, 
closing schools and knocking out power to thousands, 
and dumping more than a foot of snow on Appalachia.

In Maine, where flood-swollen streams have inflic t^  
millions of dollars damage since Wednesday, the 
Penobscot River invaded the city of Bangor, and 
residents braced for a crest 6 feet above f lo ^  stage 
Friday aRemoon.

’The most serious Down East flooding, triggered 
along the Kennebec and Androscoggin rivers by heavy 
rain and melting snow, appeared to be easing even as 
the southern storm, centered over northern Georgia, 
was building.
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"BAG LADY" DOLL IN BOSTON 
.. .  called exploitive, demeaning

‘Bag lady* doll 
angers founder 
of Hub shelter
BOSTON (AP) — A “bag lady’’ doll on sale for 

up to $408 at a fancy toy shop in Co|dey Place has 
angered the founder of Rosie’s Place, a Mielter for 
homeless women, enough to return the store’s 
$100 donation.

“I note that there are no ‘Ivan Boeaky’ dolls or 
‘CbarUe Manson’ dolls,” Kip Tieman, who 
foimded Rosie's Place IS years ago, said in a letter 
to the owner of the shop. “We’re careful who we 
ridicule and make money off of.”

Tieman said her letter was included with the 
$100 donation she returned to Albert Gardetto, 
owner of Noah’s in the downtown shopping 
mall-hotel complex that also houses Gucci and 
Nelman-Marcus.

Gardetto was not at the store Friday and did not 
return reqiwsts for an interview. But in earlier 
Interviews he said; “We’re not demeaning the 
homeless; we’re selling an objet d’art. It’s in my 
store and it’s going to stay in my store."

He also said the dolls, which clutch two 
overstuffed shopping bags, “ really Just represent 
a slice of Americana,’’ and that Uiey usually are 
purchased by adults who are serious collectors.

He said he thought his “good-will gesture” of a 
$100 gift this week had been misunderstood. But 
when it was returned Thursday, he rescinded an 
offer to give Rosie’s Place a portion of the profit 
from the dolls. The arrangement was made by the 
Union for the Homeless, independent of Rosie's 
Place, said Tieman.

“I think she’s doing more to hurt the homeless 
than help them,” he said. “Now they’re going to 
get nothing.”

“The bag lady doll is not ‘cute,’” said Tieman. 
“To make a*profit on a fragile population — I don’t 
look on it as an ‘objet d’a rt’ as he put it. He’s got 
the worst possible taste in art.”

Soviets test third nuke since ending moratoitum ? F Z T $
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MOSCOW (AP) —The Soviet Union on 
Friday conducted its third and appar
ently most powerful nuclear test since 
ending a 10-monlh halt in weapons 
testing, indicating the Kremlin was 
seeking to make up for tim e lost during 
its moratorium.

The early morning underground Mast 
in Soviet Central Asia, the third since 
the Soviet Union resumed testing on

Feb. 20. had a yield of “20 to 180 
kilotons,” the official Tass news agency 
said in announcing the test.

Twenty kilotons was the force of the 
U.S. atomic homb dropped on Hiro
shima, Japan in 1048.

The other two test explosions con- 
ductqd by the Soviets this year, on Feb. 
20 and March 12, were reported by Tass 
at the tim e as having yields of “up to 20

Ulotons.”
Friday’s Mast indicated the Soviets 

were returaiiig to their earlier fre
quency of testa. Before tlw Kremlin 
declared a testing moratorium in 1009, 
the Soviet Union staged about 24 nuclear 
explosions annually, about 14 of which 
were usually weapons tests, according 
to U.S. estim ates.

Tass said Friday’s  test was conducted

at the Semipalatinsk teat range in the 
Soviet repdhHc of Kasakhstan, 1,7W 
mfles southeast of Moscow near the 
Chinese border.

The test was "carried out wMi a view  
to perfecUng m ilitary technology." 
Tass said, providing no specifies.

Before the Soviets resumed testing 
this year, their last Mast had been 
recorded on July 2$, 100$.

W o ild  in  B rie f

Ubya bombs |tls In Chad
N’DJAMENA. Chad — Libyan Jets hit Ouadi Doum in 

blanket bomMng that destroyed or damaged about half 
the Soviet-made aircraft left behind when Oiad’s 
troops routed Libyan forces two weeks ago, a senior 
French officer said Friday.

The high-altitude raids continued all day Friday.
The officer, who spoke to reporters on condition of 

anonymity, said the bombing of Ouadi Doum was the 
reason for French Defense Minister Andre GIraud’s 
warning to the Libyans Friday.

Mln«ra’ famlllM defy law
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa — About 280 wives 

and children of black coal miners have moved into 
men-only hostels in a union-sponsored effort to break a 
century-old system of separating migrant laborers 
from their families, officials said Friday.

“They have come to stay,” said Cyril Ramaphosa. 
general secretary of the National Union of Mine- 
workers. "There could be conflict if they tried to evict 
those people.” \

Ramaphosa said 280 women and children had been in 
hostels near Anglo American Corp. mines since last 
weekend. He told reporters the protest, which defies 
mine rales and South African law, would be extended to 
gold and diamond mines.

OrMk church su m  government
ATHENS, Greece — The Greek Orthodox Church 

said Friday it will take the Socialist government to 
court over a law that gives its huge landholdings to 
farm cooperatives and puts laymen in charge of church 
administration.

Leaders of the state church said they would not 
comply with the law and might seek union with the 
international body of Eastern Orthodoxy, which is not 
subject to Greek law.

The Socialist-dominated Parliament passed the bill 
early Friday after three weeks of acrimonious debate 
and street demonstrations. Opposition members 
waliked out in protest, and the measure was approved 
by voice vote.

PortuguMc government falls
LISBON, Portugal — A censure vote on the economy 

Friday brought down Portugal’s 16th government 
since a military coup ended half a century of right-wing 
dictatorship in 1974. None of the governments has 
finished a four-year term.

The motion to censure conservative Prime Minister 
Anibal ^ v a c o  Silva’s 18-month-old minority adminis
tration was put forth by the opposition Democratic 
Renewal Party of former President Antonioo Ramalho 
Eanes. Hie Socialists and Communists Joined in and 
the three parties mustered 184 votes, eight more than 
enough for passage in the 280-seat Parliament.

Cavaco Silva’s Social Democrats and the allied 
Christian Democrats managed only 108 votes and the 
single Monarchist Party member abstained.

Under Portuguese law, a government must resign 
aRer passage of a censure motion.

Kortan ttudtnto, polica ciMh
SEOUL. South Korea — About 1.000 students hurling 

firebombs and stones clashed with police Friday In an 
anti-government demonstration at a Seoul university, 
witnesses said.

The witnesses said about 900 riot police moved into 
the campus of the state-run Seoul National University.

Sporadic clashes continued for about three hours on 
the school grounds, they sold, with students hurling 
scores of gasoline faiombs at the police who responded 
with barrages of tear gas.
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M A R K E T  IN BRIEF
N.Y.S.E. Issues 
consolidated trading 
April 3.1987
Volume in shares 
246,238,910
issues traded 
1,980
Up 
1.214
Unchanged 
348 
Down 
418
N.Y.S.E. Index
170.20 UP 3.44
S. & P. Composite
300.41 UP 6.78
uow Jones Ind.
2390.34 UP 69.89

Where do stocks go from here?
By Joyc« M. ItOMniMra 
The AtM clotcd P r m

NEW YORK — TIm ftoek market, wMch 
resembled a Jasiy aporta car tooUag down a 
freeway daring tbe first quarter of ltt7, 
was in tlM shop for repairs sereral days 
over the past week or so — and then came 
back on all cylinders.

But bow far it will go from here is a 
m atter of debate among analysts.

Tbe Dow Jones average of N  industrials, 
which from Jan. I  to March M soared more 
than «7S points, dropped 74 points in the two 
sessions bracketing last weekend and then 
lurched along tbe rest of the week before 
soaring nearly 70 points on Friday.

The average ended tbe week up M.M 
pointo at a new high of g,4fi.M.

Tbe New York stock Exchange compo
site index rose 1.04 to 170.10, while the 
market value index at the American Stock 
Exchange was up > .»  to a record 040.40.

Volume on the Big Board averaged lOl.fl 
million shares a day, against 100.14 mlUlon 
tbe week before.

Analysts said the brief stall in the 1907 
rally was a correction of an overextended 
market and they generally were upbeat 
about tbe future.

But some warned that the glory days 
may soon come to an end.

Michael Meti, an analyst with Oppenhei- 
mer k  Co., said tbe market's euphoria may 
be at a peak, and, beyond that, the bull 
market faces some serious obstacles, 
including an expanding supply of stocks.

An expected increase in initial public 
offerings and the sale of stock by 
comapnles that have gone private will 
mean more places for institutions and 
individuals to invest their money.

That would mean a less concentrated 
market, and stocks that are already public 
are likely to receive less of the available 
cash and therefore not see the kinds of 
gains they did in the first quarter.

“There’s a fairly good chance most 
stocks have seen their highs for a while," 
Meti said.

A.C. Moore, an analyst with Argus 
Research Corp., agreed that an increase in

tbe supply of issues will bring the market 
down, and be predicted stocks will reach 
their high within tbe next few weeks and 
then pun back by S percent to 19 percent.

However, “In tbe long term, we think 
we’re still in a favorable bull cycle," he 
said.

The market’s ability to digest negative 
news — such as tbe q u a rte r-^m  increase 
in the prime lendiag rate this past week -  
and keep on going bodes well for iu  future, 
said Ralph J. Acampora, an analyst with 
Kidder, Peabody k  Co.

“When you can absorb all that, you’re in 
good shape,” said Acampora, who pre
dicted tbe market would continue to rise, 
although not at a steady pace.

“We’re going to slow down," he said.
Uwrence Wachtel, a market strategist 

with Prudential-Bache Securities Inc., 
said, “We’re looking for the Dow to reach 
the 2,900 level by the middle part of the year 
and then go into th a t legendary 
correction."

Banks, Brazil 
gird for talks

NEW YORK (AP) — Brasil and its foreign bank 
creditors have taken to their respective comers for 
what could be the bout of the year: restructuring of the 
nation’s $108 billion debt.

Brasil, which on Feb. 20 halted payments on about 
$07 billion in foreign bank debt pending the refinancing, 
this past week outlined its objectives; interesl rate 
concessions, debt service payments limited on the 
basis of economic growth and $20 billion in new loans 
over five years.

The banks — which have negotiations with Mexico, 
Venesuela and the Philippines under their belU — 
officially conceded most of their Brasilian loans would 
become delinquent before the payments suspension 
was lifted, a sign they were ready for a long match.

Although that move will depress their first quarter 
earnings, bank performances widely were expected to 
be lackluster anyway, following relatively strong first 
quarter 19M results for many.

The big banks also boosted their prime interest rates 
to 7.78 percent from 7.8 percent — the first prime rate 
increase since mid-1984 — In an increase that some 
analysts said was partly to offset some of the revenue 
risks from the banks’ Third World portfolios.

Brasilian officials are slated to meet with U.8. 
bankers for a week beginning Friday in New York.

Dilson Funaro, Brasil’s embattled finance minister, 
told majority party congressmen on Thursday that 
reduction of the $10 billion to $12 billion In Brasil’s 
annual foreign Interest rate payments was a 
fundamental objective.

He also reiterated the government’s stance that 
interest paymenU should be limited to 2.8 percent of 
Brasil’s gross national product, which would cut 
annual payments in half.

While the demands were not new, the banks’ 
pre-negotiation actions indicated they were not 
especially welcome.

The banks already had prepared stockholders and 
regulators for long negotiations. Most of them have 
been setting aside nnilllons of dollars In loan loss 
reserves over the past several years, depressing 
earnings to deal with potential losses from Third World 
loans.

Others have publicly dug in their heels at the 
prospect of broad concessions in any debt 
restructuring.

In addition, this past week several of Brasil’s biggest 
U.S. bank lenders reclassified loans affected by the 
payment moratorium to non-accruing status. Because 
loans generally are reclassified only after interest 
paymenU are more than 90 days past due, the move 
signaled the banks’ readiness for p ro tra c t^  
negotiationa.
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U T C  shareholders to consider dlwesirRarft
HARTFORD (AP) -  United Technol

ogies Corp. shareholders will vote at 
their annual meeting on proposals to 
divest of an operation in South Africa 
and to adopt equal opportunity employ
ment guidelines at its Northern Ireland 
plant.

’Hte company’s board of directors has 
recommenifed that both proposals be 
rejected at the annual meeting, to be 
h ^  April 27 in Columbas. Ga.

The directors said UTC’s South 
African operation has a number of 
programs designed to promote change 
in the country’s apartheid system of 
subjugation of blacks to tbe white 
minority.

Regarding Northern Ireland, the 
d irectors said UTC’s Automotive 
Group, which operates a small plant in 
Londonderry, already actively recruiU 
applicanU from all groups in the area.

The unemployment rate among Ro
man Catholics in North Ireland, where 
secular violence has claimed l.SM lives 
since 1#88, is twice that of members of 
the Protestant majority. In Catholic 
areas, the Jobless rates range from 40 
percent to 70 percent.

"United- Technologies shares with 
people everywhere the universal con

cern for the dignity and human rights of 
an persona regardless of their race, 
religion or national origin." tbe direc
tors said in their proxy statement to 
shareholders.

“The corporation win continue to 
u p l ^  iU policies of non^liscriminatory 
hiring and equal opportunity in all 
divisioiM.”

UTC has only one operation in South 
Africa. Otis Elevator Co. Ltd., a 
subsidiary of Otis Elevator jCo. that 
employs I.IM.

Divestment was proposed by the New 
York State Common Retirement Fund, 
onwer of more than 1.4 minion shares of 
UTC common stock, and Georgetown 
University, owner of 6,999 shares of 
common stock.

UTC shares rose $1.89 to $8I.87>A bi 
New York Stock Exchange trading on 
Friday.

The shareholders said in their resolu
tion that divestmSnt can result in “real 
pressure for change.”

L. Howard Nichol. vied president for 
research at Advest Inc.. said Friday the 
effect of divestment on the company’s 
finances would he “very, very small."

“United Technologies Corp. strongly 
believes that apartheid must be ended in

South Afriea. and it bufleves it has 
contributed towards the hope for a 
peaceftol change in diat tro u lM  coun
try,” the directors said.

Last year, 49 U.S.-based companies 
divested of their South African holdings, 
according to the Investor Responsibility 
Research Center in Washington, D.C.

Ten companies have left South Africa 
so far in 1997, said Cathy Bowers, a 

-research analyst a t the center.
The New York City Employees’ 

Retirement System and the Our Lady of 
Hope Province of t|ie Society of OMale 
Fathers for Missions Anwng the Poor In 
Tewksbury, Mass., submitted the 
Northern Ireland proposal.

The retirement system owns 199.999 
shares of common stock, tbe Oblate 
Fathers own 999 shares.

Their proposed resototlon notes that 
the UTC’s subsidiary, Essex Group 
Ltd., feoneof thelargMforeign-owned 
firms in that country. UTC’s directors - 
said it employs fewer than 299 people.

The MacBride Principles are equaF 
opportunity guidelines drawn up by Dr. 
Sean MacBride, founder of Amnesty 
International and a Nobel laureate. 
They include a provision urging employ
ers to increase the number of workers

from  u n d errep resen ted  reffgfens 
groups.

The shareowners said. "Conttaued 
dIscrimtnatisH and worsening  emptop- 
ment opportunities have been e t t i i  as 
contributing to increasing support for a 
violent sohitiea to Worthem  Ireland's 
problema."

The directors responded by sayfnf 
that the Worthem IrwandFairEmpley- - 
ment Agency has acknowledged that 
UTC’s Automotive Group hue nwdq 
good-faith efforts te  live up to t te  1999, 
law that mads poHtical and rsHgbms 
discrimination illegal.

Another proposal would have riiare- 
hoMers vote on a rights plan, also known 
as a “poison pin," adopted by tbe board 
of directors on Dec. 19. 1998.

The College Retirement Equities 
Fund of New York City. owner of nearly 
1.9 million shares of common stock, said 
the plan deprives stockholders of their * 
basic rights as owners of the company to 
approve or disappove acquisition offers.

Tbe directors recommended rejection 
of the proposal, saying the poison pin 
was designed to ensure shareholders get 
a fair price for their stock in the event of 
a tender offer.

Job losses cloud outlook 
though jobless rate down

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The nation’s 
unemployment rate dipped to 6.6 percent in 
March, the government said Friday in a 
report the White House called "welcome 
news," but private economists said new Job 
losses in manufacturing- and construction 
clouded anticipations of an improving 
economy.

The one-tenth of a percentage point drop 
from 6.7 percent Jobless rate In December. 
January and February resulted largely from 
an unusual decrease of 127.000 people in a 
civilian labor force that had been growing by
200.000 a month recently.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics' survey of
60.000 households actually showed 14.000 
fewer people working In March that):, in 
February.

However, the number of workers classified 
by the government as unemployed also 
dropped — by 113.000. to 7.854,000 — the first 
time it has been below 7.9 million since April 
I960. To be listed officially as among the 
unemployed, a person has to have looked for a 
Job during the previous four weeks.

A separate unemployment calculation, 
including the 1.7 million members of the 
armed forces stationed in the United States, 
also dropped 0.1 percent, to 6.5 percent.

"The decline is welcome news ... The 
march of economic progress continues," said 
White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater. 
However, private economists saw little 
reason for optimism in the numbers.

A separate survey of non-agricultural 
payrolls showed 165.000 new Jobs in March.
62.000 of them in government. And 116,000 of 
the 337.000 payroll Jobs that had sprouted in 
February disappeared in revised numbers 
for that month, also released Friday.

“If it had not been for that revision, you 
would have had only 50.000 new payroll Jobs in 
March.” said Allen Sinai, chief economist for 
Shearson Lehman Bros., a Wall Street 
brokerage house.

"And with government payrolls accounting 
for more than 60.000 of the new Jobs, it’s a 
very weak report — the weakest in seven 
months.” Sinai said.

Manufacturing employment dropped by
24.000 in March, with the largest losses in the 
auto and electronic equipment industries. 
Each has lost about 30.000 Jobs over the past 
year.

The construction Industry, which had been 
unusually strong in January and February 
because of the mild winter in the Midwest, 
gave up 45.000 Jobs last month.

25% OFF NOW!!!
SPECIAL PRICES FOR 30 DAYS ONLYll 

SALE ENDS APRIL 19lh
We will take off a full 25%  off any Job that 
we sell.

ROOFING —  SIDING —  SANDBLASTING .
We are your one atop Home Improvement 
Contractor

FULLY INSURED • FREE ES TIM A TES  
Call us at

★  6 4 3 - 2 6 5 9  ★

MANY FINANCINB PLANS AVAILABLE UP TO 100%

Coins property, not money
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. gold and stiver coins 

that are worth more than (ace value are not money but 
property, tto  Tax Court says.

John H. Lary of HunUvllle, Ala., operated “Precious 
Objects," a business trading in coins. Jewels and 
oriental rugs.

In exchangs for part of his Invsntory, ho recoivod 
U.S. gold and silver coins. Including double-eagle $20 
gold piece! and ailver dollars.

In recording the tale, Lary listed those coins at face 
value, even though some were worth thousands of 
dollars. ^

As a roault, hia busineas reportod a loaa andj^ld no 
fadaral Incoma tax. 'ITie Intamal Revenue Service 
refuted to accept that accounting and other parte of 
Lary’s tax ratum  and Ullad him tor more toan $66,m .

In Tax Court, U ry argued that under the taw. U.K 
goM and allvar coliiaare legal tandaratlaca value. ̂
that the IRS ta obUgatad to accept as their value the
figure daaifnated hy Oongrau.

Running Out of
Room??

^Jackson 
M ack son

m
Real Estate

647-8400
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O l^ O N Econom ic policies pacify native Malays

No winner 
in the case 
of Baby

Although a New Jersey  judge this week 
awarded custody of Baby M to the couple who 
paid a woman $10,000 to bear the child through 
artificial insemination, the case is far from 
over. But one thing has become clear 
throughout the three-month trial to determine 
who would gain custody of the 1-year-oid girl: 
There will be no winner in this case.

Certainly not Mary Beth Whitehead, the 
surrogate mother whose emotional, personal 
and m arital problems were mercilessly aired 
during the trial and who m ust now try to come 
to grips with the pain of what she said was a 
mistake.

Certainly not Elizabeth and William Stem, 
who must try  to raise a child amid the 
uncertainty that this week’s ruling granting 
them custody of the baby will withstand the 
appeals Whitehead has vowed to pursue.

And certainly not the baby, who has been 
shuffled back and forth between Whitehead 
and the Stems and has been called different 
names by both parties.

The tragic implications of the case have 
heightened debate over the wisdom and 
legality of surrogate-parenting agreements.
In Connecticut, one lawmaker has already 
introduced a bill that would ban such 
contracts.

The measure, introduced by Judiciary 
Committee Co-Chairman Richard Tulisano, 
D-Rocky Hill, is slated for a hearing today.

Currently, there is no state law that would 
prohibit the kind of bitter custody battle that 
unfolded in the Baby M case, Judicial officials 
have said.

Under Tulisano’s proposal, surrogate
parenting contracts would be banned in 
Connecticut. Such a ban would have some 
undesirable effects, such as denying certain 
infertile couples the ability to have a child.

But as the Baby M case illustrates, the costs 
of a surrogate-parenting agreement gone 
awry m ay be too high to even risk. .

There has got to be a better way for all 
involved.
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The lighter side of budgeting
B u d g e t  

workshop ses
sions of the 
Board of Direc
tors are se
rious business 
but they do 
have their ligh
ter moments.

When Mayor 
Barbara Wein
berg set out to 
question the wisdom of buying a 
brake lathe for the fleet mainte
nance operation, she prefaced 
her remarks with, “ I am not a 
mechanic ...” That drew a laugh 
from her male collegues on the 
board.

She went on to draw an analogy 
between brake work and auto
matic transmission work, wond
ering if the brake jobs, like the 
transmission work, should not be 
sent out to specialists.

The macho contingent tried to 
convince her that brake work is 
pretty routine stuff. Town Man
ager Robert Weiss said, ‘‘Even I 
can do a brake Job; that tells you 
how uncomplicated it is.”

□  □ □
As John Jackson, the town’s 

librarian, was getting ready to 
leave a budget workshop after 
having made his presentation, 
Director Stephen Penny thought 
of one last question. He asked 
Jackson If the number of new 
books to be acquired next year is 
as high as it has been in recent 
years. Jackson said the number 
of new acquisitions has been 
pretty constant over the years.

When Penny appeared a bit 
surprised at the answer, Jackson 
protested, ‘‘I have to be honest.

Penny recalled that one year 
Jackson had said the town library 
bought more books than most

Manchester
Spotlight

Alex Girelli

libraries of its size. "That year 
you got a big budget cut. Penny 
observed. “I never said that,” 
responded Jackson. “You misun
derstood me.”

□  □  □
Director Dutch Fogarty, who 

prides himself on being a plain 
man not impressed by fancy 
words, nonetheless is chagrined 
hy a proposal to change the title of 
an employee frpm assistant con
troller to chief accountant in 
connection with a realignment of 
duties. "It’s supposed to be a 
promotion and it sounds like a 
demotion,” Fogarty said. "Chief 
accountant sounds like a guy with 
a pencil and his shirt off.”

Boyce SplnelU, the finance 
officer, apologised. "I’m not 
happy with the title, even though I 
came up with it,” he confessed.

’The directors decided to con
sider only the merits of the 
proposed realignment and leave 
the semantic problems to the 
administration.

But Fogarty Is going to be 
monitoring the town manager 
and his subordinates on the 
matter.

□  □ □
’The town is having a lot of 

troubles with cars, particularly 
gaa-gussling old p ^ c e  cruisers 
that are hand-me-downs to town

officials who are supposed to eke 
the last bit of life out of them.

Everyone would like to get rid 
of the old cars, but with 13 in 
service nobody is ready to buy 
compact cars to replace all of 
them in one shot.

Keith Chapman, fleet man
ager, was trying' to illustrate 
some of the problems the old cars 
create when he told the story of 
how Jerry Dupont, the purchas
ing agent, got stuck while driving 
back from Hartford. The fuel 
pump quit in mid-highway. When 
Chapman got to the scene, “a 
state policeman was pushing the 
car off the road with his cruiser 
and the traffic was backed up to 
West Hartford,” said Chapman.

□  □ □

When the Recreation Depart
ment explained its budget, there 
were three rec officials sitting at 
the conference table. ’Two town 
directors who are big backers of 
sports and recreation asked a 
number of questions and made 
some suggestions.

Amid Uie lively discussion. 
Penny chided Weiss. "Why bring 
all these people from the Recrea
tion Department here every year 
when all we do la listen to Cassano 
and Fogarty develop new pro
grams for them.

"All I wanted,” said Penny, 
“was a rifle range."

“I did get a mention in the 
budget," he admitted, reading 
from the document in front of 
him.

“This budget contains no funds 
for staffing the rUle range," it 
says cryptically.

The range Is out of service now 
because it needs costly repairs 
town officials feel the town should 
not undertake.

WASHINGTON -  
’There’s a fMctaatiiM 
aoliqDe in the MMay- 
slan natkNttl museum 
in Kuala Lumpur — a 
two-pronged pttclrfwrk, 
known as an "amok 
catcher.” It m i ^  be 
thought of as a primi
tive, colonial-era solu
tion to a problem that 
still plaguM the Malay
sian government: How 
to pacify the native Malays who 
constitute about half of the country’s 
heterogeneous population.

"Running amok” is a Malay phrase 
that means ’‘rushing about In a frenzy 
to kill.” In the old days — when, in 
Noel Coward’s lyrics, only “mad dogs 
and Englishmen go out in the noonday 
sun” — natives who succumbed to tiM 
intense, humid heat would occasion
ally- go temporarily crazy. The 
amok-catcher was a sim ^e device 
that could stop the crazed victim of 
the seizure in his tracks and pin him to 
the ground.

The colonial amok-catchers have 
been relegated to museums since 
Malaysia gained its independence 
from Britain in 1997, Only once did the 
native Malays come close to running 
amok. That was in 1969; it wasn’t the 
heat, but the economic disparity 
between the indigenous population 
and the richer Chinese and Indian 
minorities that sparked violent riots 
that are still remembered vividly in 
Kuala Lumpur.

As an alternative to the amok- 
catcher, the Malaysian government 
in 1971 introduced what it called the 
“New Economic Policy.” Despite the 
Leninesque monicker, the NEP was

Jack

not a relaxatim of government 
economic control, but a |dan to 
redistribute Malaysia’s wealth by 
giving a better break to the indigenous 
"bumiputras,” or sons of the ^ 1 .

The evolution of this government 
effort to tinker with the free ectmomy 
might be instructive to American 
leaders wrestliiv with quotas for 
college applicants and affirmative 
action in private business. The 
Malaysian policy worked, but not 
exactly in the way it was thought it 
would.

At the time the NEP was adopted, 
some 60 percent of the Malaysian 
economy was in the hands of foreign
ers. Of the rest, 35 percent was 
controlled by Chinese Malaysians 
(brought in originally by the British to 
work the tin mines) and Indian 
Malaysians (brought In by the Brits to 
work the rubber plantations). This 
left a pathetic 5 percent of the 
economy for the indigenous Malays.

Ethnic favoritism was the core of 
the new policy. The Malay "bumls” 
were given the bulk of new Jobs. 
()uotas were set up for hiring. 
Government Jobs — 1.2 million in a 
population of 15 million—went mostly 
to Malays.

But the New Economic Policy was 
bMed on an anaual economic growth 
rate of •  percent. Prime Minister 
MahMMr Motenwd, MmsMf a bmni- 
putra, exMaiaed the problem in a 
recent Interview wHb our Msociate 
Dale Van Atta;

"Grewte was somotMng wetorti for 
granted. And we Mid the retHstribu- 
tion of weatth must be Im ed on 
growth. We (farn’t take what already 
belongs to others. ... We don't 
expro^ate wealth in order to redis
tribute H. We create new wealth. Ami 
from the new wealth we aiqxHtlon a 
much bigger share to Uw have-nots in 
order that eventually they will bal
ance out.”

’The pMicy succeeM  In driving the 
foreigners out, and the businesses 
they left behind went to the bumipu- 
tras. Native Malays now own 19 
percent of domestic business instead 
of 9 percent.

Meanwhile, however, the Chinese 
and Indian Malayrians also increased 
their share of the economy, thanks to 
the foreign exodus. And because of tlm 
recession Malaysia is experiencing 
from the drop in worid demand for the 
rubber, tin and other commodities 
that fueled the country’s growth rate, 
Mahathir has had to do a little 
retrenching In the New Economic 
Policy.

“We now stress an equitable 
distribution of Job opportunities,” he 
said. ’‘So now we have to create Jobs. 
And the Only way to create Jobs in the 
present situation is to bring in foreign 
investment.... We are willing to allow 
foreign investors to own 100 percent of 
whatever It Is they get Involved in. We 
are looking for more employment. 
The employment, of course, must be

evenly (Hatriboted among the racw."
Eeonomle imMleo iave fofced 

MMaysla to bncMrack and invite 
foreiga eapttal to rotarn. But iMa 
doeen’t n m n  a return toeoletorttom. 
The amek-catelwr win remain Juet a 
moenm curio.
M c k b B O k  p fBt)B

A General Servicee Adadnlstratfon 
employee under inveetigation by the 
agency’s inspector general on allega
tions of taking bribes and U e k b a ^  
now has a new Job at the government 
housekeeping agency.

Lester FInotti was eU ri of GSA’s 
accounts management and cIMnm 
branch before he was given a 
four-month asrignment to an inter
agency transportation task force 
about a month after the impector 
general began looking into Finotti’s 
dealiiNia with the Southern InveM- 
ment Co. of Fayetteville, N.C.

Our reporter U m  Sylvester has 
seen a copy of an affidavit filed by 
GSA inve^gator Michael Gaidis in 
support of a search warrant for the 
company, as well as a copy of the 
receipt that shows what the GSA 
obtained in the search.

The documents show that Finotti 
endorsed II checks made payaUe to 
him from a Southern Investment Co. 
account in 1996. Most of the checks 
were for 91,309; one was for 92,910 and 
another for 91,910.

In his affidavit, Gaidis identified 
Finotti as a "GSA supervisory em
ployee who is Involved in decisions 
which could affect Southern Invest- 
ment Co.’s income.’̂  It states that the 
investigation began after a former 
company employee charged that 
Finotti had been on the company’s 
payroll since 1999.

A prayer for TV evangelists

•  1M7 by NCA. Inc

By Chuck Stone

My Harlem friend, Booker Lerol 
Jackson — that’s Booker as in 

^  Washington, Lerol as in Jones, and
C \ T n v w  Jackson as in Jesse — called me last 

f ® stress.
He had written a prayer and wanted 

it shared with my newspaper readers; 
"Yo, Lord.
"This is Booker, your main man. 
"I’m cornin’ at you. Lord, because 

. of the hymn we sang in church on 
Sunday — 'It’s me, it’s me, 0  Lord,

I standin’ in the need of prayer,’ and I 
do be standin’ in the worst way.

"But so is a lotta preachers — Jim 
Bakker, Oral Roberts, Jimmy Swag- 

c pjii Robertson, and Bill Gray.
"Don’t get me wrong. Lord.
"I ain’t puttin’ Jim Bakker down. 
"Shucks, did you check out that foxy 

lady who be openin’ bis nose?
"I'd a left Tammy, too, for Jessica 

Hahn. Ooh-wee, she fine.
"The good book says, "The spirit is 

indeed willing, but the flesh is weak.’ 
"I ain’t so sure Brother Bakker’s 

flesh was weak when he messed with 
Jess. His flesh was strongl 

“Besides, Lord, Brother Bakker 
figure he could getaway with it ’cause 
one of your greatest kings, David, 
freaked out over Bathsheeba, mur
dered her husband, Uriah, made her 
pregnant, and you ain’t never pun
ish ^  him.

"I figure you forgave David ‘cause

"How  — how — how — 
UNFASHIONABLE!"

Bathsheeba’s red hair was so pretty. I 
know she was a redhead ’cause Susan 
Hayward had red hair in the motion 
pitcher.

"But I’m a little shook up about 
Brother Bakker sayin’ as how he been 
preachin’ forgiveness and redemp
tion and if it means anythin’, 
everybody goin’ forgive him.

"Oh, I done forgive him already. 
Lord.

"I forgave Jessica Hahn, too. (I 
could forgive her better If I had her 
home phone number).

“I Just can’t forgive the 9129 million 
Brother Bakker ripped off the people, 
buyln’ Rolls Royces, expensive Palm 
Springs homes, diamonds and wear
ing them expensive Imported shoes, 
instead of tomemade sandals like 
Jesus wore. ,

"The papers say Jimmy Swaggart 
tol’ on Brother Bakker.

"I ain’t surprised. Anybody who 
bad-mouths Catholics and Jews would 
tell on his momma.

"And, Lord, it be time to call that 
Jive Oral Roberts ‘home.’

“He claim he be followin’ the way of 
your son, J.C., but he really be livin’ 
the way of J.R.

“Oral Roberts so good at bein’ oral 
he conned a race track owner out of a 
91.3 million check.

"That kind of hustlin’ cured me of 
goin’ to the race track. From now on, I 
Just play the numbers. I figure It I win. 
It be Just between me and you, Lord,

and no middleman has to get his cut.
"Another dude who be hustlin’ on 

television in your name, Pat Robert
son, say he welcome ‘the house 
cleanln.’

"I do, too. The voters goin’ clean his 
house right out of the presidency 
’cause any dude who believe he can 
pray a hurricane away ain’t playin’ 
with a full deck.

"But one thing I dig ’bout you, Lord, 
is you be an equal-opportunity God.

"That’s why you gave us Bill Gray, 
a colored Billy Graham.

"Rev. Rep. Gray admires foxy 
sisters, but he’s a ‘safe Negro.’ That’s 
why Chuck Rdbb, a Virginia ex- 
govemor, be usin’ Gray to stop Jesse 
Jackson by proposin’ a Sam Nunn-Blll 
Gray Democratic ticket.

"Jesse so dumb he don’t even be 
seeln’ the more successful he get, the 
easier he make it for Gray ‘cause 
white folks ain’t never goin’ elect 
Jesse president.

"But if ‘TVangelista’ want to hustle 
in your name, fine. Like Jesus said, 
‘Let your light so shine before God and 
glorify thy Father which art In 
heaven.’

"I Just got one question, Lord: How 
did you manage to keep the worid 
going all these centuries without 
television?”

Chuck Stone la a syndlcaled 
columnist.
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Center CongrtgcflofMl Clnirefi
The foRowint events are s ^ w M e d  tMs week at 

C e m ^  CengretnMtonal Cterch;
Sunday —  7 a.m ., eommankm breakfast; S and 10 

a.m.t worsMp; 10 a.m ., cantata by Chancel Choir 
during service; 0 a.m.. Stewardship Country P air and 
breakfast; 10a.m.,churchschool,nursery andtoddler 
care; 10;IS a.m .. confirmation; I I ;IS  a m., social 
hour; new members.

Honday —  7; IS p.m.. all church committee night.
Tuesttoy —  9 ;SO a.m., mothers’ group; 3;SO p.m., 

Pilgrim Choir; 7 p.m ., Lenten program; 7 ;SO p.m.. 
diaconate.

Wednesday —  7 a.m .. Lenten breakfast; 8;30 a.m., 
healing prayers; 7:30 p.m.. Chancel Choir.

Thursday —  6 p.m .. Meal in the Upper Room; 6;30 
p.m .. Bell Choir; 7 to 9 p.m ., film  "Shoa” ; 7:30 p.m., 
Prudential.

Friday —  0 p .m ., wedding rehearsal.
Saturday —  2 p.m., wedtHng.

EminiMl Lutlwran Church
Events scheduled this week at Emanuel Lutheran 

Churdi include:
Sunday —  8:30 a.m ., holy communion; 9:48 a.m., 

Sunday church school; I I  d.m ., worship, children’s 
chand, nursery; 8;39 p.m ., youth group.

Monday —  0;30 p.m ., youth ministry; 0;4S p.m.. 
Scouts; 7 p.m., council.

Tuesday —  10 a.m ., Beethoven Chorus; 7 p.m ., 
Swedish dance group; M A R C H  Inc.

Wednesday — noon,M ACCboard; 9:30p.m..staff; 0 
to 8 p.m., Conflimation Resource Center; 7 p.m.. 
Lenten service; 7:4S p.m ., Emanuel Choir.

Thursday —  10a.m., prayergroup; 11; IS a.m .. Care 
and Visitation; l:S O p .m .,M le C b o ir; 0;90to8;80p.m., 
confirmation “Together Thursday."

Saturday —  9 a.m ., spring clean up; 8 p.m ., A .A .

Davit to tpoak In Talcollvllte
The Rev. FeUx Davis, director of the Pastoral 

Counseling Center of Manchester, will be the guest 
speaker Sunday morning at the Taloottville Congrega* 
tional Church. The 10 a.m. service will address faith 
issues as they relate to emotional health. He will lead 
an adult forum and discussion on the same topic, 
following the worship service.

Shroud at St. Bartholomaw
A  slide lecture presentation on the historical, 

scientific, artistic and religious aspects of the shroud of 
Ih rin , reputed to be the burial cloth of Jesus, will be 
presented on Sunday at 0;80 p.m. at St. Bartholomew 
Church. The speaker will be the Rev. Stanley 
Smolenski. The Adult Religious Education Committtee 
is sponsoring the talk.

Lantan programs In Covantry
C O V E N T R Y  —  First Congregational Church, 

Second Congregational Church and St. M ary's Roman 
Catholic Church are sponsoring Joint Lenten pro
grams. On Sunday, Jeffrey Nielsen, executive director 
of Country Industries, will present a worship at First 
Congregational Church of ODventry. His theme will be 
“ Are We Ready to Listen?"

South United Mathoditt Church
The following events are scheduled this week at 

South United Methodist Church:
^ n d a y  —  9 a.m ., church school; 9 and 10:48 a.m., 

worship with holy communion. Dr. Shephard S. 
Johnson preaching “ The Forgotten Sacrament; “  I I ;  18 
p.m .. Send O ur Girls to Australia Dinner.

Monday —  10 a.m ., A .A .; 7:30 p.m ., administrative 
board.

Tuesday —  10 a.m .. Vineyards study group; 7 p.m.. 
Boy Scout Troop 47.

Wednesday —  10 a.m ., Asbury Bell Ringers; 1:80 
p.m ., A A R P  1178; 4:80, Junior Choir; 0:30 p.m.. 
Chancel Choir; Cocaine Anonymous; adult Bible 
study, m  Spring St.; I  p.m ., men’s Bible study, 04 
Alton St.

Thursday —  7:80 p.m ., Youth Choir.
Friday — 10 a.m ., Al-Anon.
Saturday —  t  a.m ., Chancel Choir; 9 a.m. to 1:80 

p.m., ear wash In parking lot.

ofOod
eeivwrv easrse (Aswmenw of Oed), 

410 akirirtamf need. Seem windMr. 
nsv. Kemtoni L. OustafSen, aesfer. 4:30 
e.m., Sondev sciwef; io;30 o.m., wer- 
sMp.eMM^ereandiHirsory; 7:00 e.m., 
evenies service ef ereise end BiMe 
ereecMne. (444-iUB)

cemmseiiv nsawst caeren, sfs e. 
Center 9f., Menenesfer. nev. Jemet i. 
Mieefc, ndnfstsr. Scfteduie: W:30e.m., 
wersWe service; 9:15 e.m., ehureli 
s^pel. Nursery cere prevldsd. (443-

P tm  a sawst caerca, n  loks s i., 
Wenctiester. Nev. Jemes Beliese^ 
eoster. 9:39e.m.. Sundey sclieel; 10:30 
e.m., wersnie service; 7 e.m., sventns 
service. (44*-sn4j

PtnH i apwst caerca, 240 Hiiisfewn 
need, (Wenebester. 9:30 e.m., Sunday 
scheei; lle.m ., wersMe service; 7e.m., 
evemns servlee;; 7 e.m., mid-week 
servies. Nursery at on services. (449-

Wrst nesNst casesl ef me Beef, 340
HHlsfewn need, Menchesfer. Nsv. K. 
Krewtser, easier. (443.7543) 

wsrvsst TMse ■eeNsf OMrea, n  g. 
Center St., Mendiiester. Nsv. Mark- 0. 
tddy,eoster. lSa.m.,Svndavsclieel; 11 
e.m., mernbie servlee; 4 e.m., evenlne 
service, Wednesday heme aiwestudv, 7 
e.m. (4434S59)

Clirfttafi tetonoB
nrst cadrea of canst, scieatist, 447 

N. Main it., Manchester. 19:30 e.m., 
church servlee, Sunday scheel, and 
core ter smen children. M4M444)

JWW WnWv fVIVff'

Ctmth of CteM
caerca of canst, Lvdsll end Vernen

wffwWfwt IVIOTiCosWTUe • vWVHV WwwmwTi
mlnislor. sundev servless: 9s.m., WMe 
etdsose; 10 a.m., worshte; 4 a.m., 
wersMe. Wednesday, 7 e.m., BMe 
studv^J||wngrv eravMsd ter all ssrvi-

_____  ____ ________  Jbercb, t a
fatten Center Hoad, at the Oreen, 
ielten. ftsv. Charles H. Cricsen, Minis
ter. to a.m., worshte servtee, nursery, 
church s c h ^ i tl e.m., fetlewsMe; 
11:15 e.m., wwm ereerom. <449-7W7 
ofttee er 447-8071 earsenepe.
Center 91., Manchester. Nev. Newell H. 
Curtts Jr., senior easier; Nev. Nebert J. 
■Ills, minister ef visitatlens; Nev. 
Cllfferd O. Slmesen, easier emeritus; 
Michael C. fhernten, osseelate easier, 
to a.m., worship service, sanctuary; 10 
a.m. church senoel. (4474941)

Ptrol Conaroaptlonsl Chorea of da- 
dsvsr, neute 4, Andover, nev. nichard 
H. Toyler. paster. Schedule; 9:30 a.m., 
Oundov scheol, olf opes; 11 o.m., 
ipjdpv w s ^ le , nursery core ero-
^ Hmt̂ ^ saiosastttnst Chorch of Cov-
salrv, 1171 Main it.T Coventry, nev. 
Sruce Johnson, eoster, 11 o.m., wor
ship) 9:M a.m., church scheel In Church 
Lone House. Nursery core provided. 
(7494487)

Osesad Ciaersaatloaal Church, 385 
N. Mam |t.7 MonmMlsf. The Nev. V. 
J o s ^  Milten, poster. fOe.m., worship 
service, Oundov tdieel, and nursery ter 
chUamiiiOOp.m., nriorlm Psllewshle.

Csvoptrv, 1744 Bcetea turnpike, Coven
try. Hsv. David Jarvis, minister, nesu- 
lor schedule: 10 o.m., worship; 8 a.m., 
Dlal-A-n1de to church; 8:45 o.m., 
church school, nursery to orode eloht. 
adult discussion; f1 a.m., cettee end 
tellewshie; 11;1I o.m,, lunler choir; 4 
p.m., Jr. ellprlm tollewshle; 4 p.m., 
senior churn scheel end Piforim
**V 5Sll& lli% SSeealleael ChurnTpiCVffvIlM WW8r«P«flVIMN CWVTCn#
Main Itreot and elm W ll need, 
Talcettvills. Ce-easters: Nsv. nenold 
■oer ond Nev. D c h e ^  Hasdem. 10
o.m.. 
scheel ISISin

•esien Turnpike, neiten. Sundev wor
ship; heiv eueherlst, I and ••m.; 
chvreh scheel, 9 :«  o.m.; coffee teilew- 
shfpr 11 e.m.; Lady Chapel open 
ofterneens; euMic hooiinp servm, 
second Thursdey, 7:30 e.m.; eventnp 
prayer, dfsdneidev . 5 e.m. Nev. John 
Heiiiper, 449-9303.

and Church streets, Menchester. An
drew D. Smith, rector. Anne J. Wrider, 
assistant rector. Worship: 7:39a.m. end 
9:30 o.m.; church scheel, 9:30 e.m.; 
boby-sittino, 9:15 le 11:15 e.m.; Holy 
Eucharist, 10 o.m. every Wednesday. 
(4494503)

O O B P B I
Chorea ef the Livinp nod, on evanpet- 

icol, ftili-eeseei church, Neaertsen 
Scheel, North Scheel Street, Menehes- 
ter. nev. David W. Mullen, poster. 
Meetinp Sundays, 10 te 11:30 o.m.
Nursery and Sundov s c l^ .  __

Manchester ChrtsHoa Hsitewship, 509 
E. Middle Turnpike, Damei M. Eels- 
vert, poster. Sundays, 10a.m.; Wednes
day biMe study, 7 e.m.; solid reck 
cenesheuse. 7; 30 e. m., first Saturday ef 
the month.

PoH Despet (nterdenemtnatlenai 
Chorch, 745 Mein St., Manchester. Nev. 
Phiitp P. Saunders. Sunday, 10 o.m., 
odinf aiMe study and Sunday scheel; 7 
p.m., wersMe ssrvice. Tuesday at 7:30 
e.m., special BiMe studies; Wednesday 
at 7:30 e.m., worship service. Prayer 
line. 4444731,24 hours.

nsMOl ffolli Center Street, Manches
ter. 10a.m.,breaklnaaread; 11;45a.m., 
Sunday school; 7 p.m., oespel meetinp.

jBtwvatfB WNimbmb
Jehovah’S wnnsosso, 447 Teliend 

Turnpihe, Manchester. Tuesday, Cen- 
prepotlM BHMe Study, 7 p.m.; Thurs
day, fheacrottc Ministry Scheol 
(speeklno course), 7 p.m.; Servlee 
meetinp (mlnistrvJrolninp), 7:50 p.m^ 
Sunday, PuMIe BiMe Lecture, 9:30
o. m.; Wotchteirer 9tS4v, I0;3S. (444- 
1W9)

JBWMI —  COfIMfVBlIVB
TOMolc Both Sholcta, 40O E. Middle 

Turnpike, ManehoMer. Nichard J. 
Plovln, rahM; Israel Tahotsky, cantor; 
Dr. Loon Wind, 
ces;7;30p.m."
p. m. Prldov 
(4434S43)

Wind, rohM emeritus. Servl- 
i.m. Monday te Thursday, 8:15 
lav and 9:45 a.m. Saturday.

JbwM i —  Rtfomi
Toaipio Bcih Nmol, 1001 Pester St. 

Extenslen, South Windsor. Steven Cho- 
tlnever, rabbi. Services, 8:15 p.m. each 
Friday; children's services, 7:45 p.m. 
second Friday et each month. (4444444)

service and church

CovBnant
TriaNv Covcaoet Chorm, SOI Hock- 

motock St., Manchester, nev. Norman 
Swenson, poster. Nev. Foul F. Knfpht. 
assistant paster. Schedule: 0 ana It 

, jMrsnT|jHi|rvlcos; 9:30a.m., BiMeo.m
scheel

Luth«ran
Coacordia Lothoroa Church (LCA), 

40 FItfcIn St^ ManchesterThe Nov. Dr. 
KIm-ErIc Willloms, e ^ e r. Nev. Arnold 
T. Wonperln, assistant paster. Sche
dule: 8 a.m., holy communion, nursery 
core; 9:15 e.m., church scheol, Chris
tian prewth hour, nursery core; 10:30 
a.m. holy communion, nursery core. 
(4495311)

Eaiaaool UHhoran Chorch, 40 Church 
St., Manchester. Nev. C.H. Anderson, 
paster emeritus. Schedule: 8:30 a.m., 
worship; 9:45 a.m., church scheel; 11 
e.m., worship service, nursery. (443- 
1193)

totvloa Lothoroa Chorch of Moa-
chootpr, 91 Oordon St., Manchester. 
(443-MI)

^TmCv wJ rWWVm VNVrCnj
Neute 31 and North nivor Neod, 
Coventry. William Deuthsmlte, poster. 
Schedule; 10:15 a.m. wershlpservlceiO 
a.m. Bible class (7497540) 

gloa Bvaapcllcal LoNwroa Chorch 
(Missouri Synod), Cooper and Hloh 
streets, Manchester. Nov. Charles W. 
Kuhl, paster. 9;30a.m., Divine worship; 
10:45 a.m. Sunday scheel; Holy Com
munion tirst end third Sunday. (449 
4943)

Mtllioditt
BpNoa United MothedM Chorch, 1041 

Boston Turnpike, Ielten. Nev. Stewart 
Lonler, paster, 9:30 a.m., church 

it.p .m .i worship servlee.

NIC

^(M M ren  ope 3 and veunpsr. (449

Seolh unffod MsihsdW  Chorch, 129» 
Main St., Manchester. Or. Shephard 5. 
jehfwen, Nev. Lcwrenee S. Staples, 
pasters. Schedule; 9 e.m. church 
scheel; 9 end 19:45 a.m., worship 
service. Nursery for prescheeiert. (447- 
9141)

The Church of Joses Chrisl ef Lotter-
4ar Httna, 30 weedsids St., Menchet- 
ter. Nebert 8. Gardner, MshM, 9;30 
a.m., sacrament maanna: 19:50 a.m.. 
Sunday scheel and primary; ll;40a.m., 
priesthood end rellet society. (443-40113 
er 871-1149)

NattofMl CBftMNc
St. John the BopWst Fetish Nottenoi 

Colhenc Chorea, 33 Oeiway 8t., Men- 
ehester. Nev. Stanley M. Lenceie, 
paster. Sundey mess schedule: 9 e.m. 
Weekday mosses, 0 a.m. (4495994)

Chorch ef the Nosoreae, 214 Main St ., 
Manchester. Nev. Fhlllp Chotte, senior 
paster; Nev. Mark Oreen, minister of 
outreach. 9:30 a.m., Sunday scheol; 
10:49 e.m., worship, cMidren's church 
and nursery; 4 p.m., eveninp praise 
service, nursery. Mld-vreek BiMe study, 
7 p.m. (444 0399)

ualtod Fealocesfal Chorch, 187 
WssdariBos St., Manchester. Nev. 
Morvtn ShMri, minister. 19 a.m., Sun
day school; 11 e.m., mernlnasrershle; 4 
p.m., eveninp srershlp; 7:3ip.m., biMe 
study (Wsdnssdov); 7 p.m.. Ladles' 
prsnrer (Thursday); 7 p.m., Msn's 
prayer (Thursday); 7 p.m.. Youth 
service (Friday). (4499M8)

Cevoatry Freshyforlga Church, 
neute 44 and Trawhrtdpo noad,Ceven- 
try. Nev. Brad Evans, poster. Sunday. 
9:30 a.m., worship; 19;4S e.m., Sundev 
schoM; 7 p.m., BNae study end fsllew- 
sMp. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., prayer 

____ _____
43 Spruce St., MonctiMer. Nev. ni
chard (3rov, paster. 19:38a.m., worship 
service, nursery, 9:15 a.m., Sunday 
sriieeli 7 p.m., IntermM worship. 
(403984)

Romin CalhoNc
Church of (ho AssomaWon, Adams 

Street at Thompson ne«L Manchester. 
Nev. Edward S. Fepin, poster. Saturday 
moss at 5; Sundm (Roosos o r 1:30, 9,

, _________ ,____________  741 E.
Middle Ttirnaike, Manchisster. Nev. 
Martin J. Schelskv, pastor. Soturi^ 
moss at 5 p.m.; Sunday masses at 8:30, 
18 and tlijOa.m.

8t. BrtdBOt Chorch, to Main St., 
Manchester. Nev. Nebert T. Nusse and 
nev. Emllle F. Fodelll, ee-posters. 
Saturday moM 5 p.m.; Sunday masses 
at 7:30,0,10:30^ n e e n J ^ S M )

St. Joaioo Chorch, m  Moln St., 
Manchester. Nev. Francis Krukowski, 
Nev. Dovid Baronewski, Nev. Joseph

Er. Mspr. Edward J. Neorden. 
rdov masses at 4 and 4:30 p.m.; 
lav masses at 7.;30, 9, 10:30 a.m., 
neon,andSp^. (4494199)

.81. Maty C h o ^ , 1490 Main St., 
Ceventiy. Father James J. Wllllomsen, 
poiMr. Masses; 5:15 e.m., Saturday; 
9:30 and 11 o.m. Sunday. Centosslens 
4:30 te 5 p.m. Saturday. (7494455) 
. C b p ^  of it. Maurice, »  Hebron 
head, Beltea. The Nev. J. Clitterd 
Curtin, pdster. Saturday moes at 5 p.m.; 
SynMv mosses at 7:30,9:15 and 11a.m.

Mvallon Army
Solvatloa Army, 441 Main St., Man

chester. ^ p t. and Mrs. Gary Aseersch- 
. 9:30 e.m., Sunday scnoel; 10:45

a. 1188

worship sorvlco; 9 o.m.. o m I 
study; 19:30 o.m.. church schw 
p.m., McNiMBt Veuth Fsilow 
p.m.. Sacred Ooncors. Sundov i

o.m., holiness me<Mho;’ 4 p.ihw salva
tion moetino. tUft-TW).

UnHarlan Univtrtaltot
lAw wwOsOfs vTas Rnwflcivggrgv* teuv.
Diana Heath, minister. 19:30 a.m., 
service. N u rs ^  core and veuth iMI- 
aieus educomn. Cettee hour otter

Fim Bapitot Ctiurdi
The (bltowtng eventa are acheduled this weri( at First 

Baptist Chareh of Manchester;
ftonday —  9;39 a.m ., &mday church srfiool: I I  a.m .. 

worship with D r. Bin Scott, p m tw . preaching "W ords 
from the Cross; ’ ’ 8;39 p.m ., Sunday school council; 9 
p.m ., youth group; 7 p.m .. worship with D r. Bfll Scott 
preaching " T ^  Ethic of Fear; 7;39 p.m.. AlhiM 
Children of Alctdiolics.

Monday —  1 p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous; 7 p.m .. 
combined choirs.

Tuesday —  1 p.m .. Ovcfeaters Anonymous; 6;39 
p.m., church visitation under leadership of deacon 
Rick Murphey.

Wednesday —  1 p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous; 9 
p.m .. drama and children’s choir rehearsals; Sunday 
school teachers’ meeting; Sunday sclwol outreach 
leaders' meeting; 7 p.m ., prayer meeting and BiMe 
study; Mission Friends; Glrls-in-Action; Royal 
Ambassadors; Ac-Teens.

Friday —  I p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous.

Trinity Coywraint Church
The following events are scheduled this week at 

Trin ity  ( t e n a n t  Church;
Sunday —  8 and 11 a m., worship services; 4 p.m.. 

Inquirer’s and Membership class meet.
'^esday —  9 a.m .. men’s prayer breakfast at 

LaStrada Restaurant; 8; 39 p.m .. Chairman’s Supper.
Wednesday —  8;30 a.m.. women’s prayer breakfast 

at LaStrada Restaurant;
Thursday —  4 p.m ,. confirmation class; 9; 18 p.m.. 

Agape.
Saturday —  Inquirer’s class meets at Rorstrom 

home.

Amk>¥cr CongrcgatlorNil Church
The handbell choir of the Congregational Church of 

ColumMa will be guests at the First Congregational 
Church in Andover on Sunday at 11 a.m. Under the 
direction of Nancy Donton, the group will perform 
several ple<»s. The sermon by the Rev. Richard H. 
Taylo r will be called “ Music from the (liapel; The 
Relation of Faith and Health.”

A night of prayer will be conducted at 7; 89 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Second Congregational Church
Diane Paterson of The Heifer Project will be the 

featured speaker at the Palm Sunday breakfast at 
Second Congregational Church. Orange Juice, ham and 
eggs, hot cross Mins and coffee will be served for 81 at 
8; 80 p.m. April 12. The Heifer Project sends animals to 
Impoverished people around the world.

Polish National Catholic Church
Activities scheduled this week at St. John the Baptist 

Polish National Catholic Church include;
Sunday —  8; 48 a.m ., general confession for adults, in 

English and Polish; 9 a.m.. Passion Sunday mass; 
10; 18 a.m.. Women's Blessed Sacrament Society; 
school of Christian living, grades 1 and 2.

Friday —  8 a.m., mass of the seven sorrows of the 
Blessed Virgin M ary; 7 p.m., stations of the cross and 
exposition of the most blessed sacrament; 8 p.m.,
cli®*''- -

Saturday —  10a.m., private confessions for children.

8t. Mary's Episcopal Church
Events scheduled at St. M ary’s this week In d w ^ : 
Sunday —  7; 80 a.m., holy eucharist service; 9 :w  

a m , holy eucharist with choir; 11 a.m.. Outreach 
Committee; 6;80 p.m., confirmation class, 7 p.m., 
youth group; 7; 80 p.m.. Boy Scout Committee.

Monday -  7; 10 p.m.. evening Pfayer; p.m 
committee meetings; quiet evening. Parish Life
Committee. . . . _  „  ^ i— .

Tuesday —  8 p.m .. Children’s and Cappella choirs, 
8:80 p.m., church school teachers’ meeting; 7; 80 p.m.. 
The “ 70” and Music Committee meetings.

Wednesday -  7 ond 10 a.m., holy communion; 10; 48 
a.m., Bible study; 7;800 p m .. Cholr^ 

Thursday -  4 p.m ,, Cherub Choir; 7 p.m., B(jy 
Scouts; 7; 10 p.m ., evening prayer; 7;80 p.m ., Dovid 
study; high school confirmation class.

Friday —  7; 80 p .m ., Girls Friendly Sponsors; 8 p .m .,

^to tu rd a y  -  7:80 a m .. Men’s CLub; 9:80 a m ., 
rehearsal for Palm Sunday; 7:80 p.m., A .A.

Editor's note; TM s cohimn is 
prepared by the Manefcester Area 
Conference of Cburelies.

B y S fo n c y C o rr  
(M ACC exocutlv*  D frn cto r

In  addition to Shepherd ’s Place, 
which provides hot meals and bag 
sappers dally to people wKh chronic 
problems and (HsaMllties. and the 
E m e ^e n cy  Pantry, which prim ar
ily s ^ e s  families in crisis who 
have co(d(ing facilities, the Man
chester A re a  Con feren ce of 
Churches offers a food disburse
ment to eligible  M anchester 
residents.

The Government Surplus Com
modities Distribution Program , 
also known as the "Fe e d  a Friend" 
program, takes place every month 
in every town In Connecticut. The 
Comrnnnlty Renewal Team  of 
Hartford oversees the federal pro
gram . while Individual towns ad
minister their own distributions. 
Manchester was one of the first 
towns to offer the program and is 
the only town In Connecticut whose 
program is run by a private 
organization.

T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  takes 
place on the third Thursday of 
every month at Center Cimgrega- 
tional Church. Surplus commodi
ties made available through the 
“ Feed a Friend”  program Include 
cheese, butter, milk, flour, honey, 
rice and cornmeal. At least two, 
and sometimes three, commodities 
are given out each month. This 
month we are distributing cheese 
and butter.

We have 878 Manchester resi
dents registered for the program. 
EllglM llty Is based on the federal 
Income guidelines which measure 
current poverty levels. People who 
fall below 189 percent of the poverty 
level, or elderly residents who fall 
below 178 percent, are eligible for 
the program. F o r example, the 
Income for a family of two cannot 
exceed 8908 a month, or the Income 
of an elderly couple cannot exceed 
81,089 a month, in order to qualify.

Seventy-five percent of our regis
tered participants are elderly. 
Because of this, we work in 
conjunction with Elderly Outreach, 
Meals on Wheels, and Jefferson

MACC N c w b

House to provide senioe for 
shut-ins. AddHionaily. we have a 
small first-floor room at Center 
Congregational Church to accom
modate handicapped perticipants.

L A B T  Y E A R . M A CC distributed 
m ore than 41,090 pounds of 
government-surplas cheese, but
ter, rice, honey, flour, m ilk and 
cornmeal to low-income house- 
hoMh. The food had a value of 
948.188.49.

Moving more than 8,980pounds (d 
food each month into the hands of 
hundreils of eligible recipients is a 
formidabie task made possible by 
some 80 volunteers.

First, the Meek hauling team 
from Community Baptist O iurch  —  
Jim  Meek. Bill H ill. Alan Bourne. 
Carl Mundell, E lm e r Ostrout and 
Karl Bontwell —  pick up availaMe 
commodities from the storage 
warehouse in Hartford.

F o r the past four years, young 
men from the Social Action Club at 
East Catholic High School have 
added their strong young arms and 
backs to the tasks of loading and 
unloading the cartons of food.

While the transportation crews 
are muscling the food to Center 
Church, Frank Morasco and Russ 
Petersen are directing the traffic 
flow. Moving 899 men, women and 
children through Center Church’s 
Woodruff Hall in two-and-a-half 
hours Is a challenge in itself.

E A C H  B N m T H , Valerie Boland, 
our volunteer coordinator for Feed 
a Friend, calls on 21 men and 
women from our pool of 89 volun
teers to handle the disbursement. 
Volunteers check registered cards, 
act as process monitors, take new 
reilstratlons, and handle lost card 
problems. Other volunteers unpack 
cases and crates and stack the food 
for the recording and dispursing 
crews.

O ur thanks to a very Impressive 
cadre of volunteers; Valerie Bo
land, Josephine Boone, Anita Mas- 
sollnl, Ralph Perkins, Grace Gibbs, 
Florence Noyes, Bernice RIeg, Bea

Preachers on T V  don’t beg 
as much as most folks think

mckock. Evelyn  Burton, Barton 
Hielmck. Doris Ramixi. Doreen 
Spano, Helen DIebl. M arge IMoeB. 
Beth Petereon, Rene Neleen, E b ie  
W ray, Evelyn King, M a ry Stull. 
Amhrooe Diehl. Eleanor Cotton. 
Neil Paterson. Doris StoHenberg. 
Vincent R a m M , Ern ie  Larsen. Peg 
Kehier, Jackie Ennis, M arcia Froh, 
Mareella L ’Heureanx, M r le y  L a r
son, Marge Howard, M arie Mun- 
$m , Jane Galeucia, Frances L a r
son. Carole Oieney, Rose SoWelo. 
John Larson, Kay Jackmore, L o 
retta Landry and Edith Dooley.

You can help us by making sore 
your friemte and nrighbors know 
about the program. New registra
tions and re-registrations w ill take 
place in June. Fo r more informa
tion, call our Department of Hum an 
Needs, 94G4I14, and talk to Jane.

C O M IN G  U P : A delightful oppor
tunity to feast eyes and palate and 
benefit the hungry and homeless at 
the some time. The Future Chefs
a u b .

Notice; The Wednesday evening 
hours at the M A CC Clothing Bank 
have been discontinued at the 
request of our host, the Manchester 
Housing Authonty. They have 
made Saturday mornings availa
ble. You m ay now use the Clothing 
Bank on Mcinday from 1 to 8 p.m . 
and Saturday from 19 a.m. to noon. 
Clothing may be left with volun
teers during these hours and from 1 
to 3 p.m. Wednesday. O ur thanks to 
the housing authority.

M ark your calendars: Ecum eni
cal Good Friday worship wil be 
from noon to 8 p.m. at Center 
Congregational Church. The Cops 
and RoMbers benefit basketball 
game will be April M  at 7 p.m.

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  -  T V  
preachers spend only about half as 
much time seeking contributions as 
commercial television spends try
ing to seU products, a University of 
Wisconsin researcher finds.

On the basis of a two-year 
analysis of T V  rallglouB shows. 
Journalism professor Steven Win- 
zenburg says they don’t concen
trate on raising money as much as 
people think.

“ The perception of their fund
raising tactics Is a bit unfair,” he 
said in a telephone interview. 
“ Some people say, ’all they do is 
ask for money.’ But the extent of it 
is overestimated.”

Based on 40 hours of prime-time 
commercial T V  and 40 hours of 
broadcasts by ousted T V  minister 
J im  Bakker and religious broad
caster Pat Robertson, WInienburg 
said advertising time is about 
double that of thelf fund appeals.

Send for a 
FREE

BIBLE STUDY 
COURSE
(Engllah, Spanish)

394 Lydill StrsBt 
MEnchBitBr, QT 06040

They devoted an average 11 
percent of their programs to asking 
for money while sales pitches on 
commercial television took up an 
average 10 percent of the time.

That ratio applies across-the- 
board, Winzenburg estimates.

S P ^ K S
■uBUfM Braurar

A  IHtta girl proudly announoad 
to an older friand that sha was 
going to buy har fsthar s 
Mrthdsy gift. ’W hara will you

atha m on ayT’ ohallangadtha 
nd. ’’My fsthar will giva ma 
th a  m o n a y ,"  th a  o h ild  

oonfidantly raspondad.
T h a  fria n d  th o u g h t th is  

oonvarsstlon ovarosrafully and 
oonoludad how Ilka this our 
Father Is. W e hsva absolutely 
nothing to give unto God. Vat 
wa trustfully tska from His 
abundant provisions and offer H 
to him (Jsmas 1:17). Lika tha 
child’s father, baosuaa of his 
love o ur H asvanly Fsthar 
sooapts our ’’gifts". And so wa 
faal good about them.

W hat parent has never 
raoalvad from his child s 
"msda-ln-sohool” gift? Proudly 
offered and gratefully raoalvad. 
Qod likewise sssuras us of hie 
wlllingnass to raoalva our token 
offering —  for that Is all they
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LydaN B Vamen itraata 
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W eddings
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Daw n Nava

LIppert-Nava
Dawn Nava and Jon Nathan Lippert, 

both Manchester residents, were m ar
ried on April 4 at First Baptist Church in 
Willimantic before the Rev. Jane-Lane 
Lippert and the Rev. Donald Clifford.

The bride is the daughter of the late 
Joseph Mitchell of Perry. Maine, and 
Marion Daigle of Willimantic. Ihe  
bridegroom is the son of Robert and 
Betty Lee Lippert of Manistee, Mich.

Rebecca Mitchell was maid of honor 
for her mother. Kathy Viola and Evelyn 
Wade were bridesmaids.

William Schneider was best man. 
Ushers were James Mitchell, Joseph 
Packard, and John Flannery.

After a reception at the American 
Legion Hall In Willimantic. the couple 
left for a trip to Boston, Mass.

The bride is a receptionist for 
Manpower tem prary services in 
Hartford.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Albion College in Michigan and is a 
senior account analyst for Aetna Life k  
Casualty Life Co. in Hartford.

Janet Ellen C realey

Haddock-Craatoy
Janet Ellen Crealey and John Joseph 

Haddock were married on March 21 at 
Trinity Covenant Chruch before the 
Reverend Norman Swemen.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Crealey of IS Westridge Drive 
in Bolton. The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Haddock of 43 
Baker Road in Vernon.

Brenda Johnson was maid of honor. 
Kimberly Crealey, Jayne Crealey. 
Robin Lennox, and Sue Santelle were 
bridesmaids. Amanda Lennox was 
flower girl.

Craie Johnson was best man. Ushers 
were Gary LeBlanc. David Rollinson, 
James Bushnell, and Glenn Johnson.

After a reception at Vito's Birch 
Mountain Inn. the couple left for a trip to 
Vail. Colo.

The bride is a gaduate of Quinnipiac 
College and is an occupational therapist 
in Boston, Mass.

The bridegroom graduated from the 
University of Pennsylvania and Is 
president of Conn-Mass Fire Protection 
Co. in Boston.

The couple lives In Lexington, Mass.

N ancy Jane Nussdorf

Fltk«4liittdorf
Nancy Jane Nussdorf and Daniel 

Smith Fiske III were married on March 
28 at Emanuel Lutheran Church before 
the Rev. Henry Anderson.

The bride is the daughter of Abe and 
Barbara Nussdorf of Pompano Beach, 
Fla. The bridegroom is the son of Daniel 
Smith Fiske Jr. of South Yarmouth, 
Mass.

Susan Hamilton was the maid of honor 
for her sister. Eileen Pekar and Kathy 
Baker were bridesmaids. Meaghan and 
Moira Conlon were flower girls.

Arthur Davison was the best man. 
Ushers were Tom Nussdorf and Harold 
Larkin. Andrew Davison was the 
ringbearer.

After a reception at the couple’s home 
in Manchester, they left for a trip to 
Paradise Island in the Bahamas.

The bride is employed by Robert Half 
Accountemps. The bridegroom is em
ployed by CMI of Houston, Texas. He is a 
senior field engineer and had served in 
the U.S. Navy.

Qmbe-Rumm
Mrs. William Philip Rumm and 

Wallace Timothy Grube announce their 
marriage on March 21 in Manchester.

Shorter Jaunts 
are replacing 
long vacations

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The weekend 
Jaunt has surpassed the traditional 
two-week trip as Annerica's vacation 
preference, according to a survey 
commissioned by a major hotel chain.

Nearly three-quarters of all fdeasure 
trips take three days or less, while only 
one in four was a longer trip, reported 
the research firm Audits k Surveys, Inc

Hiat survey of 1,513 people last 
November and December was commis
sioned by Marriott Hotels and Resorts 
The results have a possible margin of 
error of plus or minus 3 percent.

Overall, tlw survey found that during 
the preceding year 86 percent of 
Americans took a pleasure trip in which 
they spent at least one night away from 
home.

"While the extended vacation will not 
disappear, it is being gradually re
p la c e  by an increase in shorter, more 
frequent weekend pleasure trips,” said 
Jeffery J. Hallett, president of the 
consulting firm Trend Response and 
Analysis Co.

He said the growing number of 
two-earner families accounts at least in 
part for this change.

“This makes it difficult to go away for 
two weeks at a tim e... where coordinat
ing longer vacation time is a frustrating 
task,” he said.

Thus, weekends can help provide an 
increased number of opportunities to 
get away from the pressures of daily 
life.

He noted that the most common 
reason cited for a weekend trip is 
‘-getting away from it all.”

“Time has become more and more a 
precious commodity. On the average, 
most of us have only 17 vacation days 
and holidays each year. We do. 
however, have 104 weekend days." 
Hallett observed.

"The survey results show that Ameri
cans are not waiting for a preferred time 
of year to take weekend pleasure trips,” 
Hallett said.

He said a major motivation is to get 
away from the mental stress of work. 
“People want to do things that provide a 
stimulating experience but do not take 
too much time.” he said.

A ln m t T o w n

Don’t miss out on free health screening
Editor’s note; This column Is pre

pared by the staff of the Manchester 
Senior CItisens’ Center.

By Jeanette  Cove 
Senior Center Director

Don’t miss your opportunity to obtain 
free health screening at the Health Fair 
to be held at the Senior Citizens’ Center 
on Wednesday from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m., 
and again on April 22.

Representatives from the American 
Cancer Society, the Arthritis Founda
tion. ConnPace and the Mental Health 
Association, as well as a pharmacist, 
will be on hand to answer questions. 
Free screenings will be available in the 
following areas; dental, vision, podia
try. diabetes, blood pressure, and a 
hearing screening by appointment only 
(call 647-3179). In addition, a blood 
profile work-up will be available for 
816.50 to include cholesterol, potassium, 
and CBC. For more information, 
contact the Health Department at 
647-3179.

ON APRIL 29 at 10 a.m.. Connecticut

S e n io r C itize n e
Group Tours will hold an information 
session for those going on the cruise. 
This Is an opportunity to get your 
itinerary and ask questions.

The Atlantic City trip is full. Call (he 
center if you want to be put on a waiting 
list.

IN RECOONmON of the contribu
tion that senior centers make to 
enriching the lives of the 60-plus 
population, the National Council on 
Aging has designated May 11 to 15 as 
Senior Center Week.

The Manchester Senior Citizens’ 
Center plans a week of special activities 
to celebrate this week. Along with 
crowning Mr. and Mrs. Senior Citizen, 
we also plan Celebrity Bingo with larger 
prizes, a card party, special trips (this 
year to the Coachllght and to the State 
Capitol), a Las Vegas Day, a fishing 
derby, and a dinner-dance. Ilckets for 
the dance (May 15 from6to 10p.m.) and

card party (May 11 at 7 p.m.) are 
available at the center office.

Our congratulations to Nadine Mal- 
com, who is completing 12 years as 
leader of the senior center’s bridge 
group. Thanks to Nadine’s patient and 
expert management, the weekly bridge 
game has become one of the most 
successful and popular programs in the 
center’s hstory. drawing new partici
pants each week.

Menus
Monday — Swedish meatballs on 

noodles, roll, vegetable, dessert, 
beverage.

Tuesday — Sliced turkey sandwich, 
soup, dessert, beverage.

Wednesday — Tuna cheese melt. 
Juice, dessert, beverage.

Thursday — Veal patty parmigiana, 
shells and sauce, vegetable, garlic 
bread, dessert, beverage.

Friday — Macaroni and cheese, 
vegetable, roll, dessert, beverage.

Scores
March 27 setback: Anna Welskopp 

139; Cart Popple 134; Helena Gavello 
126; Dom Anastasio 126.

March 30 pinochle; Ann Fisher 710; 
Bob Schubert 608; Ada Rojas 609; Lottie 
Lavoie 664; Helen Silvers 648; Carl 
Popple 645; Betty Jesannis 642; John 
Klein 640.

March 31 bowling: Herb Tedford 506; 
Mike Pierro 503; Harvey Duplin 551; 
Paul Desjeunes 200, 563; Harold Wolfe 
203; AIRodonis212.551; MaxSmole203, 
537; Phil Washburn 843; Charlie Glode 
511; Norman Lasher 212; Frank Wo- 
truba 517.

Harriet Giordano 100,496; Pat Olcav- 
age 180, 473; Lorna Kmiec 183, 506; 
Florence Doutt 468; Ginger Yourkas 
186, 484; Cathy Ringrose 483; Joanne 
Allard 108; Jennie Victoria 482; Jennie 
Leggitt 184,487; Viola Pulford 178.

April 1 pinochle: Helen Silver 7 30; 
Carl Popple 701.

April 1 bridge; Eilien Wilson 4,030; 
Catherine Byrnes 4,710; Hilda Camp
bell, 4,040; Mary ColpitU 3,870; Irene 
Foesy 3,880; Nadine Malcom 3,730; June 
Oiarlamb 3,870; Rita Paul 3,060.

Indian VaNay YMC A maata
VERNON -  During March the Indian Valley YMCA 

had its 14th annual meeting and its sustaining 
campaigns victory dinner at the YMCA.

Jerome Levine of Vernon was r^ g n iz e d  for Ms 
seven years in the "Y” board of managers and as the 
branch chairman. Fifty campaign volunteers were 
recognized for their outstanding efforts and success In 
raising 822,000 to benefit “Y” programming in the 
coming year. Ten volunteers recelvrt gift certificates 
donated by area merchants and restaurants for 
obtaining pledges over their necessary goals.

n»e new board of managers were announced. Paul 
Longchamps of Manchester was named board 
chairman; Gary Wolff of Tolland, vice chairman, and 
Ronald Mack of Ellington, recording secretary.

Kang gats MCC alumni award
The Manchester Community College Alumni Associ

ation has selected Gregory Kane of 463 E. Center St. as 
the recipient of its fifth annual Distinguished Alumni 
Awsrd

Kane Is a consultant for technology education with 
the state Department of Education.

The award will be presented Saturday in the college 
dinng room. A social hour will start at 7 p.m.. followed 
by dinner at 8 p.m. Tickets are 815 per person.

For more information, call Candy Tatro at 647-6137.

Fish club mgsts Sunday
VERNON — The annual pre-season meeting of the 

Polish-American Citizens Fish Club will be Sunday a t i  
p.m. at the Polish Gardens on Village Street in 
Rockville.

The meeting will cover rules and regulations for 1987 
fish entries. A social hour will follow the election of 
officers.

HgaHh fair sat Wgdngsday
The senior citizens’ clinic of the Manchester Health 

Department will sponsor a free health fair on 
W^nesday and April 22 from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens’ Center on East Middle Turnpike.

Free screenings will be offered for blood pressure, 
vision, dental, diabetes, podiatry and nutrition. 
Hearing screening will be by appointment. There will 
be representatives of local health organizations. 
Including Visiting Nurse k Home Care, the American 
Cancer Socelty, Jefferson House adult day care, the 
Connecticut Humane Society, and the Arthritis 
Foundation.

For more Information, call 647-3211.

Bronx Zoo trip plannod
The Hans Christian Anderson Montessori School in 

Bolton will sponsor a bus trip to the Bronx Zoo on May 
17. Adult tickets are 824, tickeU for children under 12 
are 819. Proceeds will benefit the school’s building 
fund. Call 429-2612 or 646-5727 for details.

Sunggt dub mggtt Tugtday
The Sunset Club will meet Tuesday at I p.m. at the 

Manchester Senior Citizens’ Center.

Support group maatg Monday
ELLINGTON — The Vernon Satellite Support Group 

of the Connecticut Traumatic Brain Injury Association 
will be meeting on Monday at 7; 18 p.m. at the Ellington 
Ambulance building.

Bonnie Kissam. a practioner of Feldenkrais, a 
method of movement, will speak on awareness through 
movement. For more information, call John Clark at 
749-9031.

Matont appoint daputy
James A. Stratford of Vernon was appointed district 

deputy for the sixth Masonic district. He will supervise 
seven Masonic lodges. The associate grand marshal Is 
John O’Nelson. Both men are past masters of the 
Manchester Lixige of Masons.

The appointment was made In New Haven at the 
Park Plaza Hotel. An official presentation will take 
place May 9 at the Masonic Temple on East Center 
Street.

fL

M ary E lizabeth Brackett

Brackgtt'Sulllvan
Mr. and Mrs. Merton F. Brackett 

of Scarborough, Maine, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Mary Elizab^h, to Robert John 
Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
J. Sullivan oof 100 Porter St.

The future bride is a graduate of 
the University of Maine, with a 
bachelor’s degree in elementary 
education. She has a master’s 
degree in educational psychology 
from the University of Connecticut. 
She is a teacher in the Windosr 
school system.

Her fiance graduated from the 
University of Connecticut with a 
bachelor’s in engineering and a 
master’s degree In mathematics. 
He is an engineer at Pratt *  
Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford.

The couple plans to be married in 
June.

C heryl Ann Kram er

Krgmgr-Tigmgy
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G. 

Kramer of Kemington announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Cheryl Ann, to Andrew James 
Tierney, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Tierney of 169 Cambridge St.

The future bride graduated from 
the University of Hartford’s Hartt 
School of Music in West Hartford, 
and works in the West Hartford 
school system.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Manchester Community College 
and Is employed as a manager of 
the D A L Retail Store in Meriden 
Square.

The couple plans a May wedding.

Law outlaws Mickey Mouse candidates
ATLANTA (AP) -  Gov. Joe 

Frank Harris has signed into law a 
measure relieving Georgia elec
tions officials of the chore of 
counting write-in votes for Mickey 
Mouse and other non-existent 
candidates.

The new law stipulates that 
election workers won’t have to

count write-in votes for any candi
date who fails to serve notice of his 
write-in candidacy at least 20 days 
before the election.

The law was one of several in a 
package of bills signed by Harris on 
Thursday and Friday, and an
nounced by his office Friday.
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Ruth L. W illey

Wfflgy-Pdullol
Maurice W. Willey of Conway, 

N.H., and Mrs. R. Klbbe Willey of 
Elizabeth Drive announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Ruth 
Lewis, to Tliomas Alien Pouliot, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Pouliot of 
East Hartford.

The future bride is a graduate of 
the UnviersHy of Connecticut and is 
employed by Federal Express in 
Granby.

Her fiance is a graduate of East 
Hartford High School and is em
ployed by M A M Welding, 
Glastonbury.

WmmUy
ffcoAfc Tip

by Roy D. Katz, R.Ph. 

AID THE ELDERLY
Rather than lecture old people 
about taking medicine properly, 
assist them with memory aids. 
One good way • make a list of all 
their medicines daily and get 
them to make a check mark in a 
column whenever they take a 
doee. Perhaps the pills for each 
day can be set out in envelopes 
and labeled ’breakfast’ - ‘lunch’ - 
‘dinner’ - ‘bedtime’. If taking 
more than one type of medication, 
consult your ^arm acist about 
symptonu of drug interaction.

348 Main Stroat 
Manehaatar

6 4 9 - 1 0 2 5
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Dear AMy
Abi^il Van Buran

Girl s u ffm  from oily skin

Divorce makes 
one dad believe 
college *a frill’

D E A R  A B B Y ; Dad 1$ a v e iy  nicceasfiil piM tic 
m rf«o n . WiMn m y parentt diTorced M Tcn ye a n  afo, I 
waa ia Mgli school. A t that time 1 told m y dad 1 wanted 
to go to college and might need Ms help flnancially. Dad 
said he had enoimoas legal fees (from the divorce), hut 
after they were paid, he’d see what he couM do. Shortly 
after this conversation, he married his girlfriend —  SO 
years his Junior —  and they started a new family.

Once again 1 approached him. He said his new family 
(one child) was expensive, and besides what did I  need 
college for? His young wife never went to college. I 
could not believe a so-called educated man uttered 
these words.

E v e ry  time I  visit D ad’s home, it’s abvious where his 
money goes —  a live-ln nanny, new cars, massive home 
improvements, expensive clothes and jewels for the 
young wife, etc. Don’t misunderstand. I  am glad to see 
m y hardworking father enjoying the good life that he 
has earned, but it still hurts me to think m y education 
means nothing to him. Perhaps after he reads this he 
will better understand why I  have chosen to keep m y 
distance.

Oh, during a recent visit, his wife produly told me 
they had established a trust fund for their child’s 
college education. How can 1 deal with this hurtful 
situation?

D IS IL L U S IO N E D  
D O C TO R ’S D A U G H T E R

D E A R  D IS IL L U S IO N E D : If you were In high school 
seven years ago, you should have been out for a number 
of years. You don’t say what you’ve been doing in the 
meantime, but If you’re determined to get a college 
^ c a t i o n ,  you can get one without your father’s help. 
Get a part-time Job and a college loan; many have.

F o r^ v e  your father for failing you when you were 
fresh out of high school. Get on with your life, and you’ll 
be all the stronger for having made It on your own. 
Good luck.

D E A R  A B B Y : I  have a distant relative who is 
running for U.S. senator In another state. I  Just 
recet v ^  a letter asking for a political contribution. Am  
I  nuts or something to think that someone running for 
the U.S. Senate should stick to sending such letters to 
people in his own state?

I am not a wealthy person, and 1 think this man Is out 
of line even to put me on the spot by asking me tor a 
contribution to help finance his campaign, especially 
when both he and his wife are very well-off.

I  feel like I ’m  stuck between a rock and a bard place. 
If  I  don’t send something, I  will never hear the end of it, 
yet I  will feel like a hypocrite if I do.

How do you feel about this? Do you think people 
running for public office should ask for money from out 
of staters?

K E E P  M E  A N O N Y M O U S

D E A R  A N O N Y M O U S : I t ’s neither unusual nor 
inappropriate tor a person who’s running for the U.S. 
Senate to solicit funds from out-of-state prospects. 
Because running for the U.S. Senate is very expensive, 
if the candidates didn’t solicit out-of-state campaign 
contributions, they could never make it. If you think 
your distant relative would make a good U.S. senator, 
support him —  even If it’s only a token. If you think he 
wouldn’t make a good senator, then don’t contribute —  
and don’t feel like a hypocrite.

Library of CongraM
The Lib rary of Congress in Washington, D .C. was 

estabUshed In IMO for Congress. Over the years It has 
extended its service to other agencies, libraries and the 
general public. It now serves as a national library.

D E A R  D R .
G O T T : M y S- 
y e a r -o ld  has 
very oily skin 
and scalp, gets 
blackheads and 
p e r s p ir e s  so 
heavily that I 
h a ve  ha d  to 
apply underarm 
deodorant. My 
husband and I 
both had bad
complexions but I  was hoping our 
daughter would avoid this problem. 
O ur pediatrician brusbes off m y 
concerns and tells me there's no 
need for a visit to a dermatologist. 
What do you think?

D E A R  R E A D E R : Yourdaughter 
needs to see a dermatologist if yon 
and your husband are concerned 
about her complexion. Such a 
specialist m ay be able to help with 
her skin problem and prevent more 
serious damage from occurring in 
the future. Bypass the pediatrician 
and proceed <Hrectly to the derma
tologist for an opinion. ,

Dr. Geitt
P«t«r Gott, M.D.

a sickness, but I  don’t know what to 
do about it. Everything has to be 
dusted, clean and spotless, straight 
and even. I  straighten and clean all 
day long, since f can’t sdand having 
anything crooked or dirty. What 
sort of doctor should I  see?

D E A R  R E A D E R : Yon seem to 
have a compulsion for neatness. 
This type of obsessive behavior has 
an emotional cause, so you should 
consider psychological counseling. 
A  trained professional may be able 
to help you feel more comfortable 
about the lack of neatness in your 
environment.

D E A R  D R . G O T T : I  know I  have D E A R  D R . G O T T : I ’ve had
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breast-enlargement surgery. Could 
a tiny tumor be missed years later 
by a doctor or mammogram if it is 
under or near the implant?

M A R  R E A D E R : Breast pros- 
theses are smooth; therefore, you 
or your doctor probably could feel a 
lum p that lies close to the prosthe
sis. Furthermore, the material in 
breast implants has different radio- 
graphic characteristics, so a mam
mogram should differentiate a 
lump from the prosthesis. Nonethe
less, it is theoretically possible for a 
malignancy to grow beneath a 
breast implant, in a place that could 
not be felt. Women with implants do 
not need routine mammograms.

Got In the gaiTM and make 
an All-Star catch on a high 
efficiency Lennox air 
conditioning system right 
now and take advantage of 
12-month Interest-free 
financing* plus $100.00 
cash back from Lennox.
Lennox air conditioners are 
built to last, season after 
season. Higher quality 
copper tubing and rugged, 
reliable compressors keep 
Lennox units performing 
under pressure— and 
offering greater value than a 
long-term contracti
Your participating 
Independent Lennox dealer 
has the right air 
conditioning unit for your 
home, plus Interest-free 
financing* and $100.00 cash 
back. That’s a big league 
deall So take the field and 
call your participating 
Lennox dealer today.
*Flnanolng avsilable to buyers 
with approved credit only. Offer 
expires May 29,1987.
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Between the Lines
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The story behind the story
By Josie

Loretta Young

Q. /  recently saw Loretta Young on television. She’s always 
been a favorite of mine. CouU you teU me about her? L. 
LunderviUe, Chippewa Falls, fYis.
A. The former Grelchcn Young is 73, from Sail Lake City, but 
from age 3 she was raised in Hollywood where her mother moved 
after separating from her father. Her mother opened a boarding 
house and the family lived on modest means, .so when Loretta's 
uncle, i|n assistant director, found out that various directors were 
looking for child actors, he brought his niece around to the 
studios.

She worked for $3 a day as an extra in Rudolfrft Valentino's 
trademark film "The Sheik" and got hi»' big b re ^  at 14 when 
her sister, also an actress, had to bow out of a featured role in a 
movie called "Naughty But Nice" and suggested her little sister. 
The next year, the renamed Loretta had a studio contract and her 
first leading role in "Laugh, Clown, Laugh" starring Lon 
Chaney.

Over the next 25 years, she starred in approximately 90 films, 
such as "The Bishop's Wife” and "The Farmer's Daughter," for 

I which she won an Oscar in 1948. Deeply religious, she also 
' insisted on proper behavior on her film sets and enforced the code 

with such diligence that she earned a number of nicknames 
(including her own contribution, “Attila the Nun").

In 1953 she moved to TV, where *"nie Loretta Young Show” 
(complete with its hostess's dramatic entrances) ran until l % l . 
After that, she retired and spent her time raising money for 
charities, going to parties and rejecting film scripts.

She nearly returned to TV in 1985 in an Aaron Spelling project 
called “Dark Mansions,” but she didn’t like the way her 
character was developing, so she pulled out of the production.
She did return, as you know, in the recent NBC TV movie 
“Christmas Eve” and was so pleased with its outcome that she's 
currently negotiating with the network for other TV movies.

She’s been married and divorced twice, has three children, 
Peter, Christopher and Judy, and lives in Beverly Hills.

Q. /  saw the TV movU “Blood 
Vows” recently and was 
interested in Joe Penny. Can 
you tell me how old he it, what 
he’s been in and whether he’ll 
be doing any more TV? D.V. 
Theodore, Unwood, N J .
A. He’s 29, has been in episodes 
of “The Nancy Drew 
Mysteries,” “Archie Bunker’s 
Place” and “Lou Grant,” and 
co-starred in a short-lived series, 
"The Gangster Chronicles,” 
during the 1981 season. His 
biggest break, though, was the 
recent series “Riptide” which is 
still airing in syndication. Other 
TV roles are a safe bet, 
especially given his reviews for 
"Blood Vows,” but he hasn't 
decided yet which ones to take.

V

/

Q. What has happened to Buck 
Owens? We never see him on 
“Hee Haw” anymore. L. 
Campbell, Ontario, Ore.; Mrs. 
Jim Rinehart, Weiser, Idaho; 
Mr. and Mrs. C.T.,
Springfield, S.D.
A. He left a year ago to devote 
more time to a small newspaper 
that he bought in Bakersfield, 
Calif., called The Kern Shopper 
“Also, after hosting the show 
for 17 years, he felt that he 
needed a break," explains an 
assistant. Whether he’ll start 
performing again is anyone’s 
guess. “He has no plans to do 
that at the moment.” the aide 
explains, "but with Buck, that 
could change tomorrow."

Joe Penny

Cover Story

Paul Simon and Art Qarfunkel

Q. /  am a fan o f Simon and Ga/funkel. Do they still record 
together? Anita Crocker, Lake Ariel, Pa.
A. They haven't recently, although Simon’s pre-"Graceland" 
album, "Hearts and Bones,” was originally to have featured 
Garfunkel but due to various conflicts, was released as a solo 
Simon effort. According to a Simon aide, it's not likely that they 
will record together in the near future either. Right now, they're 
very much involved in their own projects: Simon with a 
European/U.S. tour; Garfunkel with his own album tentatively 
due out later this spring.

Q. Could you please tell me 
where Gloria Laring is from  
and what she’s doing now? Will 
she be coming back to “Days of 
Our Uves”? Greg Yarbrough, 
Searcy, Ark.
A. She’s from New York and 
Miami, and has been in both 
places again recently performing 
in concert, which is what she’s 
been doing lately. As you 
probably know, she's also had a 
hit single, “Friends and 
Lovers," which she introduced 
on the soap. But it doesn’t seem 
likely, at this writing, that she'll 
be returning to the show; after 
six years, she admitted to feeling 
burned out.

Gloria Loring

Anything you'd like to know about prominent 
pereonalltiea? Write to Josie, King Features 
Syndicate, 235 E. 45th 8t„ New York, N.Y. 
10017.

Q. Please tell me whatever 
happened to Al Martino. Robert 
Spinoza, Ims Vegas, Nev.
A. We found out from his wife, 
Judy, that he’s still singing and 
spending long stretches on time 
on the road. “From September 
to Christmas of last year, I saw 
him for only two weeks.” she 
explains. He has a lot of fans 
overseas, it seems, especially in 
Germany, but also tours the 
U S. (he’s due in Atlantic City 
for July 4) and has plans to head 
to Canada soon. While in 
Germany on the next trip, he 
may also record an album.

Guess what —  they’re married!
Meet Jill Eikenberry and Michael Tucker of ‘L.A. Law’
By FradRobMra

i t’s not unusual for a 
theatrical husband and 
wife to portray a 
married couple on stage 
(Hume Cronyn and 
Jessica Tandy), screen 

(Paul Newman and Joanne 
Woodward) or television (Susan 
Clark and Alex Karras in 
"Webster”).

Far rarer is what's happening 
now on NBC’s new hit drama 
series “L.A. Law.” Co-starring 
in the show, as attorneys 
working for the same California 
firm, are glamorous blond 
leading lady Jill Eikenberry and 
character star Michael Tucker, 
otherwise known, for 13 years 
now, as Mr. and Mrs. Tucker. 
And while portraying successful, 
career-oriented singles, they are 
involved in a torrid on-camera 
romance.

"We had seldom worked 
together before but it turns out 
that we love it,” says 
Eikenberry, lightly adding, "and 
that’s very fortunate. Otherwise 
we might have to get a 
divorce.”

They also are surprised — 
most pleasantly — to find 
themselves working in tandem in 
a television series and doing it in 
Hollywood.

Both had long considered 
themselves deep-dyed New 
Yorkers. And despite the many 
movie roles she has done (a 
standout being the society 
belle-fiancee riotously dumped at 
the altar by Dudley Moore in 
“Arthur”), Eikenberry says,
“I’m essentially a theater 
actress, and I feel very fulfilled 
as one.”

Proof of her standing as a 
stage personality is the Obie 
Award she recently won for her 
performances in two 
off-Broadway shows. “Lemon 
Sky” and “Life Under Water.” 

Michael Tucker’s background
as an actor is similar and equally 
impressive. He has been seen in 
numerous movies, including 
“Diner,” “Purple Rose of 
Cairo” and “An Unmarried 
Woman.” And in “Radio 
Days,” he has an outstanding 
role (“the biggest I’ve ever 
p lay ^  in a movie”) as Woody 
Allen's father.

More rewarding to him as an 
actor, though, has been his stage 
work, notably on Broadway in 
“The Goodbye People” and 
“Trelawney of the Wells,” and 
in various productions of the 
New York Shakespeare Festival.

Says Eikenbeiry, “Being 
theater actors, and rooted in 
New York, we've always .bwn 
hesitant about doing a television

Michael Tucker

series. To some degree, I was a 
snob about TV. I didn’t want to 
get involved in a series,
especially if the quality of the ....
work wasn’t good. Michael felt 
the same way. But Steven 
(“L.A. Law’s” executive 
producer Steven Bochco) talked 
us into it. And now we’re glad 
that he did.

“An interesting thing has 
happened with television and 
films in the last few years,” her 
husband notes. “A reversal has 
taken place. It used to be that 
television, when its big shows 
were things like “Happy Days” 
and “Laveme & Shirley,” was 
aimed at 12-year-olds, while 
adults went to movies. Today 
that’s completely changed and 
it’s an interesting thing. And, as 
Bochco says, ‘Tlie audience I 
produce for —• involved adults 
— stays home watching 
television.’ The media have 
simply switched audiences.
“And they are writing fabulous, 
intelligent stuff for us on ‘L.A. 
Law.’ ”

Referring to Steven Bochco, 
who earlier created the 
Emmy-winning “Hill Street 
Blues,” Michael Tucker says,
“We were extremely close al 
Carnegie Tech, now 
Camegie-Mellon, when we were 
theater students there back in 
1962. After that, we always 
remained great friends. But, 
since we were on separate 
coasts, it was on a 
catch-as-catch-can basis.

“Then, a couple of years ago, 
Steven needed a married couple 
for a two-parter on ’Hill Street,’ 
and he called and urged us to do 
it.

“So we came out for a month 
and did these two episodes and 
had a fabulous time. And Jill

Jill Eikenberry

and I discovered it was just a 
pleasure working together.

“Later, when he was 
preparing ‘L.A. Law,’ Steven 
asked if we would be interested 
if he wrote parts for the two of 
us in the show. We weren’t 
entirely sure. Then, after a 
couple of months, he sent us a 
script that was one of the best 
television scripts ever written. 
Just unbelievably good. 
Essentially, Steven was 
challenging us, saying, ‘Go 
ahead — turn this one down!’ 
We didn’t. It was just too 
perfect. We packed up and 
headed west.”

Adjusting to the California 
lifestyle, they found, was a bit 
traumatic, as might have been 
expected.

As Eikenberry says, “Fve 
always had trouble shifting gears 
between New York and 
Hollywood, and vice versa. 
Several times I came out here to 
do films (“Hide in Plain Sight,” 
“Rich Kids," “Butch and 
Sundance: The Early Years” 
and, most recently, “The 
Manhattan Project”). And the 
kind of stroking you get as a 
movie actress, being transported 
by limousine and the rest, which 
is not customary iX̂ ith television 
performers, is out of all 
proportion. It can make an actor 
crazy.

“"rhe worst thing, I suppose, 
was that after I'd get back from 
being among the palms and all 
the green lawns and swimming 
pools, our huge airy apartment 
just off Riverside Drive in New 
York looked like a hovel. It 
always took a while to like it 
again.”

Now that they are living in 
California, while also keeping 
their Manhattan apartment, she

says, “I find myself missing 
most a place we have in the 
country back East — a log cabin 
in the middle of nowhere in the 
Catskills. We own that home 
and I feel more roofed there than 
I ever have anywhere.”

Tucker, more so than 
Eikenberry, thinks he may have 
been ready for a change of 
venue. Now in his early 40s, 
with graying dark hair, he says, 
“At my age. New York starts to 
beat up on you. I love the city 
and we’ve had a fun-filled, 
successful time there. But when 
I get home at the end of the day 
in New York, I am beat. Life 
out here. I’ve found, is much

For now they are living in a 
condo in Brentwood rented from 
Steve Bochco, but, the actor 
says, “I think we’ll be buying a 
house and drifting out here for 
good.”

Michael Tucker and Jill 
Eikenberry are al.so having to 
adapt to the high-profile fame 
that comes instantly to stars of a 
popular television series.

“Being in people’s living 
rooms every week is a strange 
thing,” he says. “We have the 
feeling we’re sitting on a time 
bomb — not necessarily a bad 
one, however. We don’t know 
what it’s like to walk into a 
supermarket or restaurant and be 
recognized. I guess it will be 
kind of fun for a while — it’s 
tremendously exciting now — 
and then it may be a real drag. 
Who knows? We’ll just have to 
find this out as we go along.”

The equal status they enjoy 
now as actors is still something 
of a novelty to them too. Over 
the years they’ve had rather 
seesaw careers, one being up 
while the other was down, and 
rarely on a professional high at 
the same time.

When they first met 15 years 
ago at the Arena Stage in 
Washington, D.C., Tucker, not 
being the traditionally dashing 
and tall (he’s 5’5”) leading-man 
type, was already playing 
character roles. And Eikenberry, 
who teases that he “had a thing 
about ingenues,” was the newly 
arrived ingenue, lanky (5’8”), 
stunningly beautiful with blue 
eyes and ash-blond hair, and 
looking like a thoroughbred colt.

“From the beginning,” he 
says, even though this was Jill’s 
first professional job, “I knew 
there was a strong possibility 
that she would be more of a 
‘star’ than I.”

Originally, says Eikenberry, 
Connecticut-bom (New Haven) 
but reared in Wisconsin, stardom 
had not been her goai, nor even

becoming an actress.
“I sort of backed into 

acting,” explains Eikenbeiry, 
whose name is Pennsylvania 
Dutch and translates “acorn.”
“I didn’t wake up in the middle 
of the night and say, ‘This is 
what I’m going to do in my 
life.’ It just kind of happened for 
me and it seemed right.

“Being an only child, I spent 
a lot of time alone, making up 
dramas, dressing up in things I 
found in my grandmother’s attic. 
Then I was in high-school plays 
and did community theater. But 
I never really thought about 
acting as a profession until I 
went to New York, to Barnard 
College. A friend who had been 
at Columbia and had gone on to 
Yale Drama School came back 
raving about the place and 
Robert Brustein, head of the 
school, and urged me to 
audition. I did, still thinking of 
it as a lark, and was accepted. 
After that, there was no question 
about what I was going to do 
with my life.”

Michael Tucker, a Maryland 
native and the son of o rth^ox  
Jewish parents, recalls receiving 
his “calling” —  as he terms it 
— as an actor while still in 
junior high.

“I was maybe 13 when I did 
my first part in a play for a 
community theater group. The 
Baltimore Actors Theater, which 
was the musical ‘Peter Pan.’ I 
was a Lost Boy and,” he 
laughs, “I still am. Anyway, as 
I stood there on stage the light 
was on my face, and the 
audience was out there in the 
dark watching me. In that 
moment, I knew. And I still feel 
that way.

“Later I had an acting teacher 
who said there’s something —  a 
psychological thing — about 
someone who wants to stand in 
the light while everyone else is 
sitting in the dark watching him 
that makes an actor. Which I 
believe is true.”

Continuing, Tucker says, 
“When Jill and 1 met, we had 
an instant attraction for each 
other. It just seemed inevitable. 
Jill knew right from the 
beginning. When we began 
living together, she said, ‘No 
matter what you think this is, we 
are destined to be together.’ She 
was right.”

“Moonchildren,” which they 
had first done at the Arena 
Stage, took the two of them to 
Broadway in 1972. In this 
comedy-drama about a group of 
culturaily alienated college 
students Of the ’60s, Eikenberry 
played a lead and Tucker was 
cast in the supporting role of the 
milkman. ■



Glossaiy te for those on the go
Frequent fliers are sometimes up in the air on terminology

WEEKEND TELEVISION

By Frances Sherkhm  Goulart

A re you up in the air over 
air terminology? Join 
the rest of your 
befuddled frequent-flyer 
brethren. Twenty-one 
percent of all frequent 

travelers fly, but most of them, 
says the U .S . Travel Data 
Center, don’t know the 
differettce between non-stop and 
direct or between Uhimate-Saver 
and Super-Saver. “ And that,” 
says Joe Stroop, a spokesman 
for American Airlines, “can 
cause a lot of confusion.”

If you’re going to keep on 
winging it, here are terms 
you need to know to save time, 
cash and worry:

1. Plon-Stop. A  non-stop flight 
—  say from New  York to Los 
Angeles —  does not touch the 
ground between the two cities. If 
it does, you know what that’s 
called.

2. Direct A  direct flight, also 
called through flight, will also 
go from Point A  to Point B , but 
the t r a v ^ r  stops one or more 
times enroute while the plane 
unloads to pick up passengers. 
“T o o  long to stay onboard 
comfortably and too short to let 
you get off and do anything 
interesting,”  as one travel agent 
describes it.

3. Connecting. A  connecting 
flight means you get off one 
plane and dash to another gate 
for a "change of equipment,” 
and board the new flight. How 
does luggage find its way to the 
right place? On the newer, larger 
airlines, bags are placed in igloo 
containers (resembling a section 
of an upside-down igloo) rather 
than thrown one by one into the 
cargo bay. Bags going to 
connecting flights are sotted by 
color-coded tags, and put in 
separate containers, and a 
routing list is sent ahead to the 
connecting airport. After 
landing, tne Igloos ate sorted 
beside the plane and a small 
truck is sent around the airport 
picking up all the containers 
bound for a single destination.

Sometimes connecting flights 
do not connect, especially If the 
first plane is late, in which case 
you can wait for the next 
available flight or attempt to get 
on standby with another carrier.

4. Standby. Th is means you 
don’t have a seat on the flight 
you desire and must stand by the 
gate counter hoping for one to 
open up. However, this is 
usualiy not the same as a 
waiting list.

S. Waiting list. It’s possible to 
have a confirmed seat yet still be 
on a wailing list, hoping that 
one of the seats set aside for a 

'cheapei: JTare .will be left vacant

Save time, cash 
and worry.

and available. If  the airline is 
feeling generous, it w ill sell you 
the less expensive seat and 
refund the higher-priced ticket. 
Th e  seat may have been left 
vacant by a no-show, someone 
who reserves a seat and doesn’t 
cancel the reservation when his 
or her plans change. This 
happens frequently, so to try to 
insure that the plane is 100 
percent full at takeoff the 
airlines routinely compensate for 
no-shows by overbooking.

6. Overbooking. Selling more 
seats than there are seats 
available. Based on experience, 
airlines calculate for each flight 
the percentage of passengers 
who w ill not show up. 1lie goal 
is to have lOO people, no more, 
no less, show up for a flight 
with lOO seats, and airlines have 
become quite proficient at 
playing the odds. American 
Airline ’s system-wide 
overbooking averages 16 
percent, among the lowest in 
industry. That means that for 
every lOO seats, for example, 
American gives 116 
reservations.

7. Restrvatlon. Not the same 
thing as a seat. And even if  you 
have a seat, you may be 
bumped.

B. Bumped. Denied a seat for 
which you have a reservation. 
Airlines Tirst ask for volunteeres 
to give up their seat, usually 
rewarding them with a seat on 
the next open flight plus a 
voucher that can be exchanged 
in the next 12 months for a free 
round trip on the same carrier, 
often anywhere the carrier flies. 
If  there are no volunteers, 
someone must be bumped 
involuntarily, and by. l<t)V thpfe

bumped are entitled to cash 
compensation of double the fare 
plus a seat on the next available 
flight. T o  avoid this, get the 
airport early.

9. Fare. The  price paid for an 
airline seat. It’s not easy to 
understand modem fare 
structure. On a flight from Fort 
Lauderdale to New York there 
could be 50 different fares, and 
they all sit in the coach section. 
Airlines First calculate how many 
seats they can expect to sell at 
the undiscounted coach fare. The 
rest of the seats are set aside for 
promotional or discounted fares. 
The  discounts are usually 
determined by the restrictions 
placed upon them. Ten seats, for 
example, may be set aside for 
the lowest fare, requiring a 
30-day advance purchase.

If  coach ticket sales lag as the 
departure date nears, a few more 
promotional seats may be added. 
If  coach seats are selling briskly, 
however, the number of discount 
seats may be reduced. The 
cheaper the seat, the fewer of 
them are offered. Customers are 
sometimes upset to leam that a 
o n e -w a ^ o a c h  ticket from Fort 
Lauderdale to Atlanta costs 
$ S 0 l, when it is possible to fly 
to California for $99. “ A  
common misconception is that 
mileage determines fare,” says 
Stroop. “Competition 
determines the fares.”

10. Rastrlcttons. Rules that 
govern when a ticket can be 
reserved, paid for and used, and 
how much it will cost. Some 
restrictions are simple: Pay for 
the ticket 30 days in advance, 
for example.

Others such as the following 
are biqky: Qegin a.iound trip on

Tuesday or W ediKsrby and lay 
over S ^u id a y . Tuesrhiy a id  
Wednesday are normally the 
slowest d i ^  for airfmes, so by 
cutting prices on those days they 
attract more passengers. But to 
discourage business travelers 
from taking advantage o f the 
lower fares, the Saturday 
restriction is added, which 
would require them to stay away 
from home for most of the 
weekend.

11. Sugar-Strar. Almost a 
generic term for restricted fare. 
Odiers inchide Apex,
Super-Apex, Ultimate Super, 
Special Saver, Ultra Saver and 
E tsy  Saver. Names vary from 
airline to airline, but the service 
is fairly standard and is 
designated with codes.

12. Codas. Initials that identify 
class o f service. Th e  code of die 
undiscounted coach service is 
always a Y  —  the last letter of 
economy, which is what coach 
service uses to be called F  for 
First Class. After that: Q ,  M , H , 
B , C ,  R , T  and W  with 
variations including Z ,  N  and E . 
The  Q  fare in most cases, is the 
cheapest and Y  the most 
expensive, excluding First Class 
and Business Class.D

American Airlines gives these 
general guidelines: Th e  Q ,  or 
Ultimate Super Saver, is 
purchased 30 days in advance 
and ultimately costs 70 percent 
less than a Y  fare; die H  or M  
(depending on die day o f the 
week for which they are 
purchased) Special Saver fares 
are purchased 21 <tays tdiead and 
save 60 percent; the B  Super 
Saver fare is a 14-day advance 
purchase and saves SO percent; 
an M  or Easy Saver fare, bought 
seven days in advance, saves 25 
percent.

In addition, the cost of 
Ultimate Super and Special 
Savers can be reduced an extra 
$10 if the flyer reserves a 
round-trip flight (designated E , 
for Excursion) on Tuesday or 
Wednesday (die Z  category).

13. RewaWas. These appear in 
Fine print on the re strict^  ticket. 
Once a ticket is paid for, any 
changes you wish to make in 
ymir itinerary, no matter how 
slight, can bring a penalty of 25 
percent or as much as 50 percent 
of the total value of the ticket.

Fair or not, this includes 
trying to change a I p.m . flight 
to a 2 p .m . flight, even if both 
flights are undersold. ■
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If you can meet our buses A N Y W H E R E  
along these routes —  your children can be 

among the 300 campers who

Mansfield's H O LID AY HILL ~
Our 2tth Yearl 

We’re Eastern Connecticut's largest private 
D A Y  C A M P

June 29-Aug. 21 (2. 4, 6, or 6 weeks)
Mon-FrI., 0>4; Ages 3Vt -  14 
Call 423*1375 for free brochure

Satafday, AprB 4
5:00AM GE) HOW to 9 MIMon m

tfw tioek Wmkm 
^  U.S. P*rm IN port 
(C N N ) CiBwWid
fplS) W M  Dtanwy PrMunts: Mountain 
Bom (60 min.)
fESBN) Sooeor  turopoan Supar^p 
Soeeor (60 min) (R)

5:30AM Cf) CNN Nawa
^ IN N N a w n i
O  AgrieuWurat Nawa 
[C N N ) MtowMr Today 
(U S A ) Niplit FHpht 

0:00AM C3) Vaimg Unfvavaa (R)
(JD Vounp EdHion
(X ) David Tonia
O )  Tom A Jarry
O  CNN Nawa
®  Suparfrianda
(C N N ) Oaylwaatc
(DfS) Donald Duek Praaanta
[ESBN ] Woman's Coltapa BaakatPan:
1667 NCAA DhfiMon II Tournamant
Championship game from Springfield,
MA (2 hfs) (R>
[U S A ] Night Flight 

6:1 SAM CD Davay A Oohath 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Montana TamtOfy Af
ter witnessing a murder, a young man is 
deputized and sent to capture a gang of 
killers Lon McCallister, Wanda Hendnx. 
Preston Foster 1952

6:20AM [HBO] movie: com anw
The father of two yourrg children dies, 
leaving the kids alone In the Adiron- 
decks with lew survival skills Richard 
Jaeckal. Robert Earl Jones. Suzanne 
Weber 1982 Rated PG

6;30AM CD Captam Bob 
CD The World Tomorrow 
CD Bug* Bunnv end Tweety Show (CC) 
GU Pace Off
S S  Joel# and the Pueeyoata 
O  araetatt Sporta Legends 
(29 fnelght / Out 
9 9  Later Teg Aeedsmy 
9D El Club 700 
®1) Photon
[C N N ] Invsitigativs Report 
[DIB] Contraption 
[T M C ] Short Film Bhowoeeo 

7:00AM CD css Storybroak (CC). |R) 
CD Fopoye 
CD AU-Now Ewoks 
CD Now Jtreoy Poopio 
3D Buperfrionda
39 MOVIE: 'Fort Otage' A frontier fcout 
Is hired to head a California-bound wa
gon train from Fort Osage. Rod Came
ron, Jana Nigh, Morris Ankrum. 1952. 
(29 World Vltlon: Forgotten Children of 
the s e t  (60 min I 
(22) Luor Tag Aeadomy 
(29 Maoron 1

Ring Around tho WurM 
(29 Nowamakort 
39 Abbott and Cottallo 
3D Follow Ma

Channels
WFSB Hartford. CT 3
WNEW New York. NY $
W TNH New Haven. CT 1
WOR New York. NY 9
WPIX New York. NY t1
W HCT Hartford. CT tl
WTXX Walerbury. CT 20
WWLP Springfield. MA 22
WEDH Hartford. CT 24
WVIT Hartford. CT 90
WSBK Boston. MA 91
WQOB Springfield. MA 40
WXTV Paterson. NJ 41
WOBY Springfield. MA S7
W TIC Hartford, CT •1
CNN Cable News Ntwrk (CNNI
ESPN Spoilt Network ItSPNI
HBb Homa Box Ottiee (HBOl
CINEMAX Cinaman IMAXi
TMC Movie Channel ITMCl
USA USA Network lUSAl

6 )  KMaoTV 
[CFIN] Basbrgak 
[D W ] Mauaiiolaa
[TM C J MOVW: Advomuraa of HuokM
baryy Finn' A young boy taarna about life 
through one adventure after another, 
Geraldine Page. Frederic Forrest igSS. 
[USA] Jkmmy Swoggart 

7:30AM CD Vouog universe 
CD Wendeteiwe
CD ABC W eekend Bpeetek Jeeter Me
son and tho Mssle Headset (CC) (R)
CD In Depth 
3D Photan
(S9) I S  KkM Vidao •
I S  Macron 1 
( 3  ITa Voiir Biiainaaa 
®  Learn to RaiM 
3D Fluoetra Famine 
(C N N ) Sports Closeup 
[018] You and Ma. Kid 
(M A X ) MOVIE; AH the Kinire MetT A 
Southern governor inaugurates a wrreck- 
less, corrupt administration dastined for 
eventual failure Winner of three Oscars, 
including Best Picture Broderick Craw
ford, Joanne Dru. John Ireland. 1949

8:00AM CD Boranatain Baara (CC)
CD Woody Woodpaekar
o p  9 0  Tha Wimlas (CC)
( D  In tha Black
(JD MOVIE: 'Mr. Moto in Dangar Wand' 
Mr Moto goes to Puerto Rico to stop the 
smuggling of diamonds in the islands. 
Peter Lorre. Jean Harsholt. Amanda 
Duff 1939 
( »  Tom A Jarry 
(S) ®  Ktaayhir 
(S ) Saaama Btraai (CC)
(S ) Phil Sifvara
(3 ) Wall Btraai Journal Raport 
9D  PELICULA: 'Oparaclon 67' Jorge Riv
ero. El Santo.

QED Couraa 
[CNN] Daybreak 
[OIS] Dumbo's Ciroua 
[ESPN] BportaCantar 
[H BO ] MOVIE: 'Tha Advanturaa of 
HuoklabarrY Finn' In tha pra-Civil War 
South, a runaway slave and a boy 
fleeing his drunken father travel down 
the Mississippi River on a home-made 
raft. Patrick Day, Samm-Art Williams, 
Jim Dale 1985. Rated NR. 
yUBA] Oo For Your Oraama: Caah Flow

8:30AM CD wiktfirs
CD Rainbow Brite
CD 39 Care Beart Family (CC).
CD Meet the Mayors 
39 Intsrnstipnal Champlonthip Wrae- 
ttlng (SO min.)
(29 Woody Woodpeaker 
(Q ) (20 Qumml Bears (CC).
( 9  MOVIE; 'In Old California' A young 
praachar from Botton tearcha for auc- 
caaa In tha aarly gold ruah daya. John 
Wayna. Patay Kally. Blnnla Barnaa. ‘ 
1942.
(29 Bottomllna
(SD QEO Couraa
3D Inhumanokfa
|CNN] bib Story
[DIB] Good Morning Mlekoyl
(ESPN] Pro BaaMioll Toom Arm Wieo-
tiing From Laa Vegaa, Navada.

9:00AM CD Muppat BaUaa 
(D Popptaa
CD 30 Fllntttona KMa (CC).
CD Voyagara 
(29 Buga Bunny
(22) (29 Smurfa
(23) Saaama Straat (CC).
(29 Aak tha Managar 
3D La Plata
3D Wraatling
[DIB] Waleoma to Pooh Comor 
IE8PN] Hydropiano Raolng; Budwolaor
EmotaM Cup l^ m  Saattla, WA. (60
min.) (R)
[TM C ] MOVIE: 'Sahara' A young 
woman promlaaa har dying fathar that 
aht'll driva hla liat araatlon In tha flrat 
Sahara Inlarnational Rally. Brooka

THOSE KEATON TIES —  Tina Y.olhers plays Jennifer Keaton on "Family Ties." She has 
also found time to co-author a guide book for teenage girls and Is recording her first 
record album. "Family Ties” airs Thursdays on NBC.

Shleldt. Lambart Wilton, Hortt Such- 
holt 1984 Ratsd PG.

[U S A ] Olot of tho Store 
9:10AM [C N N ) Hsatthwsak 
9:30AM CD Tho Oot Along Gang 

3D Koya to Sueooot 
39 Amorlea'a Top Ton 
(29 KMa Ara Paopla Too 
39 Andy Griffith
3D Say Srothar Tha Pott Pop Spaca 
Rock Ba-Bop Ootpal Tabarnaela Chorut 
parformt tpirltualt, |ati and rock. 
[C N N ] Monoy Weak 
[DIB] DonaM Duok Praaantl 
M A X ] MOVIE: 'Tha Oraat Oatab/ A 

handaoma tycoon, now marriad to a 
mambar of Long liland aoclaty, taakt to 
racapturo hit lott lovt. Robtrt Rtdford, 
MIt Firrow, Bruct Darn. 1B74. Ratad 
PO.
[U S A ] Fooua on Buooom 

10:00AM CD Paa Waa'a Playhouaa 
CD WWF WroatUng Challanga 
(D 39 Raal Ohoatbuatara (CC).
CD InaMara (60 min.)
3D Soul Train
39 Dava King Homa Show
(29 Voyagara
33) OED Couraa
(29 Undatdog
3D PELICULA- 'DMa Loa Cria' Alicia En- 
clnat, VIncanta Farnandat. 1Q7B.
3D Tony Brown'a Journal 
3D Champlonahip Wieatllng (60 min.) 
[DIB] W)nd In tha Wlllowa

r a Ubafty Mutuara Lagandary 
f Golf

[H BQ l MOVIE: Baek to tha Future' (CC)

A time machine trantporta a taanagar 
back to tha period when hit partntt 
wtra In high tchool. MichttI J. Fok, 
Chrittophtr Lloyd, Lot Thompton. 
1985. Rttod PO. (In Storto)
[UBA] Do ft VourooH Show 

10:10AM [C N N ] ShowMt Wook 
10:30AM CD Toon Wolf 

QD &  Pound Pupploo 
3 9  Wall Straat Journal Report 
(22) 99 Ahrln A  tha Chipmunka 
(S ) GEO Couraa 
( 9  Throe Stoogaa 
9  Batman
3D Adam Smith'a Money WorM 
[C N N ] Btyla With Elaa Klanaoh 
[DIB] Rad Bhoaa Two young children 
ara left with thair grandfather while thair 
parantt go away to ratolva marital prob- 
lamt. <90 min.)
[ESPN ] Mark Boaln'a Salt Water Jour- 
nal
]U 8 A ] Can You Stop Smoking 

11:00AM CD Oaloxy High 
CD MOVIE; 'Whito Uno Fovor' One man 
tirugglat againtt tha corruption and 
brutality ol tha Arizona trucking Indut- 
try. Jan-MIchael Vincent, Kay Lent, Slim 
Plckant. 1975.
CD 3D To Be Anneunood.
( D  WWF WieatHng Spotlight 
9  Popal Duokpin Challongo (60 min.) 
9  WWF WroatUng 
9  9  Foofur 
9  Nawton'a Apple 
9  9  Three Stoogaa 
39 But* Bunny and Tweaty Show (CC). 
8 S  Waahinflton Weak In Ravlaw (CC) 
3D Fame (BO min.)

F 'a
fai

[ESPN] Tom Mann Outdoora 
, M C ] MOVIE: 'The Braakfaat Clutr 
CC) A group of high tchool ttudtntt 
ittrn ttvtrti thlngt tbout thtmttivot 
when thty i r t  forced to tpond i  Satur- 
day togalhar In datantlon. Emilio Ea- 
tavaz, Molly RIngwald, Anthony MIchaal 
Hall. 1985. Rated fl.
[USA] Jimmy Houaton Outdoora

11:10AM [C N N ] SolaneaTaehnology 
Weak

11:30AM CD PutUtT on the HKa (In 
Starao)
9  9  Punky Brawatar 
9  SoMnuP Gazatta 
9  Thia Weak In EHotor Sporta 
9  AILNaw Ewoka
3D PELICULA 'Oparaolon B7' Jorga Riv
ero. El Santo. (Rapoticlon)
3D Wall Straat With Leula Rukayaar 
[CNN] Baaaball '87 
[ESPN] Bportaoantar Saturday 
jUBA] Baba WInklaman'a Good Flahing 

12:00PM CD Mualo Maehlno Atpir-
Ing recording artlatt parform both liva 
and In mutlc vidaot In a weakly compatl- 
tlon featuring celebrity judgat. Mott: 
Curtit Qadton.
CD WWF Suparatara of WroatUng 
CD Future Flight Hlatorlcal and archival 
footnga comblnat with computer- 
produced animation to IMuttrata lutura 
pottibllltlat In aarotpaoa trantporta- 
tlon. Hott: Chrittophar Reave. (60 min.)
3D O.LO.W.
9Talaphona Auction 
9  MOVIE: 'FlraF A davattaring foratt 
lira, ttartad by a convict to divert attan-

ContlmiBB.



m s m

tkm from hi* Mcopo. tfnrooMim to (•••■ 
troy a mountoiir community. Errwm 
Bomino. Voro MHot. Bally Duka Aaitn. 
1977
( 8  O  Maior Laajua BioaMaon Maa*-
bad: Baawii NaB Bail va. Daimfl TIfan
From Lakafand. FL. (2 Im.. 30 m)n.>
8  Eeanamiea U M  

WVaaCRnB
8  BIB SiMaaoM 
8  CanOlapIn BawdnB (60 min.)
8  t iaama Bn aw (CC).
8  MOVIE: 'Mouncatn CHaiBaf Thia ia 
tko story of a girfa lifa in tba Rocky 
Mountain wiltfamaas of lha 1860a, 
fiNad widi raging rivara. dangaroua ani- 
mala. and daaparata man. Oianias NaH- 
aon. Dick Robinson. 1BB2.
[C N N ] Ms'raaday 
(D IS ] t dlaon Tadna
(E S W l C y  I 
CbamaionaRia I I (2 hra.) (liv ^  
[H S O ] Ona Too RIany (CC) A wan agar 
must accapi raaponaibilily for a friand's 
daatfi afiar a friandly gan ogaWiar ands 
m tragady bacauaa awaryorM Dad too 
much too drink. (60 min.)
(M A X I RIOVIE; 'YmiriB Rian aaNh a 
Homr A i m  trumpaiar risaa to flw top. 
but tha girl ha marriad almost provoa to 
bo his u^oing Kirk Douglas. Lauran Ba
call. Doris Dsy. I960.
(U S A ] Oanoa Early UBA (60 mm.)

12:30PM CD MOVIE: TWardsr on Bw
RŴ Igfit tapiaasT A young Amarican 
girl bacomss innocantly aniangiad in a 
spy plot Judy Gaason. Chsrlss Gray 
1975.
8  Earth Eaplorod
8  What a Coumryl Bud McPharson 
cancals tha cttiianship class sftar all tha 
studants aca an asam.
(C N N ] Evans and Novak 
(018] Nasvl Animal World 

12:45PM (3) MOVIE: Tha Andra-
A rsmots spot in Now Max- 

ico is cotrtaminatad whan s sswllite 
crashas Ihars rataaaing a deadly bac
teria. Arthur Hill. David Wayns. Jamas 
Olson. 1971

1:00PM CD Oolf; Chryaiar Cup Third- . 
round action from Saratoga, FL. (2 hra.) 
(Liva)
D  Rlajor Laagua Praaaaaon Basaball: 
Now Mow va- Bt Louis Cardinals (3
hrs.)
(!]) MOVIE: 'Panic In tha d t /  A National 
Bureau of Invastigatlon agent discovers 
a conspiracy to start World War III. Ho
ward Duff. Linda Cristal. Anna Jeffries. 
1968
( 9  MOVIE: 'Daughter of Dr. Jakyir 
While seeking an Inhsritanca. a girl Is 
mads to believe by her guardian that she 
is a werewolf like her father. John Agar. 
Gloria Talbot. Arthur Shields. 1957.
8  Lap Quilting 
8  Com ball 
8  Blaek Perapootiva 
8  Lot's Oo Bowling 
8  Baorot City 
(C N N ] Nowaday
io iS ] MOVIE: 'Bon of Fury The story ol 
Banjamln Blake, who plans ravsnga af
ter being chsstad out of an Inhsritanca. 
Tyrone Power, Gena Tierney. Frances 
Farmer. 1942.
(H BO ] It Can't Happen to Ma 
(T M C ] MOVIE: Back to the Future' (CC) 
A time machine transports a tssnagar 
back to tha period whan his parents 
ware in high school. Michael J. Fox, 
Christopher Lloyd, Lea Thompson. 
1985. Rstsd PO. (In Stereo)
(U S A ] Hollywood Insidar 

1:30PM 8  Modem Maturity 
8  Connaotlout Nawamskara 
8  MOVIE: 'Tha Computer Wore Tennis 
Shoos' Aftar accidentally gaining access 
to a collags'a computer systam, a stu
dent ravsals soma facts concerning

gambling operations owned by a local 
usinessman. A "Wonderful World of 
DIsnsy" prasantatlon. Kurt Russsll, 

Cesar Romero. 1989. Part 2.
8  PELICULA: 'Puerto MaMIto' Mario 
Almada, Farnsndo Almada, Danisla 
Romo.
®  Owl/TV (CC).
(C N N ] Nawsmakar Saturday 
(H BO ] MOVIE: PolloeAeadamy 3: Baak 
In Training' (CC) Saving the Aeadamy 1s 
tha newest and toughest challonga for 
the msmbers of the original graduating 
class. Steve Quttsnbarg, Bubba Smith, 
David Graf. 1986. Rated PQ.
(U SA] Cover Story

V 2aQ0PM Tannis: .VySriMh*', l|1<P0r

Tannia Ctiamplenslilp Finale eovarage ie 
fasturad from Rutgare University in Pie- 
cataway, NJ. (2 h n )  (Lhm)
8  RWVIE: 'HH and Ran* A Manhattan 
cab drivor finds himsalf aceuead of mur- 
dartng lha drivar who killad his wifa in a 
hisand-run aecidant Paul Parri, Claudia 
Cron. Will Lae. 1982.
8  RNgle af 06 PabidnB 
8  MOVIE: ‘IT T tr  This portrayal of our 
founding fathors taksa placa at the First 
Continontal Cangrsaa. WiHism Dsniale. 
Howard Da Silva. Kan Howard. 1972. 
8  BaWRoB Top ma)or laagua playare 
compata in tha annual Praia Hut All-Star 
Gama, from Tampa, FL. (60 min.) 
(Taped)
8  Mei erwaak
8  RIOVK: 'OeM of tha Amaaen 
Woman' Two mtplorars eocountar a so
ciety of statuasqoa woman deep in tha 
South American jungls as they saaneh 
far a traaeura in gold. Anita Efcbarg. Bo 
Svaneon. Donald Plaaaanea. 1B7B. 
l E i ^ N ]  eaff: Oroawr Oreanebere Open 
Round two from Graansboro, N.C. (2 
hre.) (Live)
[M A X ] Ckiamaa t ssslonr  A 3na 
Saaaien-Saaa A Braaa Tha combinad tal- 
ante of vocaliet Sarah Vaughan, horn 
players Dizay Gillaepia, Chuck Man- 
giona. Al HirL Maynard Ferguson, and 
Don Cherry, with drummer Bitty Higgina 
and base ^ayar Ron Carter. (60 min.) 
(U S A ] MOVIE: living Coffin'

2:10PM  (C N N ] llaafdiwaak 

2:30PM  (9  Eaaanee
8  Hogan'a Hereae 
8  Oraat Amariean Outdoera 
8  Look St Me Now 
fZ> This OM Heusa (CC).
(C N N ] Stylo With Elsa Klansoli 

2:46PM (018] DTV
3KK)PM D  MOVIE: 'RIy FaverHa Bru- 

natM' A photographer helps a woman 
who is being pursued by villains. Bob 
Hope, Dorothy Lamour, Peter Lorre. 
1947.

D  8  Pnt Bowlara Tour Coverage of 
tha 4140.000 Fair Lanas Open is fea
tured from Hyattevilla, MD. (90 min.) 
(Live)
8  Kaya to Bueoaaa 
8  Soul Train 
8 C H IP a P a tre l 
8  Now York Maatar Cfiafa
8  Tannie Volvo Tournament from tha 
Pavilion in Chicago. (90 min.) (Live)
8  This Weak In BaaebaW 
SZl Bodywateh (CC)
(C N N ] Your Monay 
(D IS ] MOVIE: 'The Brkfga on the River 
Kwar A hardened, rasoluts British offi
cer, who la a capthra of the Japanese, 
drives his man to build a bridge at ther
apy. William Holden, Alec Guinnssa. 
Jack Hawkins. 1987.
(H B O ] Barbara Strelaand: Ona Voloa 
HBO presents Barbara Streisand at the 
belts out hits and shows her glita from 
her own backyard In har first llva per
formance In twanty years. (75 min.) (In 
Stereo)
[M A X ] Clnamax Saeaiona: BaekataM

. Backstage Interviews with music (e- 
gands and tha start who pay tribute to 
them.
(TM C1 MOVIE: 'Edge of tha CKY An 
army daterter lands a lob on tha water
front and It bafritndad by a gang boss.
Sidney Poltlar. John Cattavatea, Jack 
Warden. 1957.

3:30PM 8  Muale Maohina Aspiring 
recording artists perform both llva and 
In music videos In a weakly competition 
featuring celebrity ]udges. Host: Curtis 
Gadton.
8  Wa're Cooking Now 
8  Odd Coupla 
8  Raino Balvaia 
fZ) Nawton'a Apple (CC)
(C N N ] Fotaign Corraapondants 
(M A X ] MOVIE: 'Tha Starila Cuekoo' A 
naively Innocent collage boy falls In lova 
with an outragaoualy wacky undergrad
uate. Lite MInnalll. Wendell Burton. Tim 
Meintira. 1989. Rated PG.

4:00PM  CD CBS Sparta Saturday Don
ald Curry facet Carlos Santos In a 
scheduled 12-round USBA lunlor mid
dleweight title bout from Laa Vagaa, NV. 
(2 hrs.) (Live)
D  Qraataat Amarloan Haro
91) Puttin' on tha HIta
8  Boutham Profaaalonal Wraatllng (60
min.)
8  MOVIE; 'Barracuda' A student triat
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$ B.J. on "M‘ A*S*H** 
(due to puBdo onowor) 

• Umb 
10 Conoumod 
12 mtm —
IS Oliuwidi fiWridi 
18 Film oompononi
20 —  KIrino NaeM muolc
21 O rtfv :M r.
22 aiwnor
M  VdMia Horpor rom
25 M  —
20 WcoMlo on “Eaay 

Sipoot"
31 DrypolV.
32 MtetiMl Spound ram
94 CourT'
36 Mr. Amolordom
37 —  do Janoiro 
36 Cnaar
41 222**
42 "Tna of LMng 

Oangaroifdy“

2 Fdundkip tool (daa IP

3 iDtorPli
4 (QraperyFaek

6 Takaa a TMoT
7 nudron'*ThaCoo^

6 Co-atorof‘'ThaWtaar^' 
11 ’'T h a ^  Mtodid 

Arotoaaor”
13 Ofr.orCdHdOpp.
14/
16 I 

I
17 Btookeyekoa 
16 Actor Moton
23 WWam Conrad roto
26 ftmnaaa paopla
27 Captoto Banka on 

‘Sidaktaka’*
26 Sinpar Klff 
30 Ma. Ardan 
33 ‘‘Tiw ^  of Laura Man
35 “Harry" o o M r
36 Joanna on "Nantiarr’ 
36 Input/OMput; ttib r.
40 Lynn on "ALT': Ml.

o o o o o o o
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TV puzzle solution on page 32

to discover why tha citrzsne in a Florida 
town develop hypertension and tha fish 
in tha waters surrounding tha town exhi
bit a strange bahavlor. Wayne David 
Crawford, Jason Evert. 1978.
8  Talephane Auedon 
8  Franeh Cfiaf
8  MOVIE: 'Wm Panny' An aging cow
boy falls In love with a woman who helps 
him aftar he la attacked and left for dead 
by outlaws. Chariton Heston, Joan 
Hackan, Donald Plassance. 1968.
4 D  Noaotroa los Oomai 
1 8  Joy of Palming
8  MOVIE; Th e  Left-Handed Oun' Billy 
the Kid avengst hie amployar'e murder 
and than escapes to Madaro where he it

»lvan tancturary. Paul Newman. Lita 
Ilian, John Dahner. 1958.

r a Auto Raohia; Grand National 
rom Bristol, TN. (60 min.) 

(USA] Cartoons
4:10PM  (C N N ] Sports Closoup
4:15PM  [HBO] MOVIE: 'Just One of 

tha Guys' (CC) An attractivs high school 
student disguises haraalf at a boy to 
that tha can ra-antsr a journalism con
test. Joyce Hyear, Clayton Rohnsr, Toni 
Hudson. 1985. Rated PG-13.

4:30PM D  8  WMa world of Sports
Schsdulad: finals of tha U.S. Amateur 
Boxing Championships from Buffalo. 
NY; oovaraga of the Florida Darby from 
Hallandale, FL and tha Santa Anita 
Derby from Arcadia, CA. (90 min.) (Llva)

8  Oanoa Favor 
8  5Z) Frugal Gourmet 
8  Golf Nabisco Dinah Shore Invita
tional, third round, from Rancho MIraga, 
CA. (90 min.) (Llva)
8  Eatampaa da Maxloo 
(CNN] Big Story

^  MOVIE: Advamuiaa of Huekla- 
Inn' A young boy learnt about Ufa 
through one advsnturs attar another. 

Geraldlns Pegs, Frederic Forrest. 1986.
5:00PM D  Mission: ImpossIMs 

(D  8  WWF Suparetars of Wraatllng
8  Ona Big Family Uncle Jaks'a lady 
frlsnd (Grstchsn Wylsr) wants to gat 
marriad.
8  Blue Knight
8  Bodywateh Skin, tha body's largest 
organ. It studied and axamlnad.
8  Tha Saint 
8Sabroahow  
8  Julia Child and Company 
[C N N ] Nawawstoh

R  Thoroughbred Raolng: Cherry 
I (60 min.) (Live)

[UBA] Chaok It Dull 
5:30PM 8  What a Countryl 

8  8  Victory Cardan
f • t » VI

(C N N ] Npwemeker Seturdpy 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Coooon' (C O  After 
coming in contact with eictraterreftrial 
cocoonJika po<fe, a group of ratiraet 
find thamtahraa miraculoutfy rejuven
ated. Don Amecher Wilford Brimley. 
Hume Cronyn. 1985. Rated Pij-13. (In 
Stereo)
[U B A ] Sanohex of Bel Air 

5:4SPM (DIB] DTV 

6K)0PM (D  CD 8  8  News
D  What's Happening Nowll 
CD  Bosom Buddiaa 
(TD Fame (60 min.)
( 9  Groatast Amariean Haro 
8  Small Wonder Jamie helps s friend 
ovarcoma a speech Impediment.
8  News (Live)
8  Risking It All 
8  Danoln' to tha Hits 
8  It's A Living GIngar causes s stir 
when tha suggests that Dot’s mother 
and Jan's father go out on a data.
8  Embslsdoroe da Is Muaiea Colom- 
blana
8  Auotlan (3 hrs.)
8  Ona Big Family 
(CNN] Nswawatoh 
(DIB] Bast of Onla and Harriat 
(EBPN] Auto Racing 'B6: Barber Saab 
Pro Saties (R)
[H BO ] MOVIE: "01110 Bandits' A small
boy travsis back In tima for soma axclt- 
ing advanturss with a host of strange 
charactsrt. John Clsass, Michael Palin. 
Shallay Duvall. 19S1. Rated PG. (In 
Stsrso)
[U B A ] AIrwolf 

6:30PM ( D  CBS News
D  Small Wonder Jamla helps a friend 
ovarcoma a speech Impediment.
D  Slakal A  Ebert A  tha Movies A look 
at the top cult films on vidaocassstte. 
CD Now Gldgat
8  Tad Knight Show Tha Ruth family 
moves to Msrin County whars Henry ba- 
comat an editor of a weakly nswspaper. 
8  8  NBC Nawe 
8M otorw a ak
8  WhaYa Happening NowH (R)
8  Mama's Family 
8  ABC News (CC).
8  Nodeisfo Univlalon
8  lYa a Living
(C N N ] PInnaala
(DIB] My Friend FHoka
[EBPN] Behelaatio Sparta Amsrioa
[TM C ] Short Film Showoaas

7:00PM (D  Entsitainmani This Weak 
Actors Jack Warden and John Rubln- 
atsln talk about tha hope that thsir up

coming CBS-TV movie, "Still Crsiy Like 
a Fox", will result in the return of "Crsry 
Lika a Fox" to sarias talavision. (60 min.) 
® M 'A * B * H  
®  8  Whaal of Fortune 

. D l f s  a Living
(TD Talaa from tha Darfcalds A lottery 
Winner it asked to Invest in ■ revolution
ary invention that has extraordinary 
powers.

Charles In Charge Buddy takes over 
at the Powells* house when Charles vis
its his parents.

Mama's Family Msms Harper hopes 
she can keep the cause of her sister's 
death a secret.
®  Conneoticut Sports Talk 
(8 )  He# Hew Co-hotts; Johnny Cash and 
June Carter Cash. Guastt; the Gatlin 
Brothers, Kathy Mattaa. (60 min.)
(39 Benny HIH
8  Ona Big Family Don dacldat to Mil 
the houta.
8  Runaway wHh tha Rich and Famoua 
8  Babado Qlgante 
8  9 to B  
(C N N ] Crottflta
[DIB] MOVIE: 'Bword in tha Btona' (CC) 
The fanciful itory of young King Arthur’!  
■ppranticaihip to Merlin the WItard. An
imated. 1663. Rated 0.
[EBPN] Sportaoantar Saturday 
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Sahara' A young 
woman promliai har dying father that 
the’ll drive hit last creation In tha first 
Sahara International Rally. Brooke 
Shlelda, Lambert Wilton. Horat Buch- 
holi. 1SB4. Rated PO.
(UBA) Riptide

7:30PM ®  Arabia Bunkar'a Plaoa 
D  Jeopardy
®  Mamt'a Family Mama Harper hopes 
she can keep tha ctuta of har flatar'a 
death a tacrat.
8  Chariaa In Charge Charlaa la tur- 
prltad whan a friend poaat nude for an 
art data. (R)
8  Chloo and tha Man 
( 8  D-C. Falllat Puppatt caricaturing Ri
chard Nixon. Ronald Reagan, Pope John 
Paul II. Imalda Marcos and boxing prom
oter Don King art faaturad in a aatlra of 
currant avantt. Appearing llva It co
median Fred Willard.
8  Aa Sahoola Match WIta 
8  8  What a Ceuntryl 
8  Maude
8  Throb Workara at Throb Records ar
range blind datta tor etch other. 
[C N N ] Sparta Baturday 
[EBPN] 1SB7 Feid CoUaH Chaariaad-

............

ing Chemptonship From San Daigo, CA. 
(M  min.) (R)
(M AX) MOVN: 'TbP Ormt Oatsby' A 
hantfsomp tycoon, now mamod to a 
mambar of Long island sociafy, saaks to 
racaptura his loat tova. Roban Radford, 
Mia Farrow, Bruca Dam, 1974 Ratad 
PG

8 : 0 0 ^ M  CX) Outlawa A Las Vagas va
cation turns daadly whan tha man of tha 
Doubta Eagila baeoma invotvad m a 
lathat proaiitutton ring. (60 min.)
(Z ) MOVIE: 'Captain Bloa^ Dr Fatar 
Blood, sow into slavary. ascapaa from 
an island prison and bacomas a faarad 
pirata captain. Errol Flynn. Olivia da 
Havilland. Basil Rathbona 1935 
GD ®  Siarman (CC) A painting could 
laad Starmah to Janny Haydan, tha 
woman who a'idad him during h'is first 
vifii to Earth arW gava biHh to thair son 
Scott: (60 min.) Fart 1 of 2.
GD Nawa
®  I^W fE: 'MaeArihtir' Gan Douglas 
MacArthur's fight to slam tha Japanaaa 
military tida in tha South Pacific is por
tray^. Gragory Pack. Ed Flandars, Dan 
0*Harhhv 1977

(29 MOVIE; 'Tim' A wasithy woman and 
a mildly retardad young man find a vary 
spacial lova Piper Lauria. Mai GitTSon. 
Alwyn Kurts 1979
®  MOVIE; 'Will Pann/ An aging coW 
boy falls in lova with a woman who helps 
him aftar he is attacked and lafi for dead 
by outlaws Charlton Heston. Joan 
Mackatt. Donald Plaasence 1968

(3(9 Facts of Life (CC) The girls and 
Beverly Ann go to New York for Tootie's 
first Broadway audition Pop singer Sta
cey Q guest stars. (R) (In Stereo)
®  Return of tha Atlantic Salmon

MOVIE: 'Jada Ctav/ When a kung fu 
master »s killed, his son enters the 
Cheong Hsing Martial Arts Institute to 
find his father's kilters Billy Chong. 
Yiien Siu Tin 1980.
3 9  NHL Hookey; Boston Bruins at Mon
treal Canadians (2 hrs.. 30 min ) 
f j )  MOVIE: 'My Favorita Brunatta' A 
photographer helps a woman who is 
being pursued by villains. Bob Hope. Do
rothy Lamour. Peter Lorre 1947,
[C N N ] Prime Nawa 
[H BO ] MOVIE: Back to tha Future' (CC) 
A time machine transports a teenager 
back to the period when his parents 
were in high school Michael J Fox, 
Christopher Lloyd. Lea Thompson 
1985 Rated PG. (In Stereo)
[U SA ] MOVIE: Damons of tha DeacT 
Oayil worshippers search for a virgin to 
offer as sacrifice to their lord George 
Hilton, Edwige Fenech. 1976

8:30PM ®  NHL Hockay; Now York 
Rangers at Hartford Whatars (3 hra.) 
(39 (59 227 Lester suffers an appendici
tis attack (R) (In Stereo)
(3$ This Old House
[ESPN] Gymnastics; McDonald's Inter- 
national Mixed Pairs From Norfolk. VA.
(2 hrs.)

9:00PM 0 3  MOVIE: Tho winter of 
Our Discontent* (CC) A man. who works 
as a clerk in the grocery store his family 
had owned for generations, dreams of 
buying back the store and restoring his 
family in the community. Donald Suther
land, Teri Garr, Tuesday Wald 1983 (R)

( D  Counsdown to tho Showdown A
pravlaw of tha upcoming Leonard/ 
Hagtar fight on April 6th, m which each 
eontandar will be vying for tha "mid- 
diawalght ehampton of tho world" litla. 
(60 mW.)
O  0  OoMm i 0M6 (CC) A neighbor 
diet shanty aftar having a haatad argu- 
msnt with Rata. (R> (In Starao)
( 8  MOVIE: 'U 6 I far Ul4tf Biographtoal
drama baaed on Vmeam Van Giogh's un
usual and uneven life Kirk OougtaSy An
thony Quinn, Evaran Sloana. 1950.
9  Ohara (C O  A young police cadet 
vows rsvanga sgainst tha man who 
framed hts policeman father and cost 
tha man his badge (60 mm )
(87) Auedon (3 hrs.)
[C N N ] Nawa Update 
[Df8] A Frame Hama Cempenton TMavL 
Sian gpaoial Humorist Garrison Keillor 
imparts hts favorita stories about Lake 
Wobegon. Minnaaota in this talavision 
version of his radio show (2 hrs.) Part 5. 

, [T M C ] MOVIE: Back to tha Futurar(CC) 
A time machine transports a taansgar 
back to lha period when his parsnts 
ware in high schoiot. Michael J  Fox. 
Christopher Lloyd, Laa Thompson 
1985 Ratsd PG (In Starao)

9:30PM 8  8  Amen Frye goes all
out to win a humanitarian award and a 
trip to The Holy Land (In Stereo) 
[C N N ] Thia Waak In Japan 

1 0 : 0 0 P M  ®  (CNN) News
<Jf) Spenser: For Hire (CC) Spenser 
helps a young amnesia victim marked 
for murder (60 min ) (R)
CTll Cover Story 
(39 Great Performers 
(33) (59 NBC News Spacial; Tha Baby 
Business (CC) Highlights advances 
mads in fertilization and the controversy 
surrounding surrogate motherhood, 
problems encountsrad by career cou
ples who put off having children Connie 
Chung. Maria Shriver, Bob Bezel and 
Lucky Severson report. (60 min )

<39 Pollea Story
®  PELICULA: 'Una Nocha Embarazosa' 
Lando Buzzanca. Claudia Islas.
S3) Valuatalavislon
[H BO] Tha Hitchhiker A fast-talking 
health drink salesman who tikes to seo- 
ucs his chants meets his match in a gor
geous blonde. (In Stereo)
[M A X ] MOVIE: Tha Vindicator' (CC) A 
deranged scientist creates a cyborg who 
destroys anything or anyone who gets in 
his path Richard Cox, David Mcllwraith. 
Terri Austin. 1980 Rated R 
[U BA] Alfred HHohoock Presents 

1 0 :3 0 P M  dD Black Nawa 
(33) INN .News 
(3]l Hollywood Closa-Up 
(59 Twilight Zona
[ESPN] Spaadwaak Spacial: 1987 
CART Preview
[H BO] Not Nocassarlly tho Nawa (In 
Stereo)
[U SA] Alfred Hltehcook Presents

1 1 : 0 0 P M  C5D (£ ) (59 @9 News
(5 ) MOVIE: *lf...‘ A British boys’ school 
experiences e student rebellion. Mal
colm McDowell. David Wood. Richard 
Warwick. 1908.

■ m ijy

8  MOVIE; 'MMvfn and Hosraitf Tfiis is 
th« story of tho g«s sialion itund tm  
who sllsgMty rweusd Howard Hughas 
from tha dasart. Jason flobardt, Mary 
Siaanburgan. Paul LaMat. 1680.
8  Ghost Story 
8  Talaa from tha DarfcMa 
8 N a w s  (Live)
8  Saerat Agant 
8  Raeord Guida
8  MOVIE: 'Along Cam# a Spidar' A 
young widow goes to incredible lengths 
to prove that a professor was responsi
ble for her scientist-husband's death Ed 
Nelson, Susanna Pleshette. Richard An
derson 1970 
S3) Dance Fever 
[C N N ] Pinnacle 
[DIB] Boon#
[ESPN] NFL Films Presents 
[H BO] MOVIE: Pollea Acadamv 3: Back 
in TrainingT (CC) Saving the Academy is 
ths newest and toughest challenge for 
the members of tha original graduating 
class Stave Guttenberg, Bubba Smith. 
David Graf 1986. Ratad PG 
[T M C ] MOVIE: Tha Breakfast Cliib 
(CC) A group of high school studants 
learn several things about thamsalvaa 
when they are forced to spend a Satur
day together in detention. Emilio Es
tevez, Molly Ringwald. Anthony Michael 
Hall. 1985 Ratad R.
[U B A ] MOVIE: 'Africa Screams' A sa- 
cret treasure map is found on a safari in 
Africa Bud Abbott. Lou Costello, Clyde 
Beatty. 1949.

1 1 :3 0 P M  (]5!) Magnum, P.l.
C£) Star Search (60 min.)
GD Benny Hill
(39 MOVIE: 'Blood Mania' A wanton girl 
hastens her father's deeth in her desire 
for his money Peter Carpenter, Maria 
Aragon 1970.
(3D ̂  Saturday Night Live (90 min.) (In 
Stereo)
(39 Racing from Plalnefleld 
0® MOVIE: 'Variety QlrT Young hope
fuls in Hollywood took for success. Bing 
Crosby, Bob Hope, Mary Thatcher. 
1947
(Q ) Off the Wall 
[C N N ] Sports Tonight 
[ESPN] Sportaoantar Saturday 
[M A X ] MOVIE: Dream Lover' After 
stabbing an intruder, a young woman

Fox fields one of best new sitcoms
By Kilhryn Balwr

NEW YORK (A P )-Th e 
yniitig coupig from next door 
have come over to get 
acquainted.

"Do you have any children?" 
the wife aske her leiw-than- 
enthueiaatic neighbor, forced by 
his wife to make nice with the 
gueeta.

"Yeah, two,”  he gnmta.
"Where ere they?” ehe eeka.
"Idunno."
It ain’t "The Cosby Show." 

And it Isn’t NBC, CBS or ABC. 
"Mnrriod... with Chiidron’’ la a 
vtdoMly BOW eomody
prsmlorles ■«»Sey ee U » IW 
IndepeadeBt Uatleee nmilstod
with the PW BraadcMlIii Ob-

“ MWC" and a comedy-variety 
leriea, "The Tracey Ullman 
Show," are the firat In Fox’s 
Uneup of original programming 
debuting this month. To promote 
tho shows. Fox will air them 
three times Sunday night', along 
with commorciala hyping other 
Fox atriei scheduled to debut 
later this season.

"Married... with Children” 
stars Katey Sagal and Ed O’NtiU 
as sparring marital partners AI 
and Peggy Bundy. Like “Tho 
Honoymoonera," they bicker and 
•alpo, but eventually assure ua 
that deep down they really lova 
each other.

P re d u e e rt  Ito u  L e u v R t a n d  
M k h a e i  M o y a  c a ll tb e lr  s itco m  
" a n l H M b j r . ’ ’ a a d . ia d a a d . H  Is

hard to Imagine the lovely and 
weil-adluated Cosbya having to 
chide their children for 
pretending to slaah one another’s 
throate.

Al aelli women’s shoea all day 
while e lescivioua colleague 
slobbere over the dim-witted 
dolle trying on spiked heels. 
Peggy loungot about tho housa 
watching telovitlon and popping 
bon-bons.

Whan Al cornea homo, all ho 
wants is to go to tho ballgamo, 
but Piggy arguot they should 
have the now nolghbora ovtr.

Ho: "YottaayiBgH’amyfautt 
wahavanofrionds?’’

She (sareaatieally): "No.rm 
tha ona who aHa in front of tha 
TV.hwpias

OMAHA

'totkCM toitoi i t o k A m  t?

fMfilen O iiigM r by day and proatituta 
by nigM. KaiMaan Tumar. Jobn Lawgb- 
IM, AmlMny Farklna. 10B4. Rardd R. 
(U gA TM gM  Fight 

1:10AM (CN N ) TrayW Gutda 
1:15AM ®  (Movni; OaoUbya IMr.

CMgar Tba ttoty of an Englith achoel- 
taachar. fiia tn* to haadmaatar. and M  
u agadiaa and |Oyt that fOucfiad Iria lifa. 
Roban Donat Graar Garaon, Raid Han- 
riad. 1030.
(M A X] M O V ft'A  Olraad Aparf A moun
tain cNmbar and a raelutiva anvironman- 
taliat elaah ovar lha aanetity of 0 rare 
bald aagWi nan and tha Iowa of a local 
ufoman. Rutgar Hauar. Kathlaan Tumar. 
Foxvara Oooiha. 1664. Raiad R.

1 : 3 0 A M  ®  Danein'fa lha HIta (3 hra.. 
30 qiin.)
8 T w M g h l  Zona 
8 fte C N a w a (C C ).

1:35AM (Dial MOVie; -Tha OrMIga on
lha (Nwar RayaF A hardanad, ratolufa Bri- 
tith officar. who ia a captiva of tho Ja- 
panaao. drivat hit man to build a bridga 
aa ihtrapy. William H o i ^ ,  Alac Guin- 
naat. Jack Hawkint. 1687.

3:00AM ®  M TV Top 20 VIdaeComW-
down
8  INN Nawa
[C N N ] Nawiolght
(ESPN] Oolf; Ortattr Ofaanaboro Opan
Round two from Graanaboro. N.C (2 
hra) (R)
[TM C ] fifOVIE; 'Baak to tha Futura' (CC) 
A time machina trantportt a laanagar 
beck to the period when hfe parents 
were in high eehoof. Michael J. Fox, 
Christopher Lloyd, Lee Thompson. 
1965. Rated PG. (In Stereo)
[U BA] Nigtn FUght

3:30AM  (13) MOVIE; 'Sgt. Pepper's
Lonefy HeertaClubBencr A rock and roll 
band oomes to the rescue of a town suf
fering from boredom Peter Framplon. 
The Bee Gees. George Burns. 1978. 
[C N N ] This Week In Japen 
[UBA] Night Flight

3:50AM [M A X ] Cinernax Seselons: 
Beckstege Backstage interviews with 
music legends and the stars who pay tri- 

, bute to them.....
4:00AM (3D Saturday Night Live (60

min.)
[C N N ] Larry King Weekem^
[U BA] MOVIE; 'Afriee Boraame' A se
cret treasure map is found oh a safari in 
Africa. Bud Abbott. Lou Costello, Clyde 
Beatty. 1949.

4:05AM (HBO) MOVIE: 'Slayground'
A professional thief goes on the lam 
when he accidentallv kills an innocent 
young girl. Peter Coyote, Mel Smith. Bil
lie Whitelaw. 1964. Rated R.

4:20AM  [M A X ] m o v ie ; '... And Jut-
tice for Air A lawyer fights favoritism 
and corruption In the courts when he 
takes on the case of a Judge accused of 
rape. Al Pacino, Jack Warden, John For
sythe. 1979. Rated R.

4:30AM  (DISI MOVIE: 'Sword In thu
Stone' The fanciful story of yourtg King 
Arthur's apprenticeship to Merlin the 
Wizard. Animated. 1963. Rated G.

Pat Mortta stws as Ohara, an 
in ĝhtful cop whose Japa
nese heritage gives Trim a 
pPHosophical approach to 
solvifig crime, on ABC’s 
■‘OiMve,’’ airing BATUXOAV, 
A F M L 4 .

CHECK LWTINGS fo r  EXACT T ^

bueomua molvud in druam rttuareh ax- 
par i manta tfiut may ruvaal tba rtaaon bu- 
hind har aei of violanea. Kritfy MeNi- 
chol. Ban Maattra, Paul Shanar. 1686. 
Ratad R.

12K)0AM ®  MOVIE:'Qraai AIRgatUf'
A group of tourists find themseh^ et 
the mercy of in  angry tiibel god who hts 
taken the form of a giant etfigetor. Mel 
Ferrer, Barbara Bach, Richard Johnson. 
1961.
(39 New Hot Treeks
(39 Hemmer Houee of Horror
®  El Juremorrto (00 mm.) .

Bneek Prevlows (In Stereo)
®  MOVIE: 'I, Monster' This science fic
tion thriller Is in the Jekylt and Hyde 
vein Christopher Lee, Peter Cushing. 
Mike Ranch. 1972.
[C N N ] Newenight
[DtB] MOVIE: 'Royal Wedding* A 
brother end sister dance teem who 
travel to England for the royal wedding 
find their own true loves. Fred Astaire, 
Jane Powell, Peter Lawford. 1951. 
[EBPN] AWA WreetHng 

12:30AM ®  Solid OoM
®  H an't Lucy 
[C N N ] Evans end Novek 
[H BO ] MOVIE: 'Just One of the Guys' 
(CC) An attractive high school student 
disguises herself as a boy so that she 
can re-enter e journalism contest. Joyce 
Hyser, Clayton Rohner, Toni Hudson. 
1985. Rated PG-13.
[U B A ] Night Flight 

1:00AM ®  ABC Nawa (CC) 
dD  Twilight Zena 
8  Hammar Houaa of Horror 
8  MTV VIdao Countdown 
8  MOVIE: 'Shariock Holmat In Waah- 
Ington' Tha microfilm ol a itolan docu. 
mant It hlddan In a match box. Baall 
Rathbona. Nigel Bruce. George Zucco 
1943
[ESPN] Major Laagua Woman'a VoUay- 
ball: San Fmnolaco Oolddiggart at New 
York LIbartlaa (60 min.)
[TM C] MOVIE; 'Crlmot ol Paaalon' ICC) 
A young woman laadt a dual ilfe-

FOREVER LASTING
I

Grant & Bergman’s 
fVoiaHoiM lore afTair 
will be remembered 
■Iwsya.

Have the loring 
memoriee of ybur 
wedding preaervid in a 
(hime from Eaposure, 
Our wide leleelion of 
framing tlyiet and 
(Mtifeaiional aeryiee will 
make the beat of what 
eouldn’l be better.

Or, give the gift of enduring lore to your fairorite betrothed 
couple with a glR certificate. It’a a geaturo that will be fondly 
romembared... forever.

New Heurat
FlrLSSiSl

bt TVas., Wad., 
i S m . 9 4

e »o f ia r e
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In bu9ln9$9 for 
16 yoar$ at

TH E  A U TO  
W A8 H E TTE

at 203 Spruce St.
We can clean and 
dry your dirty car to 
perfection with a 
fully automatic all 
cloth filament sys
tem. Our basic wash 
is ^ .7 5  and our spe
cial services include 
a Buffn Polish Wax, Sealer Wax and Underbody Flush. We 
also have a high pressure self service bay for $1.00 and three 
SOa seif-service vacuums at our location. We do complete 
reconditioning including polishing, waxing, vinyl tops. In
teriors and engine cleaning.

A * "  t w ic e  is  n ic e  s h o p
* Vliitaff ClolMNg w 

at tho HaiiclMtlar Mall

! w m
m \ All Ihli and morw if -

MANCHESTER MALL sii m,\n i t

Even if you have nerve deafness you can
HEAR & UNDERSTAND

FR EE
HEARING

TESTS

|i SrM IteT tiit Tmt

|)H€N2iqGhri€
OOMPANY

IS l  TaloottviDt Road. Routt 83, Vtmon 
872-1118

Angtile Nursing A Homs Cars 
Ssrvless. Rsgistry Inc.

as East Canter Street Manohaater CT 
(203) 647-10S6

Local Ragiatry offtra quality cart...
Lower coat to patients...

RN'a, LPN’a, Companions. Homemakers.

6*4*3-2*7*M.
Hello Manchester Herald. I 

would like to be port of the Has 
It Page that runs on Saturdays. 
YeSr I know lt*s the best wav to 
reach new customers. Thank 
you very much.

MANCHESTER HAS IT

• 763 and 191 Main St.. Manchaatar 
Phona; 643-1191 or 643-1900

• Eastbrook Mall, Manafiald 
Phona; 466-1141

tAanna oomnoTicura L§Aoraa putt aeawcf oanciAaai

“Serving Manchester For Over 50 Years"

^ ^ i la n d  th e

24 BIRCH STR EET  
TE L . 643-6247 or 643-4444

MASTER C R AN E 
AMERICAN EXPREU

F.T.D.
W N IIN IIE

KRMCE

THE FLOOR STORE
"Qraat Floors —  Great Prices"

V 3 OFF our Entira Salactlon of Baautiful

AREA RUGS
MotvFrI 10-5 
Thura III e 647-7974

318 Qrean Rd. 
ManchMter

eVERYTHINQ IN GLASS
“W E C A N 'T  HIDE BEHIND OUR P R O D U C T ’

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO., inc.
649-7322
IN OUn 40lh YEAR

31 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER
• MIRRORS • SHOWER DOORS • STORE FRONTS^

• S A F E TY  GLASS • B A TH TU B  ENCLOSURES • ETC .

A U TO  W A S H ETTE
Featuring All Naw Cloth Washing Syatam 

8alf-8arvlca High Praaaura Bay and Vacuums 
Complata Reconditioning Service Available

24 Hour Self Service

Mon.-8U. S:SO-B;S0 
Sun. 6;S0-8K»

203 Spruce Street 
Manchester, C T  06040

(203) 646-6904

HOM E EN TER TAIN M EN T CEN TER
Vtdae • T alsvislon • aiaiae

WEEKEND SPEaAL
R e e lV C R a iH to vle sIlM t

STS WEST MIMKCTPKe. CALL FOR DETAILS
MANCHESTER 8463406

iM W CM iaW M  HMMAtP. aaMMar. AwrM 4 ,jm ^ ..W L

MANCHESTER HAS IT
Jack J. Lappen Realty

Innovative, creative, sophisticated, 
debonair, charming, suave; 
clearly describes my wife.

Me, I sell houses and other property too! 
W hy doncha give me a call?

1
/acty.
Notaty

Upptm
M i l e

397 East Center Street 
Manchaatar, C T  06040

6 4 3 -4 2 6 3
d U g il

“I’ll give you the best repair 
Iguaranto in CONNKTICUT”]

lf*6 my free Ford, Mercury, lincoln or Ford Light Truck, lifetime Senrioe Cuarenlee, 
end you won't find •  better repair guarantee anywhere. If the oorered part ever needa to 
be repaired again, or weara out, we'll Tix it or replace it free. Free parti. Free labor. It 
Imta aa long aa you own your car. ue to aee a copy of the Lifetime Service Cuarenlee.

ewoTHEwe

T M s
WeaA’a

F ea tu re :

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO., inc.
MIRRORS •  SHOWER OOORS 

STORE FRONTS •  SAFETY GLASS 
BATHTUB ENCLOSURES & MOREI

call 649-7322
"We Can't H ide Behind O ur Product"

31 Bissel Street 
Manchester

In our 40th year
WEFnCAISrORKEEn. 301 Center St., Maneliesler 643518S

• Large Assortment of
DMC Floss

• Folk Art Classes Available
25B Olcott Street, Manchester 

Phone: 646-5825 
Open Mon.-Sat. 10am-5:30 pm  

Thurs. ’til 9 pm

QssollnsHeating Oil

Energy GbnMrvatlon Servicea
Heating -  Air Conditioning -  Plumbing 

Proteealonelly Trained Techniolene

G E N E R A L  O IL  
568-3500

mmmhM EWgflQV CtWTgWS e o -o o »n ll—

Custom Kltehsn Center
Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling

VlaH Oar Showroom At 
2S Olcott Street

Mon.'Sat. 0-6:30 / Thure. Till 9 PM

6 4 9 -7 5 4 4

RIANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

0p p . East Cemetery

Q U ALITY MEMORIALS

OVER 45 
YEARS 

EXPERIENCE

CALL 649-5807
HARRISON S TR E E T 

M AN CH ESTER

Call today to be included in this 
service guide. W e’ll show you a 

low coat way to reach now 
customers.

Call Display Advertising 
Manchester Herald • 643-2711

SPeCIALIZINQ IN CUSTOM EXHAUST WORK

DON W ILLIS GARAGE, IN C .
SPCCIALIST8

V»HE6L ALIQNMENT - BRAKE SERVICE - WRECKER SERVICE 
GENERAL REPAIRINQ

Propane Cylinders Filled
TELEPHONE
649-4531

16 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CT. 06040

Tw o  minutos lotor,..

See how easy It Is. Just a two 
minute call gets you on this 
page. So call today!

4»4*3-2*7«l»l

m anrlirBtrr H rra lb

Serving the Maneheeter 
area for lOO yeare

16 Brainard Placa 
Manchaatar 203-643-2711



M -> >Mli>CWgTEIt HEaAM»gatrti^: A W

S n n d a y ,  A i n r f l  5
5:00AM  dD How to M «k« a Million 

|CNN] Sporta Roviow 
[CSPNJ Aifto Raeinf: Orafid National
t ariaa From 8r»ttol. TN (60 mm) (R) 
(T M C ] MOVIE: 'Raintroa County* An Ifh 
diana youth falls m lova with a Southarn 
balls and marrias har, dasarting his 
childhood swaathaart. Montgomary 
Clift Elizabath Taylor. Eva Maria Saint 
1967. (In Starao)

S:30AM  ( D  c n n  n « vs
(□ H N N  N m n 
(C N N ] Money Wooh 
jU S A ] Mfht FN(M

6:00AM  CX) w o Mtovo
CD Robort SehuHor 
CDlnOopth 
33) ChrtoMphor O en u p 
3 1  CNN Now*
[C N N ] Nowa Updoto 
(D I8] OonoM Duek Prooont* 
fESPN] Auto Racing Off Road Racing 
Parkar 400 from Arizona (60 mm.) (fl) 
[U S A ] Night Flight 

6:1 SAM  03) Oavay A OoHaih 
6:30AM  (3D Barrio

C£) Now Jaraay Faopia 
dD Christian Sclane# Monitor Raporta 
3 6  20 Mlnuta Workout 
(16 Insight
U S  Rirtg Around tha World 
d D  Naw Oartaratkm 
[C N N ] Stylo With Elsa Klansch 
[DI8] Wish Upon a Star

6:40AM  [H BO] m o v ie : Tranoars'
(CC) In tha year 2247. a sinister mystic 
threatens the peace of Angel City with 
zombie-like disciples called Trancers 
Tim Thomerson. Helen Hunt. 1985 
Rated PG-13.

7:00AM OD Todey'a Buatnasa-
Weekend
dD (4̂  Jimmy Swaggart 
dD ath Day 
(dD Face Off 
3D d6 Jarry Fatwall 
(16 Divina Plan
1I6 MOVIE; 'Song Without End' Por
trayed if the inspiring music of Franz 
Liszt, plus the two women who influ
enced his life. Dirk Bogarde. Capucine. 
Genevieve Page 1960.
36 It's Your Bualnoas
d i  Kenneth Copeland
3D Graoa'n Vassala of Christ Ministries
[C N N ] Daybreak
[DI8] Mousarcisa
[ESPN] CART Auto Racing Preview 
spaclal A look at the top drivers and cars 
competing on the 1987 CART aeries. 
[USA] Calliope

7:30AM (dD Celebration of tha Euchar
ist
(dD Meat tha Mayors 
3 6  Day of Ditoovary 
36 What About Woman 
36 Mora Real People 
3D El Club 700
3D Funtaatio World of Hanna-Barbara 
[C N N ] Big Story 
[018] You and Ma, Kid 
[ESPN] Jimmy Ballard Qolf Connaotion 
[M A X ] CInamax Comady Exporlmant 
Michael Davit: Ufa of tha Party Co- 
madian/jugglar Mtchaal Davit throws a 
party faaturing his comedic antics. (In 
Starao)

8:00AM  GD Npw England Sunday
Morning
GD To Ba Announcad.
(X ) Maka It Raal
( D  Point of Viow
33) 31 Ftadarlok K. Prtea
( S  Suga Sunny and Frianda
( D  Rabart Sohullar
( 8  fZ ) Saaama Straat (CC).
AO ralRobarta
8  Tlia WorW Tomorrew
8  InaMa Pro Baakatball
8  I I  Mlnlatarto da Jhnmy B»yass»»t
Pvaaanta
[C N N ] Daybiaak
(D U )  Oumba-a Cbaua
( n M )  SpartaOamar
( H M )  PidiBli Raak (CC). (In Starao)
(M A X ] MOVKi -Maak- (CC) A dtafl-
sarad taan abkraa to labd a noraial Hfa

with tha halp of hit ttrong^mllod mothar 
and tupportwa frianda Char. Eric Stoltz. 
Sam Elhott 1985 Ratad PG-13 
(T M C ] MOVIE: Tha DouMa Mari' A CIA 
agant lurad to tha Alpa by tha tkilng 
accidant of hia ton. finda htmaalf in- 
volvad in a plot by Ruaaian aganta. Vul 
Brynnar. BritI Ekland. Lloyd Nolan 
19B7.
(USA]Canoana

8 : 3 0 A M  CD ®  Sunday Maaa
CD Tha World Tomorrow 
8 H » M a n  
0  Robort SebuHar 
0  Haokla Si Jaekla/Daputy Dawg 
0  Oavay A  Oollath 
(C N N ] Ctoaafira 
[D I8] Good Morning Miafcayl 
[ESPN ] InaMo tha POA Tour 
(H B O ] Saabart 

8 : 4 5 A M  0  Saorod Haart

9 : 0 0 A M  (D css Nawa Sunday Morn- 
Ing
D  Koeh on Call (Liva)
D  Hara'a Luoy
(D (21 Oral Robarta
33) InhumanoMa
0  Kannath Copaland
0  Ha-Man A Maitara of tha Univaraa
8  Saaama Straat (CC).
8  Talaphono Auction 
0  King Loonardo 
0  Tha World Tomorrow 
iO ) La Santa Mlaa 
[C N N ] Daywatoh 
(DI8] Walooma to Pooh Cornar 
(ESPN] SpaodWaak 
[H S p ] MOVIE: A Taat of Lova' A highly 
intolligent disabled teenager is misdi
agnosed and placed in an institution for 
the severely retarded. Angela Punch 
McGregor. Drew Forsythe. 1985 Rated 

. PG........................  ...........
9:30AM  CSD Leave It to Baavar 

dD How to Maka a Million In the Stock 
Market
(DID Tha World Tomorrow 
3D Jam 
(16 Batman 
36 Day of Disoovary 
36 Celebrate 
36 Tannasaaa Tuxedo 
36 Rev. David Paul 
3D Ayer, Hoy y Manana 
3D Super Sunday 
[C N N ] Your Money 
[D I8] Donald Duck Praaants 
[ESPN ] Fiahln' Hole

10:00AM CSD Telethon: Variety Club 
(3 hra.) (Live) 
dD  Sybarvtslon 
dD  Robert Schuller 
3D Photon
36 Dwight Thompson
36 Leave It to Baavar
36 Challoa pf Salvation
36 (H) Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood
36 Sunday Maaa
36 Qhostbuatara
36 W.V. Grant
3D Naw Jersey HIspano
3D Jam
[C N N ] Nawa Update 
[DI8] Wind in tha WHIowa 
[M A X ] MOVIE: Tape* Military cadets 
use force to secure their campua from 
local condo davalopart. Timothy Hutton. 
Gaoroa C. Scott. Sean Penn. 1981. 
Rated PQ. (In Starao)
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'National Lfmpeon'a Eu
ropean Veeetion* (CC) The Griswold fa
mily takes Europe by storm whan they 
win an ail-expansaa-paid trip on a game 
show. Chevy Chase. Bavarly D’Angalo. 
Eric Idle. 19SB. Rated PG-13.

1 0 : 3 0 A M  d D  Afroneky and Company 
d D  Sheweaea of Homaa 
3D Kaye to Suooaaa 
( B  MOVIE: Ttria n  and tha Sha4)avH' 
Tha beautiful leader of ivory thiavae an- 
tlavat a warrior tribo. loading them into 
territory foaming with huge alaphanta. 
Lax Barker. Monique Van Vooran, Ray
mond Burr. tB63.
B X n a a rl ona; Why BhdaBlnB (CC) Tho 
aaouitiea of bird aong and tha raaaona 
bahind why birda ting ara ttudiad. 
W la im e n
B  Vdar Mayors llapart

 ̂-

qaaiyuKiAFox

A t '

0  TbiiMI y ObbatM
8 S q u a ra O tw T V
8 t Im  JM M ni
[C N N ] ftowwnaksr Sunday
[018] Oltnay't Aeadamy Award Win-
nara
[ESPN ] Sehofattlc Sporta Amarlea 
[HBO] MOVIE: Haad Offiea' (CC) Whan 
a young man is promoted to an execu
tive position, he meets the low-lifes who 
are upper management Judge Rein- 
hold. Eddie Albert. Jane Seymour 1986 
Rated PG-13 (In Stereo)

10:4SAM 36 Jewish Life

11:00AM (X) Haroaa: Mads in tha 
U.8.A.
(X ) This Weak In Connecticut 
CSD Naw Oidgat
3D F-Troop 
36 Talaphona Auction 
36 Real to Real
(S ) Wondarworka; Tha Haunting of Bar- 
nay Palmar (CC) When Barney Palmer 
discovers that he is haunted by the spirit 
of hia great uncle, he decides he has in
herited the family's magical powers (60 
mm.)
36 It's Your Business
( B  Adatanta
36 Three Stooges
36 Business World
36 Para Qanta Grande (60 min.)
36 KnowZona
(SD MOVIE: 'Lad: A Dog' A collie dog 
brings health and happiness to a crip
pled girl. Peter Brack, Peggy McCay, 
Carroll O'Connor. 1962 
[E8P N] Sportaoantar Sunday: This 
Weak In Sporta (60 min.)
[U S A ] Cartoona

1 1:10AM [C N N ] CNN Travel Guide 
11:30AM (3D Face tha Nation 

(3D 36 This Weak With David Brinkley
(CC)
(3D Cartoons
3D MOVIE; 'Abbott and Costello Meat 
tha Inviaibla Man' Bud and Lou, private 
detectives, try to prove that their Invisi
ble client, a fighter, is innocent of his 
manager's murder. Bud Abbott, Lou Cos
tello. Arthur Franz 1951.
36 Argument
36 Wall Straat Journal Report 
36 The World Tomorrow 
36 Wild Amarloa (CC)
[C N N ] CNN Sportswaak

11:35AM [T M C ] MOVIE: Modarn 
Problama' A man bacomsi telakinatic af- 
tar accldantally baing aplaahed with nu- 
claarwaata. ChavyChaie. Patti D'Arban- 
vllla, Dabnay Colaman. 1981. Ratad PG.

12:00PM CD Jalfaraona 
0  8  Conaumar Olaeount Natwork 
0  MOVIE: Th a  Tarror Among Ut* FIva 
woman ara thraatanad by a raplat out on 
parolo. Don Marodith. Sarah Pureall. 
Jannifar Salt 1980.
8  MoLaughlln Group 
8  What About Womon 
0  Charllo'a Angola 
0  Nuova York Ahora 
0  Modam Maturity 
[C N N ] Nttaaday
[D IS] Mauaa Faowty; JoAnno Woilay • 
WOmM'a Ub HoM JoAnna Worioy eoia- 
bratoa Womon'a Lib by dancing through 
hor kitehon ohoraK Intradueing bird 
watching, dcmonctrating bar automatad 
dogaittar/obadlanea maehina. and dla- 
euttlng opara.
(ISPN)Ssar«OM «r
(H M |  HMMni: *Rkttar An ambWout
youngaiar Maa hia hand at tha weiM of

Harrison (Jofin Rublnstsin, r.) 
persuadss his family to tafie a 
trip to England, but no soonsr 
do ttwy arrive then his father 
Harry (Jack Warden] is ar
rested for assault and then 
murder. In "9tHI Crazy Like a 
Fox.” The TV movie based on 
the former CBS detective se
ries "Crazy Like a Fox” aira 
SUNDAY, APINL S, on CBS.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

big butinatf. Scon Schw.rti, Cinnamon 
Idle*. 1984. Rstad PG.
[M A X ] MOVIE: Atflo' The lala of an un
scrupulous English womanizer who re
fuses to forsake his lecherous ways. Mi
chael Caine, Shelley Winters, Millicent 
Martin. 1966 Ratad PO 
[U S A ] All Amarlean Wraettlng (60 min.) 

1 2 : 3 0 P M  (XD Jaffaraons 
(3D High School Bowl 
36 CNN Nawa 
(SD 36 Meat tha Praaa 
(29) Washington Weak in Review (CC) 
(R|
36 What*a Happening Nowfl (R)
36 Spotlight on Government 
3 6  Wa'ra Cooking Now 
[C N N ] Foreign Correspondents 
[DIS] MOVIE: 'Balls Ara Ringing' A timid 
girl who works for a telephone answer
ing service takes a deep personal mtrest 
m all the clients. Judy Holliday, Dean 
Martin. Fred Clark. 1960 
[ESPN] 7th Annual Johnny Walker HI- 
Ho Boardaaliing Championahip From the 
Virgin Islands

1 :0 0 P M  ( D  NBA Baakatball: Boston 
Celtics at Philadelphia 76ars (2 hrs 30 
min.) (Live)
dDTalathon: Variety Club (60 min ) Con
tinued.
CD Health Show

CD MOVIE: 'Daaigning Woman' A fa
shion designer and a sportswriter marry 
after a whirlwind courtship Gregory 
Peck, Lauren Bacall. Dolores Gray 
1967
3D The Fourth Wise Man A Magus sets 
out to find the baby Jesus but spends his 
life and wealth aiding the wounded and 
downtrodden. (90 min.)
36 MOVIE: 'Wing and a Prayer' This is 
the story of Navy pilots aboard an air
plane carrier during wartime. Don 
Ameche. Dana Andrews, William Eythe 
1944
36 Hogan's Heroes 
36 Connecticut Nawa Weak 
36 MOVIE: ‘Atlantia. Tha Lost Conti
nent' A young Greek fisherman, in love 
with the daughter of the King of Atlantis, 
helps her search for the lost city. An
thony Hall, Joyce Taylor, Frank De Kova 
1961

Wild Kingdom 
36 Hart to Hart 
36 Left Go Bowling 
3D Punto da Encuantro Desde Espana. 
(60 min.)
®  LIva from tho Mob Carman This 
production of Bizat's opera about the 
gypsy atari Agnsa Bsitta. Gabriels Ban- 
sekovs. Joaa Carrara* and Samuel Ra
mey. (3 hra.)
0  MOVIE: 'Elootric Droams* A young 
arehitast and his partonal computer fall 
In lova with the lama girl. Lenny Von 
Dohlan. Virginia Midsan. Bud Cort 
1964.
[CNN] Nowaday
[E8PN] NABCAR Racing (3 hra.)
[U 8 A ] Coda Rad 

1:30PM  CD Bualnaas WotM 
8  0Tannla Volvo Tournamant from 
tha Pavilion In Chicago. (2 hra., 30 min.) 
(LIva)
8  Tony Brown-a Journal Guatt: 
Qrammy-wlnnlng trumpotar Wynton 
Martalla.
0W H dlU nB Bom  
(C N N ) Monay Waak 
(TMC) MOVIE: TN fty  Mna Blapa’ A 
man la wrongly aeeuaad of erimlnal acL 
tMty who mual fight to prova hi* innoo- 
anea In thia HMicaek clatale. Roban 
Donat MtdaMno Carroll, Paogy Ath- 
eroft 1B3B.

2KX)PM (D MOVW: Tha  EartMbi|r A
erual iwiai of fata throwa two diffarant 
AaraonaNtiaa togaOiar in Bra Auatrahan 
wMBimag*. WHRam ffekfan. Ricky 
Boflradar. 16BO
(D  Tonnia Challanga of tha Champion*. 
Martin* Navratilov* and Billio Jaan King 
taka on Chri* Evart Lloyd and Pam 
Shrivar in douMa* eompalition, from 
Norfolk, VA. (2 hr*) (Liva)
8  MOVIE: 'Efiafr A otraat daiactiva 
trio* to fra* tho kidnappad daughiar of a 
drug daalar. Richard Roundtraa, Moao* 
Gunn. 1971.
8  Artlala
8  MOVIE: 'ftouatabeur A roving, reck
less iingar loins a carnivat and rom- 
aneaa the owner’s daughiar. Efvts Pres
ley. Barbara Stanwyck, Joan Freeman 
19S4
0  Worafarful World of Oiwioy: Baa» 
ball Favar Features include "Casey at 
tha Bat." "Slide, Donald. Slide" and 
Goofy as an unlikely sports expert tn 
"How to Play Baseball". (00 mm.)
0  El Mumto <M Bo* (90 mm.)
[C N N ] Wook In Ravlow 
] h B O] MOVIE: 'Qulcktllv*i' (CC) A 
Stockbroker's luck falls htm and hatakas 
to tha straats as a daradavil dalivary boy 
Kavm Bacon, Jami Gartz, Paul Rodn 
guaz 1986 Ratad PG (In Starao) 
[MAX] MOVIE: Tranaylvania B-SOOO* 
(CC) Two tabloid reporters ara sent to 
Transylvania to investigate tha mystar- 
tous goings-on of a local scientist Jaff 
Goldblum, Ed Baglay, Jr., Joseph Bol
ogna. 1985 Ratad PG 
[USA] MOVIE: Tha Bull of tha Wast' 
Haunted by his past failures, a cattle 
rancher struggles to put hts life on tha 
right track. Charles Bronson. Brian 
Keith. Gary Clarke 1963

2:30PM 0  Picky After a high-
powered theatrical agant (Jack Klug- 
man) dies, he discovers that his some
what disappointing life was meaningful 
in God's (Bob Nawhart) eyas

2:40PM jOiS] DTv

3;00PM CD MOVIE: Caprlco- A in
dustrial spy discovers that the cosmetics 
firm she s infiltrated is a front for a drug- 
smuggling ring Dons Day, Richard Har
ris, Ray Walston. 1967.
3D MOVIE; 'Electric Dreamt' A young 
architect and his personal computer fall 
in love with the same girl. Lenny Von 
Dohlen, Virginia Madsen. Bud Cort 
1984
CT6 It Takas a Thief 
(2^ Soldiers of the Summit This docu
mentary looks at the men of the 10th 
Mountain Division of World War II and 
how they influenced and developed the 
ski industry in the U.S (60 min )
36 Little House on tha Prairie 
36 MOVIE: 'Shenandoah' During the 
Civil War, a farmer tries to remain neu
tral but becomes involved when his only 
daughter becomes engaged to a Con
federate soldier. James Stewart. Doug 
McClure. Glenn Corbett 1965 
3D MOVIE: 'The Last of the Mohicans' A 
white hunter and his two Indian blood 
brothers help a British officer escort two 
young women safely through hostile 
Indian country. Steve Forrest. Ned Rom
ero. Don Shanks. 1977 
[C N N ] Larry King Weekend 
[DIB] Beat of Walt Disney Presents; 
Truth About Mothar Goose Ludwig Von 
Drake explains the origins of Mother 
Goose rhymes. (60 min)
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'The Road Warrior* A 
loner helps defend an oil-producing 
community from a band of sadistic no
mads. Mel Gibson. Bruce Spence, Ver
non Wells. 1981. Rated R.

3:30PM XD NBA Basketball: Loa An- 
gelea Lakers at Denver Nuggets (2 hrs., 
30 min) (Live)
3D Futbol Internacional (2 hrs.) 

4:00PM ® )  MOVIE: -Wast Bid* Story'
A young coupl* who are In love are 
doomed bacsu** of ethnic difference*. 
Natali* Wood, Richard Baymar, Rua* 
Tamblyn. IS81.
® 'G o lf  Chrytltr Cup, final round, from 
Saraiota. FL. (2 hri.) (Live)
0N W A P ro W ra stU n 9
0 ^  MOVIE: '0.1. Joe: Ravanga of tha 
Cobra' 198B.
8  CHIP* Patrai
8  Nova: The Daaat* Doaan't Bloom 
H ^  Anymora (CC) Water and Irrigation 
pollcla* ara examined along with thair 
affacta on the toll. (60 min.) 
8 P o lloa6taty
0  Goff NaMteo Dinah Shora Imdta- 
WotoL final round, from Rancho Mlraga, 
CA. (2 hra.) (Lhra) ^

y **»*alt Holm** In N*w 
Torn Bherioek Holmet, eceompenied by

CenUniMd.

S u n d a y ,  C o n t i n i>ry

the trusted Or. Wetson. rushes to New 
York to leern thet e kidneppirtg hes oc- 
cured m e plot to corner the world's gold 
supply. Roger Moore, Patrick Mecnee, 
John Huston. 1970.
®  Maeterpleoe Theetre; Bter QueHty: 
Noel Cowerd SteHee Firtt-tlme pity- 
wright Bryan Snow leerns thet penning 
the play Is only the ttert of his troubles in 
"Star Quality," the first of five stories 

written by Noel Coward. (90 min.)
[DIB] MOVIE: 'Houee of Dtea Drear' A 
family moves into a house reputed to be 
haunted by its builder, an abolitionist 
who was active in the underground rail
road. Howard E. Roftina, Shaver Rose, 
Joe Seneca. 1984. Rated NR.
[ESPN] QoH: Oreeter Oreeneboro Open 
Final round from Greensboro. N.C. (2 
hra.) (Live)
[H BO ] WlOVIE: 'IbanninB Breve* An 
American Indian atrivM to compete in 
the 1964 Olymptca as a runner. Robby 
Benton, Pat Hingle, Claudia Cron. 1983. 
Rated P6. (In Stereo)
[M A X ] MOVIE: *The Money Pit* (CC) Ev
erything that can possibly go wrong 
dost when a coufrie movee into a man
sion tK>ught for ono-fifth of its original 
value Tom Hanks, Shelley Long. Alexan
der Gudonov. 1986. Rated PG. (In 
Stereo)
[U SA ] Alfred Hhohoeek Hour 

4:30PM [C N N ] Evena and Novak 
5:00PM GD Buck flogera 

3D 3D Feme (60 min.)
36 Mieeton: Impoaeible 
36 Future Flight Hiatoricel and archival 
footage combines with computer- 
produced animation to illutirate future 
possibilities In aerospece transporta
tion. Host; Christopher Reave. (60 min.) 
36 Frontline: Street Cop (CC) A look at a 
police anti-crima unit at It works In Bos
ton's busiest and moat violent district. 
(60 min.)
8  Tha Saint 
0  Star Search (60 min.)
[C N N ] Nawawateh
[T M C ] MOVIE: The  DouU* Man' A CIA 
agent, lurad to tha Alp* by th* *kiing 
accident of hi* *on. find* hlm**lf In
volved In a plot by Ruaaian *g*nt*. Yul 
Brynnar. Britt Ekland, Lloyd Nolan. 
1967
[U SA ] Chock It Out!

5:30PM 0  Univltion an *1 Oaport*
(60 min.)
0  Craativ* Living 
[C N N ] Nawamakar Sunday 
[M A X ] CInamax Comady Exporlmant: 
Ollbart Gottfriad... Naturally Comedian 
Gilbert Gottfriad, formerly a caat mem
ber on "Saturday Night Live" and a fre
quent guest on "Lata Night with David 
Latterman. (In Starao)
[U SA ] Banohoi of Bel Air 

6:00PM ®  ®  0  0  News 
(S) Polios story
0  MOVIE: 'King Kong- Kong, taken to 
Naw York at an attraction, bacomat en
raged whan ha tanaai that tha woman 
he loves la being mietraatad. Charlaa 
Grodin. Jaaaica Langa, Jaff Bridget 
1976
0  Oroatott Amarlean Hero 
0  Father Murphy 
8  Now* (Live)
8  0  WondarWorha: Top Kid (CC) A 
10-yaar-old bacomat a local calabrlty 
whan ha la featured on a quiz show but 
he facsi a problem whan h* can't decide 
whether or not to cheat on the show or 
give up hit fame. (80 min.)
8  War Chrenielas
8  MOVIE: Trapped Banaath the Baa-
Four man are trapped In a mlni-aub with 
thsir oxygen running out. La* J. Cobb, 
Martin Balaam. Joshua Bryant 1974. 
0  Wonderful Woridzif Dianay: Elfago 
Baca Tha advanturat of a 1 Bth.c*nturv 
lawyer (Robert Loggia) in th* Southwstt 
who msnagat to toiva th* moat difficult 
of ettat. (60 min.)
[C N N ] Nawawatoh
[DIB] Danger Bay Grant mutt Invetti- 
gata whan on* of hit eollaaguat ertattt 
a deadly poison apaolat of fith. 
[ESPN ] Skiing: World Cup Fraaatyl* 
ChampkMWhlp* From Brackanridga, CO. 
(R)
[HBO] Fraggla Rook (CC). (In Starao) 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Kim' Iptad on Rudyard 
Kipling's clatale tala sf tha little white 
boy in India who grow* up amidit Eng
land's tttamptt to quail native rabal- 
lioht. Errol Flynn, Dean Stockwall, Paul 
Luktt. 1660. Rated G.
[U S A ] AltwtXf
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1 1 . - O O P M ® ® 0 N * w e
®  Taxi
®  Th* World Tomorrow 
0  'ARo 'ARe Sat in oeeuptad Franc* in 
1941, tbit compdy awHM ravotvas ar
ound tha troublas of a eafa propriator 
(Gordon Kaya) who's atdms both tha 
Rasistanca and th# Carmans 
0  Haw M M o n  
0  Jhnmy Swaggart 
8  To th* Manor Bom 
8 1 1 6 *  W eak In Ooumry Mntle 
0 f  
0 P a  
0 (
[C N N ] maid* Bualnaaa 
(DIS) Fhra MB* Craak After a ttlek of 
dynamita axptodaa during tha coach's 
first trip on tha naw Emu Plains routs, 
tha Fiva Milart mutt prapsra for a ao- 
cond run, not knowing whan or whara 
thair anamy will atrifca again. (60 min.) 
[EBPN] Bportaoantar Sunday (BO min.) 
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'National Lampaan'a Eu- 
fopaan Vacation' (CC) Tha Griswold fa
mily takas Europa by storm whan thay 
win an all-axpanaaai>ald trip on a gams 
show. Chavy Chats, Bavarly D'Angalo. 
Eric Idla. 1986. Ratad P(^13.
[U S A ] POM Bala

1 1 :3 0 P M  ( D  CBS Nawa
(DSoHdOoM  
CD (8 ) O  Nows
(D H Ia W ritta n
3D Honaymoonara (CC). Part 1 of 2. 
36 Christian ChUdran's Fund 
(S I Country Raeord GuMa 
O  Christian Ufaatyfa Magaxina 
3 9  MOVIE: 'Ralaqtha TItanIe' An undar- 
watar rataarch aganoy raoaa to find tha 
famous doomed ship bafora tha Rua- 
aiane do. Jason Robsrds, RIchsrd Jor
dan, Alec Qulnata. 1980.
I D  Spiritual Ufa Cruaoda 
[C N N ] Bportt Tonight 
[U SA ] Foeua on Buooooa 

1 1 ;4 5 P M  ( D  Magnum, P.l.
CD Look at Ms Now 

1 2 K K ) A M  3D Star Trak
0  Btrietty Bualnaaa 

(8 )  3 0  Bporu Maehina 
3DAtthaMoviaa Rax Road and Bill Har
ris commsnt on notsbia Oscar winners 
from psst yssrs.

[C N N ] Nawsnlght
[DIB] MOVIE: 'Mountain Family Robin- 
•on' A family abandons city lift to start 
anew in ths wlldsrnsss of ^ s  Cq^rado 
Rockies. Robert Logan, Susan Oamanta 
Shaw. 1979. Ratad G.
[E S P m  MI8L Sooear: Kanau City Com- 
•ts at Taoema Stara (2 hrs.) (Taped) 
[M A X ] MOVIE; 'Tha Monay PIT (CC) Ev
erything that can possibly go wrong 
dost when a couple moves into s man
sion bought for ona-fifth of ita original 
value. Tom Hanks, Shtllsy Long, Alaxsn- 
dsr Gudonov. 196B. Ratad PQ. (In 
Starao)
[U S A ] Maka a Million

1 2 :1 5 A M  ®  MOVIE; Toung Jo*, th* 
Forgotten Kannady- Joseph Kannady, 
Jr. undartakat a parllout World War II 
million In an attempt to roturn ai a hero 
and achlav* th* family dream. Patar 
Striuts, Barbara Pirkint, Staphan El
liott. 1977.

1 2 : 2 0 A M  [H BO ] MOVIE: -Rlohard 
Pryor Uvo In Conoort' In hli pramlar par- 
forminca film, Pryor takai on auoh lub- 
jacti I t  heart attacki and a Black ver
sion of ‘Tho Exoreitt". Richard Pryor. 
1B7B. Ratad R.

1 2 : 3 0 A M  ®  Valuototavlalon
8  ChriaUtn ChHdron's Fund 
8  HoBan'a Horett 
8  MOVIE; 'Bullitt' A tough, modarn-dsy 
police datactivo li Involved In tho middle 
of Mafia dolling and pollticti Intarvsn- 
tlon. Stava McQuaan. Robert Vaughn, 
Jacqualln* BIttat 19SB. 
0 O * n * S o o tt
[C N N ] Btyl* With Elaa Klanaah 
[U B A ] Chrlat Child Fund 

1 2 : 4 5 A M  ®  BeUd g o m  
[T M C ]  MOVIE: -Whan Natura CaH*' A 
Iracturad look at a night out at th* mov- 
iat, complat* with coming attractiona 
and a "wlldamti* family" feature attrac
tion. David Orange, Barbara Marcinaau. 
1886. Ratad R.

1 K X )A M  ®  Ja* FrankMn Show
0  Talao from tho Dailialda A lottery 
winner la aikad to invott in a revolution
ary invention that hat axtrtordinary 
power*. (R)
[C N N ] Naw* Update

I Go For Your Dream*: Caah FlowrU B A ]!
Expo

1:30AM ®  ChrMan ChRdran'a Fund 
0 IN N N * w *
0 AaCN*w*(CC).
[CNN] Nawamakar Sunday

1:35AM [M A X ] IMOVIE; 'Sahradar-
(OC) A fraalanea photographer g*M an 
*y*«p*ning look at th* lumultuout pot- 
jtical tttuation in aarly IBBO-a El Safva- 
dor Jamaa Wood*. Jama* BaluaM, John 
Savage. 1986. Ratad R.

1:40AM [HBO] The HNaMiRwr (OC) 
When a paychiairist bagina an affair 
wrth jm* of hi* patiantt, a Mghatrung 
woman, h* must choose batwaan hi* 
earssr and hit lo«*.

1:45AM ®  Osarg* G  MHdrad
2KX>AM ®  MOVK:'And (WIRIsns WM

Did Highly uainad axparts are eaflad to 
invaatigata tho eauaa of aowaral tfiou- 
aand doaiht. Richard Baaahtrt Susan 
Straabarg. Laali* NIalaan. 1B73.
0  MOVIE: ‘WMotV A amman with two 
young chlkfron trio* to pull hortaff to- 
galhar and make a naw Ilf* after th* 
death of hor husband. Miehaal Latmad, 
Bradford Olllman, Fariay Granger. 1B76. 
[C N N ] Monay Waak 
[DIB] Baatlaaa Baa Whh th* ua* of llvo- 
action and animation cinomttography 
you will too faaeintting facts about tho 
sa*. (80 min.)
[EBPN] FItnaaa Chaffans*
[U BA] POM Bala

2:10AM [HBO] MOVIE: 'BHnd Rats' 
FIv* blind man rob a Manila bank. Frad 
Wllllamion, O'Urvill* Martin. 1B78. 
Ratad R.

2:15AM ®  Nightwateh
®  ABC Naw* (CC).

2:30AM [C N N ] Sporta Lat*n(ght 
[EBPN] SportaCantar 
[U B A ] POM Sal*

2:46AM 8  That'* th* Spirit
3KK)AM [C N N ] Nawanlfht 

[DIB] MOVIE: 'Houa* of Dio* Draar' A 
family moves into s housa reputed to ba 
haunted by Hs builder, an abolitionist 
who was activs In ths underground rail
road. Howard E. RoMlns, Bhavar Ross, 
Joe Stnaca. 1984. Ratad NR.
[ESPN] Golf: Oruatar Oraonaboro Open 
Final round from Graansboro, N.C. (2 
hrs.) (R)

m MOVIE: 'The Road Warrior' A
laips defend an oil-producing 

community from a band of sadistic no
mads. Mai Gibson, Bruet Spanca, Ver
non Walla. 1BB1. Rated R.
[U BA] Pretram Yourself for Suooaaa 

3:30AM [C N N ] Crostfira
3:35AM [HBO] AdoH HItlan Portrait 

of a Tyrant Documontary narrated by 
Hal Holbrook examining Hittar'a aarly 
Ilf* and how ho bsoam* a mattar villain 
of tha 20th century, featuring rare film 
footag* and horn* movisi.
[M A X ] MOVIE: Taps' Military cadsta 
u it force to locura thair eampu* from 
local condo davalopara. Timothy Hutton. 
George C. Soott Scan Ptnn. 1B81. 
Rated PQ. (In Starao)

4:00AM ®  Return of tho Saint 
0  Twillflht Eon*
[C N N ] News Update 
[U BA] Prod Lawl* Show

4:10AM [H B O ] MOVIE; -tkyhlfh' 
Thra* oollag* ttudant* vacationing In 
Orasca ara purauad by KGB and CIA 
aganta whan ths trio unwittingly falli 
into poattttion of a top aicrat tapo. 
Osnial Hlrtch, Clayton Norcroia. 1B8B. 
Ratad NR. (In Starao)

4:30AM 0  Twhisiit zsn*
[CNN] BIb story
[U B A ] Wild World of Animals

4:40AM [DIB] Bsorsta of tho Ant and 
Inasot World

4:45AM (T M C I m o v ie : -Jasus' Th*
Ilfs of Christ 1* told sooording to th* Qo*- 
p*l of Luka. Brian Dsaeon, RIvka Nol- 
man. IBTS. Rated Q.

Punctuation
AcconUnf to ths Recoiid Worid 

Almanac Book of Inveotloas, puoc- 
tuaUw was inventBd bjr Oreek 
grammarian Aristophsno of By- 
unco around MB B.C. Ho devolop^ 
a system compriBing three slgM; 
the hill stop or high stop, correo- 
pondlng to todajrB Mriod; the 
medium stop, equivalent to our 
lemlcoloD; and the understop, 
equivalent to our colon. Not until 
printing was Invented was It widely
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5KX)AM QE) (U S A ] Varied Proacams 
d j) One Step Beyond 
[C N N ] Croaalka 
[DIS] Walt DIanoy Praaanta 

S;30AM GD varied Pregrama
(f )C N N  Nawa 
d D lN N  Narva 
3 9  Agricultural Nawa 
lS3) Morning Strateh 
(C N N ] ShowWt Today 
(ESPN ] AaroMea 

S:45AM <Sl Bafora Hour! 
6:00AM (X ) Toda/a Buainaaa 

3D J^roa and ilia Wheeled Warriora 
3D 9 9  ABC Nawa (CC).
3D Jimmy Bwaggart 
3D  O  Varied Programs 
3 9  CNN Newt 
1 9  Buga Bunny 
3 9  NBC Nawa 
9  Richard Robsrta Show 
9  20 Minute Workout 
9 £  El Club 700 
9D  Macron 1 (In Stereo)
(C N N ] Daybreak 
[DIS] Mickey Mouse Club 
[ESPN] Ostting EH 

6:30AM 3D 3 9  Nows
®  700 Club 
3 9  M.A.S.K. (CC).
39 20 Minute Workout 
9  Ha-Man
9  VoHron. Oafandsr ol ths Univsrss 
9 9  El Mlnistsrio da Jimmy Swaggart 
Praaanta
[C N N ] Buainaaa Morning 
(DIS) Mousarclsa 
[ESPN] Nation's Buainaaa Today 
[U SA ] That QIri 

6 :4 5  AM 9  9 9  Waathsr 
7:00AM 3D CBB Momlng Nawa 

(XD Rambo
3D 9 9  Good Morning Amarlea (CC). 
3 9  Haathelllf
3 9  Josla and the Pussycats 
9  She Ra Prinoaaa ol Power 
(29 9  Today (In Stereo)
( 9  Mr. Rogara' Neighborhood 
9  Dudley Doright
9  Ha-Man A Maatara ol ths Univaraa 
9 9  Nodolaro Unhrlslon 
(S9 Square One TV 
9 9  M.A.S.K.
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[DIS] Qcod Mornkig MIoksyl 
[U SA] USA Carwon Eapreaa 

7:30AM (3D css Moming News 
3D Dalsndsrs el the Earth 
3D Straight Talh 
3 9  Challangs at the GoBota 
9  Polka Dot Oeae 
9  TransformdrS 
9  9 9  Captain ItoNBaieo

S o h it iM i

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
□  □ □ □  □ □ □  □
£ ) ; □ □ □  o: D
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

Cl □ □ □ □

TV puzzl* on paig* 26

9 u r |  
9 i
&  Mi|
991 
[C N N l
(DI8]r 

8KX)/ 
3D Fill 
9jTr| 
9 Z o
9 i
9 i
9  K ill 
9 c ii l  

- 9 m| 
991
[C N N l
[D IS ]f

8:30/
3 D i  
3Dr«|

. 39(
9 C i |  
9 Z e (
9®i 
9 9  t h  
[DIS] I

9:00/ 
3DBr| 
3 D (  
39 tH 
39< 
9  N(| 
® !  
9 bi|

: 9 m | 
- 9  JaT 
99 sJ 
99 vJ 
[C N N l  
[DI8]f 
[U SA |  

9:30/ 
CEDzd 
39 mI 
9  20 
9  Jill 
9  Ri{ 
9  Jo 
99 Ju l 
9Z)Mf
[018] f 

10:0C
3 D i  I 
3 D (  
3Dm| 
39« 
9 /
9  70

9 m J 
9 i  
99*2| 
[U S A ]

10:3C
3D  Sul 
3D  AH 
39 k4 
32) ( 
99di| 
99i
[U S A ]

11:0C 
3 D o iJ  
3 D J u 
3DPa{ 
391 
391 
9 i  I 
9  ( 
9  Jill 
9 hi| 
9 0 F a l 
9 9 n iT  
9 9  dm 
[U S A I

11;30|
3 D I  
3)11

: ’s “ 6iiek  N o g- 

p re to  boati

l in l lw g lM W ’s

IHfM '■
•HI 1 siiBiuooaja '2
uoq itn '8
lens -g am -z
lupd '9 pMJBO RO 1

S J 3 /«\SU1?

|l :30PM C3D BoM and ths Bsautlful 
9 )  [U S A ] Varied Programs 
9  Bavsriy Hillbllliaa 
99 Orson Aoraa

2:00PM 3D As the World Turns 
3) Dannie the Msnaea 
3 )  9 9  One Ufa to Live 
39 Advsnturaa ol ths Oalexy Rangare 
9  I Love Lucy 
( 9  9  Another World 
9  Wyatt Earp 
9  99 Suparfriands 
[C N N ] Nawsday 
[U S A ] Love Ma, Love Ms Not

|2:30PM 3D Ths Jstaons 
(T9 Suparfrianda 
9  Ollligan'a Island 
9  Sea Hunt
9  Advanturas of ths Qalaxy Rangsra 
(87) Joy of Painting 
99 Oumby Show 
[DIS] Varied Programs 
[U S A ] Liar's Club 

|3:00PM 3D OuWIng Light 
3D SllvarHawks 
3D 99 Gsnaral Hospital 
(X ) To Be Announced.
39 Smurfs Advsnturaa 
39 Inch High Private Eys 
9  Ghoatbuatara 
(22) 9  Santa Barbara
9  Macron 1
9  Sha Ra Princsss of Power 
99 Video Exitoa 
(EZ) French Chaf
69 Hsathollff
[C N N ] International Hour
[DIS] Dumbo's Circus

[U S A ] Joker's WHd
3:30PM (3D Sha Ra Princsss of Power 

(39 Qhestbuatara 
3 9  Tsnnaasas Tuxedo 
9  SmuiTs

mf. PMVQnDOfTNNN)
9  DaFaixIaia of the Earth 
9  He-Man A Maatara of the Unhrsraa
( d  Sassma Straot (CC)
69 Fllrttatonaa
[D IS ] Wstooma to Pooh Corner 
[U S A ] BuNaaya 

4:00PM 3) Oprah wmfray 
(3D HeMan A Mssiars of the Unhrarsa 
3 )  9  Divorce Court 
3D Bamaby Jonas 
39 G-l. Joa 
( 9  Rocky and Frianda 
9  Thundareata 
9  Saaama Strsat (CC)
9  Macron 1 
(9  Hollywood Squarss 
9  Rambo 
9  Quiney
(SZ) [ESPN ] Varied Programs 
9 9 T h a  Jataona 
[C N N ] Nawsday 
[DIS] Mickey Mouas Club 
[U S A ] Jackpot

4:30PM 3D 9  Thundareata 
3D Paopla'a Court 
CXD Varied Programs 
(39 Good Timas 
39 Brady Bunch 
(9  G.l. Joa 
9  True Confaaalona 
(39 Dating Gama 
9  Ghoatbuatara 
( d  Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood 
99 M.A.S.K.
[DIS] Donald Duck Praaanta 
[U S A ] Chain Reaction

5:00PM 3D News 
(XD Olff rant Strokaa 
(XD live  at Five 
3D Hart to Hart 
(19 Alice 
39 Brady Bunch 
9  Glmma a Break 
® M * A ’ 8'H 
9  9Z) Square One TV 
9  LIttls House on the Prairie 
9  Benson 
9  Lou Grant 
9 9  People's Court 
61) Varied Programs 
[C N N ] Nswawatoh 
[DIS] KIdsesns 
[U S A ] Lsfs Maks a Deal 

5:30PM (XD 3) 9  99 News 
3D Facta of Ufa 
39 Sanford and Son 
9  Chleo and ths Man 
9  Lavsms A  ShIrlay 
9  6Z) 3-2-1. Contact (CC).
9  WKRP In Cincinnati 
9  Varied Programs 
[DIS] Kidaeans 
[U S A ] Danes Party USA

I had sex but I think Fm still a viî n

Tou'll move back Into the realm ol logl- 
Bl reasoning In the p.m.
I M M  (M ay S l-Ju n a  20) In your llnan- 

blal affairs today, guard against tenden- 
jcles to make things more complicated 
(than they. Don't build a maze.

S A N C iR  ( Jutie 21-Jul* S t) It’s best not 
ho expect too much from a business 

Jcontract you'll make today. A lot might 
■be discussed, but little may be hilfllled. 

LSO  (Ju ly  SS-Aug. 22) Outside Influ- 
nces may have a disruptive effect on 

^our Intentions early In the day. Free 
urself as soon as possible Irom these 

ntanglements so you can operate on 
your own.

UROO (Aug. 23-8e|>l. 22) Don't try to 
■label people you meet lor the first time 
Itoday. When you get to know them bet-
Iter, you'll discover they have more to ot- 
lle r  than you suspected.
|U n R A  (Sepl. 2S-Oel. 22) A meaningful
loblectlve can be achieved today, but 
lpe^a(9s not too easily. Be (nepared to 
Imake a strong second effort. 
IS C O R P K ) (O eL 24-Ne*. 22) Don't fall

Into a trap today where you'll be overly 
Influenced by Individuals who have 
faulty ludgment. Make decisions (or 
yourseff.
SAO ITTAR H JS  (N o «. 23-Dee. 21) Let
the majority rule regarding an Impor
tant family matter today. If everyone 
wants to do something a certain way, 
bite the bullet and go along with the 
group.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. I t )  Be
careful today that you don't uninten
tionally slight an old friend by giving too 
much attention and praise to someone 
you've recently met.
AQUARHIS (Jan. 20-Pab. I t )  Some
thing opportune which will require a 
quick response could unexpectedly de
velop lor you today. Don't make the 
mistake ol thinidng you have lots ol time 
to act on It. '
P ISC ES (Feb. tIMIIareh 20) Your ex
travagant whims and your prudent 
qualities could be locked In combat to
day. Don't let your wastelulnass emerge 
the victor.

6y Dr. Amt M. MnlBCh

D E A R  D R . REIN 18CH : I  have 
a question about virginity. I  have 
only had intereourse with one 
person, m y boyfriend. There was 
a little pain, but net the 
considwaMe amount I  had heard 
there should be. Could it be that 
he did not break it and could it 
still be there?

Could 1 have broken it when I 
attempted to use a tampon when 
I was 12? O r could the doctor 
have broken it when f had a Pap 
test before going on the Pill ?

D E A R  R E A D E R : I  assume 
you’re referring to the hymen. 
The hymen is the thin membrane 
that may partially cover the 
vaginal opening. The most likely 
answer is that you, like many 
other women, were bom  with 
little or no hymenal tissue or 
ring. It is very rarely the 
complete, closed, lidlike object 
often presented In myth.

If It were the formidable 
barrier it’s often described as, no 
woman would menstruate until 
after the first time she had 
Intercourse. In a few rare cases, 
a woman does have a complete 
closed hymen and therefore does 
not menstruate during puberty; 
a physician must open the 
hymen. In reality, normal 
growth and physical activity 
often result In gradual erosion of 
the membrane long before either 
menstruation or intercourse 
occurs,

A few women do have a thicker 
membrane, which can cause 
pain at first Intercourse. This Is 
one good reason to have a 
gynecological exam before 
marriage or before beginning 
sexual activity. If the membrane 
is unusually thick, the physician 
can enlarge the hymenal opening 
so that future pain is reduced or 
eliminated.

A woman is considered to be a 
virgin until her first act of sexual 
intercourse —  regardless of 
whether or how a hymen Is first 
"broken.”

Trying for a third
D E A R  D R . R E IN I8 H : I ’m 27

and healthy, but having trouble 
getting pregnant. It took us three 
years to get pregnant with our 
first child. M y husband had a 
sperm test then and his count 
was normal. We got pregnant 
right away with our second child.

Why Is it taking so long this 
time, when trying for a third 
child? What time of the month 
does ovulation occur, before or 
after menstruation? How long 
does ovulation last?

D E A R  R E A D E R : Ovulation 
(release of a mature egg from 
the ovaries) Occurs approxi
mately halfway between men
strual )>eriods. Fo r example, if a 
woman’s menstrual flows always 
begin 30 days apart, ovulation is 
expected to occur around day 15 
in each 30-day cycle.

The
KhiMy
Report

However, few women hav 
perfectly regular cycles, so It s 
difficult to predict exactly when 
an egg will be available for 
fertilization —  a short period of 
about 12 hours out of each cycle.

Until very recently, the only 
ways to estimate the date of 
ovulation were based on two 
observations; that basal body 
temperature (temperature taken 
immediately after waking up 
each moming) goes up about 
one-half degree after an egg Is 
released', and that the 
consistency of cervical mucus 
changes around the time that an 
egg is released.

Your physician or a family 
planning clinic can show you how 
to check your temperature and 
cervical mucus and to chart your 
reproductive cycles. ’This way, 
you will know about when 
ovulation might be expected in 
future cycles.

’These "natural family plan
ning” techniques have been 
helpful to many women for many 
years, but they stilt do not 
predict exactly when an egg will 
be released. They only measure 
the aftereffects of an egg’s 
release, allowing a woman to 
establish what her usual 
ovulation day is. However, the 
predicted ovulation day can 
change because of illness, stress 
and other factors.

More recent research has 
measured the hormonal changes 
that Occur around ovulation. ’This 
research has found a sharp 
increase in one particular 
hormone —  luteinizing hormone 
(L H ) —  just before ovulation. 
Levels of L H  can be measured by 
blood tests and analyzed by 
sophisticated lab tests. However, 
this IS costly and requires that a 
woman have a blood sample 
drawn every day.

In 1986, researchers reported

on evaluations of a new 
home-based test kit to detect L H  
in urine. The accuracy of the kit 
(called OvnS’T IC K ) appears to be 
very high, predicting ovulation 
from 24 to 37 hours before it 
occurs. This means that it would 
give a couple a much more 
precise way of predicting exactly 
which day or days a woman will 
be most fertile.

If you do not become pregnant 
after a reasonable wait, you 
might want to ask your physician 
about trying this new urine test 
kit or other types of tests. A  
man’s sperm count can change 
considerably, so a count done 
several years ago might no 
longer be valid. In addition, 
women sometimes do not ovulate 
in every cycle (even if they have 
normal menstrual flows). It may 
be important to establish 
whether you are releasing eggs 
and whether your husband’s 
sperm count and sperm quality 
are still normal.

Steroid worries
D E A R D R .R E 1 N I8 C H : la m

in m y Ms and still have the urge 
and ability for sex. After the 
death of m y first wife, I 
remarried and asked m y doctor 
for something to overcome m y 
nervousness In the new 
marriage. He prescribed A n
droid. which I continue to use 
once a week or so. When I got a 
refill recently, the pharmacist 
told me this drug Is a steroid.
Now I ’m worried because of all 
the articles about the dangers to 
athletes who use steroids.

I had prostate-resection 
operation 10 years ago (along 
with a vasectomy, which I did not 
ask for and was not told about). I 
have no other trouble, except 
that my orgasms seems less 
complete than before. Could the 
pills be causing that?

D E A R  R E A D E R : Android 
(methyltestosterone) does be
long to the general group of 
drugs called androgenic steroids. 
These are among the steroid 
drugs abused by some athletes to 
increase muscle mass, but in 
those cases athletes reportedly 
use amounts far in excess of a

.. Natural family planning techniques 
have been helpful to many women for many 
years, but they still do not predict exactly 
when an egg will be released. They only 
measure the aftereffects of an egg’s 
release, allowing a woman to establish what 
her usual ovulation day is. However, the 
predicted ovulation day can change 
because of illness, stress and other 
factors, f f

If it (the hymen) were the formidable 
barrier it’s often described as, no woman 
would menstruate until after the first time 
she had intercourse. In a few rare cases, a 
woman does have a complete closed hymen 
and therefore does not menstruate during 
puberty; a physician must open the hymen. 
In reality, normal growth and physical 
activity often result in gradual erosion of 
the membrane long before either 
menstruation or intercourse occurs, f f

pill "once a week or so.”
, Android is usually prescribed 
to correct a low level of 
testosterone. 8on\e older men 
produce less natural testosterone 
than they did when they were 
younger. (Testosterone Is a 
hormone produced by the 
testicles and found In higher 
amounts in men than in women. 
This decrease can reduce sexual 
functioning. However, function
ing does not always im p ro ve ......
when testosterone is taken as an 
oral drug. I t ’s Important that 
tests be done to determine 
whether the testosterone level is 
deficient or absent and. If 
necessary, how much of the 
replacement dm g should be 
prescribed.

The manufacturer of Android 
lists possible side effects that 
should be monitored. Not all men 
who take this drug experience 
these side effects, but you should 
be aware of them. Ask your 
pharmacist for a copy of the 
package insert if you want to 
read the full information about 
this drug.

Ask your physician about your 
orgasms. Some older men 
experience a lower level of 
muscle tension, so that the 
orgasm Is less pronounced. 
However, Increased physical and 
psychological stimulation may 
help increase the pleasure of 
orgasm.

One further point for other 
readers; Vasectomy Is not 
usually included as an automatic 
procedure with prostate surgery 
and is not done without the 
patient’s permission. However, 
any man facing prostate surgery 
should ask (If the physician does 
not raise the issue) what effect It 
will have on his future sexual 
functioning. Studies have shown 
that the men who were told what 
to expect after surgery reported 
satisfactory sexual functioning, 
while those who were told 
nothing about its effects on 
sexual functioning reported a 
high incidence of erection 
probiems.

Before prostate surgery, a 
man should be sure to ask 
questions about ejaculation. If

surgery must be done near the 
openftig between the prostate 
and the bladder. It may cause 
retrograde ejaculation (in which 
the semen goes into the bladder 
instead of the penis). This Is 
neither dangerous nor a health 
problem. A man still has 
erections and orgasms, but no 
ejaculate appears with the 
orgasm; the semen is washed out 
of the bladder during urination. 
When a man is not told about this 
in advance, he may experience 
extreme anxiety and fear about 
his manhood, which then affects 
his sexual desire and his ability 
to have erections.

Corrects figures
D E A R  R E A D E R S : In a recent 

column about the health benefits 
of taking hormonal oral 
contraceptives, incorrect figures 
were c l t ^  due to the misreading 
of a data table.

Here are the Correct figures;
The use of oral contraceptives 

prevents the following in the 
United States each year (totals 
prbjected for all U  S. users);
20.000 hospitalltiations for benign 
breast disease; 100 deaths and
51.000 hospitalizations for pelvic 
inflammatory disease (P I D ) ; 10 
deaths and 9,900 hospitalizations 
for ectopic pregnancy; 100 
deaths and 2,0M hospitalizations 
for endometrial cancer; and
1.000 deaths and 1,700 
hospitallzationa for ovarian 
cancer.

These figures are lower than 
those cited In the earlier column.

M y staff and I  regret this 
error, which was called to m y 
attention by D r. Cecil C. Sheps of 
the University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill. However, I ’m 
very pleased that other 
professionals read the column so 
carefully.
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Trained dogs help disabled mastet:
Canine Companions teaches dogs tricks that change li

Coatfai

By PhyMs Zaun«r

I
I would be hard to find 
anyone more dedicated 
to his profession than 
the border collie named 
Jupiter. So far he’s just 
a trainee, but he's on 

the job every day, gaining 
proficiency in the skills for 
which he is being specially 
trained. Obviously serious about 
his work, he enthusiastically 
picks up dropped papers and 
pencils, turns light switches on 
with his nose (and off with his 
paw), presses elevator buttons 
and opens a refrigerator dtmr by 
tugging on a knotted towel tied 
to the handle so he can remove a 
brown-hag lunch.

"Thai’s his favorite, opening 
the fridge.” says his trainer, 
.Serena Bunch "Me could do 
that all day." for his sterling 
performance, Jupiter is rewarded 
with heaps of praise and a small 
chunk of cheese.

These exercises aren’t just 
“dog tricks"; Jupiter is a 
working dog. one of 60 that live 
and learn at the training center 
of Canine Companions for 
Independence (CCI), a 
one-of-a-kind program in Santa 
Rosa, Calif., that trains dogs to 
perform tasks that their disabled 
masters can't.

By the time he graduates, 
Jupiter will be competent at 
performing a minimum of 89 
commands. Then he’ll join the 
pack of more than 240 
CCI-lrained dogs now indentured 
to handicapped persons in the 
United States, Canada, Holland 
and Israel.

Each dog is custom-trained. 
"Service” dogs assist 
wheelchair users, "signal’’ dogs 
alert hearing-impaired people, 
“.social” dogs visit hospitals or 
rest homes, dispensing affection 
to lonely shut-ins. (The blind are
not included in this progranf). 
however.)

The first CCI graduate was a 
black Labrador named Abdul, an 
Arabic word meaning “servant 
of Allah.” For Abdul, “Allah” 
is Kerry Knaus, a 30-year-old 
quadriplegic whose rare 
neurological disorder makes it 
impossible to walk or sit 
unsupported (she has limited use 
of her hands).

Abdul opens and closes 
drawers with his teeth, presses 
elevator buttons and activates the 
wheelchair lift and starter button 
in a specially equipped van so 
that Kerry can drive. On 
occasion he even gets her checks 
cashed at the bank. And lately 
he's learned to get books from 
bookshelves. “I tell him to 
look,” Knaus says. “When he 
makes eye contact I say,
“That’s it.”

Another Labrador named

1̂

Bridget has been trained to bark 
for help should her quadriplegic 
master, Paul Morrow, fall 
forward in his wheelchair. “It’s 
rare that I get into the 
predicament,” says Morrow, a 
law-school student, “but I could 
stay that way for hours.”
Bridget has been trained also to 
bring him a telephone.

Ben, a standard poodle, acts 
as companion to an elderly man 
with Alzheimer’s disease. Before 
Ben, the man would panic and 
become disoriented whenever his 
wife left the house. Now, when 
his wife goes out, Ben sticks 
close and the man remains calm.

For Connie Wirth, a “signal” 
dog has made it possible for her 
to have a baby. Deaf since birth, 
she had given up the idea of 
motherhood for fear she 
wouldn’t hear her baby cry.

“I don’t look at this as a cute 
program.” says Bonnie Bergin, 
founder of CCI and now 
executive director, “but as a 
serious option that meets the 
emotional, physical and 
psychological needs of a special 
group of people, linking them to 
mainstream society. The more 
the dogs can do, the more 
independent their master can 
become.”

CCI began as a dream in 1975 
when Bergin returned from a

teaching assignment in Turkey 
and was studying for her 
master’s degree in special 
education. She was disturbed by 
classroom discussions about 
institutions and attendant care 
for the disabled, and recalling 
the donkeys she had seen in 
Asia helping handicapped street 
vendors, she began thinking 
about dogs.

“Everyone said it was a crazy 
idea,” she says. “They said 
dogs need a forceful person to 
command them, that they need 
petting, not verbal praise, to 
reinforce their accomplishments. 
They said the handicapped 
would fail and be demoralized.” 
Still she persisted in her belief 
that dogs could succeed.

Thus began six years of 
63-hour work weeks, training 
dogs by day, teaching English 
classes at night. Seven days a 
week she drove all over 
California visiting trainers and 
breeders, grading puppies. In the 
beginning CCI was run out of 
her home, financed with 
“whatever I could pull out of 
my pocket.”

Finally the Labrador Abdul 
was ready, and she approached 
Kerry Knaus with her idea. “I 
wanted no part of this crackpot 
lady,” Knaus says now. “But 
Bonnie refused to take no for an

Kerry Knaue's dog, Abdul, carries her 
belpnglngs In a backpack. Border collie Jupiter 
shows his trainer how good he Is at pressing the 
elevator button.
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answer. She came to my house, 
threw me a leash and said 
‘Catch it.’ I didn’t catch the 
leash, but I did keep Abdul.”

Abdul went to college with 
her, carrying her books. Knaus’s 
home attendant hours dropped 
from 25 to 5 a day. She was 
able to move out of her parents’ 
home into her own place. “It 
was like coming out of the Dark 
Ages,” she says. Knaus began 
managing the Santa Rosa center. 
Now she’s director of the newly 
opened branch of CCI at Rancho 
Santa Fe in southern California.

Meanwhile the Santa Rosa 
headquarters has expanded to 
include a training center, kennels 
and a veterinary clinic. Now 
another branch is b^ing readied 
in New York that will open as 
soon as the puppies have grown 
and been trained. "For the first 
time. Easterners won’t have the 
expensive trip to California to be 
trained with their dogs,” Bergin 
says.

The budget is no longer pulled 
out of anyone’s pocket. It runs 
to $1 million a year. The 
program receives no government 
funds, but relies on grants, 
fundraisers, donations from 
service clubs, and to a small 
extent from profits of the 
veterinary clinic.

It costs $5,000 to raise and
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bottles.

While grated horseradish is a 
wonderful condiment, the 
prepared variety has many uses. 
Homemade is much zestier than 
commercially honied, and it’s a 
snap to make with a food 
proces.sor

PREPARED HORSERADISH
'/’ pound fresh horseradish 
'/j cup while wine vinegar 
sail and sugar, to taste

Peel the horseradish and cut 
into approximately Vi” cubes. 
Place a quarter of the cubes in a 
food processor, fitted with a 
steel blade, and add the vinegar. 
Process until just nnedium 
grated. Do not puree.

■Strain all of the contents of 
the processor and collect the 
vinegar. Use it for processing 
the other batches of horseradish, 
straining and collecting the 
vinegar each time. Mix the 
grated horseradish with just 
enough vinegar to moisten well. 
Season with salt and sugar, to 
taste. Place prepared horseradish 
in a glass jar and refrigerate.

HINTS
Even though horseradish 

keeps for several weeks, it 
quickly loses its zing. Make just 
enough for immediate use.

Try experimenting with other 
vinegars. Rice vinegar makes a 
very mellow horseradish.

To make red horseradish, mix 
2 finely grated cooked beets 
with 1 cup of prepared 
horseradish.

Looking for a hearty potato 
substitute for cold-weather 
meals ’ Try this intriguing 
combination of dried peas and 
liiorseradish.

PUREED PEAS WITH 
HORSERADISH
4 nips dried peas, picked 

over and washed 
2 small onions, peeled and 

chopped 
2 teaspoons sail 
heavy cream 
2 lahlespoims un.salled 

halier
I tablespoon fresh 

horseradish, grated 
fresh parsley, chopped

Allow peas to soak in cold 
water overnight. In a saucepan 
add peas, onions, I teaspoon 
salt. Add enough water to barely 
cover. Bring to a boil, reduce to 
a simmer and cook for 45 
minutes or until peas are tender. 
Drain.

Place peas in a food 
processor, fitted with a metal

Made. Process to a smooth 
consistency and return to 
saucepan. Over medium heat, 
cook 3-4 minutes, to remove 
excess moisture. Add 'A-'A cup 
cream to the puree until its 
smoothness is to your liking.
Add I teaspoon .salt, if desired. 
Stir in butter and horseradish, to 
taste. Spoon puree into a serving 
dish and lop with chopped 
parsley.

Serves 4-5.

HINTS
The amount of horseradish 

will vary greatly, depending 
upon its strength.

The addition of cooked, 
crumbled bacon makes an 
interesting variation.

The puree can be topped with 
fresh chopped dill, if you wish.

This recipe has Russian 
overtones, but delicious ones.
It’s also extremely easy and 
really highlights the subtle 
characteristics of fresh 
horseradish.

BAKED HAUBUT WITH  
.HORSERADISH
4 halibut steaks, 

approximately 6 ounces 
each

salt and pepper, to taste 
2 tablespoons fresh lemon 

juice
2 teaspoons unsalted butter 
2 tablespoons onion, finely 

minced
I clove garlic, finely minced 
'A cup fre.sh horseradish, 

finely grated 
'A cup sour cream, 

room temperature

Preheat oven to 425F. Butter 
a baking dish and arrange 
halibut steaks. Season with salt 
and pepper, to taste. Drizzle 
with lemon juice. Rub each 
steak with softened butter. 
Sprinkle the onion, garlic and ' 
horseradish evenly over each

steak. Using a pastry or 
batbecue brush, carefully coat 
each steak with sour cream.
Place in oven and cook for 15 
minutes, or until fish flakes 
easily with a fork.

Serves 4.

HINTS
Thi^ recipe works equally well 

with any firm fish, such as 
salmon, swordfish, catfish or 
mackerel.

For a finer, more subtle

Horseradish is a reai 
iiva mambar of tha 
plant famiiy.

flavor, substitute shallots for 
onion.

For an extremely 
complementary sauce, melt the 
same proportions of lemon juice 
and butter, and saute the same 
quantity of shallots, garlic and 
horseradish until just softened. 
Over Ibw heat, whisk in 'A cup 
sour cream and 'A cup heavy 
cream. Season with salt and 
pepper, to taste. Keep warm. Do 
not boil. ■

WONG'S RESTAURANT
TAKE OUT SERVICE AND COCKTAILS

’A  -A- -A • C H E F  W O N G *  i t  i f  i f  

D i n n e r  S p e c i a l s  W e e k l y

POST ROAD PLAZA 
352 Hartford Tpkt. (Rt*. 13), Vtrnon

Hour*: Mon.-Thurt. tlilHom-IOieiem / IlilOam-llpm / Sundov If-IOpm

875-0661
A  CHEF W ONG RESTAURANT
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Record Quids
®  MOVlC: 'Along Came a Spider' A 
young widow goes to incredible lengths 
to prove that a professor was responsi
ble for her scientist-husband's death Ed 
Nelson, Susanna Pleshette. Richard An
derson 1970.
(fff) Dance Paver 
[CNN] Pinnacle 
[DI8] Boone
[ESPN] NFL Films Presents 
[H B O ] MOVIE: Police Academy 3: Back 
in Training' (CC) Saving the Academy is 
tha newest and toughest challenga for 
the members of tha original graduating 
class Steve Guttenberg, Bubba Smith. 
David Graf 1988. Rated PG 
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'The Breakfast Cliib 
(CC) A group of high school students 
learn several things about themselves 
when they are forced to spend a Satur
day together in detention. Emilio Es
tevez, Molly Ringwald, Anthony Michael 
Hall. 1985 Rated R.
[U S A ] MOVIE: 'Africa Screams' A se
cret treasure map is found on a safari in 
Africa Bud Abbott. Lou Costello, Clyde 
Beatty. 1949.

1 1 : 3 0 P M  (X ) Magnum, P.l.
C£) Star Search (60 min.)
GD Benny Hill
<2iQ) MOVIE: 'Blood Mania' A wanton girl 
hastens her father's death in her desire 
for his money Peter Carpenter, Maria 
Aragon 1970.
(2D ^  Saturday Night Live (90 min.) (In 
Stereo)
(2|) Racing from Plalnsflald

MOVIE: 'Variety Girl' Young hope
fuls in Hollywood look for success. Bing 
Crosby, Bob Hope, Mary Thatcher. 
1947
(Q ) Off tha Wall 
[CNN] Sports Tonight 
[ESPN] Sportscantar Saturday 
[M A X ] MOVIE: Dream LovaK After 
stabbing an intruder, a young woman
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hard to Imagine the lovely and 
well-adJuated Cosbya having to 
chide their children tor 
pretending to ila ih  one another's 
throats.

A1 sells women's shoes all day 
while a lascivious colleague 
slobbers over the dlm-wItted 
dolls trying on spiked heels. 
Peggy lounges about the house 
watching taleviaon and popping 
bon-bons.

When Al comes home, all ha 
wanu Is to go to the bnllgame, 
but Peggy nrgues they should 
have the new neighbors over.

He: "Yon saying h’s my fault 
wohavonoMandsT"

She (sarcnaHenlly): "No,rm 
the one who sits in front of the
TV.bwgiag...”
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Stm Tetdi your way 
out of daily stress

Sy Frances Sheridan Goulart

T o reduce stre.ss, advised 
pundit Robert Byrnes, 
"avoid excitement, 
spend more time with 
your mate.” There's a 
better way to get at 

exercise’s Crazy Eddies and 
Charlie Horses. Address yourself 
to what stress specialists call 
“the eight target body spots for 
stress," the places tension 
strikes first: your shoulders and 
neck, stomach, back, head, 
ribcage, lower back, back of 
thigh muscles, hands and wrists. 

Here’s a
stretch-and-strengthen shapeup 
that does it all. And all it lakes 
is 12 minutes a day. a wall or 
doorway and a .soft carpel.
Based on guidelines established 
by the American Institute of 
Stress in Yonkers, N . Y . ,  and the 
New England Center for Pain 
Control.

1. Back-of-thigh stretcher. The
hamstring muscles which run up 
the back of the thigh choke up, 
especially if you keep your bixly 
upright all day. After this 
stretch, your muscles will feel 
looser and move more freely.

Stand with feet directly under 
you —  4-6 inches apart, toes 
pointing straight forward. Hold 
abdominal muscles firm, bend 
knees and fold upper body 
forward at hips. Bending in this 
position protects the lower back. 
Place hands on floor (or a heavy 
book if your hamstrings feel 
tight). Let head hang loose from 
neck down.

Straighten right leg, ribcage 
touching top of your right thigh.

until you feel a stretch at the 
back of right thigh. Hold 10 
.seconds.

Keep buttocks pointing up and 
elbows bent. Release stretch on 
right leg and repeat the exerci.se 
using left leg.

“Walk” your hands to just in 
front of your right foot and 
repeat uiihending with right leg 
for 10 seconds. Repeat with left 
leg, hands in front of left foot. 
Walk hands to the outside of 
your right foot and unbend right 
leg.

2. Stontach and back curt.
Kneel on all fours, arms and 
legs perpendicular to torso, back 
flat. Count to four, tighten 
abdominal muscles and arch 
back. Slowly, straighten your 
back without loosening 
abdominajs. Repeat curve and 
flatten six more times.

3. Shoulder unkinker. Place 
your right side an arm's length 
from a wall, extend right arm 
and place hand on the wall with 
palm flat, fingers pointing back 
Keep right shoulder down, 
elbow relaxed, not locked. By 
taking a few small steps 
countercIcK'kwise, turn entire 
body to the left until you feel a 
strong stretch across your chest 
and shoulder. Hold one minute, 
breathe easily, until you feel 
tightness easing. Repeat with left 
arm.

4. Ribcage de-stresser. This 
stretch promotes deeper freer 
breathing. Good after sitting at a 
desk.

Place feet one foot-length 
apart, directly under you. Bend 
knees slightly. Lift arms above 
head until they line up with ears.

Keep shoulders down and 
elbows slightly bent. Reach for 
the ceiling, feeling the stretch in 
the lower ribcage in front and 
back. Hold 10-15 seconds, 
breathe easily until you feel 
relaxed.

Now reach arms toward where 
the wall meets the ceiling to feel 
a stretch along your left side. 
Hold for 10 seconds. Don’t flex 
at waist. Repeat, reaching 
sideways to left. Stretch arms 
and ribs forward and up toward 
the intersection where wall 
meets ceiling, keeping shoulder 
blades down and abdominals 
tight. Feel the stretch in your 
middle back? Hold it 15 
seconds, then repeat; reaching 
up, to left, to right, then to 
front.

5. Hand and wrist uncramper.
Do this stretch after any activity 
involving a long period of 
keeping a grip on something 
(phone, racket, exercise bar, 
etc.)

Bend hands hack al the wri.st 
and place them on the back of 
your hips, below waist. Keep 
palms against your hips, fingers 
angled up, or do it with fingers 
pointing forward and wrists 
together at the back of waist. 
Keep shoulder blades down and 
back. Hold 30 seconds to stretch 
forearms, wrists and fingers.

6. Neck de-tenser. Stretch neck 
up. The chin tends to slip 
forward and down, exaggerating 
the normal curve of the neck and 
causing tension. Relax face and 
jaw muscles. Bend head toward 
(without touching) chest. Curve 
one hand over lop of head, 
fingers toward spine, and gently

ease top of head forward and 
down. Feel the stretch along the 
back of your neck? Hold 60 
.seconds. Then turn head to right 
for 30 seconds to stretch left 
side of neck. Repeat to left.

7. Lower back. Stand with toes 
one fool from a door frame.
Hold frame al shoulder height, 
hands wrapped around it, 
thumbs down. Lean back 
slightly, bend knees as though 
you were about to be sealed.
Pull away from door and 
squeeze buttocks. Hold 30-60 
seconds. Then stretch the right 
side for 30 seconds by reaching 
right hand higher, shifting your

A 8 t r e t c h - a n d  
strengthen shapeup 
program makes you 
feel better.

pelvis to the right, and tilting 
head to the left. Repeat on the 
left.

8. Calf untightener. Standing, 
position a straightened right leg 
two to three feci behind you. 
Bend left leg and lean forward 
to make a long head-lo-hips line 
with weight balanced over left 
leg. Keep heels down, toes 
forward. Hold 30 seconds until 
you feel the stretch in your right 
calf. Relax right knee until you 
feel stretch move up or down 
calf muscles. Hold 60 seconds, 
breathing easily. Repeal on the 
left. ■

Here’s  good news about Vitamin C
By Richard Grayson, M.D., 
and June Grayson, R.N.

G ood news for those 
people who like to 
take extra vitamin C 
was reported to a 
recent conference on 
Vitamin C sponsored 

by the New York Academy of 
Sciences:

•  People with normal blood 
levels of vitamin C are less 
likely to have cancer of the 
stomach.

•  An increase in the blood 
level of vitamin C is associated 
with increased levels of High 
Density Lipoproteins (HDL) in 
the b l ( ^ .  HDL protect against 
hardening of the arteries.

•  Increased levels of vitamin 
C seem to protect women

against disease of the uterine 
cervix, including cancer.

•  Men who took daily doses 
of vitamin C for fertility 
enhancement improved the 
quantity and quality of their 
sperm.

“Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) is 
not a ‘supervitamin’ but there is 
no question that it is very 
beneficial,” stated John J. Bums 
of Rockefeller University in 
New York City, in summing up 
the conference.

Vitamin C plays so many 
roles in body chemistry that it is 
difficult to determine the best 
doses fbr different people with 
different medical needs.

The minimal daily 
requirement to maintain a blood 
level considered normal is 
75-100 mg a day.

Healthy elderly persons, 
especially men, seem to need 
more vitamin C than the 
currently recommended daily 
allowance states. Smokers need 
more vitamin C than 
non-smokers.

Vitamin C apparently does not 
cause kidney stones in healthy 
persons. However, people who 
have a tendency to form kidney 
stones should not take large 
doses of vitamin C. (Internal 
Medicine News, December 
15-31, 1986)

DANGERS OF BB GUNS
Parents should not consider 

BB guns toys for children, but 
rather as weapons that require 
the same precautions necessary 
for other guns, according to 
Michael E. Miner, M.D., a

neurosurgeon at the Texas 
Medical School, Houston.

BB guns in the hands of 
children or drunken adults can 
cause permanent neurological 
damage in their victims.

BB guns can penetrate the 
skulls of infants. The muzzle 
speed of the-newest models of 
BB guns is twice that needed to 
pierce the skin and almost fast 
enough to penetrate bones.

One 2-month old girl has 
permanent paralysis of her left 
side after an accidental shooting 
by her brother. BB guns can 
cause blindness, permanent 
muscle spasticity, long hospital 
stays and decreased mental and 
physical functions. 
(Neurosurgery, December 1986, 
as reported in American Medical 
News, January 9, 1987)

TRAVELER'S DIARRHEA
If you are traveling to Africa, 

Asia and Latin America, you 
may be happy to know that 
several large-scale medical 
studies have concluded that 
Imodium (Loperamide) seems to 
be the most effective medicine 
to treat diarrhea.

It also acts twice as fast as 
most other agents. Almost 
one-half of the patients treated 
with Imodium were completely 
relieved within four hours.

It is also safe and does not 
produce the side effects that 
some antibiotics can produce in 
some people who take them. 
(Ninth International Congress of 
Infectious and Parasitic 
Diseases, as reported in the 
Medical Tnbune, September 17, 
1986) ■

Fifaneter
Robert DiMatteo

1̂0
In movte thgaterg

S iM n e  Afteofw (H ) If  s hard to k now what to m ikB of 
J ob! and Ethan Coan. Th a  (Hm-making brothara won 
ravas for thair firat low-budget movla, “Blood Simpla." 
and they are gamaring mora of tha Mtna for H aialng 
Arizona." Tha  Coant a rt talantad, and “ftafsing 
Arizona” is fun. But iTatoosartyto tall ifthata guys a rt 
young turfca or maraly young tacha. Mora tha laltar, 
ona suspaeta.

Th a  brothara —  Joal diracts, Ethan producaa, and 
thay both writs tha script —  try to turn a lot of 
Hotlywood’a tricks and cliches to thair advantaga. 
"Ralaing Arizona” la tha comic tala of a ranagada 
coupla (Nicolas Caga and Holly Huntar) who mast In 
prison; h fa  a rapaat offandar for r o b b ^ ,  and sha’s 
tha cop who takas hla mug shot. Whan thay discovar 
thay can’t hava kids of thair own. thay M l f h ^  dacMa 
to staal tha cutaat of a well-known furniture aatoaman's 
qulntuptats (tha film’s single funniest saquanca).

What follows Is pretty much ona chase scans after 
another, tha first of which is at least a bravura parody 
of chase acartaa. Th a  Coens also throw in lota of 
supporting characters -  "haysaads,” as they call thair 
gallery of rubes and dumbballs. In its broadty (arclal, 
psaudo-radnack way, the movie la ilka “Smokay and 
tha M rKftf' dona (or an art-film crowd.

Though tha roles are llmitad. tha actors are tpirltad. 
Oroopy-facad Nicolas Cage didn't do much for "Peggy 
Sue Got Married" (where ha was woefully miscast), but 
ha brings comic pathos to the rota of a thick-haadad, 
burly racldivlat who wants to please his wife —  even If 
ha has to staal. As hla wife. Holly Huntar Is vary funny,
aapaclally whan her maternal Instinct axpraesaa Itaalf
In a bleating cry.

But tha Coens’ Invention flags In tha second half 
whan "Mad Max’’-typa character appears, and tha 
antic stupidity mounds up. Fans defend the Insistent 
dumbness of the Coens’ characters, with one critic 
saying that tha film-makers “find raaarvea of dignity In 
dopey eharactara.” I wonder.

Actually, "nalaing Arizona" moat raaambles Stavan 
splalbarg’s debut film -  "The Sugarland Expraaa." 
which It also about thieves on the lam with their baby, 
pursued by rubes. In comparison, Spielberg's film 
seams downright compassionate, as well as funny 
(and Its chase scenes are truly dazzling), where tha 
Coen film Is far coarser, tweaking the craven 
goonlnesa In people, than landing on a little 
sentimentality (and baby worship) at the end. Grade:

New home video
A  Sunday In the Country (no rating) MQM/UA. 

I7S.9S. In French with English subiittas. Bertrand 
Tavernier ("Rounbd Midnight") directed this masterly 
film, which captures a fall day In 1912 In tha Ufa of an 
elegant, old French painter (marvelously wizened 
Louis Ducreux). Limpid and gracbful, thsmovla details 
the visit of the painter's starclied son, his somewhat 
plodding wife, their children and the unexpected 
arrival of his romantic, heedless daughter.

The  painter’s health Is falling, and his academic style 
has baien eclipsed by the work of the Impressionists; 
before the day Is over, his daughter Inspires him to 
paint something other than another corner of his 
atelier —  ha's called back to life by contemplating 
change. The movie looks ravishing; It's a living 
Impressionist painting. Grads: * * * %

•land by Me (R) RCA/Columbla. $89.95. Rob 
Reiner's adaptation of a Stephen King novella about 
four boys on tha brink of adolescence In 1989 who trek 
through the woods to find a corpse. The  two-day 
journey Is a boy's-book picaresque touched by rueful 
nostalgia —  and. In ona scene, hilarious grossnass. A  
little moist at times, this Is still a charming tall tala of a 
movie. Grade; s a w

(Film grading; a a a a  excellent, a a a  good, a afair, 
a  poor)
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LifiddL

Burt Reynoftfs re
turns to the •oreen 
afterethree-year, 
•elf-impoted eb- 
tenee fn the role of a 
soldier of fortune In 
combat wHh the mob 
In Lae Vegae in

Burt Reynolds is back in *Heaf
By Bob Tho m o s 
T h a  AMOClofed Press

Burt Reynolds is back on the 
screen a ( ^  a self-imposed ab
sence, retumlng in the kind of role 
that estahlished M m  as a top star.

In ’’Heat" he plays Mex, a Las 
Vegas Mred hand who is scant with 
words and swift of action. The film 
may not be topdraw er Reynolds, 
but It is superior to most of today’s 
action films.

The filmmakers chose Las Vegas 
at Christmastime. The Juxtaposi
tion of the tawdry events and 
celebration of Jesus’ birth adds a 
nice note of irony. Reynolds is a 
partner with Howard Hesseman in 
a detective agency. He is a man 
with a cloudH, violent past, and 
notorious for use of his hands as 
deadly weapons. He gazes wistfully 
at posters of Venice, where he 
hopes to escape but can’t —  he 
g a m b l e s  w i t h  i r r a t i o n a l  
compulsion.

Reynolds takes on two Jobs —  one 
(or friendship, the other for pay. A

C iM B U I R e v ie w

booker frlettd (Karen Young) has 
been brutalised by the son (Neill 
B arry) of a Mafia don. He reluc
tantly agrees to help her get 
revenge.

On a lighter note, a wimpy tourist 
(Peter MacNlcot) enHsts him as 
guide to an evening In Las Vegas. 
MacNIcol, It turns out, Is a 
computer millionaire and he be  ̂
comes involved In Reynolds’ deadly 
doings.

“ Heat" evidences the chaotic 
conditions of Its filming; Reynolds 
bopped director Dick Richards on 
the set, and two or three other 
directors completed the film. Tra n 
sitions are Jerky, and the plot 
doesn’t always proceed with logic. 
But William Goldman (“ Butch 
Cassidy and the Sundance K (d “ ) is 
skilled at creating offbeat charac

ters and sRuatkms, and Ms script 
offers enough surprises to sustain 
attention.

Reynolds looks fit, and ha plays 
Mex with corrosive humor and 
swift movemern. MacNIcol, the 
narrator of “ Sophie’s Choice,” 
proves again he is one of the best 
young actors around— be should he 
seen more. Karen Young Is fine as 
the vengeful call girl, and Diane 
Scarwid is terrific as the MacMack 
dealer who tries to prevent Rey
nolds from Mowing his ticket to 
Venice.

Neill B arry, surrounded by fear
some bodyguards, Is marvelously 
evil as the mobster’s son.

It appears that Las Vegas cooper
ated with the filming of “ H eM .” 
One wonders why, since the d ty  has 
been striving for years to shM  Its 
gangland Image.

Keith Rotman and George Pap
pas produced the New Century- 
Vista F ilm  release. The rating Is R 
for language, violence and sexual 
content. R u n n in g  tim e ; 101 
minutes.

Theater Schedule SMOWCABi
HARTFORO
Cinema c ity — Blind Dote IPO-13) Sot 

and sun >:40, 4;SS, 7:30, f:40. —  Radio 
Days (PO) Sat and Sun 3:30,4;4S, 7;4S, 
f  ;S0. —  Swlmmlna to Cambodia Sm and 
Sun 3:15,4:30,7:IS, *:tS. — AnMlHeort 
(R) Sol and Sun 3, 4;1S, 7, f:30.

RAST HARTPORD
Rottwood PMb A cinema —  children 

el a Lester God (R) Sal 7:10, «:30; Sun 
7:15.

Poor Rlcnord's Pub A Clntmo —
Block Widow (R) Sot 7:30, 0:30, mld- 
nlaht; Sun S, 7:30, f:30.

Ihewcose dnemos l-f  —  Burolar (R) 
Sot 13:30,3:S5, S:05,7: IS J:30; Sun 13:», 
3:SS, 5:05, 7:15, f:30. —  Platoon (R) Sot 
1:15,4,7:05, t:40,11:55; Sun 1:15,4,7:05, 
3:40. —  A Nlahtmare on Elm Sired 3: 
Dream Warriors (Rl Sat 1, 3:05, S:1S, 
7:50,10, midniehl; Sun 1,3:05,5:15,7:50, 
10. — Outraoeous Porlune (R) Sol 13:55, 
3, 5:10, 7:45, 3:55, 11:50; Sun 13:S, 3, 
5:10,7:45,3:55. —  Tin Men (R) Sot 13:30, 
3:40, 4:30, 7:30, 3:35, 11:40; Sun 13:30,

11:40; Sun 13:45, 3:50, 5, 7:35, 3:40. —  
Monneouln IPO) M  1:05, 3:10, 5:30, 
7:M, 30», 11:J0; Sun 1:M, 3:10, 5:30,

MANCHRSTtR
UA D i e i ^  Rast -  Blind Date 

IPO-13) Sal and Sun 3, 3:4S, 5:30, 7:40, 
3:40. —  “Crocodile Dundee (PO-13) Sol 
and sun 3:30, 4:M, 7:IS, 3l30. -  -Hie 
Mission IPO) Sal and Sun 3:15, 4:45, 
7 :S ’ ♦ :«. --^Sout Man (PO-13) Sat 
mldnldht. —  The Rocky Horror Picture

VHRNON
. e fi» 1 A 3 - -  "Crocodile" Dundee 
IPfhW  Sol ond Sun t  4:15, 7, 3:15. —  
Children pfo Lesser God (R) Sal and 
Sun 1:30,4, 7:10, 3:30.

3:40,4:50,7:30,3:35. —  Police Academy 
IV: Cllltent on Polrol (PO) Sol ‘
3:35, 4:|(, 7:10, 3:45, 11:45; Sun '____
3:S, 4:30,7:10,3:45. —  Ulhol Weapon
(R) Sat 13:35,...................................
midniehl;

liiS;

WILLIMANTIC
Jmien M o m  Claema —  Police 

Academy IV: Cllltent on Polrol (PO) 
M  and Sun 1:10, 3, 7:10, 3. —  A 
Niehimere on Elm Street 3: Dream
Warriors (Rl Sot and I 
—  Monneouln (PO)

3:4S, 4:SS, 7:3$, 3:S0,
______  Sun 13:35, 3:45, 4:55, 7:35,
3iM. —  tome Kind of Wondemi 
(l<0-13) tot 13:45, 3:50, 5, 7:35, 3:40, Sun 1,3; IS, 7,3: IS.
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T h h

f 0 a t u n :

I. A. WHITE GLAc

m  P I r tc M  J r .

Jr. hM acquired fame and a 
by taking over companies whose 
»rt of him.
lusnally pushed up the target 

ices, however, and the stock- 
hat. Managements have resorted 
financial "poison pite”  to defend 

o H D l w ’'̂  Pickens and other corporate

-these executives as a self-seeking 
Q | | | D C  C l l f l l l T S C  A  9  Ancem is the preservation of theirOiunc rnuil I O • W fstm dprivileges whomismanage 

_  ignore the best interests of

BATHTUB EMCLOSUfjK
n corporations whose shares are 

■Id appear to have a considerable

MIRRORS

Call

In our 40th

ins explains bow he started out 
his Mesa Petroleum Corp.. and 

, icked such oil GoliatN as Gulf,
"Wo Con't Hido is a Western wildcatter type — a 

entrepreneur and a shrewd 
O d  R i e c A l  Q 'w illin g  to take on the biggest and 

I L J I9 9 C 7 I Emboldened by
M  n  C  h  his attack to take on the entire

>nt. "There is a revolution going 
‘against corporations misappro- 

and. he adds, "before It's over 
changed forever." 

ed a greenmailar. a Communist, 
men at the top of much larger 
horn I have battled.”  Pickens 

is probaMy about as popular In 
eaucracy as Mikhail Gorbachev 

_  _ iving apparatchiks who run the
E n « r g y  C o n M r v a t l o n  ^  ^ ^ ^

A,zl Ai. .Gorbachev s moves to limber up
Hddtly -Air Conditioning bureaucracy are a political 

Proto$$lonally Trunod Tp^^w life into a falling, arthritic 
w I  fxd States, the free market Itself is 

U C I w C I u M I b V n  — In a capitalist process that 
K A A  A K A  A  Schumpeter called "creative 
0 0 0 “ s ID U U  aggressive entrepreneurs like

m w a r  cmrem  gJ?” -
h Is long on personal experiences 
ies. But the man is a social 
i to be reckoned with. And his book

Heating Oil

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opp. East Cemetery

QUALITY MEMORIALS

rTH. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Danielle Steel 
be Gods," Sidney Sheldon
le Dragon." Stephen King

8PBCIALIZIMQ IN CUSTOM Ling," Tom Clancy
incle

DON Willis
speciALiaTa ,b m c o o k

WHEEL

Fox," Jack Higgins

Propane Cylinder
■t e l e p h o n e

1640-4531
he Brink,” John Felnatein 

Ml Women and the Women Who Love 
lard and Joan Torres 

- « o u r  Own Nutritionist," Stuart M.

Darkness," Joseph Wambaugh 
s and the Kennedys,” Doris Kearns

Whitley Strleber
Serving the Maneheeter 

area for 100 years
rou Are Loved," Robert Schuller 

16 Braintrd Place ,  weekly newsmagazine) 
Maneheeter

III Cosby
ourmet Cooks With Wine," Jeff

CHARLES MANSON AND NUEL EMMONS AT SAN QUENTIN  
. . . 1986 Interview led to "Manson In His Own Words”

Manson denies Rasputin roie
SAN EHANCISCG fAP ) -  For 18 

years. Charles Manson has been the 
world’s bogeyman, a terrifying 
Rasputin-like guru who manipu
lated innocent youngsters Into lust 
and murder.

However. Manson scoffs at such 
notions In a new book, saying he 
instead was a small-time thug, an 
unsuccessful criminal and musi
cian who stumbled out of prison and 
into the sex-and-dnigs culture of 
the late 19M)s

He admits being a part of eight of 
the nine ghastly killings that 
stunned the nation in 1989, but says 
youthful members of the so-called 
"Manson Family”  who wielded the 
weapons acted on their own 
volition.

" It  was the drugs and the music 
and the times and not his real 
maneuvering.”  says Nuel Em
mons. who wrote "Manson in His 
Own Words" (Grove Press. 916.98).

Through the media attention the 
murders garnered, Manson "be
came more than a sick, dope- 
crazed murderer, ha became some 
kind of charismatic cult leader, 
bigger than he was at the time," 
Emmons said. "In  doing so, they 
also keep lending to the myth. I 
thought It would be something of 
essence It his story was told 
completely.”

Emmons conducted prison inter
views with Manson for more than 
six years, piecing together his life 
from rambling monologues, obtain
ing admissions to some crimes 
Manson denied nearly two decades 
ago. suffering through accusations 
and diatribes from his twisted 
mind.

Emmons, 89, said Manson admit
ted sending some followers to the 
home of actress Sharon Tate and 
director Roman Polanski, where 
they killed the pregnant Miss Tate 
and four others. He also admitted 
for the first time that he and an 
unnamed friend later went to the 
scene and wiped oft all surfaces 
that might bear fingerprints.

Another revelation, according to 
Emmons, was that Manson admit
ted involvement In the slaying of 
Donald J. "Shorty" Shea, a co

whand at the ranch near Los 
Angeles where the Manson Family 
lived at the time of the murders. 
Manson and two others were 
convicted of the murder.

In the book. Manson said then- 
District Attorney Vincent Bugliosi. 
"obsessed with making'the world 
believe I was a satanic Pied Piper, 
overlooked many participants, ac
cessories and conspirators (In the 
Shea staying). Someplace out there

In that society he protects so well, 
he has left several killers to prowl 
the streets”

Such fearsome statements are 
common from Manson. who often 
makes himself believe he has 
manipulative powers. Emmons 
said. Adding to that belief are 
letters Manson receives from 
form er fo llow ers and from 
hundreds of others captivated by 
the myth.

Spring into 
a new 
Style
Ot»»»

Perm
Special

Reg. •52«> 

NOW *4 2 ® ®

Children’s 
Shampoo, 
Cut and 
Blowdry

Reg. M0»« 

NOW *8® ®
Also Call for 

Our Color Specials 
(All Offers Expirs on April 18th)

J

Shampoo, 
Cut and 

Blow Dry
Reg. M8«>

NOW *1 4 ® ®

Men’s
Shampoo, 
Cut and 

Blow Dry
Reg. MOW

NOW *1 2 ® ®

Hours:
Monday 12 noon-5 p.m. 
Tues. - Fri. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

646-7288
182 South Main St. 
Manchester, Conn.
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WORKING COUPLE JOHN AND JOHANNA HALL 
■ ■. she writes hits for his pop group

C o -c o m p o s e r s  re la te  w e ll: 
T h e y ’re  h u s b a n d  a n d  w ife

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) — John Hall 
doesn’t have to make a telephone call or go to 
the office to discuss a song with his frequent 
co-composer because she’s his w ife 
Johanna.

"You can turn over on your pillow and say
‘About that line in the bridge..... ’"  Hall said.

Hall Is a member of the pop group, Orleans, 
and he and his wife co-wrote the band’s two 
biggest hits. “Still the One" and "Dance With 
Me."

Johanna wrote the lyrics on an envelope at 
the suggestion of a friend who said more 
songs were needed encouraging couples to 
stay together. “ We got a lot of nice letters," 
she recalled. " It  was a positive song."

“ It had a happy ending and It was an ‘up.’ 
summertime recoril." John said.

The 1976 hit, besides doing well on the 
charts, also was used by ABC-TV aa Its 
promotional song for network programming.

John, who concentrates on writing melo
dies, also has written the song “ Power”  on 
the "No Nukes”  album done by James 
Taylor, Jackson Browne and others. He and 
fellow Orleans member Larry Hoppen wrote 
“ Juliet," an Oak Ridge Boys’ hit last May, 
and he and country star Steve Wariner wrote 
Wariner’s No. 1 1986 song. "You Can Dream 
of Me."

" I  become a channel.”  John said in 
describing his songwriting. "How? You sit 
and practice. You work.”

Other times, he said, " I  hear songs in my 
mind at night or when I first wake up."

Primarily a guitarist, John Hall studied 
classical piano for 11 years and also plays 
French horn, drums, banjo and mandolin.

"He comes up with melodies bMause he’s 
classically trained and grounded in theory," 
Johanna said.

One of his favorite songs is "Let It Be." 
co-written by the late John Lennon and Paul 
McCartney. " I t ’s almost a classicai, liturgi
cal melody," Hall said. "It  impliesmorethan 
it states outright. There are religioua 
overtones In a vague way.”

Johanna regards the old pop aong, "When a 
Man Loves a Woman." as one of the best ever. 
" I t ’s stately, d lgn ifl^ , classicai in its sound, 
yet deeply emotional. It makes me cry 
whenever I hear it," she said.

The fowowring are BMboartf a hot 
roeord hite aa they appaer in next 
waek't ieeue of BWboerd mege- 
ijne. CopyrIgM 1 i»r , BNIboerd 
PuWleeMone Inc. Reprimed erNb 
permlielon.

Hot slnglM
1. "NotMngr8 Gonna Stop Ua 

Now" Staraftip (Grunt)
2. "Lean On Me” Club Nouveeu 

(Werner Bros.)
3 “l Know You Were WeHIng" 

Areihe Frenfcfin 6 George MIcbeel 
(Arlste)

A-TonlgW. Tonight. TonlgW" 
Genesis (Atlentle)

S."Don't Dream It's Over" 
Crowded House (Cepitol)

e.'Come Go With Me" Expose 
(Arista)

7. “8lgn O ’ the Times" Prince 
(PaWay Perk)

8. "MMnlght Blue” Lou Gramm 
(Atlantic)

9. "Let’s Gol" Wang Chung 
(Geffen)

10. T h e  Finer Things” Steve 
WInwood (Island)

TopLPt

Johanns Hali ls a former music critic who 
tried songwriting at the Insistence of the late 
Janis Joplin. The two became friends when 
Johanna wrote favorable reviews about 
Joplin’s music early In the singer’s solo 
career.

"She was the Impetus," Johanna said. 
“ She’d come over and hang out. She told ua to 
write her a song”

They wrote "Half Moon," which was the B 
side of Joplin’s "M e and Bobby McGee."

Orleans formed In 1972 in Woodstock, N.Y., 
where the Halls still live. Hall left the band in 
1977 because he no longer felt creative In the 
environment. "The thing that excites me is 
exploration," he said.

He rejoined the band two y^ars ago. The 
group is signed to MCA Records and has an 
album out, "Grown Up Children."

"We opened our mouths and out came that 
sound." Hall said. " It  was there all the time. 
We’d just forgotten how much fun it was."

Wariner and Hall co-wrote one of the songs 
on the album. "Language of Love," and 
Wariner chipped in on the vocals.

Chet Atkins, "Mr. Guitar," plays classical 
guitar on tune. "Circles." Country star Ricky 
Skaggs plays fiddle and mandolin for the 
song. "On Hold," and sings and plays 
acoustic guitar on the L P ’s title cut.

The Halls wrote the first single for the 
reunited group. "Lady Liberty,”  a tribute to 
the Statue of Liberty.

Royal producltona
LONDON (AP) — The Royal Shakespeare 

Co..has scheduled 47 productions for Its 
1987-88 season, including a Russian play 
about Chernobyl and the complete dramatic 
works of the French poet and playwright 
Jean Genet.

Operating out of six theaters in London and 
In Stratford, the RBC will maintain iu  high 
profile In the United States as well. Its 
production of "Les Mlserables," opening on 
Broadway March It at the Broadway 
Theater, has a record |7 million in advance 
sales. Christopher Hampton’s “ Les Ltaisons 
Dangereuses" will open in April and a revival 
of Cole Porter’s "Kiss Me, Kate" will open 
during the summer.

1. "LloanaMI to l i r  Baaatla Boys 
(Def-Jam) —  Platinum (Mora than 
1 million unNa sold.)

2. "8llppery Whan Wet" Bon Jovi 
(Mercury) —  Platinum

3. "The Joshua Tree" U2 (Island)
4. "Gracaland” Paul Simon 

(Warner Bros.) —  Platinum
8."The Way It la" Bruce Hornsby 

8 Tha Range (RCA) —  Platinum
6. "lnvialble Touch" Ganaslt 

(Atlantic) —  Platinum
7. "Look What tha Cat Dragged 

In” Poison (Enigma) —  Gold (Mora 
than 600,0(i0 unite sold.)

6."Control" Janet Jackson 
(AAM) —  Platinum

••"The Final CounWown" Eu
rope (Epic)

10."Llto. Love and PalrT d u b  
Mouveeu (Warrtar Bros.) —  OoW

Country tinglM
1. "YouVa Got tbe Touch" Ala

bama (RCA)
2. "KMa of ttw Baby Boom" Tha 

BaWamy Bros. (M CA-Curb)
3. "Rosa in Paradlaa^ Waylon 

Jennings (MCA)
4. "Tha Bad You Made For Me" 

Highway 101 (Warner Bros.)
5. -Doivt Go to Strarrgara" T. 

Graham Brown (Capitol)
6. ”Lat tha Music LKI You Up” 

Raba McEntlra (MCA)
7. "O ce a n  Front P roperty” 

George BtraN (MCA)
8. "Tha Moon Is Still Over Her 

SbouMar" MIebaal Johnson (RCA)
8."A Face In the Crowd” MIchaal 

Martin Murphey A Holly Dunn 
(Warner Bros.)

10."OonT Be Cruel” Tha Judda 
(RCA-Curb)

AduH oontomporoiy
1. ttatM ng’a Gonna Stop Ua 

Now” Starship (Grunt)
2 . "M a n d o lin  R a in " B ru ce  

Hornsby A The Range (RCA)
3. “l Knew You Ware WaWIng" 

Aretha Franklin A George Michael 
(Arista)

4. ‘Th a  Finer Thlngg," Stave Win- 
wood (Island)

5. "l'll Btlll Be Loving You” 
Restlaea Heart (RCA)

8. "Lat‘a Watt Awhile" Janet Jack- 
eon (AAM)

7.“Vou Got It AM" Tha Jala (MCA)
S.'TdnIght, Tonight, Tonight" 

Ganaala (Atlantic)
9. “Just to Baa Her" Smokey 

Roblnaon (Motown)
10. "Baby Grand" Bill Joel featur

ing Ray Charlea (Columbia)

Mancheater Gilbert A  Sullivan Players

or*The 
mtch*s 

Curse.**

Directed By 
Donna Dube Collelia

April
3 ,  4 j  5  (2 pm)

10, 11
8 pm MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOO 
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Jive
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Wild swing 
scores knockout
By James Jacoby

Over a year ago I quoted the late 
Jerry Jacobs of Indianapolis and Mi
ami, who more than 30 years ago said 
to me that he thought he wouid never 
lose a bridge tournament if he always 
made the right opening lead. I was re
minded of Jerry’s remark a couple of 
months ago when I held today’s South 
cards and was declarer in three no- 
trump.

Despite the fact that West held a 
fairly good heart suit that would sure-

(SCTHOLDOFA 
gAP0OTTLg,l

It
Court 
-ogrcmi 
iwutoh 
me
Make a Oaal

P CD 122) 9 9  Nawa 
Ufa 
nd Son 

d tha Man
4  Shlriay 

Contact (CC).
I Cincinnati 
rograma
int

Party USA

would Win the king of hearts a n ^ " ^ ^ * " " " * "  
10 or 11 tricks. Do you wonder 
the (Mint of all this? Very simpli 
spite the fact that the club oPn s h h b ^ h m  
succeeded in defeating the conti 
would atrongly urge anyone con^*y wtiere you'll be t 
ed with the same bidding sequent 
holding West’s cards to lead the^ '

b (Ne«. ta-Ooo. M
T h . »  1.  _  rogardlng an Ir

*1. j  reason to believiatter today. It eve 
tne defenders can take a ll the*oiwthino ■ certain 
tricks if  B ast w ins the lead to ‘* 0<> along wit
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larantee
ECTICUT’

mg as you own your ear, 
rtfless of how old it Is

as Ions
regardless of how oM it is or 
where yon bought it. And it 
covers thousands of repairs, 
too. So if your vehicle needs 
repair, b riiv  it to ns and get 
our free Lifetime Service 
Guarantee. Yon won't And a 
better repair guarantee any
where.
Ask ns to see a copy of the 
Lifetime Service Guarantee.

LirCTIMt
SUtVICt

a CUARANUt
t------------------------------
(\B8 FOR KEEPS.

t
Y  B R O T H E R S y

t
iichester
C______________

643-5135

(ku  shocks pnnMde smoiNher ride, 
greater cofUrol, improved handling

If  you'd like i  smoother nde. greater 
control and improved handling lirom your 
car, light truck or van, you might want to 
try gas shocks.

You w on 't be alone if you do. Gas 
shocks and struts have been used for 
years on many expensive European auto
mobiles.

Today, nitrogen-charged gas shocks, 
struts and cartridges represent more than 
40 percent of the tcpiacement ride con
trol units sold in ihie U .S . and are ex
pected to accoum for ( 0  percent by 1990.

Exactly what does gas charging do that 
has made gas-charged shocks and struts

GENUINE
BARGAIN.

SHOCK <t STRUT 
SPECIAL

1 0 %  orr on the puretiaM ol mar 
stMet abtorbam and/or from aheek 
fliflrltfg# tlrwlt. InttillEllofi not 
In e lu M . WKti Coupon.

Spi*ciiil 9<i\‘ing5 ntM' <m 
Csentiinv Mtixda 
Offer pood antll ^30-87

Sarvlod Hours; 
M onday thru Friday 

7:80 A .M . to 6:00 P.M.

fiCEAST
WINDSOR

248 South Main St. 
(Routo 8)

East Windsor • 288-8483

so popular? For starters, one of the pri
m ary h nci ioiis of a shock is to help keep 
the vehicle's wheels on the rand more ef- 
Ficienlly. Gas shocks do this much more 
effectively than conventional non-gas 
products.

A cc o rd in g  to experts at M arem oni 
C o rp o ra tio n , a m ajor m anufacturer of 
gas shocks and struts, the gas charge 
consiamly exerts pressure on a shock's 
hydraulic fluid, helping it to reac; faster 
to b u n ^ ,  dips and other changing road 
conditions.

Gas-charged shocks and struts also 
provide a booster cushion effect that 
makes your car more resistant to bottom
ing out on severe bumps and jolts.

In addition, in conventional non-gas 
shocks, driving under severe road coridi- 
tions can cause foaming in the hydraulic 
fluid, which causes fade. Gas shocks v ir 
tually eliminate fade and thus provide 
greater driving stability and control.

Finally, ps-charged shocks and struts 
operate more quietly than conventional 
n o n -p s  units.

CNPTUflP PtTMIOUtH. INC. !
55 W IN D SO R  A V E .*  V ER N O N  \

O taiM M teD nN ) ■

Our Parts Departinent j
is open svary Saturday j
9 a.m. to Noon ■

1 5 %  O F F
A I  L P A R T S  

W I T H  T H I S  A D "

871-6641

R E T R E A D  O R  N EW ?
CAN YOU T E L L  

T H E  D IFFE R EN C E ?
® R e tie a d  or new? h 's  )w rd  to tell any
more. Retreaded nr re m anufactured tires 
mu only look like the most expensive 
new tires, they offer the same safety and 
handling features at a far lower cost.

A  quality retread offers the motorisi a 
much better value than a com paraM e 
new lire, according to the T ire  Retread 
Infnrmalinn Bureau.

Retreaded tires are used by school 
buses, ambulances, trucking fleets and 
all major airlines.

For a free booklet about what to look 
for when buying a retreaded lire, write to 
the T ire  Retread Inform ation Bureau. 
621 Forest Avenue. Suite 4 C C . Pacifle 
Grove. C A  93950.
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PARTS DEPARTMENT HOURSI! 
Open Monday thru Friday 

8 am to S pm thru lunch

P J A lYNCH
M A N C H E S TIiR  CONrj

GET 15% OFF  
ALL PARTS  

PURCHASED  
WITH THIS AD!!

H r tto p o r

500 W. Cmtar ft, 
MancliMtar 
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PHOTECrr CAR W ITH  
TRANSM ISSION CHECK

Three people tnii of fw r pump iheir 
oMvn fuis. That's the pood rtews for dollar* 
conscious mofortsi». The had news is 
that most people are negligent about 
checking their cars, according to Car 
Care Cmincil.

Among the most neglected under-ihe- 
h«K*d checks is the aulomaiK' transmrs- 
sn>n fluid It shouM he Itxikcd at every 
immth i>r two. and even more often when 
the car is subtecteJ U» "severe servKc" 
driving. whK'h is tlcfirK'd in car owners’ 
inantMis

flu* pfiK’cdiirc r«»r checking i Ik ' .mio 
niatic transmission is simple, says the 
Council. Be sure the engine and irans- 
inisMon are at normal operating tempera- 
inrc Cfcncrally this wtmld be after about 
IS or 20 minutes of driving

Park Ihe car on level gr<nmd anti apply 
Ihe parking brake, and/or block the 
wheels. Move the shift lever through ail 
poMiums and back to Park or Neutral, 
depending upon the make of the car 
Oigain, refer to Ihe o>*ner's mamial)

Then with the engine idling. rciiHive 
Ihe (hp slick, wipe it off. and reinsert it 
ail (he vvay. Renmve it again and note 
Ihe fluid level with relationship to the 

A IM )" iir • m u . "  marks
Add Hind if needed, but do not f>ver- 

fill l.xeessive Hind can cause Huid lt»ss 
or erratic vhihing

lie Mire to add fluid of the ettrrcel type 
lor your pariictilur car. Check Ihe label 
i»n ihe can hir this information

Ihe Htiid should be red. not brown or 
burned in appearance. If it has lost its 
clear, red appeararKf and/or if ts has a 
burned odor, then it should be drained 
and replaced, and a new filter installed.

('onsuler. ux». insiallaliim ol an aiixih- 
arv traiiMiiission ctNiler to prevent lur- 
iher overheating.

I^plaeeineni of Hind and filler slxtuld 
he a penmlic priKcdurc to protect the 
ir.insmisMon. says the Car Care Council.

C A R T H O U B L E S  
CAN COM POUND  

THEM SELVES
Pxy Mlemion lo.a car's warning signals 

when R's -acting up "  It couM pay enor
mous dividends, says Car Care Council, 
which reports cases o f catalytic con
verters being damaged through negle« of 
other components.

Pan of the car's exhaust system, the 
convener, turns carbon monoxide and 
hydrocarbons into harmless carbon diox
ide and water, thereby reducing harmful 
cmisskuLs

Too iiKiny unhurried hydnKurhons. ac 
mighi (Kcur in the c-xhaiisl of a car that 
needs a lunc-up. would cause Ihe ealaly-

tic c o n ve rte r to becom e h ot. W h en 
there's excessive heat inside the con
vener. it may become red hot and de
stroy itself.

TTic worst is yet to come. Once Ihe 
catalytic convener is destroyed, exces
sive hack pressure in Ihe e x h ^  sjrsiem 
hums Ihe car's exhaust valves.

Th e  repair bill, instead of a possible 
S75 lirr a tune-up. m»w could be *800 lor
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Service D ep t  
DiUy 8-3 P .M  

649-2638
Parts Hour* 

Daily 8-3 P.M

Oil Change Special

$ 1 8 .9 5
tncludes

1. Change engine oil
2. Replace oil flher
3. Motor oil additive IK)"
4. Check tianimiMion fluid 
3. Check tire piesitiie A  wear
6. Check coolant level A  protection
7. Check all belu
8. Check all coolant hoaea
9. Viiually check exhaust tyUem ^ ^ ^
10. Vinially check brakes f m T i
11. Check battery level
12. Vfaniatlyche^CV boots
13. Visually check steering rack booti^
14. Visually check for fluid leaks 
13. Check exterior lights

s a t . 9 - i p . M .  s ® * ^ ‘" “ K a 7 » . t * w  ^

/VOLKSW AGEN, INC.

visit Our Now 
Self Service 
Perte Store...
Route 83 
Vernon

artifidal
iifgfedients.

K c ^  wxir Horxla heakhy with 
Gcfwinc Honda rtns. They’re 
made with the lame quaKcy and 
oire that made wxir Honda nning 
and relral4c. So they'll help your 
l-kmda gi\c you betta eaxnmy, 
dependable operation and smooth 
perfxmance.

Vm  can partake of Genuirre

Honda Ruts at wxir Honda Dealet 
Where yxxi R i  the same value and 
qualicy that s made yuur Honda so
satisfying.

Fix the fight Hunts pans, read 
bbel carefully befcre using

Maimain the ()uallly- 
with Genuine H in d i nets

1 0 %  OFF 
■II pa rii with . 
•ervice...

Offer expiret 
April 30. 1987!

T h if  «d  muft be 
pretenled ■! lime 
of tervice...

24 Adams Street 
Manchester 
Exit 62 of 1-84

Paris Deparlment 
Open Saturday! 9 lo 1

SALES
SERVICE

646-3515
646-3520

PARTS 643-1606

jsabli
) S  t r ic k s ]

a tunr-np. valve job and a new catalylic 
c invener (which should have lasted for 
lens of thousands of miles fonger).

I> n 'i  Ignore your car's plea for help, 
emphasizes the C a r Care Coencil. and 
do not use leaded fuel in a car destpied 
for unleaded fuel only. 'n ia l. too. can de
stroy a catalytK convener.

a i
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mo doodiirto is 3:3D o.m. on Fridov.

RRAO YOUR AO. Oosslffod odrofMsomoofs oro 
toiion hv foioohooo os e convoowoco. Too 
Monchostor Horoid is rosooosihio for ooivooo 
incorroct msortion ood fhon onfv for mo stM of 
mo orlflooi insortlw. Errors which do not 
lofson tho voluo of mo odvortlsomont win not 
ho corroefod hv on oddlilonet msortion.

Noticn
A* o cenOltlon preceOeiit to 
ttw ptoewnswt of onr odvor- 
thins In tho Mondwitor Mo
rals. ASvortlior horobv 
ooroto to protoct, inSomnitv 
and hold hormloM tho Mon- 
chootor Horcrid. It* otficor* 
and omployoo* osolntt any 
and all llobllltv, ton or 
oxpon**, Includlnp ottor- 
novt' too*, oritine from 
dolmt et unfair trod* practl- 
co*. Infrinoomont of Irodo- 
markt, trod* nomot or pot- 
ont*. violation of rlpht* of 
privacy and Infrinoomont of 
copyrloht and proprlotorv 
riohtt, unfair cempotlllen 
and llbol and tiondor, which 
may rosull from tho publico- 
flan of any advorthmont In 
tho Monchotfor Horoid by 
advortlfor, Includino odvor- 
tliomont* In any froo dltlrl- 
butlon publication* pub- 
ll*hod by tho Manch**tor 
Horoid. Ponnv Slofforf, 
Publl*hor.

Employment 
S  Education

INELP WANTED

SECM TAR ^^oTTns 
man law offict. Short 
hand rsaulred. Call 646- 
3426,9 to S woskdays.

T V  P lS TS -lM d  WMkly at 
home I Write P. O. Box 
975, Elizabeth, N J 
07307.

Ae o M a n i z i n g  Laroe 
medical practice In 
Manchester. Full time 
and/or port time posi
tions available tor 
com puter oriented 
medical secretaries 
and LPN's or RN's 
wllllne to work hard 
and share In the re
wards of patient care. 
Please send resume to 
Bex c/e the Man
chester Herald, Man-

I Chester Ct. 06040.

HNISH
CARPENTER

with oBblnot maklno 
oMIlo. Attention to 
dotoil and ability to 
think indapandantly 
aaaantlal. Qlaaton- 
bury. C T 68S-6S11 
FlarSpm.

NELP WANTED IN R P  WANTED HELP WANTED

MASSEUSE. S300 to SOOO 
weekly. Mossoge only. 
Large Hartford agency 
seeks attractive, well 
spoken masseuses. 
Part time or full time. 
Own transportation. 
Will train. Beau Monde 
724-0510.

TE L E P H O N E  -bperotor- 
/Typlst - seeking a full 
fime telephone opera
tor. Must possess effec
tive telephone skills, 
typing 35 - 50 w.p.m., 
aptitude for figures 
and basic office skills. 
Apply In person, Mon- 
dov through Friday, 
0:30 to 4 :30 .Prague 
Shoe Company, 300 Plt- 
k ln  S t re e t , E a s t 
Hartford.

P A R T T IM E . Manches
ter, 15-30 hours per 

' week, days, flexible. 
Mature person to ser
vice greeting cords of 
deporf menf store. Gen
eral stock work Inven
tory and display. Call 
evenings only 0pm to 
9pm. M-P. 1-3W-4479.

P AR T Time Driver and 
clean up person. 7 or 
Oom until noon. Apply 
at Z a hne r's  Wood 
Working, 23 Industrial 
Drive, West, Tolland.

M AIN TEN ACI^ Worker. 
15 hours per week lob 
available. Must be 
handy and familiar 
with old houses. Send 
Inaulrees to New Hope 
Manor, 40 Hartford 
Rood, Manchester.

T E L E M A R K E T E R S  
wanted In East Hort- 
ford. Earn up to SO.OO 
per hour. Call Marie ot

~30̂ 7̂ 06.________ -
INSURANCE. Growing 

agency looking for ex
perienced Customer 
Service Representa
tive. Able to hondle all 
areas of agency activ
ity. Agents license and 
m anagem ent expe
rience a plus. Call 649- 
0016.

INSUR ANCE. Growing 
agency looking for full 
time person to perform 
customer service and 
general office duties. 
Perfect entry level po
sition. Some expe
rience preferred. Call 
6494016.

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Full time posttlon avslls- 
ble In Manohseter. Gen
eral praelloe, 32 houra par 
week. Experlaneed anar- 
gallo parson. Will be paid 
exosllent hourly wage. 
Respond to box R., o/o 
Tho Manohester Herald, 
10 Bralnard Place. Man- 
ohsater.

Wa are a commarcial iandins dapart- 
mant In an aast of the river Savings Bank 
with Immediate need for a mature per
son to handle secretarlal/receptlonist 
duties for us. This Is a full-time position 
and we offer a full benefit package In
cluding a 401 K savings plan. We are an 
eaual opportunity employer.

For Immediate consideration, please 
contact Jane Brown, 046-1700.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
CHALLENGING JOB IN 

YOUR HOMETOWN?
Wa have permanent poeltiona available for clerk/ad takers in 
tha Manohester Heraltfa Advertising Department. Monday 
through Friday. Must be energetic and reliable. Work in our 
closaifled ad department with olerioal duties and ooeoalonal 
telemarketing. Good typing and spelling akilla easential. 
Some computer experience helpful.
Excellent opportunity to work with a pleasant staff in im inter
esting field. Please call

Denise Roberts, Advertising Director643-2711
for an interview appointment

iianrl|pBtrr Drrald

I HELP WANTED

M E D IC A L . Pull tune 
'medical secretary. Po
sition split between two 
very pleosant offices In 
East H artford  ond 
Hortford. Duties -are 
varied, light typing. 
Call 242-S236 to arrange 
tor Interview. Ask for
Mrs. Gognon.________

LAhbSCAPjEA and lawn 
workers. Experienced 
reoulred In operotlng 
and maintaining lawn 
eaulpm ent. K n o w l
edgeable of landscap
ing procedures. Must 
be dependable. Oppor
tunity tor advance
ment. Phone Kelly's 
Landscaping, 538-6114 
from 9 to 4. M -F.

N O P  W ANTED'

CLEAN IN G  Help— Floor 
expereince oreterred. 
Evenings and/or wee
kends. 643-5747.

m m
P«r Week

Marketing company 
seeka 28 telomarkat- 
era. Pull or part time. 
F l e x i b l e  h o u r s .  
M onthly Increases. 
Managoment training 
program  available. 
Call Mr. Mike botwoon 
9am • 9pm.

l-tM -a B 7 -3 7 M
H F 7 I M

R E T A I L  O P P O R T U N I T I E S

AREMHIUnDOMI
Spring is in the air and so 
are great opportuni
ties right now at 
Paperama.
We're the nation's fastest 
growing chain of specialty 
discount party and 
seasonal goods stores 
Right now we're looking lor 
enthusiastic people to join 
us in the following

As a member of our staff, 
you'll enjoy a competitive 
salary, and a variety of 
great benefits including 
comfortable work atmo
sphere, convenient loca
tion. fantastic people and 
much, much more.
Now you can spring Into a 
great retail position. i at 
raperama.

Apply in paraon to tha 
atora managarat:

B b c a u s g fu n  is  o u r  
BtRtoof m in d .

Equal Opportunity Em - 
g t a w M f P / H / ^ ^ ^

____ j N B f  WANTED

S C N S iO L  S a c r a f a r y  
RHAM  Junior High 
School affacflva hnma-
dlofaly. A p p ly  fa; 
Hanrv Grobbar, Prin- 
dpot, RHAM Junior 
High School. 3394421 or 
*47-9997 by April NNh 
1997.

S 7 N A f A d d f l6 N  Halp 
wonfad. Shoal rockar, 
lopar, coblnaf ihop 
halpar, Rnlah corpan- 
fara, moaon, and lo- 
borar wHh good drlv- 
I n g  r o c o r d .  
Exparlancad only. Coll 
743-S317.

b d N T A L  Aganl. P ari 
lima, aoma bookkoap- 
ing, no axporlanca na- 
caaaorv. Wa will Iroln. 
Plaxlbla houra and 
good  banafifa.  $6 
hourly lo atari. 671- 
2944.

DOG SIffar naadad. Ra?lo  ̂
bla paraon fa walk and 
food dog whila ownar 
work*. Vernon area. 
671-6375.______________

W A N TED . Raaponalbla 
oduH fo babyan 1 yaor 
old and 3 year old In my 
h M o  3 day* par weak. 
Coll 6444374.

F X l t i  Aaraon.^fool  
Crib) Mual ba mechan
ically Inclined, hove 
driver* llconaa and 
Iroaporfaflon. Excal- 
lonf banafll* Including 
danfol. EOE. 399-2I23.

COOKS • UNE
Exporlano* raqukad. FuN 
lima night*. Apply to

VdnMR R ^ C M
Rout* 63 
aH*rt pm

CUSTODIAL
Monchaotor area church 
looking for full dm* oua- 
todlan. Parson mual b* 
wall organitad and 
trustworthy. Good sa
lary and banofits. Previ
ous axparlono* and 
soma knowledge of 
bollara daalraM*. Ploaa* 
sand rasum* with lefar- 
oneoa to Box B, o/o 
Manohaslar Harold.

MANAOEMENT
TjUMNEE

MNor*!Spffie*oorpeiL
Mon expanding In tho 
Manehastar area. Wa 
need 6 ooraar mindad In
dividual* lor our managa- 
msm program. Oult** in- 
dud* Mrtng and training 
ofileo poraonnd. Inven
tory and stook oonirol ao- 
oounls rsosIvaM*, advsr- 
tMng, and marksllng of 
now tost produets, doval- 
oplng now solas slrels- 
gwo. Retail axporlanes 
hdplul, but not naoss- 
aary. Wa ora sANIng to 
train you If you Imprass 
us. II you qualify you wM 
rsedva 61600 par month 
whH* In aehod ond an op- 
PorlunNy to earn over 
I3A000 par year upon 
graduation. Plaaaa a im  
el tha Bad Hartford Holi
day Inn, 30g Robarta 
BtrsaL Tuesday, A ^  7th, 
I1affi-1:l6pm or 3:30pm 
sharp only. Ask lor Mr. 
~ Oorts. No phono eaNs 

as*. BxN 69 on 1-94.

I N E lF W A N T a

^ b a s o n s  fo work In 
klfchan making sond- 
wlcha* and olhar klf- 
chon dunes. 6494905.

A^IAWONMiirS

REWAROill
TO REQISTER

'■SMOSSSMS
a f l C M T A M U

rrsNfSamMioNraSus 
• TY P ftTS

•*6 moiaTfMTION OONUO

• J R O V T i e M f T f
NS NtCMaTNATION OONUO

niioRiISwSISwa.
AaNFOROfTAILa

/H^ArasassSs

I  OFFtcaa TO aanva you

REID TEMPS
*•* aunNMoa avb. a HMtrronoz a z ^

• wncox^tHmaunr
861 0307

CLEAN IN G Sarvfea-im - 
madlolg opantngs, vor- 
i m  hours evoftaW*. 
Muaf hove fronsporfe- 
hon. 35 par hour fo 
sfort, plus mllaag*. i 
week paid voconah af
ter 1*f year. Days, M3- 
30M. Evenings, 643- 
IDff.

iA LES . Surround your- 
•elf wHhbeevfy. Excaf- 
lanf oggartuhlly for 
f t^ n m #  omplovmanf 
with on# of ConnocN- 
ejiTs finaaf fawalars. 
Extensive bonam pro- 
grom. Agpfy In parson 
to: Dlont Altova, Gon- 
aral M anagar, M i
chaels Jowdars, 950 
Main Strati, AAonchas- 
lar, Ct. EOE.

I^O IV Id Oa l  lo work In 
Covanfry swlnmilng 
tool star*. Pull or port 
lima. 743-7303 or 64^ 
9933.

N D L iA iL t d6UM ffR 
help wonted. Pull and 
part llnw. Apply; Bol- 
llslon's Cloonors, West 
Middle Tpka or Boltls- 
Ion's on Ol Slivtr La m  
East Hertford._______

LOOKING POR an oport- 
menl7. Ba aura to check 
the many vacancies listed 
In classified each day.

iNarWANTGI

vtutory control. Hove 
immoMoto need for on 
onargaHc person wffh 
good moth knowtodot 
and ffw oMIlfy to grow 
wtih us. Must not hove 
g fdor Of ellmbfno and 
ahotdd hoyg fork truck 
emerlenee. Phem263- 
0931, fam -13gm  or 
Jpoly In porson of: 
DovM Alton Plasftcs 
Inc., 4S Conhacflcut 
Av*., Seum Windsor.

RN
7 w n > S p m

Immodlota position
avalloMafarRNwho
con work 4 doys par 
wtok.
• Naw Improvod 

afamngrafds
• Complatoly paid 

fringa bontflf 
program

• smplevmgnt bonus
• credit urMon
• ao banoflf rot*
Por additional d t - 
falls call

N f e tL ________
0 4 D D 1 2 D

SALES F E O K E
will train H nsosssary. 
Good working condl- 
ttona Good bonoflls. 
Call 943-2140, aak for 
Mr. RHoy.

DllloBFBrS
319 Main Btraal 
Manehaolar, C T

FANTTIM I

Cm CUUTION CHEW S U FEim S O IIS
Exotlignt opportunity for rgtiraoa, atudonto, 
moTO. Approxlmgtity 20 hours pgr wg^, 
work WHh young oduRt aggg 10 thru 18. 
Monday thru Thurgday 4;30pm-8;30pm, 
Saturday 10am-2pm. Rollabia tranaporto- 
tion a muat. If you have tha ability to moti
vate young adulta and have aoma aolaa 
•*P9»̂  9ncd. your earninga potential la 
unlimited. Boaad on atraight oommlaslona. 
C^l Suaon, Circulation Doportmant, 647- 
v94o.

DARI-FARMS ICE CREAM
Has Immediate Openings for 

the following positions:
• Class II Truck Drivers
• Accounts Receivable Clerk
• Freezer Selectors & Stockers

1st Shift - Full n in e  
2nd Shift - Full k  Part Time

Apply in person:

Dari-Farms Ice Cream Co.
40 Tolland Stage Rd. Tolland, CT. 06084.

Applications now being accepted 8:30-5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Saturday 9-1:30.

W  W iW a

CASHIER. FHrfl or aart 
tinw poaltton ovoiio- 
bto. Must bg mofura, 
roltabto and fwva good 
cuatamor  ra lat lan  
skills. A g ^  In parson: 
Hlghfond Pork Morkof,
917 Htghlond Sfroot,**-- ------

iN B fW R N fa
HOUSEKEEPER/CaaK for Groan L o ^  g  39 

M  SON cor# ta m iy . 
CefI M-W-P. 649-Jlli . 

^AfcTThwggangrofw g ii 
po w or  gaulgmont .  
Dootor EckorTs Covan- 
frv. 7434169.

JOB
OPPORTUNITIES 
at th*
Fanrlfratrr llrraUi

PART TIME

NlWf STAND DEALER
Mtanohot^ aroa, dollvgr only to Honor
Boxto ynd Mora,: E M a b H ^ ’^roSg. worn 
for 10. bouia pgr wook -  g t U p ^

•yjHphto Bt P ro M -rfm a
(t*;30pm) dBlJy and FriS j6 :;,;ii3 M  izS S

oor a muai Ciril Prod at 647

P A R T  *nME

TEU M A R N ET EIIS
If you Ilka aMM. and have a otoiK aptaking 

wilt TValn. Hourly Plus' bonuaaal Coll Buaon
647-9946

A
NEWSFAFER CADMEIIS NEEDED...
MMCNEITER AREA

only).......................... !.....869486
paifvtow.......................... ..............................  «

.................

cJ!Sto,Sd‘S?.!!.” 'r*::;:;::;:;......
Oaopwood Or..........................  .............
Foxeroh Or..........................................  .......
Unmora Or...................................... ’ sH

joidt 81..........................................................  :S
Parktr 81.....................................................104-146
porfcsrst.....................................................199491
WoedbrldgsBI............................................491478
BHdd 8t............................................................ an
f  nmMln 8t.........................................

MoKaa 91........................................................ 1^73

WjM Mntor m. (odd).................................."g ljm

BudarRcL...................................................

Biasing.;::::::::::;:
OraanwoodOr............................................. ro-t60
£   194478
WMMMTgka.(«iim**m...........................666-760
Adam* 91. only)...............................449409

OtlvorRd.................................................  ........
Tower Rd........................................................... .
Putnam 81.......................................................gg^g

^  CALL NOW 643-2711 / 6 4 7 -9 9 4 6



I
i

■OOKKCCPtR. M«dlcat
M NO nC wfO TIvT  O fiT O w  i *
•M klnc full eharfu 
boekkMvur. ParfftaM. 
PImIMu hour*. PIo o m  
eofi Sandy for furthor 
Information of Vt-THO. 

W 6 o d  iMorkInp shop 
noodtpooptol Nooxpo- 
rlonco nocoMory. Will 
fr<Nn. Andorton Mil- 
Iwork. S1M135. 7om- 
3:30.

N B P W M r m F M M L E

SALES CLERK  
k  DELIVERY  

Persons wanted at 
on ce  In m odern  
pharmacy. Pleasant 
working conditlona at 
Mancbesters largest 
shopp ing cen ter. 
Apidy at oniee. Uggett 
Pharmacy, 404 W. 
M i d d l e  T p k e ,  
Parkade Shopping 
Center.

Marks,

Cm Im i Finillwf Mfl.
Pesitlan* evaHaWe, 

will train. E.O.E.
JJ.K. Fmilkirf

N U R SE S Aides. C u r
rently accpetino appli
cations for our Nurse 
Aide trolnlno class that 
will beam soon. Also 
tokino applications for 
C. N. A.'s. We offer 
excellent stortlno wope 
ond benefits. Pleose 
contact: Director Staff 
Development at Crest- 
field Home/Penwood 
Manor. M-P. 7om to 
3pm ot 643-3151.

P A C K E R / P ro d u c tio n  
worker. 40 plus hours 
per week. Apply In 
person only. 117 Colon
ial Rood, Manchester 
Industrial Perk.

PACKAGE More dark. 
Part time. Some niohts 
and Saturdays. Must be 
reliable. Call 6404M46, 
osk for Dove.________

LAUNDRY* l^rfcer, i6-i6 
hours per week. Steak 
Club Incorporated, 60 
Hilliard Street. 646- 
2360.

BANK teller ^ i l  time. 
Has the Iona winter got 
you dow nf Spring 
ahead Intgaaew future 
with South Windsor 
Bonk and Trust Co., In 
our VernoR office. We 
offer angacgHent start
ing saldOv/benefIts 
package ond training 
program that will get 
you off to 0 solid start. 
If you I M  good with 
figures, l i w i  0 profes
sional appaaronca, and 
enloy workinp wHh 
pooplo vOo ohouM look 
Into tho onportunHIes 
at Soiim WlMlMr Bonk 
B T r im ,

PART Thno mornings. 
Averoge 30 hours per 
week. Warehouse type 
work. Must bo reShon- 
sHMoperson. <H  0W3.

M tb iC A L  Receptionist 
for busy physicians of
fice. ExperlenM pre
ferred. Knowledge of 
Data Entry. Must be 
<RHe to deal well with 
people. Hours 13-6pm 
MoiMtay through Fri
day. Every ether Sat
urday 0-3. Call Denno 
at 073-4033.

m it k  Aii, part ffme 
ofternoons, Monday 
through Friday. Coll 
6 4 3-3313 9-5  f o r  
appointment. ______

ASSISTANT Monoger for 
hardware store. Good 
business opportunity, 
good poy. Benefits. 
Apply Conyers Hard
ware. 646-3707.

5 e F A « f  aA I'n ?  " M oTT-
oger for retail point 
and decorating center. 
Duties soles ond stock. 
Good hours. Excellent 
starting pay and benef
its. C o n ta ct M ike 
Paul's Point, Main 
Street Manchester. 649- 
0300.

SALES Persons...is^im- 
ators full time posi
tions available with 
growing lawn com
pany. Good salary, 
commissions and be
nefits. Will train. Coll 
Evergreen Lawns. 649- 
0667.

P H Y S IC A L  therapist. 
P art tim e position 
available to work on on 
on coll basis In skilled 
nursing facility. Spe- 
clollilng In short term 
rehabilitation. Posi
tion to Include sree- 
kend rotation and vo
cation relief. Please 
call Physical Therapy 
Director at Crestfleld 
Convolescont Home. 
643-3131.______________

P AR T f  Ime/Pull t l n w l r  
cretary for busy medi
cal office. Wanted 
Immediately. BonoBki 
for full timer. CdllB lB  
3094.

ExporloRco

coil Muriel 
MI61 ext 316 

_ _ _ ^ h t m e n t  or 
apply b o ^ e n  9 ond 3 
Monday TBieuoh Fri
day Its  Edwin 
Rd.,SouNl Wtndsor.

IM K iM A lS r A s s is ^ n t  
Prolect JMonaoer to 
run Inihfldool con
struction Iwmi Paid on 
ouallflconon. Call 643-

M A TU R E  W o im  to cme 
for toddlers. Hours 1-6 
In the Chlldreno Place 
Day Core Center, Men- 
Chester. Coll 64B8S33.

L A B O R ifc . ^e nstru c- 
tlon. Appiv In person at 
The Andrew Ansaldl 
Company, 116 Bldwell 
Street, Manchester.

T O t m U i
Interior and exterfop. 
Painters helpers expe
rience helptui, Witt 
train. 6 4 9 ^ 4 . 

SECRETARY/Roceptlfan- 
Ist. One-girl office. Mo- 
t u r e .  M u s t houo 
excellent teleoh OPO 
skills, able to typo ond 
use calculator. CaltlSB
9133.___________

D ELI Clerk. Port iltno. 
Evenings and ssee- 
kends. Must be I I ,  ma
ture and reliable. Goad 
cu sto m e r re la tio n  
skills. Desire to learn. 
Apply In person: High
land Park Market, 317 
H ig h la n d  S tre e t ,
Menchester._________

TE LEP H O N E Answorino 
s e r v i c e  n e e d s  
operators-all shifts- 
paid training. Coll 649- 
3133.

LE G A L Assistant port 
time. Flexible hours. 
Will train but legal 
bockground helpful. 
Coll Mr*. Taylor. 647- 
3830.

BedmoAer/Uflllfy Ahle. 
Orientation and trlon- 
ing program to begin 
on April 13lh 1907 for 
those Interested in a 
nesvMY created posl- 
tlen In a longterm core 
setting. Paid training, 
excellent starting so- 
lory with benefits and 
room for growth within 
the system. For furhter 
Informoflen on confi
dential Interview call 
Jocouellne Germain, 
South Windsor Nursing 
Center, South Windsor, 
Ct. 309-7771.

A i6 k iV  s iM -s M . 'A «- 
troctlve position for 
men or women of neat 
appearance and good 
character for pleasant 
work. Earning opror- 
tunltyfort390ta3300ta 
start. Advancement, 
good benefits, educo- 
tlon or experience not 
Important. Coll 646- 
3936.

JA N ltb R IA L  Work. Port 
time, Rockville oreo. 4 
days per week. Morn- 
Ing hours. 931-6010..

HO StE^S Banguet ser- 
vlce. Bonouet bartend
ers, cocktail waitress, 
food service and pan
try cooks. Good money 
to be mode. Apply In 
person: Galley Restau- 
ront, 141 New London 
T u r n p i k e ,  
Glastonbury.

SOCIAL Worker. Mon- 
chester Area Conferen- 
ces of C h u rc h e s . 
Emergency shelter for 
homeless. Cose Man
ager position. Direct 
service to clients as 
well os assistance to 
clients In developing 
and meeting Individual 
goal plans. Bachelor's 
degree In social work 
or related field and two 
years experience with 
similar population. Sa
lary 113,300 to 116,000 
and benefits. 3 weeks 
vacation. Hour* 3pm to 
10pm. Monday through 
Fridoy. Send resume to 
MACC, P. D. Box 773, 
Manchester, Ct. 06040 
by April 17,1907. EED. 

IF F IF F lR S T T IG c a T ln o  
. clerk for Hartford la
dles coot manufac
turer. Full time, excel
lent pay and benefits. 
Coll Merin Brothers. 
346-1631.

SEC U R ITY  Guards. Ex- 
parlenced or trainees. 
Manchester/ Hartford 
oreo. Pay S3-S6.30 per 
hour. Contact Com
mand Security. 313- 
6979.

TIACIlfclk Aide. Imme- 
dlote opening In spel- 
cal education class 
room for young Devel
opmental I v Dlsable- 
d/Aytlstlc students. 
Apply* at: Community 
Child Guidance School, 
317 N. Main Street, 
Manchester EDE.

COM PARE the rest then 
loin tho besti Repres
ent Merrt-Moc's 100% 
Guaranteed line of 
gtfls, toys, and home 
decor. No Investment, 
delivering, or collect- 
Ingl Free kN program, 
excellenf poy, bonuses, 
prixesi Car *  phone 
needed. 1-09»993-1073.

GROUsId s  iMoInfenanc* 
Workers needed for 
Monchesfer location 
full time, good pay and 
w orking conditions. 
Coll Finn Company, 
370-3960.

SEC R ^tA R Y/R ecepflon  
'  1st for gresving Man

chester real estote 
office. General office 
skills rooulred. Includ
ing typing, filing, ans
w e rin g  te le p h on e. 
Computer experience 
preferred but w ill 
tra in . Start Im m e- 
dlotelv. Good starting 
salary. Lontbord Asso
ciates of Ct., Inc., 646- 
9730.

t6 N + * A < i'T O R 'S  A p - 
prentlce. No expe
rience necessary. We 
will train selected ap
plicants Inall phoses of 
construction. Good 
poy, full time work. 
646-3900.

E L E (!;f lk lC IA N , JO ur- 
neymon, commercial. 
Industrial, residential 
work under minimum 
s u p e rv is io n . G ood 
wages. Insurance. Ho
lidays and vocations. 
075-3905.

OffORTUNITIES

HAIR STYLISTS
Be Yoar Osni Bossl

Rent a Space. 
Inquire 143 Main St., 

Mornings.

Real Estate

CARPEN TER and Car
penters helper needed 
by on Interior renova
tions contractor. Call 
334-4368 for Interview 
appointment.

M ANCHESTER. 9104,900. 
Newer llstinf. Chornt- 
Ing 6 room Cope style 
home offering 3 bed
rooms, I'/i baths, din
ing room, den, galley- 
style kitchen. Ideal 
starter heme srtth nu
merous possibllittes. 
Sentry Real Estate. 643-

C 6 l u m A i a . 9 i3 i,M A . 
Privacy abounds In 
this lovely 6 room 
Ranch. Situated on 
beautiful wooded lot, 
this hente affords 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath, fully 
appllonced kitchen, 
garage, full basement. 
Much mere. Sentry 
Reol Estote. 643-4060.0

SHOWING IsasolelMen- 
chestar. 9136,900. Beou- 
tlful 6 room, 3 bedroom 
sWIt level srHh flre- 
ploced living room, 
dining room ond op- 
p lla n c e d  k itc h e n . 
Newer corpeting, 3 full 
both*. SMIng end o 
garage. Corner lot. D. 
W. Fish Reoltv. 643-1391 
or 071-1400.O

FOREST Hills... Lovely 
L-shoped 3 bedroom 
ranch In the Forest 
Hills section of Man
chester. ca th e d ra l 
celling In living room 
with beautiful full wall 
fireplace. Offered at 
9164,900. Century 31 Ep- 
steln Reoltv. 647-0093.O

HOM E Values ore Ex- 
plodlngl Do you know 
the value of your home 
In todoy's reol estate 
market? Realty World 
Is celebrating home eq
uity dovs now with a 
free market evaluation 
of your homo. Contact 
our oftice to find out 
what your home Is 
worth and rest assured 
that we value you os 
much os you value 
your home. Realty 
World Frechette Asso
ciates. 646-7709.O

REDOII6G DM  tfmos. lO  
room duplex that has 
boon completaty remo
deled Inside and out. 
This unique property 
consists of 3 units one 
of them has 3 bedroom- 
S...OII on* has ta do Is 
move In. Blanchard gr 
Ressetto. ” W* Guaran
tee Our Houses” . 646-
3 4 9 3 .0  ____________

SOUTH Wtndsor. New 
listing, lovely 9 room 
Cope, 3-4 bedrooms, 
family room, plus rec 
room, ovorsixed 3 cor 
garage, 3Vi baths. In 
ground pool. Mony ex
tras. 9193,000. U «  R 
Reoltv. 6433693.0 

S O U tH  Rood. Brand new 
llsttngl 11 9 room older 
Colonial situoted on 
1.94 acres In Bolton, 3 
bedrooms, 3 full baths, 
3 cor garage, fireplace, 
appliances, large sun- 
proch. Two stall born 
with garden shed. SuH- 
a b l*  fo r  h o rs e s ! 
9199,900. Jackson a> 
Jockson Real Estate.
647-9400.0 ___________

BRAND New Listing! 11 
AdoraM* 6 room Cope, 
3 bedrooms, plus full 
finished roc room. 30 x 
40 tnground pool com
plete with 0 diving 
board. Fenced yard 
plus tool shed. 9134,900. 
Jackson B Jackson. 
647-S400.O

IFM IM LE

' v B a r P B P R d P B i r a

ygn/um
r m u u

O fER M U tE
LEM NM

Bunds? 1p.m. —  4 p.m. 
10 C Dsepwood Drive 

‘TWaterfronT 
V«*r round nnetn 1 bod- 
room, oneloood poroh. tun- 
rlM/Minosi now of Wm. 
91SO.0W. OIroeflon* oro; 
houM SS oouSi lOWOfd* Ho- 
bron. 01 Lob* Amtion oton 
loho ML llion rIgliL foSw 
olsnti OoH *97-9446 Pooiloy 
Oompsny.

FM 8 A LI
A M  ro o t o s t o t *  o d v o r t l M d  In 
th o  M o n c h o s to r  H e r a ld  I t  
t u b lo c t  t o  th o  F a i r  H a u t i n s  
A c t  a t  1 9 M , w h ic h  m o k o t  It 
lllo s a l t a  o d v o r t l t *  a n y  p r o t- 
o r o n c o , llm lto tla n  o r  d is c rim 
in a tio n  bcMOd o n  r o c o , c o lo r , 
r o l l g l o n , s o x  o r  n o t io n a l 
o r ig in , o r  o n  In te n tio n  t o  
m o k *  a n y  tu c h  e r o fo r o n c o , 
l im ita tio n  o r  d it c r im ln a tle n . 
T h e  H o r o ld  w ill  n o t  k n o w - 
In s ly  a c c e p t a n y  o d y e r t lt e -  
m e n t w h ic h  Is In  v to lo tlo n  o f  
th e  lo w .
LAR G ^ 3  bedroom Bun- 

golow yylth charm of 
yesteryear. Fireplace, 
french doors and newly 
redecorated kitchen 
make this home a 
dream tome true. Of
fered at 9 13 4 ,9 0 0 . Cen
tury 3 1 Epstein Realty.
6 4 7-9 9 9 3 .0 ______________

EAST Hartford. 3 bed- 
room Ranch with car 
port. Sits high on a hill 
overlooking city. Full 
walk out basement 
with fam ily room . 
Neighborhood area. 
9 1 1 S ,3 0 0 . Weeks-Breen 
Auoclotes. 646 -3463 or 
4 1 7 - 1 7 6 7 .

•125,000.
Back on the market. Unfortunately, the buyer 
couldn’t get financing so this never lived in 
raised ranch is fBldy for a new owner. The 
150x270 lot is almost ready for seeding. Nice 
sixed rooms, plus a two-car garage makes this 
a fine buy for any family.

J a c k  J .  L a p p e n  R e a l t y

357 Eait Center Street 
^  Mancheeter, CT 06040

\ m 643-4263

Gov*rnm*7i7~ Homes - 
from 91 (U  repair). 
Dellnouenf tax prop
erty. Repossessions. 
Coll 1-908-697-6600. Ext. 
GH-9965 for current 
rope list.

M AN t^H ESfiA . 9li^,M6. 
Ranch In convenient 
location. 3 bedrooms, 
14 X 31 fireptaced living 
room, dining room. 10 x 
24 lewrer level rec room 
with bar. 3 full boths, 
green house, 16 x 33 
Solwina pool and 11X 37 
o u t b u i ld in g  w ith  
changing area and 
screened proch. D. W. 
Fish Realty. 6431391 or 
071-1409.0

TH IS  Aeoutltully op- 
polnted 9  room Colon
ial Farm  House in 
Manchester South end 
medees on Ideal In-law 
or dual family home- 
...Settlng on topof a hill 
with 1.7 acres of winds
wept lend dotted with 
apple, pooch, cherry 
trees and 4  out build
ings, one fernterly used 
OS on artist studlo- 
. . . C a p t u r e  y o u r  
dreams. 9 3 3 9 ,9 0 0. Blon- 
chord B Rossolto. "We 
G u a r a n t e e  O u r  
Houses". 6 4 6 -3 4 9 3 .P

W ILLIN G TD n : 6 rooms, 
main floor, 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths. Cool- 
/wood/oll combo fur
nace. (4 years old). 
Like new condition, 
newly remodeled, eat- * 
In k itchen, above 
ground pOol. Very open 
B spacious. Encolosed 
porch and sun deck. 3 
car garoge with loft, 
flot lot (1.2 acres). 
Lower level, two 3 
room. In-law apart
ments with fully op- 
pllonced kitchens, prl- 
v o t e  e n t r a n c e s .  
Wolk-out to bock yard. 
One hos Ivoely fire
place. Good six* apart
ments! 9173,000. "Put
ting you 1st Is 2nd 
nature to us I "  Strono 
Real Estate. 647-7633.0

M ANCHESTER. Before 
you buy see quality 3 
bedroom custom Cope.

both, enclosed 
breexwoy, knotty pine 
rec room, 2 fireplaces, 
g a r a g e ,  e x t r a s .  
9139,900. Owner. 209- 
4779.

S O U TH  W IN D SO R . 4 
year Colonial style 
Raised Ranch, a rooms, 
2000plussauar*f**t. 19 
X 24 family room. Pool, 
patio. Open House Sun
day 1-4 at 39 Country 
View Dr. By owner. 
644-9416. 9139,900.

F M I M i
PROUD Asa Peococklll 

Owners have taken me
ticulous core of this 
spoclous condo townn- 
hous* at Forest Ridge. 
2 large bedrooms, 
enormous dining room 
and living room combi
nation and o great big 
country kitchen. 2.3 
baths, central air, full 
w alk-out basement. 
9139,900. Jackson B 
Jackson. 647-9400.a

20 ACRES prime form- 
lond, rich loom, no 
stones; over 3000 feet 
on Cleon river; one 
block off rout* 6 near 
Andover/Bolton line. 
959,900. Ter ms- ' /^  
down. (416) 931-0170.

CAPE Corel Florida. Fas
test growing oreo In the 
USA. Twobulldlng lets, 
sacrifice 94300.913343 
7041.

Rontals

F M in iT
i d e a l  for single working 

weniHm. Centrally lo
cated, non-sm oker. 
References and secur
ity. 960 per week. Coll 
Elenor 3:30pm to 9pm 
only. 6439673.

A l EA SA N T  Room for 
mature working gen
tleman. Kitchen privi
leges, parking. Near 
boa line. References 
required. 647-9033.

AFMtTMENTS 
|Fm H B IT

M A N C H E S T E lT ^ T n d  
floor, 3 bedroom, heot 
and appliances. No 
pets. 9S30 plus security. 
Coll 646-3979._________

ROCKY Hill. 2 bedrooms, 
1st floor. New carpet
ing and appliances. In
cludes heat and hot 
water. No pets. 9695 a 
month plus security. 
633-2242. ___________

ELD ER LY Housing. Now 
taking applications for 
2 bedroom apartments. 
Call 529-6522.

M ANCHESTER. Attrac
tive apartment conve- 
n l e n t l y  l o c a t e d .  
Appliances, profes
sional couple pre
ferred. No pets. Secur
ity. References. 9550 
plus utilities. 649-0533.

M AN C H ESTER  2 bed- 
room townhouse IVi 
baths, wall to wall car
peting, appllonces. 
9530 plus utilities. 
Milne Real Estate Inc., 
529-6373 or M9-4161.

4 room apartment. 9493 
per month plus utili
ties. Available April 
13th. 649-9363.________ _

3 BEDROOM duplex In 
newer 2 family home. 
Includes appliances 
and wall to wall carpet
ing. Heat not Included. 
9610 monthly. Security 
and references re
quired. 2 children pre
ferred. No pets. Coll 
^7 6 3 3 .

2 bedroom townhouse. 
Heat, hot water, car
peting, air conditioner, 
all appliances. Nice lo- 
coNon. Coll 647-1398.

S f u b l6  ty p e  aport- 
ment .  P a r t l y  f u r 
nished. Working single 
male preferred. Leas*. 
Security. No pets. 643 
2990._________________

Cloulfled Ad? Coll 643
2711 to place your ad.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY

C D RSnCARfBfTRV/ 
ONU OARE E S JR W W ItU N I □ fm m m /

FAPERRM a
Q U A L ITY  Child car* In 

my licensed home. 9 
yeors experlene* with 
great references. Safe, 
happy environm ent 
and meal* prevMod. 
For mere Infornwtlen 
coll KHti. 647-9334.

C M P o m n r a

T «

INCOME Tax preparo- 
tlen In your home. 
Accurate and reasona- 
M*. Norm MorNwII. 
6439044.

TAX ATTORNEY
(nsnredinw

WM ptepeie as Toi hwiim*.

W H ITM A N
196 Downey Drive., Apt A 

Menoheeler, 929-1991

IN CO M E TA X
Frepwetlon In your home. AM 
Federal and Slate forme. 
ReeeoneMe releo. Informe- 
llon on new tax law. Call Jim 
after 9 pm, 742-1000.

J  B L  STO N E Pofntars - 
(Reduced rotas-wfntar 
soosen) PrefOsslenal, 
experienced In all 
phases ef painting 
frodo. Neof work, gua
ranteed on thno. Resi
dential or cemmerctal. 
Manchester. 669 69(9.

PAINIMI9
WALLPAPERNia

QuaWy B ReMbiWy 
hnerior-exlsrlar for pro* 
fesslonal workmanship

•47-3S1S

CMFBmiY/

FARRAND Remodeling. 
Cabinets, rooRng, gut
ters, room additions, 
decks, oil types of re
modeling and repairs. 
Free estimates. Fully 
Insured. 6436017, after 
6pm, 647-9309.

HOM E REMOOELINO
We W awaWaUanefiwNr

Poraha*. samgaa, hNohan 
and batn. Inlarler and 

aalarlor capair work. Fra* 
aaSmataa. Xaaaooabl*.

8 K A -P A R A I MB-9B9B

LARRY'S Painting. Resi
dential. Free esti
mates, reasonable. 
649-ISM.

^A IN TIN d . Interior and 
exterior. Wallpaper
ing. Quality work. Ref
erences and fully In- 
s u r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. M artin  
Mattsson. 649-4431 of- 
ter 4:30.

i N f  E R I O R / E x t e r l e r .  
Pointing and wallpap
ering. Insured. Even
ings Gory McHugh 643 
9321.

JO H N  beerr Pointing 
Contractor. Interior, 
exterior. Staining spe
cialist. Insured. Free 
estim ates. P rofe s
sional work guaran
teed. 649-3249.

P A IN T IN G
b ilirto r B  M m i e r

IkialMy Mow main aanaam. 

RSABONAMB lUTBB
WflBVINIQ

Brush or spray 
FfffiE ESTIMATES 

Fuiy Msursd
6 4 3 - B 7 7 4

P ^ ^ ^ e m W n g ^ N e o r s  
nk* new. Spedollxlnt 
In older floors, natural 
and stained. Newoxinp 

 ̂ anymore. John Ver- 
talll*. Coll 646-3730.

____J a f ie m c A L

B r E C T R IC A T ^ o n f « IS  
tor —  Reploc* that old 
fuse ponel, upgrade to 
a new circuit breaker 
panel. Dryer outlets, 
swimming pools wired, 
roc rooms. Fixtures 
Installed, also com
mercial wiring don*. 20 
years experience, li
censed and fully In
sured. Fro* estimates.
6464396.______________

6 U m a S E l e c t r i c  —  
Having electrical prob
lems? Need a large oro 
small repair? W* spe
cialize In residential 
work. Joseph Dumas. 
Fully licensed. Free 
estimates. 646-3233.

D O N 'T KNOW anyone 
who wants to buy whot 
you have to sell? Let a 
want od find a cash buyer 
for you I

O D D  loBs, TrucRfng. 
Hem* rgpofrs. V*o 
nw nett.ssadoN. Pfgg 
esHmofos. tasursd. s o 

ap sad daSbary. Fi 
I aeiWea CeS anyema

l A w n  Atawers ofta ouf' 
staor passer odulpmdnf, 
fun* ups and sorvlee. 
Also a cempleta shor- 
penina sorvlco Indud- 
tag circular sow cor- 
blds tip btados. Quality 
Sharpening, 104 HH- 
llord M., Manchestar. 
6433111.

30 years experloneo In 
child and adult ther
apy. Individual, g ro M  
and marital. Call 643 
7798.

A h i L ' s La w n  C a r*  
Spring clean up. PruN 
tree pruning and pproy- 
ing. Light landscaglnt 
and oil losm cor* don*. 
742-7476.

A eio liiM ng. 
Have Troy BIN RotaJ 
tille r. W ill tra ve l. 
Gordons, losms, Nasser 
bods, large or small 
Coll 6431093.

h A ^ k As  free Service. 
B u c k e t  t r u c k  B 
chipper. Stump renna- 
val. Free estimate*. 
Special consIdoroNon 
for elderly and hondl- 
copped. 647-7333.

L A w n  M o w in g , low 
rates. Excellent work. 
References. 6430790.

a APARniEIIT8 I m IUNHIOMHHUMI 
N R  RENT I S I f ORRENT CD WANTEO 

TO RENT iZl
M ANCHESTER —  Maple 

Wood apartm ents. 
New l u x u r y ,  t wo-  
bedroom townhouse*. 
279 Bldwell Street. 643 
5249.

C LEA N  3 rooms, 3rd 
floor, heat and hot 
water. Reliable adults 
with reference*. Secur
ity deposit required. 
No pets. 6433363.

"EASY DOES IT "  Is the 
way to describe placing a 
wont od. Just call 6432711 
and we do the resti

COMNiMHNUMI
I f o r r e n t

M A N C H M T B R T T T Io d - 
room condo. Fully op- 
plloncod kitchen, cen
tral air, car port, pool, 
tennis, rec oreo availa
ble. 1 small pet ac
cepted. 3730 per month. 
1 year leas* plus secur
ity deposit. 6430793.

FURHfTlME
M A N C H E S TE R ."^  bed

room, m  baths, fully 
appllonced kitchen, 2 
car garage. No pots. 
•7M 647-1213, 6 4 3 ^  
7-IOpm.

HOME!
___ Ir m r e n t
E/B TH ortfordeharm ^J 

2 bedroom  Ranch. 
Fireplace, central air, 
oarage, gloss enclosed 
porch, portlol finished 
basement, quiet oreo. 
G la s to n b u ry , M a n 
chester Lin * . 3930 
month. 3632033.

RARAiEI
AMOVrORABE

A V A I L A B L E  Im m e 
diately, 1 car garage 
with lock. Contact af
ter 7pm. Gary, 6434909.

F A M ILY  of thro* needs 2 
bedroom  home In 
Buckley school oreo. 
Call oNer 6pm 649-2901.

wiorchondloo
lANTIQUEB/

___ ICOUECTIILES
A N T IQ U E  Show— 2nd 

C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Church, 393 N. Main, 
Manchester. Friday 
April 3rd, 11am-9pm. 
Saturday, April 4th, 
10am-5pm. 194 exit 62.

V id iT  the Linen Lady at 
the Vernon Center Mid
dle Scheol,777 HorNord 
Turnpike, Vernon, Ct. 
April 3,1997 from 10am 
to 3pm. Crocheted 
Items, cook books, 
English bon* Chino 
cups and saucers. 
Mary Blais.

W ATER B ED , King sli*. 
m irro re d  beokcas* 
headboard, PlneNnlsh. 
Excellent condition. 
3300.646-93M.

kiN G  Six* woterbeSTT 
months old. Oak book
case frame. SSSO/bost 
offer. 32S-4367 oNer 4. 

L ib H T  Aiapi* drop leaf 
table with extension 
beard and pods. 6 
chairs. 3100/best offer. 
Call 6437963.

IMACHIRERY 
___ I AND TOOLS
ITAYLO AO filRS for sal*. 

Michigan. 17SA, 37000, 
78A 36000. 6434633 or 
633-3479.

Looking for something 
special? Why not run a 
“ Wontad to Buy" od In 
CIOMined. The coat Is 
sm all... the response big. 
643-3711.



l9 fiS ^  IwIgffBir ”  Aiilmrallv*
FmeWOOD. $53 o cortf. • 

foot lon«nts, tfroon, 
tfollvorotf. 5 cortf min
imum. Mostor/VIso 
cortf. MorlHorn Flro- 
wootf tflstrlbutors. 372- 
3610.

M

OmCE/IKTML
fOumniT

LANDSCAPER'S Trollor 
6' X IP wmi titfot ontf 
romp. Must SCO. Asklno
U » .  60-130._________

PICNIC Stylo Pino klf- 
chon sot. SSM. 11 x IS 
boltfo rutf. $100. MO-sat.

iF O R S M f

C O M P U T E R - D E C  —  
Rainbow 100PC tfloltal 
2 years oltf. Usotf very 
littlo. CPM-MS- OOS- 
M-Boslc $2200 M7-00W.

rrEMS

TM
IM£S

PIANOS a  Organs. Baltf- 
w ln a  other name  
b rantfs. T h u rs tfa y ,  
April 3. noon to 9pm; 
Frltfoy, April 3, noon to 
9pm; Soturtfoy, April 4, 
9om to 9pm; Sunday 
April 5, noon to 0pm at 
the New Britain A r
m ory, Corner ot Stan
le y  a E a s t M a in  
Streets, New Britain. 
Financing available. 
Mastercard a  Visa. 
Foctory warranties a 
local service. Large 
selection ot Spinets, 
Consoles, Studios a 
Grands. New walnut 
apartment sized pia
nos, $900. Come early 
fo r best selection ! 
Look tor giant Baldwin 
t r u c k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

MMCEUMKOUS 
FORSMi

TA G  SALE. Lots of baby 
stuff and other house
hold miscellaneous. 
Soturdoy 4/4 07 only. 
109 Nother Street,
Monchoster._________

SATURDAY April 4th, 
9-3. Furniture, lown 
mower. M Bobby Lane, 
Manchester.

CMS
F M S M i

P O O LS  A m a zin g dis
count! Limited time 
only. The big new fan
tastic 1907 fam ily size 
pool Includes huge sun 
deck, fencing, filter, 
ladders, and warranty  
for only $970. Full fi
n a n c in g  a v a ila b le .  
F ir s t  co rnel F irs t  
servel Call Paul 1-000- 
0S2-7M5 or 203-S03-1141.

SCRANTON
CNNT8LER -PLYMOUTH
CHRYSLER EXECUTIVE 
VEHICLES AND SELECT 

U S ED  CARS...

SOMt «.S* nNANCINO Oft LtSSI 

87 CARAVAN 7 PM (It MS.SOS 
savovAaeRrpMiit *14,095 
so CARAVAN LE 7 p m  *15,595 

*10,595 
*14,705 
*13,905 
*15,995 
*12,795 
*11,405 
*11,205 

*0,005 
*0,005 
*7,905 
*0,995 
*4,995 
*7,905

8UICK Century station 
wogen. Air condition
ing, power steering, 
power brakes. Engine 
dead. Body good tor 
ports. $40O/best offer. 
M^90fl5.______________

TAKE A LOOK
FMTIRYEXEeimVE MM 

Direct from.Ford 
Motor Co. Detroit,- 

Mlchloon.
All oers are Ktedsd with 

equlpmem. Hatfo low mSes 
and carry balance of 

factory warrantyl

06 Sable LS Wag. *14,399 
00 Taurus 4 Dr. *12.000 

00 Sable LS 4 Dr. *14,000 
00 Tempo 4 Dr. *9795

88 V IS TA  SW 

88 NEW  YORKER 
88 F IFTH  AVE.

88 L m A R O N  Com 

88 O O O Q E 800 Com: 

80 Q T S  Tw M  Frpm III 

88 Q TS  Turbo From 

88 ARIES SW 
80 R ELIA N T 4 Or. 

8 0 TU R I8 M O  

88 C O L T  From 

88 OM NI 

88 JE E P  C J T

875-3311

Moriarty Bros.
Used Car Specials
01 Dataun B210 A/C *3295 
09 FlieMrd, AC *0295 
83 Dataun 200BX *9905
04 Cad. Fleetwood *11,900 
99 Honda CRX *7995 
99 Toyota Corolla *0499 
99 Mar.ColonyPark *10,200 
94 Q-Marquis 4 dr. *9699 
94 Buick Regal *0299 
94 Mazda RX-7 *8099 
04 Couoar. 30K *7905
83 Alliance 4 dr. *1909 
00 MH. Qalant *11,600 
94 Pont. Gran Prix *9095 
09 Isuzu DLX P/U *7099 
00 Lynx 4 dr. (2) *3090
99 Marquis (2) *4009

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 Center 8t.

M anchester, C T
6 4 3 -5 1 3 5

NEW 1987 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER V-6

aieho(imiwNiaMmiui»itiw,soiir« 
VI rniflrm r. bind 4t>.. ab. b«W iWi mow- 
bifd N  iW nn bMl Mnk. oum. M t *  Ibb I  
muab mat*. IMMi IH ltM  M M  M b w  M 
Hia Om  a( tudniM 4.7<7. l uRael la artar ,

* 1 3 ,7 0 7
NEW 1987 CHRYSLER LeBARON COUPE
Ak, Near Osl.. • 9$4. eoniral. TW, pwr mk- 
fOM, pwr leele, eule trwM, M  Mrs enflne a 
mere. itooiitllllMeeeRRliseMIheMeM 
ot fceelnBeB 4-7«9T. SuWeet to prtor tm .

* 1 2 ,5 8 8
NEW  1987 CHRYSLER CONQUEST TSI

MM Ism# oentret sk. an# sM< fear hraha 
WMan  ̂dual #wr mkrere #sk sAnBoea, aaal 
ahim. whaali and mveh. muah mom. Wtook 
fHlOtt. Prlea msludaa any a##RaaMa fa^ 
lory fihata.Waaaaplfaa at thaateaaot husk 
naaa 4>7-97. 8uR|sbi la prior aoM.

*1 8 ,0 3 5 w w a m | .

ia.4% AP.R.
UP TO 

72 MONTHS

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH. INC.
IS W I N D S O R  A V E N U E F V E R N O N * 8 7 S  3 3 n

I f l S I i K M I / f l W I  I S n n S V B L E I /
_____I l S l M L E  I S I fM M E

O L D S n r M a T ^ ^ o u t r  D w 5 S ? T a n T M ^ ^ ,  H A o T E ^ ^ ^ S S o f T m ^  
rodlols, engine good. custom Interior. M any torcycle, 1979, S X E
Needs tronsm isslon. e xtro i. Good condl- ijoo. Excellent condl-
0 2 ». 9434303. ««"•  *49-0942 of- tion, com pletely r t -

CA M A R O 0 4 Z-i0  Staeed ter 3:30. built. Oil chfome. Ask-
olr condltfpnlng, t-top! T O Y O T A  1979 pickup. Ing 94A96. Coll 6434912. 
custom stereo, power } -e w  bote, cop. Excel- ^
w indow s. 99700/best Asking S TR E TC H  Y O U R  burger
offer. 74M791 or 949- *^*99' 947-9M. budget By using one port
f f ff — a a ^ ^ M  sov extender to four ports

m u 5T>Tn S » .  T lx  miles, L ^ IM U IU IW V V L E S /  w o ^ r S i X ' K f ^
4 speed. SlOW/best P W l MnSSIBI ilf.f
o ffjr. Pleo8e coll 649-

.   Y A ^ H A  yirogo, 1995, budget by selling Idle
 ̂ ^90cc. Like new, gor- Hems In your home with o

V in y l J o p ,  m etal Me aged. 1500 m l l « .  SMOO low-cost od In classified,
green. Excellent condl- or best offer. 649-0052.
tIon. 1 owrter, 4 deer, h o n d a  a Y<* ts iix  as H E L P IN G  P E O P L E  so- 
Asklng $2400.644-1242. «7 m T  a it j^ c Msfy their needs and

M a Z d a  ^ L C  79. Looks oreat. w ants... that's what wont
oreet, ruiw oreat. 5 ods ore oil about.
speed, good tires. $ 9 0 0 . ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
646-1375. L IO A L  NOTICB

^ r 5  M averick m i .
Good tor ports. Could lO LTO N , c o n n b c t ic u t
be used tor second car. Nance is hereby el ven that the Reglstrart of Voters will hold
$100 643-2034 tooclol votor roglttratlon tottlons on fho following dofot;

N O VA  i W  6 cvi' i'ndiir SATURDAY, APRIL 11,1«7 from f:80 A.M. fo 8:80 P.M. 
automatic needs tune- W^haroermlttlne.thfssestlon wHibeheldeuMoersatIhe 
nn 6«lt«n Notch Shopplna Center from *:08 A.M. fo 1:80 P.M.
yjR;* t  *• o(4otlhoCommvnlfvHoll, M2 Oolfon Confer Rood, from
1972 Cutloss, $300 ne- 1:WP.M. fo 8:00 P.M. In cose of Inclement weether, fho ses- 
gotloble. 647-9069. *lon will bo hold at the Community Hell oil day.

D O O G #  19ii2, Mlrod<r~6 MONDAY, APRIL 13,1987 from 9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
cylin d e r, a u to m a tic . At the community Hall, 222 Belton Confer Rood. REO- 
looded. Very good con- ISTRATIONCUT-OFP DATE. This Is fh# lost regulor session 
ditlon $3300 firm 647- ••actors tor those who bocemo 18 voors of
y i u t '  000, U.S. cltlzons, or residents of fho Town of Bolton on or

__________________  boforo April 13, 1*87 stoking to vote In the May 4fh Town
C H E V E T T E  1979. O rlgl- Blocflon.

not m ileage 34,600. Doted at Belton, Conn., this 31st day of March, 1987.
Good condition. Call IL V IJ. c a n n o n  and s e t t e  s. m a r t in
offer 5pm. $1000 or best r e g is t r a r s  o f  v o t e r s
offer. 649-4991. OlOJH

8 ° ° ° ° la k e  a  L o o k ° ° ° s
g MORIARTY BROTHERS 1st ANNUAL g

8 SPRING FACTORY g
8 EXECUTIVE SALEI 8

8  I  SAVE O

§ THOUSANDS! §
g 1886 CONTINENTAL OIVENCHY'UsdstT g
Q 1986 TOW N CAR, Signature Series..........Siiver O
O 1986 TO W N  C A R ........................................Brown §
Q 1986 TO W N  C A R ........................................... Blue O
5 1966 TO W N  C A R ......................................... White 5
g 1966 TO W N  C A R ..........................................Black g
O All cars ara factory warrarttlad. O
g  All cars ara allgibla for Ford Motor Credit Company Q 
X  Financing... g

§ JHF ^
R / M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S /  ‘
O HOURS:O OPEN EVENINQS -

8 rat̂ D*AV A SATURDAY *01-619 CENTER BTB EIT 5
TIL 8 P.M. MANCHBITER. CONNECTICUT 6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5  O

O o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

'ic rr  I f  c/narycE Lorrya it^M  ’

SPORTS

INVITATION TO BID 
Seeled Pregosels will be re
ceived In the General Ser
vices' efflce, 41 Center St., 
Manchester, CT until Aorll 
23, 1167 of 4:38 p.m. ter the 
fellewinf:
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 

FOR RENOVATIONS, 
OPERATION A 

MAINTENANCE OP THE  
RIPLB/PISTOL RANOE 

The Teem of Manchester Is 
an equal eepertunltv em-
player, end requires on eftlr- 
metlve action policy ter ell ot 
Its Contractors end Venders 
os o condition ot delna busi
ness with the Town, os per 
Federal Order 11S48.
Eld terms, elons end seedfi- 
cetlens ere ovolleble at Ihe 
Oenerol Services' efttce.

Town of Manchester, Ct 
Robert 6 . Weiss, 

Oenerol Meneoer

ROLTON lONINQ  
COMMI66ION 

PU6LIC NOTICB
On March 18,1987, the Belton 
Zohina CommlsMen held e 
public heorlna at the Town 
Hell end acted on the fellew- 
Ins:
Reauest et Nereid Smith of 
214 Bolton Center Rood ter 
use ot the Old Library Bulld- 
Ins os the Hans Christiansen 
Mentesserl Icheal. The re
auest wot f  ranted wlh he res
ervation ter future review et 
perklna.

PHILIP O. DOOLEY 
AIN-------CHAIRMAN 

BOLTON ZONING 
COMMISSION

0094S

INVITATION TO BIO 
Sealed bids will be received 
In the General Services' of
fice, 41 Center St., Manches
ter, CT until April 21,1*07 el 
11:00 e.m. for the tellowino: 

EXTERIOR PAINTING, 
MARY CHENEY LIBRARY 
AND WHITON MEMORIAL 

LIBRARY (REBIDI 
The Town of Manchester Is 
on equal eppertunlty em
ployer ,ond requires on affir
mative action policy for ell of 
Its Contractors end Vendors 
os e condition of delne busi
ness with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11244.
Bid forms, plans end soeclfl- 
ceflens ere available at the 
General Services' efflce.

Town el Manchester, CT.
Robert B. Weiss, 

General Meneoer
00444

When you have some
thing to sell, find o cosh 
buyer the easy w a v ... with 
a low-cost od In Classi
fied. 643-2711.

Testaverde signs with B ugs

i

Edwards 
in front
By Tom Foreman Jr. 
The Associated Press

GREENSBORO. N.C. 
— Danny Edwards fought 
off chilly winds to fire a
3- under-par 69 Friday and 
take the lead in the 
rain-shortened second 
round of the Greater 
Greensboro Open golf 
tournament.

Light rains started 
around noon at the Forest 
Oaks Country Club, but by 
3 p.m.. heavy rains, 
thunder and lightning 
forced two suspensions of 
play. A third delay came 
at 4 p.m. and ended play 
for the day with about half 
the field still on the cold 
and wind-swept course.

Ekiwards. a two-time 
winner at Greensboro, 
had a two-round total of 
5-under-par 139.

T.C. Chen, a co-leader in 
the first round after a
4- under-par68. had moved 
to 5-under-par through the 
first nine holes before the 
suspension.

"The wind is what 
really gives you the prob
lem ." Edwards said. 
"Guys would rather play 
in the rain than in the 
wind."

Roger Maltbie. who was 
tied with Chen after the 
opening round, skied to a 
41 on his front nine Friday 
and finished with a 78 for a 
two-round total of 2-over- 
par 146.

Clarence Rose fired a 68 
and was one shot behind 
Edwards at 140.

Also at 140 were Gibby 
Gilbert and Mark Hayes. 
Both carded second-round 
70s.

Play is scheduled to 
resume Saturday at 7:30 
a m., with the start of the 
third round slated for 
11:15 a.m.

By Frtd  Goodoll 
Thg Assoelotod Pross

TAMPA. Fla. — Vinny Testa
verde. the Heisman Trophy winner 
some scouts rate as the best 
quarterback to come out of college 
since Joe Namath, signed a six- 
year contract with the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers, the team said Friday.

The signing that will make 
Testaverde the richest rookie in 
NFL history came more than three 
weeks before the Rues will pick him 
No. 1 in the draft.

Terms of the agreement reached 
Thursday were not disclosed, but 
the former University of Miami 
star reportedly will be paid 99.2 
million.

The signing comes a year after 
Tampa Bay owner Hugh Culver- 
house vowed to make Bo Jackson, 
the 1965 Heisman winner from 
Auburn, the highest-paid rookie. 
However, Jackson spumed the 
Rues and signed a baseball contract 
with the Kansas City Royals 
organization.

While the Rues’ losing tradition 
was believed to be one of the factors 
that swayed Jackson’s decision, 
Testaverde had no reservations 
about Joining a team that has had 
only three winning seasons in the 
franchise’s 11-year history.

"There was never a question in - 
my mind that the Sues wanted 
Vinny Testaverde and there was no 
question Vinny Testaverde wanted 
'Tampa,”  Bob Woolf, the player’s 
a t t orn ey ,  said at a news 
conference.

" I t ’s easy to take the easy road, 
but you feel a lot better when you 
have to work for it,”  Testaverde 
said in response to the question of

Vinny TegtaverdB holds up his Tampa Bay JarsBy aftar 
signing with the Buccaneers Friday.

why it wasn’t important to him to 
start his career with a playoff 
contender.

The Bucs have compiled 2-14 
records three of the past four years 
and have not made the NFL 
playoffs since the strike-shortened 
1682 season.

“ I know It’s going to take a lot of 
hard work to take a giant step 
forward and win. We're all going to

put our heads together and try our 
best," said Testaverde, who led 
Miami to an 11-1 record in 1986 and a 
21-3 mark In two seasons as a 
starter.

"Everybody’s been talking about 
one player changing it around. It's 
not going to happen that way,”  he 
added. "It  has to be a team effort 
and that's what we're going to try 
for."

Hagler, Leonard bout drawing near
By Ed Schuyler Jr.
Th e  Associated Press

LAS VEGAS, Nev. — Marvelous 
Marvin Hagler and Sugar Ray 
Leonard met at a news conference 
Friday for the first time since 
December.

It also was their last public 
appearance together until the Mon
day morning weigh-in tor Hagler's 
middleweight title delense Monday 
night.

The two fighters appeared to
gether Dec. 8 In San Francisco on 
the sixth stop of what was supposed 
to be a 12-clty promotional tour.

Hagler refused to continue the 
tour.

"It  was becoming a circus,”  
Hagler once charged. "He was 
becoming a big politician, playing 
to the public, instead of talking fight 
talk. People were saying we had 
become friends. There are no 
friends in the ring.”

“ He disturbs me sometimes." 
Leonard said.

But even without the tour, the 
hype of the match has continued at 
a frenzied pace.

At Friday’s news conference at 
Caesars Palace, promoter Bob 
Arum said. "There’s very little to 
say any more.”

That statement then was borne 
out by maby of questions asked of

the two fighters
Leonard, who underwent another 

retinal examination Tuesday night, 
was asked how painful such an 
examination is?

“ It’s not something you want to 
get used to,”  the former undisputed 
welterweight champion replied.

Hagler was asked what advice he 
has received from managers Pat 
and Goody Petronelli for the fight.

“ They told me. ‘Once you climb 
through the ropes you’re on your 
own,’ ”  he said.

Both fighters also made brief 
statements.

Leonard said. "This fight and this 
win will be dedicated to Camp Good 
Days and Special Times." That is a 
facility in New York for children 
with tehninal cancer.

"This fight will show young 
people never to give up." said 
Leonard, who is coming out of 
retirement to challenge Hagler 
almost five years after undergoing 
retinal surgery on his left eye.

"A fter this fight. I ’ll still be 
champion of the world.”  Hagler 
said.

But he no longer is undisputed 
middleweight champion.

The World Boxing Association 
has withdrawn championship re- 
cogtiition from Hagiqr for failing to 
sign in December for a mandatory 
title defense.

Hagler’s attorney tried to obtain 
a temporary injunction against the 
WBA'b action, but a U.S. District 
Court Judge in Boston refused to 
grant one. On Thursday, Hagler’s 
appeal was rejected.

DAILY
RENTALS
from
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H A irrro lID  -  H m  SartfsTd Whalen («-2»-7) will 
get anotlMr chaace la enadi the Adams Wvtafcm 
tanifM at 7;M (SpartaCkamel, WTIC) at the Civic 
CentCT agaiaat the New Yortt Rangers. The Whalers 
caaM have ell ached WeAesday a i ^  ia Moatreal, hot 
the Caaatfeas got a late goal from Bah Gaiaey to 
proloBg the Whaler vVctary party.

A wtai toalght woaM seal the first divisional 
champioasMp for Hartfoed since H Joined the National 
Hockey Leagnein MTt. The Whalers received had news 
rriday concerning their speedy left wtager Panl 
Law im , who broke a hone in his right hand Wednesday 
n l ^  in Montreal. Lawless isexpected to he out three to 
four weeks.

The Whalers wind op the regular season on the road 
Bnnday at 7 p.m. (Channel IS, w n o  against the 
Buffalo Sahres. '

MCC nMfi and woman In action
WARWICK, R.I. —  The Manchester Community 

College men's basebnR team (S-S) will play a 
doubteheader today at noon against the Community 
College of Rhode Island. The MCC women’s softball 
team (l-S) will also play CCRI in a a donhlebeader 
which begins at 1 p.m. The women have a doobleheader 
Sunday at Northern Essex Community (follege 
starting at noon.

Curry dafanda U8BA tWa
LAS VEGAS, Nev. —  In a fight almost overlooked by 

the hype surrounding the Marvelous Marvin Hagler- 
Sugar Ray Leonard bout, former welterweight 
champion Donald Curry defends his U.S. Boxing 
Association Junior middleweight title against Carlos 
Santos on Saturday.

The scheduled 12-round bout will be held in the 
lS,366-seat outdoor arena at Caesars Palace where 
Hagler and Leonard meet Monday night. It will be 
nationally televised by CBS beginning about 2 p.m. 
PST.

King, Alcott share LPQA lead
RANCHO MIRAGE. Calif. -  Betsy King finished off 

a wind-swept, erratic round by sinking two birdie putts 
Friday to tie Amy Alcott for the lead midway through 
the ISOO.OOO Dinah Shore tournament.

King and Alcott each had 3-over-par 75s as winds 
gusting up to 40 mph at Mission Hills Country Club sent 
second-round scores soaring.

T c l c v i s i b B  a n d  R a d i o

T O D A Y
Noon —  Continental Basketball Association playoffs, 

ESPN
1 p.m. —  Mets vs. Cardinals, Channel 9
1 p.m. —  Golf: Chrysler Cup Seniors, Chs. 8,40
2 p.m. —  Tennis: Women’s U.S Indoor, CHiannel 3
2 p.m. —  Golf: Greater Greensboro Open, ESPN
3 p.m. —  Men’s Volvo of Chicago, Channel 30 
S p.m. —  Bowling: Fair Lanes Open, Chs. 8,40
4 p.m. —  Boxing: Junior middleweight champion

ship —  Donald Curry vs. Carlos Santos, Channel 3
4:80 p.m. —  Boxing: U8BA Amateur Champion

ships, Chs. 8,40
4:80 p.m. —  Golf: Dinah Shore Open, Channel 80 
8:80 p.m. —  Horse Racing: Florida Derby, Chs. 8,40 
7:80 p.m. —  Rangers at Whalers, SportsChannel,

wnc
8 p.m. —  Bruins at Canadlens, Channel 88 

S U N D A Y
1 p.m. —  Motorsports: First Union Bank 400, ESPN
1 p.m. —  Celtics at 78ers, Channel 8 
1:80 p.m. —  Mets vs. Phillies, Channel 9
1:80 p.m. —  Tennis: Men’s Volvo of Chicago, Channel

80
2 p.m. —  Women’s Challlenge of Champions, Chs.

8,40 _
8:80 p.m. —  Lakers at Nuggets, Channel 8 
4 p.m. —  Golf: Chrysler Cup Seniors, Chs. 8,40 
4 p.m. —  Golf: Greater Greensboro Open, ESPN 
4 p.m. —  Golf: Dinah Shore Open. Channel 80 
7 p.m. —  Whalers at Sabres, Channel 18. WTIC

H o c k o y

PAlMCOI
MMdII

X-NY I 
)H«Y I

W L T  PM W P M
M M  8 108 S  »
81 a  W a  2M 271M a n  a aw too

a  0 N  3a 810a n a 3a 8wa a 4 44 a« 384
a  s  7 
a  a  a  
a  a  7 
a  a  a
a  44 7

VI 3a ai 
a  8H 3aa 3M 387a 3a 3M

a  38 V  
a  84 3N 
a  38 8a 

a  a  M a  3M 38
81 41 , 4  a  38 8a

........... 4 ? 8 4 < r a i  88 38
x-CetSSTV M  m  8 a  817 3M
e-wkKaee a n  a a  3a 8m
w-tesAnswis 8  a  i  a  8D 3avunwwsf a a i a  3ti 3a

v-cijncfwd dMiiwi wia 
x-ctiMtisd stayft sp4̂

aMsvM&SisMvSMadid
iWSaVewcovy^ (n)

•ufaa a  n .v . ii faiasfB, 5;a o.m.
N.V. Ncnesri a Hartford, 7 :8  p.m. 
NSW Jsrssy a  OusOse, 7:8 p.m. 
PMtwWPMB a  WaiMneten, 7:8 p.m. 
Detroit a  PltMursh, 7 :8  p.m.
Boston a  SAontrsot, 8 :8  p.m.
CMcapo a  Toronto, 4 :8  p.m. 
Minnssoto a  St. Louts, S;8 p.m. 
Edmonton at Los Anostss, W ;8 p.m.

AS TImss ID T  
Spndpvs Oanss 

Toronto at CMcogo, 3 :8  o.m.
WInnIpse at Cotparv, 3:8 p.m. 
Woshfnston at Now Jsrssy, S :8  p.m. 
QusOsc at Boston, 7:8 p.m.
Hartford at Buffalo, 7:8 p.m.
N.V. tslondsrs at PtritadstpMo, 7:8 

p.m.
8. Louts at Detroit, 7:8 p.m.
Montrsa at N.Y. Ronpers, 7:8 p.m.
Los Angsiss at Vancouver, 10:8 p.m. 
BNOOMBOULAIISBASON

G o H

fioH ’s  G re a ts

71

sssrNnoHSsp
Laura Oavtas 
jjsncy Lesa 
Noncv ScnssBp
Lourto mMMr

dSSmsmSppw
BonaoLousr
JsnsOsdSis
Cott*y ssorin#

U B fil

Tsai

Going into 1987, Jack Nick- 
lauB and Tom Watson were 
two PGA tour reguiars try
ing to move up on the 
all-time Top 10 list of 
tournament winners.

SrNfiibori goH tesrsi
OREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) —  Second- 

round seoros In tho $48,08 Orooltr 
OroonsboroOpon pelf teumomontplavoda 
Itio 4,aS-verd, par 73 Forost Oaks 

Country Club. Ploy wps sutpondsd by 
Inclemenfweotherwilhwplayerssllllonihe 
ceurso csid Is sctwduloa to rssumo 

Saturday ntomlne: _
Oonnv idwordi 704V— 18
OIbby OUbort 70-70-140
Mark Hovos 7D-7&-140
Cloronco Roso 734S-18
Tom Byrum 71-70— 141
Mark O'SSoora 744V— 143
Don PoM 744V-143
John Adams 74-70—144
Chip Bock 78-71— 144
Mark Brooks 73-73— 18
Brad Ortor 73-78— 18
Barry Joocka 7371— 1M
Lonnio Clomtnts 71-74— 18
Jot Inman 7378— 18
Robort ThomcNon 7370— 18
Bob TWov 73n— 18
Scolt Varphmk 7373—18
Don ahlroy Jr. 7370— 18
Andy Mo m  7378— 18
Rosa MaHMo 437S-18
John McCmIsb 7371— 18
Rox CoWwoll 77-70-147
Don Porsmon 737S— 147
Hao Irwin 74-78-147
Ktnnv Knox 7373— 147
Leonard Thompson 7375— 18
Bobby Ckxtipsit 7374-18
Brad POxon 7373-18
Lorry Nsisen 77-71— 18
Tim Norris 7378-18
Sam Rondolpb 7374— 18
Hal Sutton 7373-18
Brolt Uppsr 7373-18
Tom Oornor 7374— 18
Bill Otaston 7375-18
Mark Wlobo 7371— 18
Oory Kruopor 7370— 18
Travor Dodds 7374— 18
Rust Cochran 77-78— m
Mcfc Pthr 7373-1»

Buddy Gordnsr 7373-in
Mike Hulbert 7474-18
Doug Johnson 77-73— 18
MIko Lowronce 77-73— 18
Jeff Lewis 7371— 18
Mark Lye 7374-18
Crerig Stodler 7474-18
Jim Wilson 7375-18
Antonio Cordo Jr. 7374-151
David Ogrln 7374-151
David CcKilpo 1373— IB
Ed Dottoboflv 
RlehonT Zokol

7374-ia
7374-ia

Bob Boyd . 7479^153
o-Oirls KIto 77-74-153
Bob Lendl Ion 77-74— ISJ
Recce Modloto 7374— 153
kOTVn rCODVm 7375-153
Tod Scbuiz 77-74— 18
wlMio Wood 7477— 18
DoloFultor 7480-1M
Chuck Johnson 7374-1M
MIko McCullough 
Rick Dolpes 
Tod Lehmann 
Joy Don Bioko 
BUI Boroln

7373-18
877— 18
4374— 18
•475— 18
91-71-18

John RIoggor 9377— 18
Jim Therpo 77— WO

7378-18
73X3-18
4S4B-18
73TB-18
7 3 *-1 8
7378-18
7 8 -9 -ia
n -n ^ m
X3X4- i a
7388-ia
7388-ia

aALTlMOt»OaiOl.aS-OBltonodMlko 
Ktonuwpn, pNclwr, to Nsehsetor a  too 
bitornatona Ijopsus. _  _  ^

CLEVELAtro iNOtAWS Slsnod Slsvs
ŝCTWv y sV̂ HM̂ rT̂ ŵ MPfffvÎ CT, ̂ VTvT

Opvo Clark, oultlsMir, to Btdfoto a  too 
Amerfeon Asraclatton.

NCW YORK YANKeeS— Oesisnasd 
MBw Armotrpn|j|pweiwr^^

CHICAGO CUBS— Traded Dennis Eck- 
ersiey, ptWier, end Eton Neon, tnWeldbr, to 
toe d e k t^  Atotettce tor David WNder, 
aotBeWer, Brtan ..Outnn,_

enM l3____ ____________ j  I3dey dtoebtod
list, retrooettye to March 3V.

H O U S TO N  A STR O S— Annouced 
Dtckto Then, ehorfetop, hoe relumed to 

trc4ntoeoomp.
NEW YORK METS-Outrlshted John 

Otobone, catcher, to Tidewater a  the
t LOMUS.
juBwarai

DENVER NUOOETV~Nemed̂" Rick 
Barry tpecM merkettop aestetont.

M ILW AUKEE BUCKS— Slsnsd Je-
rOfnvMGI»€P̂ eG8fiyCWIfBy«TOv fHMewTflOIT̂ Wv
a  toe teoeon. Ploeed Juntar arMpe- 
ntan,torward,en1helnluredllti.

PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZERS— Stoned 
Ren Rowan, guard, tor toe remainder a  toe 
seoMto.

ATLANTA FALCONS— Named Scolf 
ContebeM odmlnWrattve essistoa.

BUFFALO BILLS— Signed Regale By
num, wide receiver.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS— Signed 
Vinnv Tettoverde, querterbock.

HOCKEY
t̂ wef̂ NMH

ST. LOUIS BLUES— Announced Iha toe 
contracts a  Jock Quinn, prtsidea, and 
Ron Caron, vIco presMoa and penerol 
manager, hove been extended for three 
years.

COLLEOB
DENVER— Announced toe retirsmoa a  

Tony Clllo, otolotlc arocter, offoctive 
July 1.

MOREHEAD STATE— Named Tonxny 
Ootthor head bosketooll coach.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN Named Kenneth 
Smith assistoa batkelbai coach.

WICHITA STATE-Extontod toe con
tract a  Eddie Fooler, head bosketooll 
coach, through toe iftD-IVVI season.

B o w l i n g

Oliuh Shan Invitattonal seom
RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif. (AP) —  

Secondfound scores Friday a  toe LFOA 
Okwh Shore Invitallona a  toe 4,3V3vord, 
par 8384— 73 Mission Hills Country Chib 
(odsnetot cxnoluer): 

eelty King 437S— 18
Amy A l ^  437S-18
Val Skinner 437S-18
Jan Stopbsneen D-78— 18
Jody Roeentoal 7378-18
Donna Copenl 8373—18
Haile Stacy 7373-18
Martha Name 7378— 18
Rosie Jones 7378-18
Lauren Hows 7378—18
Kolhy Feshewolt 71-73-18
Colleen Wolkw 7374-18
p a  Bradtov 7374-18
Solly Quintan 7373-18
Lynn Adams 7374— 18
Avoke Okomoto 71-74-18
Colhv Oorrtng 737S-18
Both Solomon 7373-18
Lori Oorboci 7378— 18
Jull Inkttor 7378— 18
Lite Young 7374— 18

eOPW Mwn
Holon Zoltgowskl 173501, Martha 

Grant 140-81, Jucto Sprogg 173477^udv 
Mook 174-81, Boo Boglov m-404, 
FIreia SIvlto 471, Mary Mumford 473, 
Joyce Tyler 84.

BlNtom Ltigui
Anita Russo 175, Jana Hatton 803511, 

Kathy Monlov 17S-47V, Fronclno Tur- 
m n  175-47V, Marilyn Mtvore 104-445, 
Edith Treev 1734lf, Roberto McCor
mick 458, Judy Relchenboch 3 1 3 ^ , 
Dobbit Ntmah 1U.

Eiitirn Butinnt
D. Pock 18-81, J. Burqor 14315381, 

F. Feck 18-173-48, L. Annuli 18, O. 
Siobo 140-403,0. Chaves 18, Jo. Molzen 
18, J. Mellon 18, Mo. HoImM 143157- 
414, R. Brown 143, Joe Moizon 18, J. 
Acao 18, L. Acoto 1*3484, P. Acao 18, 
R. Morono 147, T . Harrison 153413, R. 
Joiner 14338, P. Duogon 14388, T. 
Fahey 141-14141*, J. Kunz 147.

Standings: Woodpocktrs 3313, Pan
try 3318, T3S 3314, Mobil 3314, 
AnnuMI't 3314, Wothoroll 1330, Irish 
Insuronco 1330, Ringside 1330, Mol- 
zon's 17-1>, Oaks 1331, Brown's 1330, 
Post No. 1 138.

Peny League beesOWHeglrtmllun
S S ? f r S S f  ^*.57 “ ** **»bc«ey tecce^ f^ M o zHlay until April 17 from 39 p m

reacted "'*** "«*

l i N R m  t l g f i  S iM v w  C i r f t o n

TUCSOT, Aril. —  Left-hander Steve Carlton, a 
*^***l'»“* bi* »  years in the major leagues, 
Friday With the aeveland Indians and will 

become a middle-inning relief pitcher in his latea 
attempt to revive hie career.

^our-tlme Cy Young Award-wtimer. 
M M  in a M  to rpjan the Philadelphia Phillies on 
**wiSii** *** seven earned runs in five
exhibition games covering 14 innings. He had been In 
e m p  n  a non-roster, unpaid player.

"We’re gambling that he can fill a role ter us," said 
Joe Klein Indlant’ vice president. "He’s heaMiy. and 
the point Is. he can fall out of bed and pitch twoinnings. 
If we were getting him to be a starter, he wouldn’t be 
r e ^ .  But the way we’re goingto use him. be’sready."

CailtM has a career record of 333229 and an ERA of 
3.11 and be ranks second to Nolan Ryan on the all-Ume 
Mrikeout list srHh 4,B4B.

B « c l i « r  G d v a n c M  t o  M m f f l n a l t

IMLAN, Italy -  West German teen-age Mar Roris 
tecAer d e fw M  Jacob Hlas^ of Switserland 34,32 

■ *® “‘•''••X* *® ibe semifinals of the 9845,000
Fila Trophy indoor tennis tournament.

Becker, 19. the top-seeded player, srill be pitted in 
Satuiday’s round against unseeded Yugoslav Slobodan 
zivojinovic, who downed Italy's Paolo Cane 31 31 in 
another quarterfinal match.

T«MfchMr upM li Connoft
7.®**?* Teltscher won the battle of the 

l ! f I” * ^  spectacular forehands
I - * ®f«>to*- 9y<M Jimmy Connors 38,31 Friday 
In the quarterfinals of the ISIS.000 Volvo Chicago tennis 
toumainent.

*® 8‘“ “ « l» y ’* «emiflnal, 
o l -  7  fblrd-seeded Urn Mayotte. Bill
Scanlon will play the second semifinal against the 
winner of Friday night’s Mel Purcell-David Pate 
match.

Mayotte played almoat-errorless tennis to dispose of 
Peter neming 32, 33 in Friday’s first quarteflnal 

Scanlon beat sixth-seeded Scott Davis 33, 38

A't ftoal for Eckertley
CHICAGO —  The Chicago Cubs traded right-handed 

pitcher Dennia Eckersley to the Oakland A ’s Friday In 
a five-player deal.

Along with Eckersley, the Cubs sent inflelder Dan 
Roan to the A'a ter three minor league players 
outfielder David Wilder, inflelder Brian Guinn anti 
right-handed pitcher Mark Leonette.

Eckeraley. 82, came to the Cubs in June of 1984 from 
the Boston Red Sox In a trade ter first baseman Bill 
Buckner. He posted a 138 record for the Cubs while 
helping them win the National League East. Eckersley 
was 11-7 in 1985 and fell to 311 last season with 4.57 
earned run average. But he led the club in strikeouts 
with 137 and 201 innings pitched.

Top tood Bffandllkova withdraws
PISCATAWAY, N.J. —  Top-seeded Hana Mandllk- 

ova withdrew from the $150,000 U.S. Women’s Indoor 
Tennis Championships hours before her semifinal 
match Friday because of a pulled stomach muscle, her 
coach said.

The walkover sent fourth-seeded Lori McNeil of 
Houston into Saturday’s final against second-seeded 
Helena Sukova of Ciechoslovakia, who earlier 
defeated GIgi Fernandes of Puerto Rico 38, 7-8.
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Inking up for M HS girls tennis, 
‘ facing a rebuilding season
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Things are looking up for the 1007 
edition of the Manchester High girls’ 
teimis team.

With IS returning players, seventh- 
year coach Millie Arnold has every 
reason to believe that her team can 
emulate last season's IS-S record, 
including a perfect 7-0 in the Central 
Connecticut Conference East Division.

The only preseason problem Arnold 
and her team has encountered has been 
the lack of sufficient court space due to 
the unfinished resurfacing job on the 
four upper courts at the school. Arnold’s 
club has been forced to share court time 
on the two lower courts and at Charter 
Oak Park with the boys’ team

Heading the singles list is last year’s 
No. 2 player. Junior Debbie Bray. Arnold 
utilises a ladder system and sees any of 
her top six singles players cracking the 
top four spots. “1 think We have a lot of 
depth in our singles.” Arnold said.

Other singles hopefuls include Juniors 
Nicole Mellow and Cherie Novay. 
freshman Marian Plummer (tiling), 
senior Anna Biggio. and senior Gail 
Sheffield. Arnold sees Plummer as a 
good prospect.

“She (Plummer) is a real promising 
player,” Arnold said. “She hits the ball 
very hard. We feel lucky to have her 
with us this early.”

The top doubles team of seniors Paula 
Lacey and Jill Boggini returns from last 
year. The doubles teams battling for the 
No. 2 spot are Juniors Kristen Ashbacher 
and Sue Guerette, and sophomores 
M eredith Blodgett and Andrea 
Goodman.

Other players that should contribute 
will be seniors Jennifer Klough and 
Jam ie Ross. Junior Stacey Zachin. and 
sophomores Kathy MeduskI and Da
nielle Smith. “I know that many of them 
have been working out through the 
winter and they really want to im
prove,” Arnold said. “I see the Improve
ment in them.”

Schedule: Apr. 27 Southington H, 29 
Wethersfield H, May 1 Simsbury H. S 
Conard A, 7 Windham A. 8 Bloomfield A. 
11 Hartford Public H, 14 Rockville A, 18 
Fermi H, 21 Enfield A, 28 South Windsor 
H. 28 East Hartford A, 29 East Catholic 
A. Matches begin at S;S0 p.m.

H .S . Previews

Boys rebuilding
Usually, the Manchester High boys’ 

tennis team turn out a soccessfiil squad.
This year, however, may be different.
The two-time defending CCC East 

champions (11-4 overall last year) lost 
six players to graduation and this will be 
a rebuilding year for Indian coach Dave 
Maloney and his troops.

“We lack experience and we are a 
very young team.” Maloney said.

The top four singles positions will be 
filled by Gregg Horowitx. John and Jim 
Melesko, and Jay Snyder. Co-captaiiis 
Lou Jaffe and Sam Henderson will 
anchor the doubles teams.

“We need to land some more doubles 
combinations and players.” Maloney 
says.

Other players who should contribute 
for the Indians are Gary Tucker, Craig 
Phillips, Matt Clough Alex Eitel. Bill 
Kennard, Jim Ludes, Jon Borgida, and 
Yoan Johnson.

“We have a very hard schedule with 
some of the top teams in the state like 
Simsbury. Glastonbury, and Hall,” 
Maloney said. “We’re looking to gain 
experience this year by playing a lot of 
matches. Our main goal is to fiiislh 
above .900 and qualify for the state 
championship.”

Maloney sees South Windsor, East 
Hartford, and Windham as the favorites 
In the CCC East.

Schedule: Apr. 9 Simsbury H, 10 
Xavier H. 18 Enfield H, 27 Glastontary 
A. 28 Tolland H, 29 Wethersfield A. May 
1 Conard A, 8 Hall H. 8 Windham H. 11 
Hartford Public A. IS RHAM H, 14 
Rockville H, 18 Fermi A. 21 Cheney 1>ch 
A. 22 E.O. Smith A. 28 South Windsor A. 
28 East Hartford H. 29 East Catholic H.

Also absent, for awhile, will be John Andrini, who 
was S-0 on the mound last year. He’s an academic 
casualty for now. That leaves the pitching in the hands 
of seniors Rhett Gibbs and Kevin Banks. Gibbs, a 
righty, was S-S and was second-leading RBI man In ’88 
with IS. Banks, a left-hander, posted a 6-S mark on the 
mound last year.

“We’ll have to wait on them (Harrington and 
Andrini) and hope Gibbs and Bank can get us through 
the first part of the year,” Plaster says.

A third absentee — maybe — could be sophomore 
Jack Ayer, who was seen as the starting catcher. Ayer 
broke a finger on his catching hand in practice 
Wednesday and Plaster isn't sure the extent of the 
Injury. If Ayer’s not available for the opener, freshman 
Jeff Rheault could open behind the plate. “I’m still 
playing chess,” Plaster admits.

Kyle Breault, the starting center fielder a year ago 
who led the club with a .S20 stick, has moved.

First base is wide open. Junior Rob ^rkow itx and 
senior Paul Rheault open at second base and shortstop, 
respectively. The hot comer is wide open with Jeff 
Rheault, Junior Brian Flanagan and another fresh

man, Chris McCarthy, in contention.
Senior Matt Paton, who batted .288 a year ago, slides 

over from left to take over In center field. Senior Larry 
Walsh, who hit .280 in '88, opens In left field with 
sophomore Steven Talaga in right.

Plaster spent most of last spring rehabilitating his 
shoulder. He admits to not being sure whom the teams 
to beat are in the COC this season. “ I’m not sure 
because I wasn’t around that much last year, “ he says.

“We’ll be solid in some positions and see what 
happens elsewhere.” Plaster said. “ I’m not sure how 
ihuch power we’ll have. We have good contact hitters 
and we have some speed, which will be In our favor. 
We’ll have to try to outfox everybody.”

Schedule: Apr. 9 Cheney Tech H. 11 Tolland H 11 
a.m., 14 East Hampton A 11 a.m., 18 Cromwell A 11 
a.m., 18 Ellington A 1 p.m., 21 RHAM A, 22 Rocky Hill 
A. 28 Bacon Academy A.

May 1 Vinal Tech H, 8 Portland H, SCheney Tech A, 8 
East Hampton H, 12 Cromwell H, 13 RHAM H, 18 Rocky 
Hill H, 18 E.O. Smith H, 19Bolton A. 22 Bacon Academy 
H, 26 Vinal Tech A. 28 Portland A.
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If you look closely at the 1 cabinet 
team for 1967, you’ll see I*' 
youth and speed.

The Indians will have plei c e c e
Manchester, 19-11 overall 17**** ***' 

veteran returnees from 
sofdxmiores -  and one 
prominent roles for the India* experler 
geto under way Thursday y. We will 
Catholic at 8;90 p.m. at MoiHe heuri

. .  . b e n e tll
Manchester may resembi to star 

Don Race’s preseason thoug 
have a lot of speed,” he saysr needed! 
than what has been typical ofson to wo 
we’ll be stranger defensiveleo while

^  .  . . VernonOne of Manchester’s shortg, 
the defensive end where it Q—Sm m  
game, not counting the nunne'babyslt 
also plagued the Indiana. 13 year oK

Senior Mike Charter will m St4. ' ^  
one of the four veterans. Sra l l , - -  , 

base while bd m'( 
right field. The kme veteran inclined, 
senior right-hander Neil Ai llcensi 
draw the starting nod againrfatlon. I

Race Is undecided at first Mb
between two sophomores,
Laurinitis, and senior Jim Mww s ai 
or sophomore Gerry Hollis H
three senioiT. John Zak, Chrl?* 
vying for the hot comer slot. . “ WT " 
at the end of last year. I ilaB k C

Freshman Aahin L e o n a rq S ^ ^  
gets the nod In center field ■
Either senior Joe Casey or J C S S ? !
in right field. ITODI/IL
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the Manchester Junior Lei®  ̂*“****'"• 
more left-hander Jim Kitso?*'*®” "JW 
form Manchester’s moum#®'’***" 
Rasmus are both outfielder^Y Qood, 
into pitchers. We’re a llttlebwwMs. 
“Kitsock is only a sophomferlenoe 
under a lot of pressure.” nowledga

Junior Frank Savino will 
catdw r or in the outfield ani .  
also look for time as a fly cl{^

“We’re very young, at the 1 
of speed,” says Race, who e:i 
the table for Manchester. la E M E I

“We have more sophonUUNCC 
Inexperience is going to h u iQ Q ||M | 
will help us overall. Our outMienee eori 
The kids have good spirit anonding In 
we’ll be very competitive,” ■ma.

Race sees East Hartford 
CCC East Division With W iiC  
as top contenders. ng^lddM

Manchester will be wlthoulrsonnol. In 
as Kelley Field will be undtookoontrs 
spring. ’That leaves the Ind®*^*^^ w 
games at Mt. Nebo’s M orflJ!^!!?'* 
doubleheaders four times wiCsalee M 
at 9:39 and varsity game to fin oxperti 
road games and only eight hMil not na 
a place to practice not too e a iM  
practicing on an Infield a got”, !!!!!!

l o o i W
Schedule: Apr. 9 East Catl*” ® *^® ' 

p.m., 14 Windham A 3;48p.m,^ .VH } ' 
Rockville A, 22 East Catholis weSg ■ 
p.m.. 27 Enfield A 3:48 p.m.,i Hartford t

May 1 South Windsor H 8; 31 399 Rot 
8 Hall A. 8 Windham H. l|£W.Aprtl 
Rockville H 8:90 p.m., 18 GI^% *J S '  
Fermi A 3:48 p.m., 19 E)nfit^ ohone t 
Windsor A, 26 East HartfoniMOiofiTb 
noted 3:30 p.m. Home gam«

Catcher Mark Pellatiar (loft) and taoond baaerA,^ 
Dowd (above) are two of the four returning vetei 
the Cheney Tech baseball team. Cheney wanur 
Clast L semlf Inallat In '86 but moat of the faces PmJ 
club are gone.

•I
n
latldidmond nls

faces in ’87
H .S . Preview
son at preseason COC favorite 
Coventry High -  “baptism under 
fire,” Baccara calls It — has two 
experienced seniors back in 
catcher Mark Pelletier and in- 
flelder Tom Dowd. ’They are the 
co-captains. Dowd, who’ll see ac
tion at either second base or 
shortstop, batted 908 a year ago.

’The only extensive varsity action 
seen by anyone else on the’87 raster 
is possessed by Juniors Glenn 
Parent and Pat Maguire, listed as 
pitchers/inflelders. Parent owns 
Uie lone varsity pitching expe
rience owned by a currant Beaver 
— five innings worth. Junior Jim 
Krone, sophomore left-hander Jeff 
Allen and freshman right-hander 
Keith Jones are also tabbed for 
mound duty.

One strength which Baccara sees 
is having a second assistant coach, 
Don Emery, who’ll handle the 
Junior vanity  ciub. ’That’ll free 
assistnat coach Paul Soucy, a 
four-year hurier at Springfield 
College, to work with the pitchers 
extensively.

Dowd, Parent, Maguire and 
senior Brian Martin are ticketed for

infield duty along wi 
Don Sauer. Baccaras 
the alignment will I 
will be behind tlw pi 

Outfield candidtaspi 
Mike Main, who m ii^^ 
year with an injury,, <. 
Mike Senerth, a n Q l | 
Pete Deseouteaux ai 

Baccara isn’t co 
opponents will r a i , f t | 
year's team and op t' ^ 1  
beat at him. “ If peoi* 
they will recognise 
names,*' he said, 
any pressure that 1 
take UB lightly, wh„. 
an opportunity to su)^ 
as the season goes A T i( 

Baccara's Mgges 
“inekperlence, inexp 
where. On paper, we I 
good," he says. “Bi 
peuimistic.”
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Joe Mallard will be one of Manchester 
High's top entrants In the Jumping 
events.

real good distance runners,”  ftiltor said of the latter 
group.

Otlier distance runners capable of scoring points for 
the Indians wll be Junior Jeff DeJoaimis, sophomores 
Todd Llscomb, Craig Hempstead, and Rick Eaton.

’ ’We’ve got some holes to fill,”  Suitor said. Suitor 
sees East Hartford as ’ ’extremely strong this year,”  
but feels any one of the top five teams can win the 
conference.

Dwayne Albert Will sea sarvlcf
In the sprints, the 100,

. 400-meter events. , .

Sehcdale: Apr. lO-ii Eastern Relays. L 
2] HPH8 A, 24-28 New Britain Invitatlonl 
H.

May 8 Fermi H, 9 Hartford Public . 
Enfield H, 16 Greater Manchester Ir 
South Windsor A, 26 East Hartford H, ._ 
June 1 State Sectionals (Hartford Publl 
meet (Willow Brook Park-New Britalnjl 
(Willow Brook Park).

track has cause for optimism
Kristen Perry will also be key figures In the hurdles. 
Senior Rachel Odell and sophomore Colette Factors 
are the other top sprinters for Manchester.

Senior Jen Atwell will head the middle distance crew 
and will also see action in the high Jump and relays. 
Juniors Jen Faber and Kris Nielson will be utilized in 
the 800 and possibly the 400 meters. Freshman Kayley 
Marsh also will be a main figure in the middle distance 
events.

’The distance group will be headed by freshman Beth 
Cool and Junior Kim Jarvis. Juniors Doreen Breen, 
Mindy Forde, Jen ’Tucci and Brenda Kettledon, along 
with senior Carolyn Fahey and sophomores Merry 
Chadziewics and Stephanie Garrepy round out the

distance events.
Sophomore Karen Obue is the top figu| 

events followed by Juniors Debbie 
Tomklel, and Jennifer Mistretta.

” We have a shot to win the CCC Ea 
said. ” It should be a very strong year. I

Sekednie: Apr. 14 Windham A, 24 Ne| 
New Britain Invitational, 26 Rockville I

May 2 Conard A, 8 Fermi H, 9 Hartfol 
12 Enfield H, 16 Greater Manchater 
South Windsor H, 22 Hartford Publl 
Hartford A. 6 Class LL  Meet (Manchj 
State Open (Willow Brook Park-New 1

Hawks wallop the Knicks
C o n i l n e d  f r o m  p a g e  1 4

Wilkins finished with 28 points 
and McGee with 26. Kevin Willis 
added 18 points and a game-high 12 
rebounds.

Bill Cartwright led New York 
with 16 points. Gerald Wilkins had 
18 and Rory Sparrow 14.

Bullals 112, Bulla 118
At Landover, Md., Jeff Malone 

scored SS points and won his 
personal duel with Michael Jordan 
Friday night as the Washington

Bullets captured a 122-118 NBA 
victory over the Chicago Bulls.

Jordon, the NBA’s leading scorer 
with a 86.8 average, scored 82 for 
the Bulls.

Nuggata 118, Bpura 106
At San Antonio, ’Texas, Alex 

English scored 29 points, leading 
Denver to a 116-106 NBA victory 
over the San Antonio Spurs Friday 
night that strengthened the 
Nuggets* hold on the final playoff 
spot in the Western Conference.

Nats 118,
At East Ruther 

lando Woolridge sc| 
game-high 88 pointi 
moments Friday nl 
New Jersey Nets to 
victory over the Phl| 

’The victory, Nev 
in the last four 
Julius Erving’s las 
the Brendan Byrne I 

’The perennial NB| 
sub-par performanc 
12 shots from the fle| 
with six points In i
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, Raines. Gedman, Horner and 
'Guidry remain ourtfiied free 
agents after reoeiving m en  from 
ether teams, ail at simlantial pay 
cuts. If no one takes tiMm, they can 
return to their MM <Mm on llay 1. ‘

Other free agents sacb as Itow- 
son, Parrish and Knight took 
reduced salaries to move rtse- 
whera. Parrish, offered f l . f  million 
this year by Detroit, a c c e j^  a 
base salary of MM.6N with Phila
delphia. Dawson turned dowti |1 
million from Montreal and got a' 
guaranteed |9M,aM from the Chi
cago Cubs. Knight, the Most 
Valuable Player of the World 
Series, rejected MM,0M from the 
Mets and took MM.OM In Balti
more. Reggie Jackson, unwanted 
by California at MM,0M, returned 
to Oakland at half the price.

Parrishes teammate. Jack Mor
ris, also wanted to leave. But the. 
New York Yankees, California. 
Philadelphia and Minnesota did not 
want to pay $1.1 million for the 
winningest pitcher this decade, so 
Morris stayed in Detroit, went to 
salary arbitration and was 
awarded a contract for the same 
amount.

Clemens, the American League 
MVP and Cy Young winner, could 
not go to salary arbitration because 
he had not played three full years, 
as stipulated by the INS agreement 
between players and management. 
Clemens, who made MM,0M last 
season plus another IIM.ON In 
incentives, wanted |1 million this 
year and the Boston Red Sox 
offered a base salary of I8M.0M.

There was no settlement, just 
angry words, so Clemens walked 
out of camp and became baseball's 
only holdout. The Red Sox, as the 
rules allow, renewed his contract at 
|4M,0M and said they will fine him 
|1,0N a day. It may be awhile 
before we learn whether he will be 
the first AL Cy Young winner to 
follow with an above-.SN record 
since Mike Flanagan in MTt.

There are, however, new stars 
waiting to fill the void.

Lsat aeaaea'a raelis crop, inctad- 
im  Joan Canaaee, Wally Joyner, 
Pete Intwviglia, Cory Sbyder aKd 
TartabuB, WM one of the beat eirar. 
KanoM dty'a Bo iaekaen, San 
DieiKi’a Benito SanNi^ and Call- 
forMa's Devon White are new^ 
men to watch tbla year.

Joe Carter, Kirby Pmbett and 
Eric Oavla emeiiM m  potential 
mperstara In WN, J<«iiiM the youth 
bow dominating the majors. Don 
Mattii^y, wbm  numbers after 
three rail seasons are better than 
those of Lou Gehrig and Mickey 
Mantle, beads the list.

Some of the talent baa been 
shuffled. Hie Mets, tiying to 
become the first World S^es 
winners to repeat since the IfTT-M 
New York Yankees, traded several 
fine prospects to San Diego for 
McReynolds. The Yankees got 
Rhoden from Pittabunpi, Kansas 
City acquired 'Tartabuirfram Seat
tle, Minnesota obtained Reardon 
from Montreal, Baltimore sent 
Storm Davis to San Diego for 'Tenv 
Kennedy, the Cuba got Jim Sund- 
berg from Kansas City and sent 
Ron Cey to Oakland, Loa Angeles

fot Matt Young from Seattle and 
Im Leary from Milwaukee and 

Atlanta acquired Damaso Garcia 
from Toronto.

•There have also been shakeupa In 
the dugouta. Nine managers l ^ n  
their first full aeasons with teams, 
with Cal Ripken Sr. of Baltimore 
and Larry Bowa in San Diego 
managing in the majors for the first 
time. In all, 11 managers have 
made their major-league debuts in 
the last two years, with Houston's 
Hal Lanier and 'Texas' Bobby 
Valentine getting Instant results 
with youth-laden teams.

Back this season Is Lou Piniella, 
trying to become the first Yankees 
manager to work two straight full 
seasons since Billy Martin In 
MT«-rr.

“ I hope I'm getting better," 
Piniella said. "Players should gk  
better each year and so should 
managers.”
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